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Rllng systems
RISC OS uses filing systems to organise and access data held on external storage
media. Several complete filing systems are provided as standard:
•

Advanced OiscFilinaSystem (ADFS) for use with both floppy and hard d isc
dnYeS

•

Network FilinaSystem (NetFS) for controlllna your 8CXeS5 to Econet file
servers

•

RAM Filing System (RamFS). for mak.lna memory appear to be a disc

•

NetPrint. for controlllna Eoonet printer sef\lefS.

Other modules provide ext ra fllina systems:
•

the Desktop filing system contains resource files n«ded by the Window
manager and ROM-resident Desktop utilities

•

the SystemDevices module provides various system deYkes.

AleSwitch
A module cal led FileSwitch is at the centre of all fllina system operation In
RJSC OS. AJthouah separate from the kernel. It Is oompiled with lt. and Is very
dosely bound to it.
FileSwitch provides a oommon core of funct.ions used by all filina systems. It only
provides the parts of these servioes that are device independent.
Obviously. FileSwitch cannot know how to control eYery single piece of hardware
that gets added to the system. The device dependent services that control
hardware are pr011ided by separate modules. which are the actual filina systems.

Switching between filing •Y•tem•
One of the main tasks that FileSwitch handles is keeplna track of what flllna
systems are active, and switching between them as necessary. Much of the
housekeepmg part of the task Is done for you, you Just have to tell FileSwitch what
to do.
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Adding AleCore modulee
You can. or course. add FlleCore modules to the system. Usina FlleCore to build
part of your filina system hnposes a more rf&ld structure on it. as more of the filing
system is predefined than if you do not use it. The flUng system will appear very
similar to ADFS or RamFS. both of which use FlleCore. Of course. if you use
FileCore to write a fllina system It will be e~~en less work for you, as even more of
the system Is already written.

When fillna systems Initialise. they tell FlleSwitdt their name, where to find their
routines for c:ontrolllna the hardware. and any special actions they are capable of
Some calls you make to FileSwitch don' t need to access hardware. and it deals with
these itself. Other calls do need to access hardware: FileSwltch does the portion of
the work that is Independent of this. and calls a filina system module to access the
hardware.

For full details or usin& FlleCore to implement a fllinc system. see the dtapter
~ntltled W~iltf a F*<An -..1r on paae 4-63.

Finding out more...
For full details of FlleSwltch. see the chapter entitled Fil611'ilt' on page 3·9.

DevtceFS

Adding filing

ayate~u

You can add fllina system modules to the system. just as you can add any other
module. They ha~~e to conform to the standards for modules. set out in the chapter
entitled MOOtln on page 1·191: they also have to meet certain other standards to
function correctly with FileSwitch as a fillna system.
Because FileSwitch is already doing a lot of the work for you. you will ha~~e less
work to do when you add a filina system than would otherwise be the case . FIJII
details of how to add a filing system to FlleSwitch are set out in the chapter
entitled W~illf a fitillf sysll,. on page 4· 1

O.ta fol'lnllt
FileSwitch does not lay down the format in which data must be laid out on a filing
system. but it does specify what the user interface should look like.

FlleCore
One cl the flling system modules that RISC OS provides is FlleCore. lt taltes the
normal calls that FlleSwitch sends to a fi lina system module. and c:on~~erts them to
a simpler set o( calls to modules that control the hardware. So. like FlleSwltch. it
provides a common core of functions that are device independent. and it
communicates with secondary FiiiCorr ..CHtttfls that access the hardware. Unlike
FileSwitch. It creates a fresh instantiatio n o( itself for each module it supports

Finding out more...
For full details of FlleCore. see the chapter entitled FiiiCorr on paae 3-187.

DeviceFS Is another flllnc JYStem module that wkes the nonnal calls that
FileSwltch sends to a flllna system module. and converts them to a simpler set of
calls to modules that control the ha!dware. lt Is Intended for stream-based VO. The
secondary modules with which It conwnunlcates are known as ~ ~riwn:
examples of these are the serial and parallel ports. Only a single Instantiation o(
DeviceFS Is needed.
DevlceFS Is not Included In RISC OS 2. and In RJSC OS 3 will only support
character devices. Support for blodt devices will be added to a future release.

Finding out more...
For full details ofDevlcei'S, see the dtapter entitled OMuFS on page 3·401.

Adding device drivers
As you'd e.tpect. you can also add device drivers to RISC OS. For full details cl
usi"l DevlceFS to implement a device driYet see the chapter entitled Wrilillf • h!iu
on page 4-71.

m-

Image filing systems
As well as standard fllina systems, FlleSwitch supports lmaae filina systems. These
piO'IIde facilities for RISC OS to handle media In foreign formats. and to support
iluf'fiin (or partitions) In those formats. They differ from standard fillna systems
in that they do not themseiYeS access hardware; Instead they rely on standard
RISC OS filina systems to do so. IXlSFS is an example or an image filing system.
used to handle IXl5 format discs.
lmaae flllna systems are not available In RISC OS 2.
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There are three parts to an lmaae ftllna S)'5tem:
• The lmaae handler manate5 files held within an imaae 61e. usina AleSwitch
and standa!d flllne S)'5tems to do so
lmaae flllna S)'5tems provide these facilities In a manner that Is transparent to
the end user; liTWifllle Illes appear to be the same as any other file on the host
tiline system The host II line system need not be aw3re of image fllina systems
to support this functionality.
•

•

The identifier Identifies the format of forelen media.
To do so It c:ommunlcates with a llllnt~ system uslne a special service call. The
host filint~ system needs to be aware of lmace filing systems (ie must support
the service call) to provide this functionality. Currently FileCore is the only
standard ftllne system that does so.
The formatter helps to format media. which Is actually done by a standard
tiline system.
A4Jaln. the host fllina system needs to be aware of imace tiline systems to
support this functionality. Currently ADFS Is the only standard filing system
that does so.
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Finding out more...
For full details of Aler_J,ctlon. see the chapter entitled rlltr....Mio" on page l-479.

Fliers
Each filing system that provides an Icon on the Icon bar has a Flier module to do
this. and to provide any associated services: for example. the AOFSFiler module. A
Filer module can use service calls to interact with lmace filing systems. and add
their formats to its menu of those it already supports.

Finding out more...
For full details ofDOSFS (a typicallmace filing system). see the chapter entitled
DMuFS on page 'J-.0 I .

Adding device drtv.ra
You can add tmace fllina systems to the system. For full details. see the chapter
entitled wm., • fii., swsu,. on pace 4-1.

The Flier
The Flier module provides the facilities needed to display files and directories on
the desktop. and to Interact with them . It does so for alllilina systems.

Finding out more...
For full details of the Flier. see the chapter entitled TN Filer on page 3-465.

Fller_Actlon
Filer_Action performs file manipulation operations for the Filer without the
desktop hanging whilst they are under way.
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Introduction and Overview
F'ileSwitc:h prOYides servioes common to all fillna systems. It communicates with
the filina systems usina a defined interlace; it uses this to tell the filina systems
when they must do thinas. lt also switches between the different filfna systems.
~plna track of the stated each of them.

See also the chapter entitled llll,__litll r. fililtf sf~U~ols on peee l-3.

Adding filing 1ystem1
You can add filina system modules to the system, Just • you can add any other
module They have to conform to the standards for modules. !let out in the chapter
entitled M•lls on paae 1·191; they also have to meet certain other standards to
function correctly with AleSwltc:h • all line system.
Because FileSwitc:h is already dolna a lot of the worlt for you, you will have less
worlt to do when you add a lllina system than would otherwise be the case. Full
details of how to add a fillna system to FlleSwltch are !let out In the chapter
entitled Writi"f •Jililtf SWtY,. on paae 4·1.

Data formal
FileSwttc:h does not lay down the format in which data must be laid out on a Ill ina
system. but it does spedfy what the user interface should look like.
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Directories

Technical Details

may

Terminology

You
group Illes together Into dl~orles; this Is particularly use[ul [or
grouping together all Illes or a particular type. Flies In the dl~ory currently
selected may be accessed without ref~ to the dl~ory name. Filenames must
be unique within a &Ioven di~ory. Dl~orles
contain other dl~orles.
leading to a hierarchical file structu~.

The [of lowing terms a~ used In the rest or this chapter:
dl~ctory

•

a Jik Is used to store data; It Is distinct [rom a

•

a ~ino:tory Is used to contain files

•

an oflj«l may be either a file or a di~ory

•

a
gives the location an object, and
include a filing system
name. a special field. a media name (ega disc name). da~ory name(s). and
the name the object ltsel[; each these parts a pathname is known as an
the path name

,.c'"•""
or
...,"1 or

or

or

may

s.

•

a /adl ,.liu"" Is a path name that includes .a relevant elements

•

a '-/MIV Is the last element

or

The root dl~ory. forms the top ol the hierarchy the media which contains
the CSD. Through It you can 8CCCSI all Illes on that media. S does not have a pa~nt
di~ory. Ttying to aa:e55 Its parent will just access S. Note also that files have
access permissions a.odated with them, wtalch may rntrlct whether you can
actually~ or write to them .

may
or

Files in directories other than the cumnt dl~ may be acx:essed either by
malting the desired directory the cumnt dl~ory. or by ~fixfng the filename by
an appropriate di~ory &pediiC8tlon. This Is a ~~equenoe directory names
starting rrom one the stnale-<ha...cter dl~ory names listed above. or rrom the
current di~ory If none Is atven.

or a run pathname.

or

or

Filenames
Filename elements may be up to ten characters in length on FileCore-based filing
systems (such as ADFS) and on NetFS. These characters
be digits or letters.
FileS witch makes no distinction between upper and lower case. although filing
systems can do so. As a general rule. you should not use top-bit-set characters In
filenames. although some filing systems (such as FileCo~-based ones) support
them. You may use other characters provided they do not have a special
significance. Those that do a~ listed below:

Each di~ory name Is separated by a '.' character. For eample:
S .Documents .Memoa
File Memos In dir Documents inS
File Adventures in dirCames lndir
BASIC-Games-Adventures
e .BASIC
File BCPL In the current library
... BCPL

may

Separates directory specifications. eg SJred
Introduces a drive or disc specification, eg :0, 'welcome. It also marks
the end a filing system name. eg ad[s:
Acts as a 'wildcard' to match zero or more characters. eg PI'Oi •
Acts as a 'wildcard' to match any single character. eg S.chlt
Is the name or the root di~tory or the disc
Is the user root di~ory (URD)
Is the cur~ntly-selected di~ory (CSD)
is the 'parent' dl~ory
Is the cur~ntly-selected library di~ory (CSL)
Is the previously-selected directory (PSD- available on
FlleCore-based filing systems, and any others that choose to do so)

or

's
&

•
'r.
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Rllng systems
Files may also be accessed on filing systems other than the current one by
prefixing the filename with a filing system specification. A filing system name may
appear betften ·-· cNracters, or suii\Rd by a ':'. For eumple:

-net-S.SystamMeaq
adfs:,_AAsm
You are strongly advised to use the lattet as the cNracter ·- · can also be used to
Introduce a parameter on a command line, or as part a file name.

or
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Special fields
Special fields are used to supply more information to the fllina system than you
can usina standard path namao; ror example NetFS and NetPrint use them to
specify server addresses or names. They are lntroduoed by a 1 chal'llcter; a variety ot
syntaxes are possl ble:
net i MJHardy::discl.mike
IMJHardy::discl.mike
-net i MJHardy-:discl.mike
- t MJHardy-:diacl.mike
The special fields here are all MJHardy. and live the name of the lileserver to use

Special fields may use any character w:ept for control chal'llcters. double quote
.,. •. solidus 'I' and space. lf 1 spedallield contains a hyphen you may only use the
first two syntaxes aiven above.
Special fields are passed to the flllna system as null-terminated strinss. with the 'I'
and trail ina·: o r ·-· stripped off. If no special field Is specified in a pathname. the
appropriate realster In the FS routine is set to z.ero. See below for details of which
calls may tab: spedalllelds

5
6
7

Object has write aa:ess for others
Undefined
Undefined

FlleCore based lilinasystems (such as ADFS and RamFS) lanore the settinss of bits
4 and 5. but you can still set these attributes independently of bits 0. I and 3. This
Is so that you can freely move Illes between ADFS. RamFS and NetFS without
loslnalnformatlon on their public read and write access.
You should dear bits 2. 6 and 7 when you create file attributes for a file. They may
be used In the future for expansion. so any routines that update the attributes
must not alter these bits. and any routines that read the attributes must not
assume these bits are dear.

Addresses I File types and date etamps
All Illes have (In addition to their narne. lenath and attributes) two 32·bit fields
describlna them. These are set up when the file Is created and have two possible
meanlnp:

L011d end ex.c:udon add,.....
In the case of a simple machine code prosram these are the load and execution
addresses of the procram:

Current selections
FlleSwltch keeps tradr. of which filin& system Is currently selected. lf you don't
explkitly tell FileSwltch which filina system to use. It will use the current selection.
FlleSwitch also keeps a record o( each fllina system's current selections. such as Its
CSD. CSL. PSD and URD. (Under RISC OS 2. this Is Independently recorded by
Individual filina systems. rather than by FileSwitch.)

Load address
Ellecution address

UXXLLLLL

' GCCGGCGG

When a proaram is •Run. It is loaded at address &XXXLLLLL and execution
commences at address &GOOOCOOG. Note that the ellec\ltlon address must be
within the procram or an error Is aiven. That is:

XXXLLLLL :s; ccocaaoc < xxxw.u. + Lenath ot file

File attributes

.

The top 2<4 bits of the file attributes are fillna system dependent. et NetFS retums
the file server date of creation/modification of the object. The low byte has the
followina interpretation:
0
I
2
3
4
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............

Object has read access for you
Object has write acx:ess for you
Undefined
Object Is loclr.ed aaainst deletion
Object has read access for others

Also note that if the top twelve bits of the load address are all ser (ie 'XXX' Is FFF).
then the file is assumed to be date-5t.mped. This Is reasonable because such •
load address is outside the addressina ranae of the ARM processor

File type• end dete •tempe
In this case the top 12 bits ot the load address are all set. The remaining bits hold
the date/time stamp indlcatfna when the file was created or last modified. and the
file type
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Load-time and run-lime system varlsbl«i
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The date/time stamp Is a five byte unsigned number which is the number of
centi-seconds since 00:00:00 on 1st Jan 1900. The lower four bytes are stored In the
execution address and the most-significant byte Is stored in the least-significant
byte of the load address.
The remalnlnt~ 12 bits In the load address are used to store information about the
file type. Hence the format of the two addresses is as follows:
Load add leSS
Execution address

'FFFtttdd
'dddddddd

where 'd' Is part of the date and 't' Is part of the type.
The file types are split Into three categories:

v.a..

M...t. .

&EOO • &FFF
&MO • &OFF

Rese~ for N:om use
For allocation to software houses
F~ for the user

&000- &7Ff'

::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:'*'-~-::.:.::::::.':'-:=::::::::

:::::::

::::::::::!!=~::::::::::::::::: :;:;:::::.::::;;-m;::;:;:;:;:;::::~·~•:•:~::o;:;;;;x:~;.;.;.;o:::::::::~=*:::;::::-=:::::::::::::~~~;;;;:::;::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::§"::::::::::::::x=::f-::::::-;:::::::::.:~

when in the directory adh: :HardDiac .$.Sprites, and where the typeorthe
file mySprites Is &f'F9. F1le5wltch wllllss~:
*@LoadType_FF9 adfs::HardDisc . $ . Sprites.mySprites
Thevalueofthevarlable Alias$@LoadType_ FF91s SLoad \*0 by default so
the CU converts the oommand via the alias mechanism to:
*SLoad adfs::HardDisc.S.Sprites.aySprites
•

Note that RISC OS 2 does not ellpand file names to full path names and so
would only issue:
*@LoadType_FF9 aySprites
which is then convened to:
*SLoad a ySpritea

An eumple of RunType
Similarly. if you typed:

For a list of the file types currently defined. see the Table entitled Fill~

*Run BasicProq pl p2

II you type.
*Show FileSType_•

where BasicProq Is In the d irectory ad fa: : HardDhc .$.Library. and its
file type is &fl"B, FlleSwltch would Issue:

you will get a list of the file types your computer currently knows about

*@RunType_FFB adfs::HardDisc.$.Library.Bas ic Proq p1 p2

Addltlon•llnform•tlon
Some filing systems may store additional information with each file. This Is
dependent on the implementation of the filing system.

Thevarla bleAliasSI!LoadType_ FFBisBasic -quit j•\Qj • \ *1by
default.• so the CU converts the command via the alias mechanism to:
*Basic -quit •adfs: : Hard0isc . $ . Library.Ba sicProg" pl p2

Def•ult Mttlnga

Load-time and run-time system variables
When a date stamped ftle of type ttt is •LOADed or •RUN. FlleSwltch looks for the
variables Allas$4tLoad'JVpe_ttt or AliasS~Run'JYpe_ttt respectively. II a variable of
strin11 or macro type exists. then it is copied (after macro expansion ). and the lull
path name Is used to find the file either on FileSPath or RunSPath. Any parameters
passed are also appended for · Run commands. The whole strin11 is then passed to
the operat1n11 system command line Interpreter using XOS_CU

An e x•mple of L011dType
For example, suppose you type
*LOAD 111ySprites
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The filing system ma~ sets several of these va.r iables up on initialisation.
which you may cwerride by ~tina new ones.
In the case of BASIC proarams the ~tines are made as follows:
*Set AliasS@LoadType_FFB Basic -load ( •\OJ" \*1
*Set AllasS@RunType_FFB Basic -quit J" \ 01" \*1
You can set up new aliases for any new types of file. For e~ample. you could assign
type &123 to files created by your own word processor. The variables could then
take be set up lillie this:
*Set AliasS@LoadType_l23 WordProc \* 0
•set AliasSI!RunType_l23 WordProc \* 0
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then

Flle$Path and Run$Path
There are two 11101e Important variables used by AleSwitch. These c:ontrol exactly
where a file will be loolr.ed for, according to the operation beina performed on it.
The variables are:
FtleSPath
RunSPath

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:

for read operations
for execute operations

•Run S.mike
would search in tum foradfs: $.mike. $ .mike and net:$ .mike. but not for
\.$ .mike or ! $.mike as they are lllejal.
Path variables may expand to have leading and trailing spaces around elements or
the path, so:

The oontents or each variable should expand to a list or prefixes, separated by

oommas.
When f11eSwitch performs a read operation lea load a file. open a file for input or

update). then the prefixes In f11eSPath are used in the order in which they are
listed. The first obfect that matches is used, whether It be a file or directory.
Similarly. when FileSwltch tries to execute a file ( • RUN or •<filename> for
example). the prefixes listed in RunSPath are used In order. If a matchlna object Is
a dl~tory then it is ignored. unless it contains a !Run file. The first file. or
dlrectory.!Run file that matches is used .
Note that the search paths In these two variables are only ever used when the
pathname passed to f11eSwitch does not oontain an explidt filing system
reference. For example. •RUN file would use RunSPath, but •RUN adfs_file
wouldn·t

Default valu. .
By default, FtleSPath Is set to the null string, and only the current directory is
searched. RunSPath is set to'," .'. so the current di~tory is searched first.
followed by the library.

Spedfytng fUing ayae.m nam"
You can specify filing system names in the search paths For example. if FlleSwitch
can't locate a file on the ADFS you oould make It look on the fileserver usina:

• SET File$Path

1

\ . ,NET : LIB*.,NET:MODULES.

This would look for:
• .file. " .file. NET:UB• .file and NET:MODULES.flle.

R..ultlng filenames
If after expansion you aet an illepl filename it Is not searched fOt So if you had set
RunSPath like this:
•se t RunSPath adf a:,,net :,\.,!
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*Sat Run$Path adfs:$.

net:\ .

is perfectly leaal. Uyou attempt to pa1$e path variables. you must be aware or this

and cope with it

Avoiding ualng AI_.Path Md RunSPath
Certain SWI calls also allow you to specify alternative path strinQS. and to perfonn
the operation with no pat h look-up at all.

Using other .,.th verl.aMs
You can set up other path wrlables and use them as pseudo 1\hna systems. For
example If you typed:

•Sat Basic$Path adfs:$.baaic.,net : S. basic.
you could then refer to the pseudo fllina system as Basic: or (less preferable) as
-Basic-.
These path variables work in the arne way as f11eSPath and RunSPath.

System devices
In addition to the filint systems alreedy mentioned. the module SystemOevices
provides some devi<:JH>riented 'flllnt systems·. These can be used in redirection
specifications in • Commands. and anywhere else where byte-oriented file
operations are possible. The devices provided a re:
kbd: & rawkbd:
the tr.eyboard
null:
the 'null devil%'
printer:
the printer
the screen
vdu & rawvdu:
Various other modules also provide system devices.
device:
the devil% filing system
net print:
the network printer
the parallel port
parallel:
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:::::.: ::::::.:.:·:-:«......:.:.-..:;:-:::.:;:.:.:·:
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pipe:
resource:
serial:

::::::::::::::::::::::«---:-«::.:·:-:·:.f.....;.:·:::::-;:.:~;.~m::~~·:·:::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··

the pipe filing system
the resource filing system
the serial port

X~:-:-:::·:·:~::::;.;;;:;.;.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;::::::~~:::~-;x:::::::o;::~:.:(::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::;:;:::;:~,«;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:«::::::;.~;xv:;;:~::::::::::::::::

Service Calls
Service_StartUpFS

F'or full details. see eadl chapter between NaPriNI on page 1-367 and Srsl#,. .tfl!ius
on page 'J-461.

(Service Call & 12)
Start up fillna system

Re-entrency
F'ileSwitch can cope fully with recursive calls made to different streams- whether
through the same or different entry points. F'or example:
•

Handle 254 is an output file on a disc that's been removed.

•

Handle 255 is a spool file.
You call OS_BPut to put a byte to 254: this fills the buffer and causes a nush to
the filing system.

2

On entry
Rl
R2

)

An UpCall handler prints a message asking the user to supply the media.
This goes through OS_BPut to 255. filling the buffer and causfna a nush to the
filina system.

=filing system number

Onextt
Rl preserved (~~eYer claim)
R2 preserved

The filina system ll'!nerates an UpCall to fnfonn that the media Is mfssfna.

4

=&12 (reason <XIde)

u..
This Is an old Wr1f to start up a filing system. lt must not be claimed.

If the filing systems are different then both calls to OS_BPut will WOfk as expected.
If they are the same, then Ills dependent on the filing system whether it handles it.
F'ileCore based systems, for example. do not.

Interrupt code
You must not call the filing systems from interrupt code; F'ileCore based systems In
particular give an error if you try to do so.

FlleSwltch end the kernel
Some of the • Commands and SWI calls listed below are provided by the kernel.
and some by the F'ileSwitch module. they are grouped toeether here for ease of
reference.
As well as the kernel and F'fleSwftch. the appropriate filina system module must be

present fOf these commands to work. as it will carry out the low·level parts of each
of the calls you make.

Further cells
In addition to the calls in this section. there are OS_Bytes to readtwrlte the 'Spool
and ' Exec file handles. See page 2·25 and page 2·384 respecti~ly fOfdetails.
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Service_FSRedeclare

Service_ Close File

(Service Call &40)

(Service Call &68)
Close an object. and any children of that object

Fllina system reinitialise

On entry

On entry
RI

·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:-::::::::;.;:;:;:;:;.;:;:;:;.;.;.;.;<:-»

a

RI ,. &68 (re41501l code)
R2 • pointer to canonical filename (null terminated)
R3 ,. number of Iiles dosed as a result of this service call (lnallally 0)

&-40 (reason code)

On exit
Rl pteserved to pass on (do not daim)

On exit

u..
This service is called when the FileSwitch module has been reinitialised (due to a
• RMRelnit. ror example). If you are in a litina system. you should make yourselr
known to FileSwitch by callina OS_F'SControl 12
paee ~). You must not
da1m this call.

<-

RI. R2 preserved
R3 • number or flies dosed as a result of this service 0111 (le Incremented
appropriately)

Use
This call requests that the object specified by RO be dosed. and also any other
objects that are beneath It In the directocy tree. Your module need not close the
file 1£ this may potentially 01use problems.
You must not claim this service call. Before passina this service on you must
Increment R3 by the number of flies you dosed .
For example. this call miaht be Issued by the PC Emulator to cause a DOSFS
partition flle to be dosed by FlleSwitch. This doesn't 01use problems as the
partition would be spontaneously reopened if needed later.
This call IS not issued by RJSC OS 2.
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Re..tedSwts

SWI Calls

OS_Aris 5 (piiie ~9). OSj'lrd (pete Ull)

OS_Byte 127
{SWI

&06)

R•ted vectors
ByteV

Tells you whether the end of an open file has been reached

On entry
RO•I27
Rl • file handle

On exit
ROp~rved

Rl Indicates If end of file has been reached
R2 undefined

Interrupts
Interrupts are disabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Isin SVC mode

R...ntrsncy
Swtls not re-entrant

u..
This call tells you whether the end of an open file has been reached. by chedtlna
whether the sequential pointer Is equal to the file extent. It uses OSJ.ras 5 to do
this; you should do so too In preference to usina this call. whkh has been kept for
oompatlbllltyonly See OS_Flnd (paae 3~) fordetailsof openinaa file. The values
returned In Rl are as follows:

Val•e

Me~~•l••

0

End or file has not been reached
End of file has been reached

Not O
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OS_ Byte 139 (SWI &o6)
.....-;

FleSwitch
$:4>»:·:·:·:·X$.-.>.-JIN:oz•••...::~-:·:·:·:·:;:;:;:·:·:'"-:·:·:-"'

.ov:-:;;.:•:;~s:.:y:~

,..;o::""::

~·:.:::.:-:·:·:;:::~~a~~~~~::;;;;;;;x-:ox?.l':;;..

Sel«ts file options (as used by "Opt)

Reads the current auto-boot naa settlna. or temporarily changes it

On entry
RO a 255
RI•Oornewvalue
R2 &FForO

RO,. 139
Rl =option number (first "Opt argument)
R2 =option value (seoond "Opt argument)

On exit

~:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-

OS_Byte 255
(SWI &06)

OS_Byte 139
(SWI &06)

On entry

··~:-~xv:-:-:.:.:·:·:·:~

=

On exit
RO preserved
Rl =previous value
R2 oorru pled

RO preserved
Rl, R2 undefined

lnt.rrupts
Interrupts a~ disabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

lnt.rrupta
Interrupts a~ disabled
Fast Interrupts a~ enabled

Proc:eaeor mode
Processor is In SVC mode

Proceaeor mode
Processor Is in SVC mode

R.-.ntrancy
SWI is not re-entrant

R.-.ntrancy
SWlls not

~-entrant

u..
This call selects file options. It uses OS.FSControl 10 to do this. It is equivalent to
•Opt. which Is documented in detail on paae l-169.

RalaledSWia
OS_FSControl 10 (paae 3-87)

Related vectors
&fteV

Uae
This call reads the current auto-boot flac settlnc. or chances It until the next hard
~or hard break. The auto-boot flac defaults to the value c:onfi11ured In the
Booi/NoBoot optlon.Jf NoBoot Is set. then, when the machine is reset. no
auto-boot action will occur (le no attempt will be made to access the boot file on
the filin11 system).lf Boot Is the configured option. then the boot file will be
accessed on ~set. Either way, holding down the Shit t key while ~leasing Reset
will have the opposite effect to usual.
With this OS_Byte you can read the current state On exit, if bit ')of R I Is dear. then
the action is Boot. If it Is set. then the action Is NoBoot.
The effect can be chan11ed by writing to bit') of the na11. but this only lasts until the
next hard ~tor hard b~ak. You should preserve the other bits of the naa .
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OS_ Byt• 255 (SWI &06)
;·:·:·:•X*X<·:<:· :·:<·:-:-::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;::;w.::v:-:-x-:-:-:;;:;.;:;.;:;::::

FikiSwflctr
:;:;:;::~::-w:;:;o,;»&»::x..::;:;:;:;:;::

:.;;:-:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;.:.;;:.;.;.;•••• ;.;:;.;.;
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RelatedSwta

OS File
&08)

05_FSControl 10 (~ l-87). 05_FSControl 15 (page l-92)

(SWI

Rel•ted vector•
h:ts on whole files. either loedlnt a file Into memory, savlnt a file from memory. or
readlnt or writil18 a file's attributes

ByteV

On entry
RO

=reason code

Other retlsters depend on reason code

On exit
RO c:orru pted
Other rql sters depend on reason c:ode

lnletTUpla
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceaaor mode
Processor Is In SYC mode

Re-entrancy
SWIIs not re-entrant

u..
05_FIIe acts on whole files, either loedint a file Into memory, savlnt a file from
memory, or readint or writlnt a file's attributes. The calllndirects throuth FlleV.
The partlcular actlonof05_FIIe lstlvoen by the low byte of the reason code in ROas
follows:
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RO

Actloa

0
I
2
3
4
5
6

Saves a blod of memory as a file
Writes catalocue Information for a named object
Writes load address only for a named object
Writes execution address only for a named object
Writes attributes only for a named object
Reads catalocue lnfonnatlon for a named object, uslnt F'ileSPath
Deletes a named object
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OS_Filfl (SWI &08)

FlleSwllch

;;;;;;.:;.:;:;:~:·:·:-::;.;.;.;:;:;.;:;;;:;.;.;~~$;..;.:;;.:-»;.;.;.;.:·:·:·:.

7

a
9
10
II

12
13
14
15
16

17
18

i9
20
21

22
23

24
255

:;:;:;:;~:::;;.;-::;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;.;.;.;:;,;:;:;.;:;:;:;.;.;.$:;::~:·:~~

Creates an empty lite
Creates a directory
Writes date/time stamp of a named lite
Saves a block of memory as a file. and date/time stamps it
Creates an empty llle. and time/date stamps It
Loads a named llle. using specified path string
Reads cataloaue Information for a named object. using spedfied path
string
Loads a named file. using specified path variable
Reads catalogue information for a named object. usi ng spedfied path
variable
Loads a named file. usin& no path
Reads cataloaue Information for a named object. using no path
Sets file type of a named file
Generates an error messaae
Reads catalotue Information for a named object. usin& FileSPath
Reads catalotue Information for a named object. using spedfied path
string
Reads cataloaue Information for a named object. using spedlled path
variable
Reads catalotue Information for a named object. using no path
Reads the natural block size of a file
Loads a named file. using FileSPath

For details of each of these reason codes. see below.
FileSwitch will check the leafname for wildcard characters (• and I) bef~ some of
these operations. These are the ones which have a ·destructive· elfect.egdeletinaa
file or savi ng a file (which mi&ht overwrite a file which already exlsts). lf there are
wildcards in the leafname. it returns an error without calling the filing system.
Non-destructive operations, such as loading a file and readln& and writing
attributes may have wildcards In the leafname. However. only the first file found
will be accessed by the operation. The order of the search is filing system
dependent. but is typically ASCII order.

x«"!m:-;;:;;;:•:•:•:;;;;o;;:.;.:-:-:·:·:·:·:

-:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·~·~-~-... :~

;:;.:•:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•»:o:::;:.:·x·:·:·:·:·:-:::::·:-:-:«.»oo»Y...:-:.:;;:;.;.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:=:-:•:::::.;::::.::::::;;;.-;»:.:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:-.-:::;::.:.;•:·:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:::::•::::;;:;x•:•:•:::.:•:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·

OS_File 0 and 10
(SWI

&08)

Save a block of memory as a file

On entry
RO =Oor 10
Rl • pointer to non-wti<Heaffllename
lfRO •0
R2 = load address

Rl

=eJieCUtion add~

lfRO • IO
R2 = file type (bits 0 - II)
R4 • start address in tnemOIY of data (Inclusive)
R5 • end address in tnemOIY of data (exdusive)

On ....
Registers presef'lled

u••
These calls save a block of memory as a file. setting either Its reload and execution
addresses (RO = 0). or its date/time stamp and Hie type (RO • 10).
An error Is returned if the object Is locked against deletion. or is already open. or Is
a di rectory.
See also OS_File 7 and II (pate l-l4): these create an empty file. ready to receive
data

RelatedSWia
None

Related vectors
FlleV
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OS File 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, and 18
(SWI &08)

OS File 5, 13, 15 and 17
(SWI &08)
Read cataiOiue Information fOf a named object

Write cataiOiue information fOf a named obJect

On entry

On entry
RO • I , 2, 3. 4, 9, or 18
R I .. polnter to (wildcal'ded) objed name
lfRO • I or 2
R2 • load address
Else If RO • 18
R2 • file type (bits 0- II I
lfRO•I or)
R3 • execution address
lfRO • I or 4
R5 "'object attributes

R0=5.13.15or 17
Rl =pointer to (wlldcal'ded) object name
lfRO :ol3
R4 • pointer tocontroi-<Nracter terminated comma separated path strina
lfROzl5
R4 • polnter to rwne ol a p.th variable that contains a control-<:haracter
terminated comma separated p.th strina

Onexh
RO = objed type
RI presetVed
R2 =load address
Rl = execution address

On exit
Resisters presel\'ed

R4 =object lertath
R5 =object attributes
(R2- R5 corrupted If object not found)

u..
These calls write cataiOiUe Information fOf a named object to Its cataiOiue entry,
as shown below:
RO

I

2
)

..
9
18

hdo1111lltloa wrtttea
Load address. execution address, objed attributes
Load address
Execution address
Obted attributes
Date/time stamp. file type is set to &FFD If not set already
File type. and date/time stamp If not set already

If the object name contains wildcards. only the first object match ina the wildcard
spedlkation is altered.
FileCore based fllina systems (such as ADFS) can write a directory's attributes: they
do not ,enerate an error if the object doesn't exist.

u..
The load address. execution address. lencth and obJect attributes from the named
object's cataque entry are read into retfsteiS R2, R3, R4 and R5. The value ol RO
on entry detennlnes what path Is used to search for the object·

RO

htltiiMcl

5
13
15
17

FileSPath system variable
path strtna pointed to by R4
path variable. name ol which is pointed to by R4
none

For a description of the path strlnes that are held in path variables. see the section
entitled FiiiSPati .~ RJOISPati on pace :J-16.

NetFS aenerates an errOf if you try to wnte a directory's attnbutes. Of 1f the object
doesn' t exist
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OS_ FI/e 5, 13, 15 Blld 17 (SWI &08}
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On eli t. RO contains the object type:
RO

0
I

2
3

OS_Rie6

1}pe
Not found
Filefound
Directory found
lmaae file found (ie both file and directory)

If the object name contains wlldouds. only the first obJect matching the wildcard
spedflcation is read.

(SWI &08)
Deletes a named obJect

On entry
RO •6
RI • pointer to non-wi Idea rded object name

On extt
RO • object type
Rl
R2
R3
R4
RS

preserved
• load address
• eJCecution address
• object lenath
• object attributes

Use
The information in the named object's catalogue entry is transferred to the
registers and the object is then deleted from the structure. It is not an error if the
object does not eJCist.
An error is generated If the object is loclted against deletion, or If it is a directory
which is not empty, or is already open.

NetFS behaves unusually in two -ys:
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•

It always sets bit 3 o( R5 on return (the object Is 1oded' )

•

It returns the object's type as 2 (a directory) if it Is SU<XIeSsfully deleted.
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OS_File 7 and 11
(SWI &08)

OS_File8
(SWI &08)

Creates an empty file

Creates a directory

On entry

On entry
R0•7orll
R I • pointer to non-wikl-leaf file name
lrROs7
R2 " reload address
R3 • execution address
IIRO=II
R2 •file type (bits 0- II)
R4 • start address (normally set to 0)
R5 • end address (nonnally set to lenQth of file)

R0=8
R I pointer to non-wild-leaf obfect name
R4 number of entries (0 for default)

=

=

On edt
Registers prese~

Use
R4 Indicates a minimum suaeested number of entries that the created directory
should contain without havlnc to be extended. Zero Is used to set the default
number of entries.

On exit
Resisters

prese~

Note; ADFS and other FlleCore-besed ftllnc systems icoore the number of entries
parameter. as this l.s ~ermined by the disc format.

u..
Creates an empty file. settlnQ either Its reload and execution addresses (RO
its date/time stamp and file type (RO • II).

=7), or

Note: No data Is transferred. The flle does not necessarily contain z.eros; the
contents may be completely random. Some security-minded systems (such as
NetFSIFIIeStore) will deliberately 011erwrite any existinQ data In the flle.

lvl error Is returned If the obfect Is a ftle whkh Is loclaed 9

lnst deletion. It is not
an error If It refers to a directory that already exists. in which case the operation is
iQnored.

lvl error Is returned if the obfect Is locked asainst deletion, or Is already open. or Is
a directory

See also OS_flle 0 and 10 (pase 3-29). these save a blod of memory as a file.
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OS_Fie 12. 14, 16and255(SWI&08)
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OS_File 12, 14, 16 and 255
(SWI &08)
Load a named file

FNSwileh
"'· :.;.;:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

You must set the bottom byte of R3 to zero for a file that is date-stamped. and
supply a load address In R2.
An error Is aenerated If the object does not exist. or Is a directory, or does not have
read access. or it is a date-stamped file for which a load address was not correctly
specified

On entry
RO= 12, 14.16or255
Rl "'pointer to (wlldcarded) object name
If bottom byte of Rl Is zero
R2 = address to load file at
R3 0 to load file at address given In R2, else bottom byte must be non..zero
lfRO = 12
R4 =pointer to control-character terminated comma separated path strins
lfRO• 14
R4 "'pointer to name of a path variable that contains a control-character
terminated oomma separated path string

=

On exit
RO =object type (bit 0 always set, since object is a file)
RI preserved
R2 =load address
Rl =execution address
R4 = file lensth
R5 • file attributes

u..
These calls load a named file into memory. The value of RO on entry determines
what path Is used to search for the file:

10
12
14
16
255

, . . ued
path strilli pointed to by R4
path variable, name of which Is pointed to by R4
none
FileSPath system variable

For a description of the path strlnas that are held in path variables, see the section
ent.i tled Fil&>a!A uil IWISP.IA on paae 3·16.
If the object name contains wildcards, only the first object match ins the wildcard
spedfication is loaded.
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OS_FiHI19 (SWI &08)

Fii9Switch
..
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OS_ File 19
{SWI &08)

OS_ File 20, 21, 22 and 23
(SWI &08)
Read catalocue Information COt • named obfect

Generates an error messaae

On entry

On entry

RO • I9
RI • pointer to obfect name to report error for

RO =20. 21 , 22 0123
Rl = pointer to (wildcarded) obfect Nlme

'

R2 = obfect type

lfR0=21
R4 =pointer torontrok:tlar.cter terminated comma separated path string
lfR0=22
R4 • pointer to Nli1M: ol• ptth qfl8bfe th.t cont.lns a control-character
terminated comma sep11n1ted p~th strtna

On exit
R0 • pointer to error bled

v na11 set

Onexh

u..

RO = object type
RI preserved
R2 =load address. 01 hlch byte ol date st•mp (top three bytes of R2 are &000000)
RJ =execution address, or low word of date stamp
R4 =object lenllth
R5 =object attributes
R6 =object liletype
Special values:
-I
untyped (R2. R3 •re load •nd execution address)
&1000 directory
&2000 a pplk:lltlon dlredOfy (directOfy whose name starts with a'!')

This call Is used to cenerate a friendlier error message for the sped lied object.
such as·

"File 'xyz'
"'xyz' i s a
"'xyz' ls a
"Di r ec t ory

not found"
f i le"
directory"
'xyz ' not found"

=

r2 0
r2 =1
r2 =2
r2 &100

=

An example or Its use would be:
MOll

rO,

tosrtle_~adlnfo

Sill
lVI

xos_rue

rEO

~o.

MOI/II I
MOI/II&
SIIINI
lVI

f1V<9
fobl•ct tlle
r2 , tO
rO, f OSFlle _Maketrror

xos_rue
f1V<9

u..
return error t f not. a f ile

This call reads the load and execution address (01 date stamp). lencth. object
attributes and flletype from the named object's cataque entry into registers
R2 - R6. The value ol RO on entiY determines what path Is used to search for the
object:

RO
20
21
22
23

PatlaMCI
FlleSPath system variable
path stnna pointed to by R4
path variable, name ol which Is pointed to by R4

none

For a description ol the path strln15 that are held In path variables. see the section
entitled F'iiiSPati .~ RMIISPatA on pace 'J-16.
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On exit. RO conlllins the object type:

10

...,.,.

0
I
2

Not found
File found
Directory found
tmase file found (ie both file and directory)

3

If the object name contains wildcards, only the first object matching the wildcard
spedficatlon Is read.

OS_File 24
(SWI &08)
Reads the natural block slz.e of a file

On entry
RO= 24
Rl =pointer to file name

This call Is not available in RJSC OS 2.

On exit
R2 =natural block slz.e of the file In bytes

u••
This call reads the nature! blodt sbe of a ftle In bytes, returning it in R2.
This call Is not available In RJSC OS 2.
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OS_Args
(SWI &09)
Reads or writes an open file's ar(luments. or returns the lilins system type In use

On entry

».<v:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::~;:...~::~::~:::~::x~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::7.:~:::~~::-: w..::~.:::::~~v"»>-~=::::::::::::::~::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::--:~:.:::::::::--:::::::::::.::::.:.*;;::-::-:<«:.:·::::-;::;.:::::~~:::::.:m

8
254
255

Inform of changed ltna(le stamp
Read Information on file handle
Ensure ftlelllles

Releled Swt.
None

Ret.ted vectors

RO = reason code
R I = file handle. or 0

ArgsV

R2 =attribute to write. or not used

On exit
RO = lilin11 system number. or preserved
Rl preserved
R2 ~attribute that was read. or preserved

lntenvpta
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Procesaor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

R...ntrancy
SW!Is re-entrant

u..
This call indirects through Ar(lsV The partiOJiar action of OS_,\r(IS Is spedfied by
RO as follows:

Vlllae
0
I

2
3
4

5
6
7
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Actio a
Read polnteriFS number
Write pointer
Read extent
Write Extent
Read allocated size
Read EOF status
Reserve space
Cet canontcalised name
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OS_Args 1
(SWI &09)

OS_Args 0
(SWI &09)
Writes an open file's sequential file pointer

Reads the temporary filing system number. or a file's sequential file pointer

On entry

On entry

RO= I
Rl =file handle
R2 =new sequential file pointer

RO=O
Rl 0 or file handle

=

On exit
RO "'temporary filing system number (if Rl = 0 on entry). or preserved
Rl preserved
R2 =sequential file pointer (tr Rl -0 on entry), or preserved

Onexh
RO • R2 preserved

Use

u..
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This call writes an open file's sequential file pointer.
This call reads the temporary filing system number (if Rl = 0 on entry). or a file's
sequential file pointer (if R I - 0 on entry. In which case it is treated as a file
handle).

If the new sequential pointerlsareaterthan therurrentextent. then more space is
reserved for the file: this Is filled with zei"'6. Writing the sequential pointer clears
the file's EOF·mor~"·IIIJCt•rtM flag.

This call indirects through ArgsV.

This call indirects through ArgsV.
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OS_Args 3
(SWI &09)

OS_ Args 2
(SWI &09)
Reads an open file's extent

Writes an open file's extent

On entry

On entry

RO,. 'J
R I ,. file handle
R2 = new extent

RO = 2
RI =file handle

On e xit
RO. RI preserved
R2 extent or file

On exit

=

RO - R2 preserved

u..

u..
This call reads an open file's extent It lndirects through ArgsV

This call writes en open file's eztent.

lr the new extent Is areetet than the current extent then more space is reserved ror
the file: this is filled with :rero5. If the new extent Is less thM the cu~nt sequential
pointer. then the sequential pointer is set baclt to the new extent. Wtiting the
extent clears the file's EOF-ot-~_,..41 nac.
This calltndlrects throuch ArpV.
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OS_Args 5
(SWI &09)

OS_Args4
(SWI &09)
Reads an open file's end-of-file (EOF) status

Reads an open file's allocated size

On entry

On entry

R0•4

Ro .. 5

Rl • file handle

Rl ,. file handle

On exit

On exit

RO. Rl preserved
R2 • allocated siz.e of file

u..

RO. R I preserved
R2 • 0 If not EOF. else at EOF'

u..
This call reads an open file's allocated siz.e.

This call reads an open file's end-of·llle (EOF) status.

The siz.e allocated to a file will be at least as bia as the current file extent; in many
cases It will be laraer This call determines how many more bytes can be written to
the file before the filina system has to be called to extend it . This happens
automatically.

If the sequential pointer Is equal to the extent of the ai~~~en llle. then an end-of-file
indication is aiven. with R2 set to non-zero on exit. Otherwise R2 is set to zero on
exlt
This call indirects throua h ArasV.

This call indirects throuah ArasV.
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OS_Args 6
(SWI

OS_Args 7

&09)

(SWI

Ensures an open file's size

On entry

&09)

Converts a flle handle to a c:anonicalised name

On entry

R0=6
Rl =file handle
R2 =site to ensure

R0=7
Rl = flle handle
R2 " pointer to butfer to contain null tennlnated c:anonlc:allsed name
R5 " site of buffer

On exit
RO. R I preseiVed
R2 "bytes !eseiVed ror flle

On exit
R5 z number of spere bytes in the buffer lact.cll. . the null terminator. ie:
R5 0!: I ~
there are (RS- I) oompletely unURd bytes In the buffer: so
RS • I =t thereareO unused bytes In the buffer. and therefore
the tennlnator Just fitted
R5 S 0 ~
there are (I- R5) too many bytes to lit In the buffer. whkh
has ronsequently not been filled In: ao RS • 0 ~ there is I
byte too many- the terminator- to flt In the buffer

u..
This call ensures on open file's s ite
The filing system Is Instructed to ensure that the size allocated fo r the given flle is
at least that requested Note that this space thus allocated Is not yet part of the
flle. so the extent Is unaltered. and no data Is written . R2 on exit Indicates how
much space the flUng system actually allocated.
This callindirects through /vgsV.

Use
This call takes a flle handle and retums Its canonkallsed name. This may be used
as a two-pass process:

.,_,

On entry. set Rl to the file handle. and R2 and R5 (the pointer to. and site of.
the buffer) to tero. On exit. R5 "'-(length of canonical! sed name)

'-2
Claim a buffer of the right size (I-RS. not Just -RS. as a space is needed for the
tennlnator) On entry. ensure that Rl still contains the flle handle. that R2 Is
set to point to the butfer. and R5 contains the lefllth of t he buffet On exit the
buffer should be filled in. and R5 should be 0: but check to make sure.
This call ind lrects through ArgsV.
It is not available In RISC OS 2.
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OS_Args 8
(SWI

OS_Args 254

&09)

(SWI

Used by animate fillna system to Inform of a chaf18e to an lffia&e stamp

On entry

&09)

Reads Information on a file handle

On entry

=

RO 254 (&FE)
Rl "' file handle (not necessarily allocated)

R0=8
Rl =file handle
R2 • new imate stamp

Onexh
On . . ..

RO " stream status word

RO - R2 preserved

u..
This call is made by an imace fillna system (e& DOSFS) when it has chanaed a
dl~s imace stamp (a unique identilkatlon number). It doe$ so to inform a handler
of discs (et FileCore) of the chanae. and to pass it the new llflatle stamp. FileSwltch
passes the lnfonnation on to the disc handler. which typically Just stores the new
imaae stamp in that disc's record. so that the disc may be Identified at a later time.

RI preserved
R2 filing system information word

=

u..
This call returns information on a file handle. which need not neassarily be
allocated.
The stream status word Is returned in RO. the bits of which have the following
meaning:

This call indirects through ArgsV.

Bit

.._ ..... wllea eet

It Is not available In RISC OS 2.

14
13
12
II
10
9

lmace file busy
Data lo5t on this stream
Stream Is critical (see below)
Stream Is unallocated (see below)
Stream is unbuffered
Already read at EOf (EOf-trT-•·.at-r.U Oag)
Object written to
Have write access to obj«t
Have read access to object
Object Is a directory
Unbuffered stream directly supports CBPB
Stream Is interactive

8
7
6
5

4
3

If bit II Is set then no other bits In the stream status word have any significance.
and the value of the tiline syst.e m Information word returned in R2 Is undefined.
Ally bits not m the alx:we table are undefined. but you must not presume that they
are zero
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Bit 12 shows when the stream Is critical- in other words. when FlleSwitch has
made a call to a lilin11 system to handle an open file, and the filln11 system has not
~t returned. This is used to protect a11alnst accidental recursion 011 tlte eamellle

OS_ Args 255
(SWI &09)

• • •cle oaiJ
Bit 14 shows when an itnafle file is busy: that Is. when it is in the process of bein11
opened by FlleSwitch. but is not yet ready for use.
For a full definition of the filins system Information word returned in R2. see the
section entitled Filirtg sysllr11 i•forr~~•tio• wri. on pa11e 4·2.

Ensure a file. or all Illes on the temporary filin11 system

On entry
RO
RI

This call indirects throu11h AfllsV.

=255
=file handle. Of 0 to ensure all files on the temporary filln11 system

On exit
RO • R2 prese!Ved

u••
This call ensures that any buffered data has been writte n to either all flies open on
the temporary fllincsystem (RI •O).Oftothespedfled file (RI,.O. in which case It
is treated as a file handle~
This call indirects throush ArtsV.
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OS_BGet
{SWI &OA)

:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

RelatedSWis
OS_BPut (paae H8). OS_GBPB (paae l-59)

Related vectors
Reads a byte from an open file

BGetV

On entty
Rl =file handle

On exit
RO"' byte read if C clear, undefined If C set
R I preserved

Interrupts
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc:esaor mode
Processor is In SVC mode

R..entr•ncy
SWI is ~ntrant

u..
OS_BGet returns the byte at the current sequential file pointer position. The call
fndirects throuah BGetV.
If the sequential pointer Is equal to the file extent (le tryfna to read at end-of•flle)
then the EOF'-error-on-next read f1aa Is set. and the call returns with the carry f1aa
set RO bein& undefined_If the EOF'·moHtt-ouxt·...U flaa IS set on entry, then an
End of file error is aiven. Otherwise. the sequential file pointer is incremented
and the call returns with the carry flaa dear.
This mechanism. allows one attempt to read past the end of the file before an error
Is aenerated . Note that various other calls (such as OS_BPut) clear the
EOF'-cmr-o~t-llat-rM~

flaa.

An error Is aenerated if the file handle Is invalid: also If the file does not have read
access.
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OS_BPut
(SWI &08)

OS_GBPB
(SWI &OC)

Writes a byte to an open file

On entry

Reads or writes a aroup of bytes from or to an open file

On entry

RO = byte to be written
Rl =file handle

On exit

RO = reason code
Other re,lsters depend on reason code

On exit

Realsters preserved

RO preserved
Other re,lsters depend on reason code

Interrupt.
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Interrupt•
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc:eseor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

Proc:eseor mode
Processor Is In S\C mode

Re-entrency
SWI is ~ntrant

SWI Is not re-entrant

u..
OS_BPut writes the byte aiven In RO to the specified file at the ament sequential
file pointer. The sequential pointer Is then incremented. and the
EOF-mor-oll•llerl-1M41 Oat Is cleared The calllndirects throuah BPutV.
lin error Is aenerated if the file handle Is invalid. also if the file is a directory. or is
locked against deletion. Of does not have write access.

RetetedSWI•
OS_BCet (paae l-56), OS_GBPB (paae 3·59)

Reteted vectors
BPutV
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R....ntrency

u..
This all reads or writes a 11roupof bytes fromortoan open file. It lndlrects throu11h
GBPBV.

The partlOJiaradionofOS_GBPS Is tfven by the reason~ in ROas follows·

RO
I
2
1
4
5
6
7
8
9

Acdoa
Writes bytes to an open file uslna a specified file pointer
Writes bytes to an open file uslna the 01rrent file poi nter
Rms bytes from an open file uslna a specified file pointer
Reads bytes from an open file uslns the 01rrent file pointer
Reads name and boot (•Opt 4) option ol' disc
Reads OJrrent directoty name and privileae byte
Reads library directory name and privilege byte
Reads entries from the 01rrent directory
Reads entries from a specified directory
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10

II

12

Reads entries and Hie infonnatlon from a directory
Reads entries and full file infonnatlon from a directory
Reads entries and file type infonnatlon from a directory

fW~«·x-:-:-::~

~-..:.;;>»Y.'-'.v:·:·.

OS_GBPB 1 and 2
(SWI &OC)

R•WdSWia
Write bytes to an open Hie

OS_BGet (paae )·56), OS_BPut (p31Je l-58)

R•ted vectors

On entry
RO=Ior2
Rl =file handle
R2 = start address of buffer In memo!)'
Rl = number o( bytes to write
lfRO•I
R4 .. sequential flle pointer to use for start of blodt

CBPBV

On exit
RO. RI preserved

R2 • address o( byte alter the last one tlilllSfmed from buller
R1 • 0 (number o( bytes not transferred)
R4 • Initial file pointer+ number o( bytes transferred
C naa Is cleared

u..
Data Is transferred from memort to the ftle at elthe.r the sped lied file pointer (RO =
I) or the current one (RO • 2). If the specified pointer is beyond the end o( the file.
then the ftle is filled with xros between the cum:nt flle extent and the speci fied
pointer before the bytes are transferred.
The memory pointer Is Incremented for each byte written. and the final value is
returned in R2 . Rl is decremented for each byte written. and is returned as zero.
The sequential pointeroftheHielsinaoemented for each byte written. and the final
value Is returned In R4.
The EOF..,.or·o•-'·r~ Oat Is deared.

An error is generated if the flle handle is Invalid; also if the file is a directory. or is
locked aaai nst deletion, or does not have write acx:rss.
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OS_GBPB 3 and 4
{SWI &OC)

OS GBPB 5, 6 and 7
{SWI &OC)

Read bytes from an open file

On entry
RO., 3or4
Rl ., file handle
R2 =start address of buffer in memory
R3 = number of bytes to read
lfR0=3
R4 .. sequential file pointer to use for start ol block

On exit
RO. Rl preserved
R2 =address of byte after the last one transferred to buffer
R3 = number of bytes not transferred
R4 = initial file pointer+ number of bytes transferred
COat~ Is dear If R3 • 0 . else it is set

Read Information on a flllna system

On entry
RO

On exit
RO. R2 preserved
C Oat~ corrupted

u..
These calls read information on the temporary flllna system (normally the current
one) to the buffer pointed to by R2 . The value you pass in ROdeterrnlnes the nature
and format of the data, which Is always byte-oriented:

•

If RO • 5. the call reads the nameofthedlsc which contains the current
directory, and Its boot option. It is returned IS:
<name ler~ith byte><disc name><boot option byte>
The boot option byte may contain values other than 0 • 3.

•

I f RO • 6. the call reads the name of the currently selected directory. and
privilege status In relation to that directory. It Is returned as:

u..
Data Is transferred from the given file to memory using either the specified file
pointer (RO "'3) or the current one (RO • 4 ). If the specified pointer is greater than
the current file extent then no bytes are read. and the sequential file pointer Is not
updated. Otherwise the sequential file pointer is set to the specified file location.

<2.1ero byte><name le"'th byte><current directory name><privilege byte>
The priviJece byte Is &00 If you have 'owner' status (ie can create and delete
obfects In the directory)« GfF Uyoo have 'public.' statu.s (ie are pteYented
from creati"' and deletlna objects In the directory). On AOFS and other
FlleCore·based fllint systems you alonys have owner status.

The memory pointer Is incremented for each byte read. and the final value is
returned In R2 . R3 Is decremented for each byte written. If It Is zero on exit (all the
bytes were read). the carry Oat~ will be clear, otherwise It Is set. The sequent.l al
pointer of the file Is Incremented for each byte read. and the final value Is returned
In R4 .
The EOF-mtll'-o~t-Ml't·l'll<i flag is cleared
All error is generated if the file handle Is Invalid: also If the file Is a di rectory. or

does not h;r,oe read access.

=5. 6or 7

R2 =start address of buffer In memory

•

If RO • 7, the call reads the name of the library directory. and privilege status in
relation to that directory. It Is returned as:
<2.1ero byte><name le"'th byte><library directory name><privilege byte>

NetFS pads disc and directory names to the rltht with spaces; other filing systems
do not. None of the names haYe terminators; so if the disc name were Mike. the
name length byte would be 4.
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OS_GBPB 8
(SWI &OC)
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This call is only provided for compatibility with older Jli'OIII'ams.

Reads entries from the ament directory

On entry
R0•8
R2 • start address of data in memory
Rl • number of object names to read from direaory
R4 "'offset of first item to read in directory (0 for start)

On exit
RO. R2 preserved
Rl • number of oblects not read
R4 • neat offset In directory
C fla& Is dear if Rl=O, else set

u..
This call reads entries from the current directory on the temporary filiflll system
(normally the current one). You can also do this usma OS_GBPB 9.
Rl contains the number of object names to read R41s the offset in the directory to
start read ina (ie if it is zero. the first item read will be the first file). Filenames are
returned in the area of memory specified in R2. The format of the returned data Is:
lensth of first oblect name
first object name in ASCII

(one byte)
(lensth as specified)

... repeated as specified by Rl ...
lenath of last object name
last object name In ASCII

(one byte)
(lensth as specified)

If Rl is zero on exit. the carry fJaa will be cleared. otherwise it will be set. If Rl has
thesamevalueon exit as on entry then no more entries can be read and you must
not call OS_CBPB 8 asain.

On exit. R4 contains the value which should be used on the neJ~t call (to read more
names). or -I if there are no more names after the ones read by this call. There is
no sua rantee that the number of objects you asked for will be read . This is because
of the external constraints some filins systems may Impose. To ensure read ins all
the entries you want to, this call should be repeated until R4 =-I.
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OS GBPB 9, 10, 11 and 12
(SWI &OC)
Read entries and file lnfonnatlon from a specified directory

On entry
RO •9. 10, 11 or 12
R I • pointer to directory name (control-character or null tennlnated)
R2 • pointer to buffer (word aliened if RO = 10. I I or 12)
Rl • number of obfect names to read from directory
R4 • offset of first Item to read In di~ory (0 for start)
R5 " buffer ~neth
R6 • pointer to (wlldcarded) name to match

On exit
RO - R2 preserved
Rl .. number of obJects read
R4 • offset of last Item read (-1 If finished)
R5. R6 preserved
COat Is dear If Rl=O. else set

If RO =I 0 on entry, the buffer Is filled with re<:!Oids:

Oft. t

eo.....

0
4

Loed llddress
ER<utlon address

8

Lencth

12
16
20

Object type
Object name (null tennlnated)

Fl~ llttrlbutes

Each record is word-allped.
If RO

= II on entry, the butrer Is filled with re<:!Oids:

Oft. t

~

0
4

ER<utlon address

Loedlldd~

8

Lencth

I2
16
20
24
29

Fl ~ llttrlbutes

Object type
System Internal name- for Internal use only
'tlmero.te (cs since 11111900) -0 If not stamped
Object name (null tennlnated)

Each record l.s word-allped.

If RO = 12 on entry, the buffer Is filled with re<:!Oids:

u..

=

These calls read entries from a specified directory. If RO 10. II or 12 on entry the
call also reads file Information. If the directory name (which may contain
wildcards) Is null (le R I points to a l.ero byte). then the currently-selected directory
Is read.

Off.t

Coetettta

0

Loed llddress. or hlth byte of date stamp (top three bytes are
&000000)
ER<utlon llddress. or low byte of date stamp
Lent th
File attributes

4

8
I2

The names which match the wildcard name pointed to by R6 are returned In the
buffer. If R6 Is l.ero or points to a null string then ••• Is used. and all Illes will be
matched Rllndicates how many were read . R4 contains the value which should be
used on the next call (to read more names). or -I if there are no more names after
the ones read by this call .

Each record Is word-aliened.

There Is no auarantee that the number of obfects you asked for will be rNd. This Is
because of the external constraints some filing systems may impose. To ensure
reading all the entries you want to, this call should be repeated until R4 = - I

Note that even If R'J returns with 0, the buffer a ret~ may still have been overwritten:
for Instance. it may contain filenames which did not match the wildcard name
pointed to by R6.

If RO • 9 on entry, the buffer is fit~ with a list of null-tenni nated strincs consisting

An error Is generated If the dl~ory oould not be found.

of the matched names.
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I6
20
24

Object type
Object n~ type (es for OS_FIIe 20-23)
Object name (null tennlnated)

OS_GBPB 12 Is not availa~ in RJSC OS 2.
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OS_Find
(SWI

&00)

...~o$::;.:.:-:;:<:::.:;...,;~;;.,;~-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·

:::=:::::::::::.:·:·:-:-:::·:-::::::::;:::::~~mmc::>::-»~·:·:.:-:-::.:-:-:-:-:=::::::::::::»m-,...;c:-«««·:.:.~:·

:·=·=-=·=·=·=·= -:-:·

:-;-;-;-;~~=-:.

ReletedSWia
None

Releted vector•
Opens and doses Illes

FindV

On entry
RO • reason axle
Other registers depend on reason axle

On exit
Depends on reason code

Interrupt•
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proce.aor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

Re-entrency
SW!Is not r~ntrant

u..
This call opens and doses Illes.
IC the low byte or RO = 0 on entry, then you can either close a single file. or all Illes
on the current filing system.

y

'*

1£ the low byte or RO 0 on entry then a file Is opened ror byte access. You can open
files In the rollowing ways:
•
open an existing file with read acxess only
•
create a new file with readlllrite access
•

open an existing file with read/write access

When you open a file a unique file handle Is returned to you. You need this for any
calls you malr.e to C6_Aras (page 3--42). OS_BOet (page )·56). C6_8Put (page 3-58)
and OS_CBPB (page 3-59), and to eventually close the file using OS_Find 0.
For rull details orthe different reason codes, see the £ollowlng pages.
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OS_Find 0
(SWI

OS_Find 64 to 255

&00)

(SWI

Closes files

On entry

&00)

Open files

On entry
RO = reason code
RI = pointer to obJect name
R2 =optional pointer to path string or path variable

RO=O
R I =file handle, or t.ero to close all files on current filing system

On exit
Registers preserved

On extt
RO = flle handle. or 0 If obfect doesn't exist
Rl and R2 preserved

u..
This call doses flies. Any modified data held in RAM buffers Is fi rst written to the
file(s).
lfRI =Oon entry, then all Illes on the current filing system are dosed You shou ld
not use this facility within a program that ru ns in a multi-tasking environment such
as the deslttop, as it may dose fl ies being used by other programs
Otherwise Rl must contain a flle handle. that was returned by the earlier call of
OS_Find that opened the flle Regardless or any errors returned, the file will always
be dosed on return from this call.

u..
These calls open flies. The 'W'J the flle Is opened Is detennlned by bits 6 and 7 of
RO:

RO

&4X
&8X
&CX

Adloa
open an existing flle with read access only
create a new flle with readlwrtte access
open an existing flle wit h readlwrite access

In fact there Is no guat11ntee that you will get the access that you are seeking, and if
you don' t no error Is returned at open time. Theeuct detalls depend on the filing
system being u9ed, but as a guide this Is what any new filing system should do if
the oblec:t is an existing file:

RO

Adloa

&4X

Return a handle If it has read KeeSS. Generate an error if it
has not got read access.
Generate an error if it is locked. or has nei ther read nor write
&ea$5. Otherwise return a handle. and open the flle with its
existl na access, and with I ts extent set to zero.

&8.X

&CX

Generate an enor if it is lod:.ed and has no read access. or has
neither read nor write access. Otherwise return a handle, and
open the file with Its existing access.

The access granted is cached with the stream. and so you canno t change the access
permiss ion on an open flle.
Bits 4 and 5 of RO currently have no effect. and should be d eared .
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=

Bit 'J of RO determines what happens if you tty to open an existina file (ie RO &4X
or &ex). but it doesn't exist:

DJ
0
I

Actio•
RO Is set to zero on exit
an error Is 11enerated

Bit 2 of RO determines what happens if you try to open an existin11 file (ie RO"' &4X
or &ex) but It Is a directory:
Bill
0

I

OS_FSControl
(SWI &29)

Actio•
you can open the directory but cannot do any operations on it
an error Is ~nerated

Controls the filin11 system manajler and filina systems

On entry
RO • reason code
Othef rqisters depend on reason code

Onexh

If you are aeatina a new fiie (le RO • &8X) then an error Is always ~enerated If the
object Is a directory.

RO preserved
Other rqisters depend on reason code

Bits 0 and I of RO determine what path is used to search for the file:
•

0

Bit I

0

0

0
I

I
0

Patll •eecl
FileSPath system variable
path strina pointed to by R2
path variable, name o( which is pointed to
byR2
none

For • description o( the path strin115 that are held in path variables, see the section
entitled Fi/.sPali au Rw11SPati on p811e 3-16.
In all cases the file pointer is set toz.ero. lfyou are creatina a file. then the extent Is
also set to zero.
Note that you need the file handle rerumed in RO for any calls you make to
OS-"'85 (~ 'J-.42). OS_BGet (p811e 'J-56). OS_BPut (~ 'J-58) and OS_GBPB
(~ 'J-59). and to eventually dose the liie us1n11 OS_Find 0 (~ 'J-70).

lntenupt.a
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceaeor mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy
SWJ Is not re-entrant

u..
This call controls the 1111011 system manaeer and fllina systems It is indirected
throu11h FSControiV.
The partk ular action o( OS_FSControl is Biven by the reMon code In RO as follows:

RO
0
I

2
l
4

5
6

7
8

3·72

Actio•
Set the current d irectory
Set the libnary directory
Inform o( s tart o( new application
Reserved for Internal use
Run a Hie
Catal011ue a directory
Examme the current directory
Catal011ue the II brary directory
Examine the library directory
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9
10

II
12
13

14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21
22

21
24
25
26
27
28

29
)0

11

12
11
14
15

36
37
38
39
40
41

42

:;:;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;:;:;.;:;:;:;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;-;.;.;.;.;-;.;.;.;:;.;.;.:.;

Examine obJects
Set llllna system options
Set the temporary fillna system from a named prefix
Add a llllna system
Check for the presence of a filina system
Fillna system sel~lon
Boot from a lllina system
Fillna system removal
Add a secondary module
Decode flle type into text
Restore the current filing system
Read location of temporary filing system
Return a flllna system file handle
Close all open flies
Shutdown fllina systems
Set the attributes of objects
Rename obfects
Copy objects
Wipe objects
Count obfects
Reserved for Internal use
Reserved for internal use
Con~rt a string aivinQ a file type to a number
Output a list of obJect names and information
Con~rt a file system number to a file system name
Reserved for future expansion
Add an Image filing system
Image filing system removal
Con~rt a path name to a canonlcalised name
Con~rt file Information to an obJ~'s file type

;;:•:•:-:•:•:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:=~~~:;::x:;;:;::::::~..:.»:.:-:.:-:-:-:::=:=:=:=:=:=:u~·:~:<.~·:;::~::-..-:.::::~:::--::o;~::~:=:=::::::::::::::x:~~::::~::::::::::~:.-:::•:•:•:•:·:•;;:•:•:•::::~:;:;r.:::"..-::::::x:=:--::-::::::::::::

50
51
52

53
54

specified obJect
Name the disc or I
file that holds a specified obfect
Request that an lmace stamp be updated
Find the name and typed obf~ that uses a particular offset
Set a specified directory to a alvoen path without verification
Read the path of a sped fled directory

mace

For details of each of these reason axles (except those reserved for internal use).
see below.

Related SWI•
None

Reftlted vector•
FSControiV

Return the def~ list for an image
Map out a del~ from an Image

43

«
45
46

47
48

49
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Return an lmaQe file's used space map
Read the boot option of the disc or imaee file that holds a
sped lied obJect
Write the boot option of the disc or Image file that holds a
spedfied obJect
Read the free space on the disc or image file that holds a
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Set the library direc:tory

Set the cum:nt direc:tory and (optionally) filing system

On entry

RO=O
Rl =pointer to (wildcarded) directory name

On exit

RO= I
Rl = pointerto (wildcarded) directory name

On exit
Registers preseM:d

Registers preseM:d

u..

-~·:O>»

OS_FSControl 1
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl 0
(SWI &29)
On entry

•

Use
This call sets the current directory to the named one. If the name specifies a
different filing system. it also seleds that as the current filing system. If the name
pointed to is null. the directory is set to the user root directory.

This call sets the library directory on • filing system. lf no filing system is specified,
then the temporal)' filing sy5tem's library is set. If the name pointed to is null. the
library dnedory is set to the filing $JSlem default (typla~lly S Library. if present).
Whenever a reference is made to the library on a specific filing system (eg
net:'r..Link). that filing system's library Is used; If no filing system is specified (eg
('r..Link). the temporary filing system's library Is used.
If a filing system does not '-e a library directory set, then it searches in order the
d irectories &.Library, S.Ubrary and • · Under RISC OS 2, filing systems that are not
FileCore based search 'r. Instead.
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OS_FSControl 2

FileSwitch frees any temporary strines and transient blods It has allocated and
sets the temporary Hllll8 system to the current Hllnc system.

&29)

If the call returns with V dsr, allis set for your task to start up the application:

{SWI

Informs RISC OS and the current application that a new application Is startlns

JIICW
LOa
LOit

81C

On entry

avs

ret\lr-n_e rror

to

MOll

Slfl

a._ &alt

MOll
MOll

This call enables you to start up an application by hand. settin11 its environment
strin11 to a particular value. and allows FileSwitch and the kernel to free resources
related to the current thread

te,

ao, a.o

IU2, ueooooooo
IUJ, IUOOOOOOO
IU4, PC
I'C, R2

MOll

u..

: Add.reaa • ttb no Uaqa, USA .:Jde

1f 1n aupervtaor NOde he re, need to fl a tten svc a t a ck
LOR
RlJ, ln1tiVCSta ck

MOll

Resisters preserved- may not return

~Dd_ta tl_JJtr

k2, •2, tiFCOOOOOl
kJ, ~ncl_n.a-_ptr
XOS_FICo.\trol

noP

On exit

t r.:oet.rol_l't a rtApp11eat1on.

kl,

llZ , e JCec:.Uotll_a dctreaa

SWI

LOll

R0=2
Rl "'pointer to command tall to set
R2 = uu-rr~lly a«iw obj«l pointer to write
RJ = pointer to command name to set

-.o.

1

ue• .-.,

1nte rrvpt a en&bl.ct

1 No op to a void content 1on
1

E.naure c,a llect appl' n doean't
a1avwe a a t a c,t or wodtapaoe
r om reture acld_rell
l.ftter appl' n1 • ••~• CNJ • e xec
ln ca. . it return•

First of all. FileSwltch calls XOS_UpCall 256 (new application startl"i- see
paae 1-185). with R2 set to the
a'tiw ohj«< pointer that may be written.

,..,"Ill/

If the UpCall is claimed, this means that someone is refusinl! to let your new
application be started, so the error 'Unable to start ap plication' Is ret.,..ed.
FileSwitch then calls XOS_ServiceCall &2A (Service_NewAppllcation- see
paae 1-256), with R2 set to the "'"'"lltJactiwohjiC:I pointer that may be written.

If the Service Is claimed. this means that some module is refuslnc to let your new
application be started, however an error cannot be returned as your callin11 task
has just been killed. and F1leSwitch would be return ins to it So FileSwitch
p1eratee the 'Unable to start application' error usllll OS_~nerateError (see
paae 1-41 ): this will be sent to the error handler of your calllns task's parent. since
your callins task will have restored its parent's handlers on receivlnl! the
UpCall256.
Next, unless the Exit handler Is below MemoryLimit. all handlers that are still set
below MemoryLimit are reset to the default handlers (see
OS_ReadDefaultHandler, p;I8C! 1· 313).
The '""'~IIIJ adi"' ohj,.;t pointer Is then set to the value Riven and the environment
strins set up to be that desired. The current time is read into the environment time
variable (see OS_~tEnv. paae 1·291 ).
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..
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OS_FSControl 4
(SWI &29)
Run a file

X·:-~:•:=~:::::•:•:•:•:·:·:·:
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~file is searched for uslna the variable RunSPath. lf this does not exist a path
strfne of '.'I..' is used (fe the current directory is searched first, followed by the
library directory).

You cannot kill AleSwitch while It is threaded: so If you had an Obey file with the
line:

RMKi ll FileSwitch
On entry

this will not work if the file Is •Run. but would if you were to use •obey.

R0=4
Rl • pointer to (wildcarded) filename

An error is senerated if the fife Is not matched. or does not have read access. or Is
a date/lime stamped file without a rom:spondina AllasSeRun'J\tpe variable

On exit
Reaisters preserved

u..
This call runs a file. If a matchlne object is a directory then It Is Ignored. unless It
contains a !Run file. ~ first file. or directory.!Ru.n file that matches Is used:
•

A file with no type Is run as an absolute application, provided its load address
is not below &aOOO The environment strine is set to the command line, and
the current time is read Into the environment time variable- see OS_OetEnv
(pate 1·291).

•

A file of type &FF'8 (Absolute code) is run as an absolute application, loaded
and entered at &aooo. The environment strinals set to the comma nd line. and
the current time Is read Into the environment time variable- see OS_OetEnv
(pate 1·291).

•

A file of type &FFC (Transient code modules) is loaded into the RMAand
executed there. ~ environment strina is set to the oommand line. and the
current time is read Into the environment time variable- see OS_GetEnv
(paae 1·291 ). Transient calls are nestable: when a transient returns to the fillne
system manaeer the RMA space is freed. The RMA space is al.s o freed (on the
reset servi~ or flllna system manaaer death) If the transient execution
stopped abnormally, ee an ellception occu.rred or RESET was pressed. See the
chapter entitled PI'Dfl'«lll E11.0n11111111tton paae 1·277 for details on writlna
transient utilities.

•

Otherwise. the correspond ina AI~Run'J\tpe system variable is looked up to
detennine how the file Is run.

This call may neYer return If It is startina up a new application then the UpCall
handler is notified, so any ellis tina application has a chance to tidy up or to forbid
the new application to start. It Is only after this that the new application mleht be
loaded.
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(SWI

(SWI

Catalogue a directory

RO

&29)

Examine a directory

On entry

=5

R0=6
Rl "'pointer to (wlldcarded) directory Nme

Rl =pointer to (wildcarded) directory name

On eldt

Oneldt

Reaisters preserved

u..
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&29)

On entry

:·:·:·:·:=:·:·:·:-::;:;::

Reaisters preserved

Uae
This call outputs a catalot~ue or the named subdirectory, relative to the current
directory. if the name pointed to Is null. the current directory Is cataiOQued.

This call outputs Information on all the objects In the named subdirectory, relative
to the current one. tr the name pointed tots null. the current directory Is examined.

An error Is returned if the directory does not exlst. or the oblect Is a file.

An error Is returned tr the directory does not exist. or the object Is a file.
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OS_FSControl7
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl8
(SWI &29)

CatalOf!ue the library directory

On entry

Examine the library directory

On entry

R0=7
R I "' pointer to (wildcarded) directory name

On extt

R0=8
Rl =pointer to (wildcarded) directory name

Onextt

Resisters preserved

u..

u..
cataqued.

This call outputs information on all the obfects In the named subdirectory. relative
to the current library directory. If the name pointed to is null. the current library
directory Is examined.

An error Is returned if the directory does not exist. or the object is a file.

An error Is returned If the directory does not exist. or the object is a file.

This call outputs a cataloaue of the named subdirectory. relatiYe to the current
library directory If the name pointed to Is null. the current library directory Is

3·84

Registers preserved
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OS_FSControl 9

OS_FSControl1 0

(SWI &29)

(SWI &29)

Examine obJects

On entry

Sets fillne system options

On entry
RO= 10
Rl =option (0, I or 4)
R2 =parameter

R0=9

Rl • pointer to (wildcarded) pathnarne

On exit
RO preserved

On exit
Reeisters preserved

u..
This call outputs Information o n all objects In the sped fled directory matchlne the
wild-leaf-name gi110en.
An error is returned if the pathname pointed to is null
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Use
This call sets fillnc system options on the temporary flllne system (normally the
current one) An option of 0 means reset all fllinc system options to their default
values. See the •Opt COimlllnd {pace l-169) for full details.
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OS_FSControl12
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl11
(SWI &29)
Add a flllns system

Set the temporary filins system from a named prefix

On entry

On entry
ROa 12

RO • II

Rl "modu~ base address
R2 • offset of the fllins system lnfonnation block fran the module base
Rl • pnvate word pointer

R I • pointer to strins

On exit
ROpreserved
Rl • pointer to part of name past the filil18 system spedfler if present
R2 • -I =no fllins system was sped lied (call has no effect)
R2 ~ o =old fllins system to be reselected
Rl • pointer to spedal field. or 0 if none present

·.·.·.·.·... :·:•:-::

On exit
Resisters preserved

u..
This call informs FileSwitcn that • module is a new flllns system. to be added to the
list of those it knows ebout. The module should malae this call when it initialises

u..
This call sets the temporary flllns system rrom a fllins system prefix at the start of
the strins. if one Is present. It is used by OS_CLI (pase 2-415) to set temporary
fllins systems for the duration or a command.
You can restore the temporary lilins system to be the current one by call ins
OS..fSControll9 (pase 3-96).

Rl and R2 sive the location of a lllint system informat.l on block. whicn is used by
FileSwltch to c::ommunicate with the fllins system module. It contains both
information about the fllins system, and the location of entry points to the
module's code.
The private word pointer passed In Rl is stored by FileSwftcn. When it makes a call
to the lilins system modu~. the privete word is pessed In Rl2. Nonnally. this
private word is the workspeoe pointer ror the module.
For run information on writins • fllins system modu~. ~the chapter entitled
Wrii"f • fiJi"' svslllll on pece 4-1.
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..
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OS_FSControl 14

OS_FSControl 13
(SWI

lOcge:

(SWI

&29)
Flling system selection

Check for the presence of a filing system

On entry

&29)

On entry
RO= 14

RO•Il

Rl =filing system number. 01 pointer to filing system name

Rl •filing system numbe~ 01 pointer to filing system name
R2 • depends on R I

On exit
On exit

Rqisters presenoed

RO preserved
Rl •flllna system number
R2 • pointer to fill ng system oontrol block or 0 if not round

u..
This call switches the a~rrent end tempcnry tiline fYStems to the one specified by

Rl.

u..
This call dlecl:s for the presence of a filing system.
lfRI < &100 then It Is the filing system number: if. however. Rl ~ &100 then It
points to the filing system name. The filing system name match is case-insensitive.
If R2 Is 0, the filing system name is taken to be terminated with any control
character or the characters: 'II',':' or '-'.lfR2 is not 0. then the filing system name Is
tennlnated by any control character.
The filing system oontrol block that Is pointed to by R2 on exit Is for the Internal
use ofAieSwltch. and you should not use 01 alter it. You should only test the value
of R2 for equality (or not) with zero.

=

If R I 0 then no filing system Is selected as the current or temporary one (the
settings a~dealed). lfRIIs < &100 Ills a55umed to be a ftlina system numbet
Otherwise,lt must be a pointer to aflllna system name. terminated by a
control<haracter or one of the dlaracters 'I'. ';' Of·-·. The flli ng system name
match Is case-insensitive.
This call is issued by flllnt system modules when they •~ selected by a
• Command, such as •Net Of •ADFS.

An error Is ~turned If the filing system Is sped fled by name and Is not present

An err01ls ~turned If the filing system name contains bad characters or Is badly
terminated
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OS_FSControl 15

OS_FSControl 16

(SWI

&29)

(SWI

Boot from a filing system

On entry

&29)

Filing system remo¥al

On entry

RO= 15

RO= 16

Rl =pointer to filing system name

On exit
RO prese!Ved

On exit
Reaisters preser'led

u..
This call boots olf the currently selected filing system. It is called by the RISC OS
lie mel before entering the conflau~ languaee module when the machine is reset
using the Break key Of reset switch. depending on the stated other keys, and on
how the computer is configured.
This call may not return If boot runs an application.
Foe more details. see ·configure Boot (page 3· 141), •configure NoBoot
(page 3-145). and the •Opt axnmands (page 3·169).

u••
This call l'l!mOII5 the filing system from the list held by Flle5witch. lt calls the filing
system to close open Illes, flush buffers. and soon (ucept under RJSCOS 2). You
should use It in the finalise entry ol a filing system module
Filing systems must be removed on any typed flnalisation call. and added
(including any relevant seoondary modules) on any kind of Initialisation. The
reason for this is that Ale5witch keeps pointers into the filing system module
code. which may be mOiled 115 a result ol tidying the module area Of other such
operations.
RI must be a pointer to a control-character terminated name- you cannot remove
a filing system by file system number, and If you try to do so an error Is returned.
Modules must not axnplaln .bout efTOI'S In filing system removal. Otherwise. it
would be Impossible to reinitialise the module after reinlllalislna the filing system
manaeer.
Under RISC OS 2.1f the !lUna system is the temporary one then the temporary filing
system Is set to the current fllingsystem. lfthe filing system is the current one.
then both the current and temporary filing systems are set to 0 (none currently
selected), and the old filing system number Is stoced. If It is added aeain before a
new cunent filing system is selected then it will be reseleeted (see
OS_FSControl 12 on page H19).
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OS_FSControl17
(SWI

OS_FSControl18
(SWI &29)

&29)
Decode file type Into text

Add a secondary module

On entry

On entry

RO=I7

RO= 18

Rl =pointer to filing system name
R2 = pointer to secondary system name
R3 =secondary module workspace pointer

R2 =tile type (bits 0 • II)

On

••h
ROpreserved
R2 =first four ch•racteiS of textual file type
R3 = second four c:Mracters of textual file type

On exit
Registers preserved

u..

u..
This call is used to add secondary modules. so that extra filing system commands
are recotnised In addition to those provided by the primary filing system module.
It Is mainly used by F'ileCore (a primary module) to add Its sec:ondary modules
such as ADFS.

This call Issues Servlcr.J.,ookupAie~ (see pace 1·257). 1f the service is
unclaimed, then It builds • default file type. F'or earn pie If the file type is:
Command
the call paclts the four bytes representing the cl!.r.cters:
Comm

lnR2

and the four bytes:
and

lnRJ

The string Is padded on the right with spaces to • JmX!mum of 8.
This BASICcodeconvoerts the file type in filetype' to• string In filetype$,
tenninated by a
~um:

c.maee

OUI

8t ~

I

SYS ·os_rsc:ontrol•,

ll ,,fU et~

1'0 ,. rt\ . rl\

atr\ ! 0 • 1'2\
atr\ ! 4 • rl\
atr\11 • ll
flletype$ • $atd

OS_FSControl 31 (see pace 3-108) does the opposite convoerslon- a textual file
type to a file type numbef.
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OS_FSControl 20

OS_FSControl 19

(SWI &29)

(SWI &29)
Read location of temporary filina system

Restore the current filing system

On entry

On entry
R0=20

RO= 19

On exit

On exit
RO preserved
R I = primary module base address of temporary Ill ing system
R2 = pointer to private word of temporary Ill ina system

RO preserved

u..
This call sets the temporary filina system back to the current filina system.
OS_CU (see pa&e 2-435) uses OS_FSControl II (see paQe 3-SS)to set a temporary
filina system before a command: it uses this call to restore the current filina system
afterwards. This command is also called by the kernel before it calls the error
handler.
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u••
This call reads the location of the temporary II Iiili system, and its private word . If
no temporary filina system is set. then it reads the values for the current filina
system instead. If there 15 no current fililli system either. then R I will be zero on
exit, and R2 undefined.
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(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl 21
(SWI &29)
Close all open Illes

Return a filing system file handle

On entry
RO • 21
Rl :o llie handle

On entry
R0=22

Onexh

On exit
ROprese~

Rl •fili ng system file handle
R2 • fi ling system Information 1IIOfd

u..
This call takes a file handle used by FileSwitch. and returns the internal file handle
used by the filing system which It belongs to. It also returns a filil'lll system
information word For a full definition of this. see the section entitled Fili~~g svsu,.
ill(or,.alio~ wont on page 4·2.

RO preserved

u..
This call doses all open Illes on allllllnt systenw. lt llrst ensures that any modified
buffered data remeinlncln RAM (either In AleSwltch or In filing system bufJers) is
written to the appropriate Illes.
The call does not stop If an enor Is encountered. but toes on to close d open files.
Art error is returned tr any Individual dose (ailed.

The call returns a filing system file handle of 0 if the FileSwitch file handle Is
Invalid.
You should only use this call to Implement a filing system.
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OS_FSControl23
(SWI

OS_FSControl24

&29)

(SWI

&29)

Set the attributes oC obfects

Shutdown filina systems

On entry

.··v.· .;.:-:·:·:·

On entry

R0=23

R0=24
Rl =pointer to (wildcarded) path name
R2 = pointer to attribute sttina

On exit
RO preserved

On exit

u..

R~lsters

This call d05e5 all ~n files on all filina systems. lt first ensures that any modified
buffered data ~lninaln RAM (either in FileSwitch Of In filina system buffers) is
written to the appropr~te files.
It infOJmS alllllina systems oCthe shutdown: most Importantly this implies that it:
•

Joas orr from all NetFS tile servers

•

unmounts all discs on FileCoce-based fillna systems

•

parts the hard disc heads.

presei'Yed

u..
This call aives the requested acx:ess to all obJ«ts In the specified directory whose
names match the specified wild-leal pattern.

If any oC the characters In R2 are valid but Inappropriate they are not faulted, but if
they are Invalid an error is returned. An error Is also returned If the pathname
pointed to Is null, Of If the pathname Is not matched.

The call does not stop If an error Is encountered, but aoes on to close aD open files.
lvt errOf Is returned If any individual close failed.
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OS_FSControl25
(SWI

OS_FSControl 26

&29)

(SWI

On entry

RO= 25
R I =pointer to current path name
R2 = pointer to desired path name

R0=26
Rl =pointer to source (wildcarded) pethname
R2 =pointer to destination (wildcarded) pethname
R3 = maskdeso1bif'll theactlon
R4 optional I nd uslo;e start time (low 4 bytes)
R5 • optionallndushoe start time (hlfh byte. in bits 0- 7)
R6 = optionalinduslo;e end time (low 4 bytes)
R7 = optionallndusi¥e end time (hlth byte. In bits 0- 7)
R8 =optional pointer to extra Information descriptor.
(R8) + 0 •Information address
(R8) + 4 •infonnation lentth

=

On exit
Realsters pteserved

u..
This call renames an object. It Is a 'simple' rename. implylna that the source and
destination are sinale objects which must reside on the same physical device, and
hence on the same filina system.

An error Is returned if the two objects are on different filina systems (dleded by
FlleS'IIttch). or on different devlc:es (checked by the filina system), or In different
imaae flies (checked by FileSwltch)
An error Is also returned if the object Is locked or is open. or If an object of the
desired path name exists, or if the directory referenced by the path name does not
already exist.

On exit
Registers preserved

u..
This call copies obfects. optionally recurslnt.
The source leafname nwy be wlldcarded. The only wildcarded destination leafname
allowed Is·· ·. which means to make the leafnarne the same as the source leafname.
The bits

or the action IMSk have the followlnt meanif'll when set:

Bit
14

Meeal. .

13
12
II
10

9
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Copy obfe<:ts

Rename obfect

On entry

:::::::::::::·

.._..t

Reads destination object Information and applies tests before loadina any
or the source object.
Uses extra buffer specified uslna R8.
Copies only If source Is newer than destination.
Copies directory structure(s) recurs~ly. but not flies
Restamps datestamped obje<:ts- flies are alven the time at the start
this SWI. directories the time their creation.
Doesn't copy over file attributes

or

or
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:;;.;.;.:-..,

..

~ ;.;.;:;:;:;:;:;:r.;~-:w.;.;.;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.~:,.,..:..;..,.;:;;.;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;~.;:c;;.;:-:-:-::~::;:;:;:;:,::;:;.;;;:;.;.:.;.;-:·:·:·:·:-::;;:;:;:;::.:::~Alx.;·:·:·:·:-::;.;:;:~;::w~.:;::.;.;.;.;:;.;.;:::::;;;.~;.:-:-::;:;:;

8

7
6

5
4

3

2

0

Allows prinlint~ duri"tl copy; prinlintl Is othetwise disabled. This option
also disables any options that may cause characters to be written (bits 6 . 4
and 3 are treated as deared). and pr~nts FlleSwitch rrom l~lllnt~ an
UpCall handler to prompt for meda chan11e5.
Deletes the source after a successful copy (ror renamlntl files across
media}.
Prompts you ~ry time you qlrt have to chanse media durin& the copy
operation. In practise you are unli kely to need to use this option, as this
SWI normally Intercepts the UpCall vector and prompts you ~ry time you
~o have to chanae media. (It only prompts 1r no earlier daimant or the
vector has already tried to handle the UpCall.)
Uses appllcat.l on workspace as well as the relocatable module area.
Pnnts mulmum inronnatlon durina copy.
Displays a prompt or the ronn 'Copy <object type> <source name> as
<destination name> (YesiNoiOuiet/Abandon)?' roreach object to be
copied, and uses OS_Confirm to aet a response. A separate confirm state
Is held for each level or recursion Y.s means to copy the object. No means
not to copy the object. a..;.c means to copy the object and to tum otr
confirmation at this level and subsequent ones (althou&h if bit I Is clear
you will still be asked lryou want toOYerwrltean exlstlna file),andANuOtt
means not to copy the object and to return to the parent level. Escape
abandons the entire copy without copylna the object. and returns an error.
Copies only files with a time/date stamp rail inti between the stan and end
time/date spedfied in R4 • R7. (Unstamped files and directories will also
be copied.} This check Is made before any prompts or lnronnatlon is
output.
Automatically unlods, sets read and write permission, and OYerWrites an
ulstin& file. (Ir this bit Is clear then the wamintl messaae 'File
<destination name> already exists (and Is locked]. Overwrite (YIN) 7 'Is
aiven instead. lf you answer Y.s to this prompt then the file is similarly
overwritten )
Allows recursive copyi"tl down directories.

:~;:;:;::*X·:·:·~?-;.;~;;;:x;.;:.;;;;;:;.;;:-;.",.;.:;o;:;:;;.;;;;;.;;;:o-;:*»»:•:·:.Ym*;;;:;~:·Y.·:v:«««.x«·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:;:::::;~.;-:·:·:·:-::;:;:;:;:;:;.~.;~.;.;.;.;;;;;:;:;:;~;:;::;~;;~.

·:· ;.;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.,;;...;-:-·:·. :·:·

Uapplication memory Is used then f11e5witch starts ltselr up as the current
application to daim application space. Uon the stan application service a module
ro rbids the stan-up. then the copy Is a boned and an error is aenerated to the Error
handler or the parent or the task. that called OS_FSControl 26. The call does not
return; It sets the envi ronment time variable to the time read when the copy
staned and Issues SWI OS..,Exit, settin& SysSRetumCode to 0.

Burrers are considered for use in the rollowin& order, ir they exist or their use is
permitted:
I

user buffer

2

wimp rree memory

J

relocatable module area (RMA)

4

application memory.

If either the Wimp rree memory or the RMA bulfers are used, they are freed
between each obJect copied.
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:::::::
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OS_FSControl27
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl 28
(SWI &29)

Wlpeobfects

On entry

Count obfects

On entry

R0=27
R I • polnter to wildcarded path name to delete
R2 •not used
R1 ,. mask describing the action
R4 =optional start time (low 4 bytes)
R5 =optional start time (high byte. In bits 0 • 7)
R6 = optional end time (low 4 bytes)
R7 .. optional end time (high byte. In bits 0 • 7)

On exit

R0•28
Rl "polnter to wtldcarded pathname to oount
R2 =not used
R1 = mask desatbinc the IICtlon
R4 ,. optional start time (low 4 bytes)
R5" optional start time (high byte, In bits 0 • 7)
R6 =optional end time (low 4 bytes)
R7 =optional end time (hich byte. In bits 0 • 7)

On exit

Regl.sters prese~

RO. Rl preserved
R2 =total number of bytes of all flies thllt were counted
R1 = number of flies oounted
R4 • R7 preserved

Use
This call Is used to delete files You can modi(y the effect of the call with the acti on
mask In R1 Only bits 0 • 4 and 8 are relevant to this command The function of
these bits Is as for OS_FSControl26 (see page 3·101).

Use
This call returns Information on the number and size of flies. You can modl(y the
effect of the call with the action mask In R3. Only bits 0. 2 • 4 and 8 are relevant to
this command. The fund ion of these bits Is •s for OS_FSControl 26 (see
page 1·101).
Note that the command returns the amount of data that each obfect Is comprised
of. rather than the •mount of discs~ the data cxcupies. Slnoe a file nonnally
has space alloated to It that is not used for data. and directories are not counted.
any estimates of free dlscspaoe should be used wtth caution.
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OS_FSControl31
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl32
(SWI &29)
Outputs a list of object names and infonnatlon

Converts a sll1n& lllvilli a file type to a number

On entry

..;.;.;.;.;.;-:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

·:·:·:-::;.;:;~::::~;.;.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·: :::::;:::::::;.;:;.:,:.;.om,;:;.:o:;.:;:.._.-:;.:;.;::.:·:·:·:..:.::;.:-:.-nw»..:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::~::.:::::vy

On entry

R0=31
Rl ., pointer to control-character tenninated filetype strina

On eJdt

RO
RI

=32

= pointer to wildcarded path na me

On eJdt
R~isters

RO. RI preserved
R2 filetype

=

preserw:d

u••

u..
This call oonverts t he strine pointed to by Rl to a file type. Leadln11 and trailinll
spaces are skipped. The strin11 may either be a file type name (spaces within which
will not be skipped):

This call outputs a list of obfect names and information on them. The fonnat Is the
same as for the •f11efnfoaxnmand (see~ l-159).

Obe y
Text
or represent a file type number (the default base of which Is headed mal)·
FEB
4_33333333

Hexadecimal version of Obey file type number
Base 4 ve rsion of Text file type number

OS_FSControl 18 (see p311e :J-95) does the oppo5ite conversion- a file type
number to a textual file type.
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::::::;:::::~

OS_FSControl 35
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl33
(SWI &29)
Conv~rts

::::

a filing system number to a fi ling system n~

Add an Image flllna system

On entry

On entry

R0=3S

RO='B
R I 2 filing syst~m num~r
R2 point~r to buff~r
Rl l~ngth o{ buff~r

Rl "'modul~ base address
R2 = off~t of th~ Image filing syst~m Information block from t~ modul~ ba~
Rl = privat~ word point~r

=
=

On exit

Onexh
Reglst~rs p~rved

R~gisters pr~rved

u..

u..
This call conv~rts t~ filln11 system num~r passed in R I to a filing system name
The name Is st~ in the buff~r point~ to by R2. and is null·t~rm l nat~ If
FileSwitch does not know of the lll1n11 system number you pass it. a null string is

This call infonns FlleSwitch theta module Is a new fmate filing system. to~
ad~ to the list of those ltllnows about. The module should mab: this call when
it initialises.

retu~.

Rl and R2111ve the loatlon of an tmace Hllna system Information block. which is
u~ by FileSwftch to rommunlcate with the imace flllna system module. It
contains both Information about the Image fllina system, and th~ location of ~ntry
points tot~ modul~'s code.
The private word pointer pes&ed In R3 Is stored by FlleSwltch. When it makes a call
tot~ Image fllin11 &yStem module, the private word Is pessed In Rl2. Normally,
this private word ts the wortspace pointer ror the modul~.
For run information on wrtuna an imace Hlina system module. ~the chapter
entitled Wr'tiltf • fllillf SfSI'• on pace 4-1.
This call ts not available In RISC OS 2.
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OS_FSControl37
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl 36
(SWI &29)
Converts a path name to a canonlcalised name

lmaae filina system removal

On entry
R0:36

On entry

RO•l7
Rl • pointer to pathname
R2 • pointer to buffer to contain null terminated canonlcallsed name
R5 • sue ot buffer

Rl • l maae filinll system's flle type

On exit
Realsters preserved

On exit
R5 • number of spare bytes In the buffer ladadiq the null terminator. ie:
R5 2: I ~
there are (R5- I) completely unused bytes in the buffer; so
R5 • I ~there are 0 unused bytes In the buffer. and therefore
the terminator just fitted
R5 S 0 ~
there are (1- R5) too many bytes to lit In the buffer. which
has consequently not been filled in, so R5 "' 0 ~ there is I
byte too many- the terminator- to flt i n the buffer

u..
This call rem<l!les the imaee fllina system from the list held by FileSwitch. lt calls
the Imate filing system to dose open files. Oush buffers. and soon. You should use
It In the linalise entry of an lmace fillna S)'Stem module
lmace filina systems must be remo.oed on any type of finalisation call. and added
on any kind of initialisation 1M reason for this Is that FileSwitch keeps pointers
Into the iJna~~e lilina system module code. which may be l'llOVed as a result of
tidylna the module area or other such operations.

u..

Rl •ut be the itna~Je filina system's file type. You cannot remove a filina system
by file system number. and If you try to do so an error Is returned.

This call takes a pathname and returns Its canonicallsed name. However. case may
differ. and wildcards may not be sorted out if the wlldcarded object doesn't exist.

Modules must not complain about enors in fillna system removal. Otherwise, It
-....ould be Impossible to reinitialise the module after relnltialisina the filina system
manaaer.

For example:

This call is not available In RISC OS 2.

•

·a· may be resolved to 'adfs::HardDisc4S.current a' If the ament directory
is 'adfs::HardDisc<tS current'.

•

·a·· may be resolved to the same thina if ·a· exists and Is the first match for
·a··. but. If there Is no match for ·a•·. then 'adfs::Hard0isc4.S.current a•·
will be returned.

•

'I\ may be resolved to 'adfs::Hard0isc4.S.current./\. which should be
considered the same as 'adfs::Hard0isc4.$.current.a' .

This may be used as a two-pass process:

Puel
On entry. set Rl to point to the path name. and R2 and R5 (the pointer to. and
site of. the buffer) to zero On exit, R5 "'-(lenath of canomcalised name)
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·;:::::~:-:•:·:·:·::::;:;.;.;.;.;::::::::

FileSwftch
:•:•:·:•:·:•:·:·:·:·:-::;.;.;.;;:-:-:·:·:•:·:·::;.;.;::::·:·:·:·:~·:·:·:•:=:·:·:··

..
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OS_FSControl 38

'-2
Claim a buffer of the right site ( I-R5. not Just -R5. as a space Is needed for the
terminator). On entry. ensure that Rl still points to the pathname. that R2 is
set to point to the buffer, and R5 contains the length ol the buffer On eaft the
buffer should be filled l n. and R5 should be 0; but check to make sure.

(SWI &29)
Converts file Information to an obfed's file type

This call is not available in RISC OS 2

On entry

R0=38
Rl =pointer to the obJect's name
R2 z load address
R3 z eaecutfon •ddress
R4 = obJect ten1th
R5 =object attributes
R6 =obJect type (fll&'dfrectoryllmage file)

Onexh
R2 = object filetype
Sped•l V8lues:
-I
untyped (R2. Rl.re load •nd ezecutlon 8ddress)
& I 000 directory
&2000 • ppllcatlon directory (directory whose Mme starts with a '!')

Use
This call converts file Information, as returned by various ails - for example
OS_File 5 -Into the obJect's file type.
This call Is not 8YIIIt•ble In RISC OS 2.
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:;:;;~:;..~:o:v:;:.·
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OS_FSControl 39
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl40
(SWI

&29)

Excha nges cu rrent and previous d irectories

Sets the User Root Directory

On entry

.·:::•:,.;:--,.q:««<-·.·.···

On entry

R0=39
Rl =pointer to User Root Directory

R0=40

On exit
On exit

u••

u..

This call swaps the current .nd previously selected directories.
This call sets the User Root Directory, which is shown as an '&' in pathnames.

This call is not iiYllllable In RISC OS 2.

This call is not available in RISC OS 2.
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:·~:·:·:·:·:·:;;;;;;.:-:·:·:·:·:•:·:-:·:·:·:·!·!·:;;.;.;

·:·:·:·:· ;:;;;:;.;:;:;.;:;:;:;: ;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; :;:

;:;:;:;:;;;.;.;;;:;.;;;;;.:-:·:·:0:·:-!·X·»:·:·:·:~;;

•!•!·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;:;:;:;:;:; :;:;:;: ·······;.,. ;.;;;: :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

:·:·;;;.~;.;$;.;.;:;.;.;:;:;.;

..
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OS_FSControl 41
(SWI &29)

OS FSControl 42
(SWI &29)
Maps out a defect hom an

Returns the defect list for an lm •

On entry

lmaee

On entry

R0=41
Rl =pointer to name of lmase (null terminated)
R2 = pointer to buffer
R5 buffer lensth

RO =42
Rl =pointer to name of imate (null terminated)
R2 byte offset to start of defect

=

=

On exit
On exit
RO • R5 preserved

u..

RO • R2 preserved

u..
This call maps out • ~hom the aiven i~.

This call fills the siven buffer with a defect list. whkh QilleS the byte offS>et to the
start of each defect The list ls terminated by the value &20000000

This call ls not avalleble In RISC OS 2.

This call is not available In RISC OS 2.
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:.:.,.~
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..
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OS_FSControl43
(SWI

OS_FSContro144
(SWI &29)

&29)

Unsets the current dlrectOI)'

On entry

Unsets the User Root DlrectOI)' (URD).

On entry

R0=43

3-120
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R0=44

On exit

on exit

u..

u••
This call unsets the current directOI)' on the temporary fillna system.

This call unsets the URr Root Directcxy on the temporary fllina system .

This call is not <JYallable in RISC OS 2.

This call is not available In RlSC OS 2.
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OS FSControl 45
(SWI

OS_FSControl 46

&29)

(SWI

Unsets the li brary d in!doty

On entry

&29)

Returns an lmate ftle's used speoe map

On entry

R0=45

R0=46

Rl =pointer to name of imace (null tennlnated)
R2"' pointer to buffer
R5 "" buffer lenath

On exit

Onexh

u..

RO·R5preserved

Th is call unsets the library directory on the temporary filina system
Th is call is not available In RISC OS 2.

u..
This call returns an fmete ftle's used speoe map. ftlllna the &i\'en buffer with 0 bits
for unused blocb. and I bits for used biods. The buffer will be !I lied to its limit. or
to the file's limit, whl~ Is less. The 'perfect' size of the buffer can be calculated
from the file's size and Its blodsl:ze. The com:spondencro{the buffer to the file is
I bit to I blod. The least stanll\cant bit (bit 0) In a byte comes before the most
signifkant bit.
The used space Is the total speoe excluding f~ space and derects.
For non·lmaae ftles. the buffer will be filled with Is.
This call Is not IIYIIIable In RISC OS 2.
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OS_FSControl47
(SWI &29)

OS_FSControl 48
(SWI &29)

Reads the boot option or the disc or im~e file that holds a specified object

On entry

Writes the boot option or the disc or i~e file that holds a specified object

On entry

R0:47
R I =pointer to name or object (null terminated)

R0=48
R I = pointer to name or object (null terminated)
R2 =new boot option

On exit
RO. Rl preserved

On exit
RO - R2 preserved

R2 "' boot option

u..

u..
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This call reads the boot option (lethe value •In •Opt 4.•) or the disc Of irnas«: file
that holds the sped fled object.

This call writes the boot option (ie the value • in ·Opt 4.• ) or the disc Of imaae file
that holds the spedlled object.

This call Is not available in RISC OS 2.

This call is not available In RJSC OS 2.
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OS_FSControl 49
(SWI

OS_FSControl 50

&29)

(SWI

Reads t~ free space on the disc or llllaie file that holds a specified object

On entry

Names t~ disc or Image file that holds a sped fled

&29)

obJect

On entry

R0=49

R0=50

Rl =pointer to name of obJect (null tennlnated)

Rl =pointer to name of object (null tennlnated)
R2 = new name of disc

On exit
RO ,. free space
RI z largest erea table object

Onexh
RO • R2 preserved

R2 .. disc size

Use

u..

This call names the disc or lmate flle th.t holds the specified object.
This call reads the free space on the disc or Image flle that holds the specified
object It also returns the si~ oft~ lar~t creatable object. and the size of the
disc.

This call is not available In RISC OS 2.

This call is not available In RISC OS 2.
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OS_FSControl52
(SWI &29)

OS_ FSControl51
(SWI &29)

Finds the name and type of object that uses a particular offset within an IIT18fle

Used by a handler or discs to request that an i!T18fle stamp be updated

On entry

On entry

R0 • 51

R0 • 52

R I • pointer to name of object (null tenrj nated)
R2 • sub-reason oode;
0
stamp when updated
stamp now

RI
R2
R3
R4

On exit

This call is made by a handler of discs (eg FlleCore) to Inform an i1J188e filins
system (q OOSFS) that it should update the disc's i!T18fle stamp (a unique
Identification number), either when the disc is next updated (R2=0), or now

This call is not available In RISC OS 2.

pointer to name of object (null terminated)
offset Into disc or imate
potnter to buffer to receive object name (if object found )
buffer lensth

R2 • kJ nd of object found at offset:
0 no object found: offset Is freo'a defectlbeyond end or imaQe
1 no object found: offset Is allocated. but not (free I a defect I beyond
end or imace)- esther~ 5ptc:C tNip
2 obfect found. cannot shere the oft5d with other obje<:ts
3 object found: can share the offset with other oble<:ts

u..

(R2•1).

•
•
"
•

Onexh

RO • R2 preserved

See the chapter entitled Wrili"f a /ilirtf SVSII* on page 4·1 for more details.

:=:=:~~>:.>:-:««·~:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:~:-:-:•:::::::::•»:•:•:•:;:•:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

u..
This call finds the name and type of object t hat uses a particular offset within an
image. On exit if R2 • 2 or 3 then a n object has been found. and the buffer will
contain its full pathname; otherwise the buffer may be corrupted .
The image searched is the deepest lmace. ea If Rl pointed to:
$.pc .am1qa.atar1.a.b.c
where pc is a DOS disc Imate. amiqa Is an Amisa disc IIT18fle. and a t ar 1 an Atarl
disc image. then the image searched would be:
$.pc.am1ga.atar1
This call is not available In RISC OS 2.
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OS_FSControl53
(SWI &29)
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This call is not evallable In RISC OS 2.

Sets a specified directory to a alven path without verification

On entry
RO =53

=

R I pointer to rest of path
R2 "directory to set
Rl .. pointer to name of fillna system (null-terminated)
R6 =pointer to special Held (termi nated by a null or '.' ). or 0 If not present

On exit
Resisters preserved

u..
This all explldtly tells FileSwi tch to set the specified directory to the aiven path
without it performina any form ol verification on the path provided.
The 'rest of path' Is a strina alvina the canonical path from the disc (if present) to
the lear which is the directory. It must not have wildards In It, nor may it have any
CSTtansable bits to it. The strina must be null-terminated. It must have a root
directory of some sort (ie S. "4 or & must be present at the riaht place). For
example:
•

•Mount on ADFS may set the library to ':Hard01sc4.S Library'

•

•~.ot~on on NetFS may set the URD to ':FileServer.&'.

If R I Is 0 on entry then the relevant d irectory will be put Into the unset state.
The value In R2 tells FileSwitch which d irectory to set:

Val•e
0
I
2
3

Directory
<I
(currently selected directory)
\
&
'1.

(previously selected directory)
(user root directory)
(library)

Other values are illegal.
The optiona l spedalfield pointed to by R6 should consist of the textual part of the
special field. after any II prefix that may have been present It Is termi nated by a
null byte or a ·:. It must not contai n any wildards orCS'lhlnsable bits.
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OS_FSControl54
{SWI &29)

~-:.:-:-:-;.-

*Commands
*Access

Reads the path of a specified directory

On entry
R0=54
Rl =pointer to buffer
R2 =directory to read
Rl = pointer to name of filing system (null-terminated)
R5 " size of buller, or 0 to get required size of buffer

Controls who can run, read from. write to and delete specific Hies

Syntu
*Access object_spec (attributes)

Panunetera
ob j e ct_ s pec
attributes

On exit

L(ock)
R(ead)
W(rite)

Rl =pointer to rest of path, or 0 If directory unset
R5,. value on entry, decremented by total size of data placed in buffer
R6" pointer to special field (terminated by a null or '.' ). or 0 If not present

u..

IR.IW. IWR

a valid (wlldcarded) pathname specifying a fi~ or
directory
The following attributes are allowed :
l..odt object aaal nst deletion
Read permission
Write pennission
Public read and write pennlssion (on NetFS)

u..
This call reads the path of a specified directory. It is the reverse ofOS_FSControl 53
(see page H 30). Itis expected that this call will be used twice. the first time to get
the buller length (le R5 = 0 on entry, on exit is decremented by required length) ,
and the second time to fill the buffer. ~buffer will have the special field and the
rest of the path placed Into it. ~ values In Rl and R6 are suitable for submission
to OS_FSControl 53.

This call is not available in RISC OS 2.

• N:cess changes the attributes of all objects matching the wildcard specification.
These attributes oontrol whether you can run, read from, write to and delete a file.
NetFS uses separate attributes to oontrol other people's access to your files: their
' public acttSS' Bv default, ft~ are created without public read and write
permission If you want others on the networt to be able to read fi~ that you have
created, make sure you have explicitly chanted the acttSS status to Include public
read. If you are willing to ha~ other NetFS users work on your files (le ~rwrite
them). set the access status to public write permission . Other NetFS users cannot
completely delete your H~ thouth. un~ they have owner access.
~

public attributes can beRt within any FlleCore-based filing system, except
when USin& L-forrnat; but they will be ignored unless the fi~ is transferred to the
NetFS. Other filin& systems may wolt in the same way, or may generate an error if
you try to use the public attributes.

Examples
•access myf i l e 1
•access myf ile wr /r
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Related comm.,da

*Append

·Ex, •filelnfo. · rnro

Adds data to an existln1 file

Syntax
*Append flleni!111e

Perameters
filename

a Ylllld path name spedfylnc an ezlstin1 file

u••
• Append opens an ex! stint file 10 you can add more data to the end of the file.
Each line of Input Is passed to OS_CS'll11ns before It Is added to the file. Pressin1

Escape finishes the Input.

Eumple
•type tht.fia

this line is already in thisfile
*appeDc1 th.l.eflle
1 . _ . aore text
Z.c

tM EJC eM NeW lmlliuUs tM fill

•type thbtia

this line is already in thisfile
some more text

Relllted commend•
•Build
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*Back

*Build

Exchanae; current and previous directories

Syntax

Opens a new file (or overwrites an existing one) and directs subsequent input to it

Syntex
*Back

u..

*Build f 11eniUile

Parameters
• Back swaps the current and previously selected dIrectories. The oom mand is used
for switching between two frequently used directories.
In RISC OS 2 this command Is implemented by FileCore.

Related commands
•Dir

fJ.leniJIIle

a valid pathname specifying a file

u..
•Build opens a new file (or reopens an exlst.lna one with zero extent) and directs
subsequent input to it. Each line ollnput Is passed to OS_CS'Il'ans before It is
added to the file. ~na Escape finishes the Input.
Note that for compatibility with earlier systems the •Build command creates files
with lines terminatina In the cama,e return character (ASCII &00). The Ed1t
application provides a simple way ol chanaina this into a llnefeed character, using
the CR+-+LF function from the Edit submenu .

Example
*BaJ.ld t . .t~U.
1 'l'h.U .U the fJ..r.t
C.c
*'lype teatfJ.le

u-

of teatfJ.le

1M Eu "-r•d• knai1111t.s 1Mfi ~

This is the first line of testfile
Relaa.d commands
•Append
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*CDir

*Cat
Lists all the obJects In

·:·:·:·:-;.;.;:;:;:: :;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::x

Creates a dlrect01y

a directory

Synt.x

Syntax

•eat [directory )

*COir direc tory [81ze_ 1n_entr1es ]

Parameters

Parametera
directory

directory
size J.n entr1e•

a valid pathname specifying a directory

-

Use
'Cat (short ror 'catalotue') lists all the obfects in a directory. showing their acc:ess
attributes and other Information on the disc name. options set. etc. 1r no directory
is specified. the contents or the current directory are shown. ·cat can be
abbreviated to" : (a rull stop). provided that you have not 'Set the system variable
Alias$. to a different value from Its default.

-

a valid pathname spedfyinaa dlrec.tory

how many entries the directory should hold berore it
needs to be expanded (NetFS only)

u..
'CDir aeates a directory with the specified pethname. On the NetFS. you can also
give the size of the dlre<.t01y.

Examples
Examples

of CIURIIl NIC!my
c.tll,.. of CIURIIl ~ii'IW!ry 011 NltfS /ift urwf

*COi r f red

•cat nett59 . 254:

u.tcs 1 ~ c.tfW frN '" I" aurrlll fii"f

SfSC...,IS I ~

UUIIoftu

*COir ram:fred

16

*

CIUR"l ~irfd«y

u.l.cs I . .,., c.tfW frN '" I" RAM fi5"f SIJ5~*

59.254

•.ram:S.Mi ke

ulllopt of RAM fili"f ~~~~,. ~irtctory S.Mih

*Cat { > printer:

Cllllopt of Cltmll! i.il'll:tory rMirtc~i. to ,ri111tr

Related commands
'Cat

Related commands
'Ex. 'Filelnro. 'lnro. ' LCat and ' LEI
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*Close

nm:-:·:·:

*Configure Boot

Oose$ all open files on the cur~nt fllin& system

Sets the configured boot action so that a power on. reset or Ctrl Break runs a boot
file

Synt.x
*Close

Synt.x
• con f i g u r e Boot

Parameter.
None

Parameters
None

u..
*Close closes all open files on the current filin& system. and Is useful when a
pro&ram crashes, leaving files open.
If~ by the filing system name. •close can be used to dose files on systems
other than the aJrrent one. For eumple:

*adfs :Close
would dose all files on ADFS. whe~ NetFS is the current filing system.
You must not use this command within a Pfotram that runs in a mulli-tasklna
environment such as the desktop. as It may close files being used by other
pro&rams.

ReAated commands

·eye. · shut. ·shutdown

u..
•configure Boot sets the configured boot action so that a power on. reset or
Ctrl Break runs a boot file, provided that the Shift key Is not held down- if it is.
then no boot tatles pJ.ce.
When a boot does take place, the file &.!Boot Is lcd:ed for. and if found is loaded
and run . as set by the •apt 4 mmmand. You might use a boot file to load a
program automatically when the computer Is switched on. For information on
NetFS boot files, see your network mallatef.
You can use the •fX ~5 <Xlmmand to override the conflaured boot action at any
time: a typical use is to disable booting at the end of a boot file. so that the
computer does not re-boot on a soft reset.
The Break lt.ey always operates as an Escape key after power on
NoBoot is the default settina.
The change takes effect on the hellt ~r-on or hard reset.

ReAated commands
•eonfigure NoBoot. •fX 255, •Rename
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Related comm•d•
'Dump. 'List

Sets the confl&ured format used by the 'Dump. 'List and

''!Ype commands

Synt.x
• Conflqure DumpForma t n

P•r•metera
n

A number In the range 0 to 15. The parameter is treated as a four·bit
number
The bottom two bits define how control characters are displayed, as
follows:

V.!ae

M-lll•l

CSTrans format is used (et lA for ASCII I)
Full stop ·: Is used
<d> Is used. where dIs a decimal number
'J
<'h> Is used. where his a hexadedmal number
If bit 2 Is set. characters which have their top bit set are treated as
printable characters; otherwise they are treated as control characters. n•5.
for example. causes ASCII character 247 to be printed as+ (Latin fonts
only).
If bit 31s set. characters which have their top bit set are ANDed with &7F
before belna processed so the top bit is no lonaer set; otherwise they are
left as they are.
0
I
2

Use
'Conllaure DumpFormat sets the conllaured format used by the 'Dump. 'List and
''JYpe commands, and the odu : output device. The default value Is 4 (CS"il'ans
format. and characters with the top bit set are printed usina all 8 bits).
'Dump Isnores the settina of the bottom two bits of the parameter. and always
prints control characters as full stops.
The chanae tal:es effect ammediately.

Example
• conflqure DumpFormat 2
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*Configure FileSystem

...;;;:;.;.

*Configure NoBoot

Sets the confl8ured tiline S)Stem to be used at power on or hard reset

Sets the coofigured boot action so that a Shift power on. Shift reset or Shift Break
runs a boot file

Syntax
*Conflqure FlleSystem fs_ name l fs_ number

Syntax
*Conf l q ure NoBoot

Parameters

fs_name
fs_number

a filing system name (ADFS. Net or Ram)
a filing system number (8 for ADFS. 5 for NetFS)

Parameters
None

u..

Uae
•configure FileSystem sets the coollgured filing system to be used at power on or
hard reset. The filing system is selected just before any boot action is taken. and a
banner is displayed showin& its name. (The banner is also shown on a soft reset.)

•configure NoBoot sets the conflaured boot action 50 that any kind of reset
doesn't run a boot file- eacept If the Shift key Is held down. when • boot takes
place.

To specify the filing system by name (rather than by number). FileSwitch must have
that name registered at the time you use this command. This Is because FlleSwltch
needs to convert the name to the filing S)Stem number that Is actually stored.

When a boot does tate place, the file &.!Boot Is looked fat and If found is loaded
and run. as set by the "Opt 4 command. You might use a boot file to load a
program automatically when the computer is switdled on. For Information on
NetFS boot Illes. see your networlt manager.

If the configured filing system is not found on a reset then AleSwitch will return an
error on every subsequent command that tries to use the currently selected filing
system. until a current filing system Is successfully selected.

Example
*Conf1qure FlleSystem Net

You can use the "FX 255 command to override the confl8ured boot action at any
time; a typical use Is to d isable booting at the end o( a boot file, so that the
computer does not re·boot on a soft reset.
The Break key always operates as an Escape key after power on
This is the default settlnc.
The change takes effect on the next power-on or ~rd reset.

Related command•
·configure Boot. "FX 255, "Rename
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*Configure Truncate
Sets the confl11u~ value for whether Of not filenames are truncated when too lon11

Syntax

*Copy
Copies flies and directories

Syntax
• configure Truncate OniOff

Peremetera
On
Off

*Copy source_spec destination_spec ((-)options)

P.,.metera
long filenames are truncated
lon11 filenames are not truncated

u..
· configure Truncate sets t.h e configured value for whether Of not filenames are
truncated when too long for a flling system to handle.
If you are writin11 a fllln11 system that Is unable to handle filenames over a certain
length. you should examine the bit o( CMOS that this command alters (see the
section entitled No11·. .1ik11111110ry (CMOS RAM) on page 1·346). If filename
truncation is off. you should generate a 'Bad name' error If you are passed too lon11
a filename: otherwise. you should truncate all filenames
This command Is not available in RJSC OS 2.

Ex•mple
*Configure Truncate On

source spec
-

Ylllld (wlldcarded) pethname specifying a file or
directOiy

1

destination_ spec

1 Ylllld (wlldcarded. but see below for restrictions)

options

pethrmne spedfylnc a flle or directory
upper- Of lower~ letters, optionally separated by
lpe<B

A set or default options Is read from the system Yllriable CopySOptlons. which Is
set by the system as shown below. You can change these default prefere~ usln11
the •Set command. You are recommended to type:
•set Copy$0ptiona <Copy$0ptiona> eKtra_options
so you can see what the original options were before you added your extra ones.
The default options~ OYetTUied by any given to the CXllllmand.
To ensure an option Is ON. lndude it In the list of options: to ensure It is OFF.
immediately precede the option by a·-· (eg-C-r to tum off the C and R options).
•

Releted commends

A(ccess)
Default ON.

Faroe destination ~s to same IS source.

Important when you are copylflll files from A.DFS to Netf'S. for example,
because It maintains the eocess rights on the Illes copied . You should set this
option to be OFF when you are updatinc a common release on the network. to
maintain the c:om!Ct ~s rights on lt.

None

•

c(onflrm)
Default ON.

Prompt for confirmation of each copy.

Useful as a check when you ~used a wildcard. to ensure that you are
copyl ng the flies you want. Possible replies to the prompt fOf each file are
Y(es) (to COPJ the file Of structure and then proceed to the next item). lf(o) (to
aoon to the next Item without maltin11 a copy), Q(ulet) (to copy the item and all
subsequent Items without further prompt1n11). A(bandon) (to stop copyin11 at
the current leYel- see the R option), or EK (to stop immediately).
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Delete the source oblect after copy.
D(elete)
Default OFF.
This Is useful for moving a file from one disc or other storaae unit to another.
The source oblect is oopied: If the copy Is suocessful, the source object is then
deleted If you want to move files within the same disc. the •Rename
oommand Is quidller. as It does not have to copy the files.

•

r (orce)
Force overwriung of eli sting objects.
Default OFF.
Performs the copy. regardless of whether the destination files eli st. or what
their access rtahts are. The files can be overwritten eYen if they are locked or
have no write permission.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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L(ook)
Look at destination before loadina source file.
Default OFF.
Files are normally copied by readina a larae amount of data into memory
before atternptina to save it as a destination file. The L option checks the
destination medium for accessibility before read ina in the data. Thus L often
saves time In copying, ezcept for copies on the same disc.
•(ewer)
Copy only if source Is more recent than destination .
Default OFF.
This Is useful durina backups to prevent copying the same flies each time. or
for ensurlna that you are oopyina the latest version of a file.
Prompt for the disc to be changed as needed in ropy.
• (rompt)
Default OFF.
This Is provided for compatibility with older flllna systems and you should not
need to use lt. M06t RISC OS fllina systems will automatically prompt you to
change media.
Q(uick)
Use application workspace as a buffer
Default OFF.
The 0 option uses the application workspace. so overwrites whatever is there.
It should not be used if an application Is active.
Copytna In the Desktop can use the Wimp's free memory, and so you should
not need to use this optlon. lt's quider not to use this option when you are
c:x>pylna from hard disc to floppy. as these operations are interleaved so well .
H0111ever. in other drcumstances this option can speed up the c:opyina
operation considerably.
~ecurse)

Copy subdirectories and oontents.
Default OFF.
This Is useful when copyina several levels of directory. since it avoids the need
to copy each of the directories one by one.

•

Res tamp date-stamped flies after copyf ng.
l(tamp)
Default OFF.
Useful for recording when the particular copy was made.

•

(s)'r(ructure)
Copy only the directory structure.
Default OFF.
Copies the directory structure but not the files. 9y using this option as a first
staae in copylna a directory tree, access to the files is faster when they are
subsequently copied.

•

V(etbose)
Default ON.

Print information on each object oopled

This aives full textual commentary on the copy operation.

u••
•copy makes a copy between directories of any objectts) that match the given
wildcard specification. ObJects may be Illes or directories. The only wildcard that
can be used in the destination Is a ·•· • the lealname (see example below).
A • wildcard can be used In the •copy oommand. for example:
•Copy data• Dir2.•
will copy all the files in the cunent directory with names ~innina data to Olr2
The leafname of the destination must either be a specific filename. or the character
·•· (as In the above example) In which case the destination will have the same
leafname as the source.
Note that it Is dangerous to copy a directory Into one of its subsidiary directories.
This results in an Infinite loop, which only comes to an end when the disc is full or
Esc is pressed.
If the CopySOptions variable is unset then Copy behaves as if the variable were set
to its default value.

Eumplea
•copy fromfile tofile rfq-c-v
• Copy :fred.data• :jta.•

CD,Ys aU fillS i.,utllillf ·ur.& fro,. t.V
~" "IW 'frtl IQ LV ~" "IW )uc·

Retated commmda
•~v:cess. • Delete. •Rename. •WI pe. and the system variable CopySOptions
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*Count
Adds up the size of data held In flle objects, and the number of obfects

If the CountSOptlons variable Is unset then Count behaves as If the variable were
set to Its default value.

Example
•count $ r -cv

Syntax
•count object_spec ((-)option s )

CAullts all flltsoll ilK. fM"f /Mil ifl{oriUlilulllaclr ~ ~

Related comm•da
•Ex. •filelnfo. •Info. and the system variable CountSOptlons

Parameters
object_ spec
options

a valid (wildcarded) path name speclfylna a llle or
directory
upper· or lower-case letters, optionally separated by
spaces

A set of default options Is read from the system variable CountSOptlons. which is
set by the system as shown below You can chan~ these default preferences using
the •Set command You are recommended to type:
*Set Count$0ptlons <CountSOptlons> extra_options
so you can see what the oricinal options were before you added your ~tra ones.
The default options are overruled by any given to the command.
To ensure an option Is ON. Include It In the list of options; to ensure It Is OFF.
precede the option by a ·-· (ec: -C-r to tum off the c and R options).
•

C(onflrm)
Default OFF.

Prompt for confirmation of each count .

•

~ecurse)

Count subdirectories and contents.

Default ON.
•

Print Information on each flle counted.
V(erbose)
Default OFF.
This gives infonnatfon on each flle counted. rather than lust printing the
subto«al counted In directories

u..
·count adds up the sl:rJe of data held In one or more objects that match the civen
wildcard specification.
Note that the command returns the amount of data that each object Is comprised
of. rather than the amount of disc space the data occupies. Since a file normally
has space allocated to It that Is not used for data. and directories are not counted.
any estimates o( free disc space should be used with caution .
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*Delete

*Create
Resei'IOeS s~ for a new file

Elases a sin11le file or empty directory

Syn..x

Syntax
*Delete object_spec

•create filename [length [exec_ addr [load_ addr>JJJ

P•r•m...,a
filename
length
exec_addr
load_addr

P••rneter•
a valid path name specifyin11 a file
the number o( bytes to rese~Ve (de~ult 0)
the address to be Jumped to after loadin11. if a procram
the address at which the file is loaded into RAM when
"Loaded (default 0)

u..
·create reserves s~ for a new file. usually a data file. No data is transferred to
the file. You may assian load and execution addresses if you wish. The units oC
lensth. load and execution addresses are in hexadecimal by de~ult.

If both load and execution addresses are omitted, the file Is created with type FFD
(Data) and is date and time stamped.

u..
"Delete erases the sinsle named file or empty directory. lfthe object does not exist.
or is a directory contalnlns Illes, an error~ Is llf¥ert. Wildcards may be used
in all the components oC the path name ercept the l.t one.

Eu"'P*
*Delete S.dir•.myfile

Usa~s

•Delete myfile

o.lrr.s 111r/iwfro"' lilc "'"'"' ~iriUory

"Rernove. "Wipe
Cr.~r.s • /ill &1000 6yr.s 111"1. MicA wi1 6r
~

*Create newfile 10_4096

a valid (wildcarded. but see below for restrictions)
pathnarne specifyins a file or an empty directory

R.C.ted comm•nda

Eumples
•Create mydata 1000 0 8000

object_ spec

i11to M~ms &aOOO

cr.~r.s

•Jiw &1000 iwr.s to.., wfrd is""

•~li1111slt,.pM

•create bigfile ' 10000

R•ted comm.nd•
"Load. "Save
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*Dir

*Dump
Displays the contents of a file. In head«!mal and ASCD codes

Selects a d irectory

Syntllx

Syntllx

•Dump filename [file_offset [start_addr))

*Dir (directory )

Peremeters

P•r•meters
directory

a valid pathname specifying a directory

f1len/1Jfte
flle_offset

u..

start_ addr

•Dfr selects a directory as the currently selected d irectory (CSD) on a filins system.
You may set theCSDseparatelyon each Iii ins system. and on each server of a
multi-server fllint system such as NetFS. If no directory Is specified. the user root
directory (URD) Is selected.

a valid J)llthname spedfyinc a file
olfselln ~mal. from the bealnnfng of the file from
whidt to dump the data
display •If the ftle were In memory s~rtlng at this
address (In heudedmal)- defaults to the file's load

address

Uee
Exemples
*Di r
*Dir mydir

uU tlt CSD ID tlt URO

Sits llt CSD ID ,.,.,;,

A CSD may be set for each filins system. for instance. within NetFS. the command:

*Dir ADFS:_

Sits tlt catrrtRI /iii"' sysll,. ID ADFS al'lll stllcts tlt CSD lll"itl«s MII/I« IIlt CSD ill NtiFS

whereas:

*ADFS:Dir-

Rel8ted commend•
·Badt. ·cotr

Sits tlt CSD o" ADFS oltly: NttFS muuu "'a.mllt Ji&llf
syslt,.

•Dump d isplays the contents of•llle • • heudedmal and (on the rishthand side
of the screen] as •n ASCD interpm.tlon. An .tdress Is given on the lefthand side
of:

start_address + _,.. 1/fut ill~w
You can set the fonnat used to dlspllly the ASCD Interpretation uslns
•configure Oumpfonnat. This elves you control over:
•

whether the top bit of • byte Is stripped first

•

how bytes •re displayed if their top bits •re set

If a file Is tlmeldate stamped. It Is treated as haYint a load address of zero.

Exemple
*Dump myproq 0 8000

D•..,s "'fl"*ll'"'f· sllrtillf fro,. IN H,i""Ulf I!
~fr (ofut is 0] hd '"'*""llf '"~ ....,fro,.
&8000. as f"' {ill-.loe~~ at tflal ulrm

t"

Releted commends
·conflsure Dumpfonnat.
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*EnumDir

*Ex

Creates a file ol object leafnames

Usts file lnronnation within a directory

Syntax

Syntax
*EnumDir directory out p ut_ file (pa ttern )

•Ex I di r ectory)

Paremeten

Pare meters

directory

a valid pathname specl(ylni a directory

output_ file

a valid path name specl(ylni a file

pattern

a 'IIi ldcard specification

u..

ror match ina aaainst

"Ex lists all the objects In a directory toaethet' wfth their correspond inti file
Information. The default Is the current directory.

u..
•EnumDir creates a file or object leafnames rrom a directory that match the
wildcard speafication.

suppl l~

The derault pattern Is ·.which will match any file within a directory. The current
directory can be sped~ by • ·

Exemples
Cr~~lls 1 Jil.

*EnumDir S. dir myfile data•

lfujil.. CD"Ici"illf 11is111{ d
}ills .....u.., Ute CD..uiiUII u. ~ir.t«y Siir

*EnumOi r @ l is t a l l •_doc

Crlllls I

/ill lisWI. (OIIIcjlli., I list II{ .afills

ilf ~. Uirmll ~irlallr. wiowlfl-~oc

R•ted commends
•eat, ·LCat
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a valid path name sped(ylna a directory

direct ory

•* ill

Most filina systems also dlspi.J an Infonn.thoe header alvlna the directory's name
and othet' userullnformatlon.

Eumple
. . . . .i l
ClwMr

1101 1
DS
Dir . MRardy

Option o

(Off)

Lib , ArthurL1b

cu rrent

Wit

r.x~

l.o9Flle

n

r.x~

15 : S4 1U
U : H 1U

04-Jan· ltU
04•Ju•ltU

'0
)14

by~ . .
byt . .

Releted commends
•Fifelnfo, •1nro
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*Exec

*FileInfo
Gives full file lntonn.tlon about specified objects

Executes a command file

Syntax

Syntax
•Exec ( fi l ename )

•Filel n fo objec c_ spec

P•r•meters
filename

P•r•meters
object_spec

a valid path name spedfyfng a file

u..
'Exec instructs the operating system to take Its input from the specified Hie,
carrying out the instructions it holds. This command Is mainly used for executing a
list of operating system commands contained in a command file. The file. on~
open. ta~es priority 011er the keyboard or serial input streams
If no parameter is given. the current exec file is closed.

a valid (wildcarded) path name specifying one or more
Hies andfor directories

u..
'Fllelnfo gives file lntonn.tlon b the specified obfect(s); this consists of the
filename. the aa:ea permission. the Hletypeand datestamp or the load and
execution addresses (In heudednal). and the lencth of the file In hexadecimal.

Under RISC 05 2. the Information ciYen ftries betften filing systems. as does the
matching (or not) a wildcards.

Ex•mpte
*Exec !Boot

Rel•ted comm•nds
'Obey

kUS " ' fi16 !Boot as tiowgl its a~"llltls law ..,.t,.r
i" fro-. tftt iftj6oM~

Ex•mple
-rllei.af o cun..t.
Current

W'A/

te•t

lS: 54: )7. 40 0 4 - J ao - UU 000001r

Related comm•nds
'Ex. 'Info

RelatedSWis
OIS_Byte 198 (page 2-384)

Related vectors
None
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*LCat

*Info
Gi~

file Information about specified obfects

Displays objects in a library

Syntax

Syntax
• Info object_spec

• teat ld1cectory)

Parameter•

Parameter•
a valid (wildcatded) pathname specifyi n& one or more

object_spec

d1cectocy

files and/o r directories

u..

a valid path name spedfyina a subdirectory or the current
library

u..
•info ~~~file information for the specified object(s): this consists of the filename.
the acress pennission, the filetype and datestamp or the load and execution
addresses (In heudecimal). and the lenath o( the file.
If the file Is dated. the date and time are dlspl~ usinc the cu rrent
SysSDateFormat. lf it is not dated, the load and exec addresses are displ~ in
hexadecimal.

•LCat lists all the objects In the named library subdirectory. If no subdiredory Is
named. the o bjects in the current library are listed. •u:at is equivalent to · c at cr..

Retated commuda
•eat. •LEx

Example
•tafo

..

~u

lll)lf11•

WI\

t ext

1$: 54:37 04 ·J•n · ltlt

60

byteo

Related commands

•e:x, •filelnfo
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*LEx

*Lib

Displays file infonnation for a li brary

Syntax

Selects a d irectory 115 a llbntry

Syntax
*Lib (directory)

*LEx (directory)

Peremeters
directory

Peremeters
a valid path name specifying a subdirectory of the current
library

directory

a valid path name specifying a directory

u••

u..
'LElt lists all the obJects In the named library subdirectory together with their file
lnfonnation. If no subdirectory Is named. the obJects in the current library are
listed. 'LElt is the equivalent of • Ex '

R•tect command•
' Ex. 'LCat

'Lib selects a directory • the current llbntry on a filing system. You can
Independently set llllfllrles on each fillnt system.
If no other directory Is named. the action tallen will depend on which filing system
Is currently open: In ADFS the default Is $Library; under NetFS there Is no default.

Ex•mple
*Lib $. my l ib

s.u "'~inc:Uirf s...~ w.. c~o, uurnt timry

Related comm•nd•
•configure Lib. 'NoUb
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*List

*Load

Displays Hie contents with line numbers

Loads the named file (usually a protram Hie)

Syntax

Syntax
*List (-File) f.tlena•e (-TabExpand )

P•r•meters
-File
f1lenltllle
-TabExpand

may optionally precede f.tlenltllle ; It has no effect
a valid pathname spedfyins a file
causes Tab characters (ASOJ 9) to be expanded to 8
speczs

*Load filen ame (load_ addrl

P•r•meters
f1len1t111e
load_addr

a valid path name specifyins a Hie
k»d address (In hexadecimal by deFault); this overrides
the Hie's load .tdress or any k»d address in the
AI ~uSe~ variable associated with this file

u••

u..
•Ust d isplays the contents or a Hie usinc the confi&ured Dumpfonnat. Each line Is
numbered

Exemple
• List -file myfile -tabexpand

Uno address is spedHed, the Hie's type (BASIC. Text etc) Is looked For:

• rr the file has no file type. it is loaded at its own load address.

R•tect commands
·confisure DumpFormat. ·oump. •Print

•Load loads the named file at a load .tdre. spedfted In hexadecimal.
The filename which Is supplied with the •Load CXXNnalld Is searched for In t he
directories listed in the system variable FlleSPath. By default, FileS Path is set to· ·.
This means that only the ament directory Is searched.

•'JWe

•

IF the Hie does h;we a Hie type. the correspond inc AllasS•J..oad1Ype variable is
looked up to determine how the file Is to be loaded. A BASIC file has a file type
or &FFB. so the variable AI~Loadl'ype_FFB Is looked up. and so on. You
are unlikely to need to dlanae the default values ol these variables.

Ex•mple
*Load myfi l e 9000

Ret. ted commends
•ereate. •Save
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*NoDir

*NoUb

Unsets the current directOIY

Syntax

Unsets the llbral'f dlrectoty.

Syntu
*No Lib

*NoDir

u..

Use
"NoDir unsets the current d irectory

"NoLib unsets the library diredQIY.

In RISC OS 2 this command Is Implemented by FileCore.

In RISC OS 2 this axnmaad Is Implemented by FlleCore.

Related commends
"Dir. "NoLib. "NoURD
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Related commends
"Lib. "NoDir. "NoURD
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*NoURD

*Opt 1
· opt 1 controls filing system messaees

Unsets the User Root Directory (URD).

Syntax

Syntex
•Opt 1 (( , ) n)

*NoURD

u..

Peremeters
n

'NoURD unsets the User Root Directory (URD).
In RJSC OS 2 this command Is Implemented by FileCore

R•ted commenct.
'NoDir. •NoLib. •uRO

0 to 3

u••
•opt I sets the fllina system messeae leYel (for operations Involving loading,
savlna or creating a file) for the cummt fllina system:
*Opt 1, 0
• Opt 1, 1
• Opt 1, 2
• Opt 1, 3

No ftllng system mesaaes
fllename printed
fllename. ha.adedmal addresses and length printed
Filename, and either datestamp and lenath. or
helladedmalload and exec addresses pnnted

•opt I must be set separately for eadl flli na system.
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*Opt4

*Print
Displays raw ten on the screen

•opt 4 sets the fillna system boot action

Syntax

Syntax
*Opt 4 [ [ , ]n )

*Print filename

Parameters
n

Parametera
filename

0 to '3

Use

a valid pathname spedfylna a file

Use
•Opt 4 sets the boot action for the current fillnt system On fillna systems with
se...eral media (q ADFS usint se'leral discs) the boot action Is only set for the
medium (disc) contalnlna the currently selected directory
•Opt 4,0
*Opt 4, 1
•Opt 4, 2
• Opt 4,3

No boot action
•Load boot file
•Run boot file
• Exec boot file

The boot file Is named !Boot. ezcept when uslnt NetFS. when It Is called !ArmBoot.

• Print displays the contents of a file by sendlnc eech byte- whether It Is a
printable character or not- to the VDU. Unless the file Is a simple text file. some
unwanted screen effeds n.y ocx:ut si~"~Ce contJol dla...cters are not filtered out.

Example
*Print myfile

Related command•
·Dump. ·ust. "Type

Note that a •Exec boot file 'IIIII override the confiaured lanauaae settina. If you
want such a boot file. and want to enter the desktop after executing it. the file
should end with the command • Desktop; similarly for other tanauaaes.

Example
• Opt 4, 2

Sits 1M Mlc Aai111 w •Rotll far IN aumtl Ji&ltf s,su,.

Related commands
·configure Boot. ·confiaure NoBoot ·
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*Rename

*Remove
Chanaes the name of an object

Deletes a file

Syn..x

Synt.x
*Rename object ne.,_name

*Remove file name

Parameters

Parameters
filename

a valid pathname specifying a file

u..
•Remove deletes a named file. lts action Is like that of •Delete. except that no error
message Is generated If the file does not exist. This allows a program to remove a
file without having to trap that error.

object
new name

a valid path name specifying a file or directory
a valid pathname specifying a file or directory

u..
•Rename changes the name of an obJect. within the same storage unit. It can also
be used for moving files from one dlrectoty to another. or moving directories within
the directory tree.

Related command•
•Delete. •Wipe

Locked obJects cannot be renamed (unlock them first bv using the • Ac:J::ess
command with the Lock option clear).
To move objects ~n discs or tiline systems. use the •copy command with the
D(elete) option set.

Examples
•Rename fred jim
*Rename S.data.fred $.nevdata.fred

M-/rM irU ~iriU«y ...,.l.l

Retated commands
• Ac:J::ess. ·copy
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*Run

*Save

Loads and executes a file

Copies an a~a of memory to a file

Syntax

Syntax
*Run filename [parameters )

•save filename start_addr end_ addr [exec_addr [load_ addr))

w

Parameters
f1leniUfle
pariUfleters

a valid pathname specifying a file
a Command u~ tail (see t~ chapter entitled Progra,.
EIIYinl11•uoll on page 1-277 for further details)

•save filename start_addr +length (exec_addr [load_addr])

Parameters

u..
•Run loads and executes a file. optionally passing a list of parameters to it. The
given path name Is searched for In the directories listed In the system variable
RunSPath If a matching object Is a directory then it is igno~d. unless II contains a
!Run file
The first file. Of directory. ! Run Hie that matches Is used
•

If 1~ file has no file type, Ills loaded at its own load
c:ommen<JeS at its execution add-s.

add~.

•

If the file has type &FF8 (Absolute code)lt is loaded and run at &8000

•

Otherwise the cor=pondlng AllasSIIRunType variable Is looked up to
determine how the file is to be run. A BASIC file has a file type of &FFB. so the
variable Alla~RunType_FFB Is looked up. and so on. You are unlikely to
need to change the default values of these variables

and execution

By default. RunSPath is set to ',"4 · This means that the cu~nt dlredory Is
searched first. followed by t~ library This default order Is also used if RunSPath is
not set.

a valid pethname specifying a file
~add-s of the first byte to be saved
t~ add~ of the

byte after t~ last~ to be saved
number of bytes to save
execution address (default is star t_addr)
load add~ (default Is start_addr)

u..
•Save copies the 11~~en a~a of memory to the named file. Start_addr is ~add~
of the first byte to be saved; end_addr Is t~ add~ oft~ byte after the last one
to be saved. ~ngth is the number of bytes to be saved; exec_addr Is the execution
add=s to be sto~ with the file (II defaults to start_addr). Load_addr is the
~load add~ss (which also defaults to startJ<Idr).
The length and add~ a~ in hexadecimal by default.

Examp'"
•save myproq 8000 + 3000
•save myproq 8000 BOOO 9300 9000

Exam plea

Related commands

*Run my_prog
*Run my_prog my_data

f1leniUfle

start_ addr
end_addr
length
exec_addr
load_ addr

,.v_.,.u is pass"' as • ,ararottllr
Tlil I"Of'll,. 'u
looi .., IN "•U it ,_,s
.
~«VJI'flf.

1o lfw ,ograrot

tfttllltU

• Load. ·Sell'fpe

litis /il•~~a,.•ID

Related command•
•SetType
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*Shut

*SetType
Closes all open flies

Sets the file type of a file

Syntax

Syntax

*Shut

*SetType fi l ename file_type

Parameter•
filename
file_type

Parameters
a valid path name specifying a file
a number (in hexadecimal by default) or text description
of the file type to be set. The command • Show
FileSType* displays a list of valid file types.

u..
"SetType sets the file type of the named llle. lf the file does not have a date stamp.
then it is stamped with the current time and date. Elcamples of file types are
Palette. Font. Sprite and BASIC : for a list. see Ta611 C: Fillllj,..s on page 6-487. or
type *Show FileSType* at the command line.

None

u..
"Shut closes all open Hies on all filina systems. The command may be useful to
programmers to ensure that all files are closed if a program crashes without
dosina flies.
You must not use this command within a program running in a multi·tas~na
environment such as the desktop. as it may close flies being used by other
programs.

Related comm•nd•

Textual names take preference over numbers, so the sequence:

"Bye. "Close. "ShutDown

*Set File$Type_123 DFE
*SetType filename DFE
will set the type off ilename to &123. not &DFE- the string DFE is treated In the
second command as a file type name, not number. To avoid such ambiguities we
recommend you always precede a file type number by an indication of its base.

Example
Build a small file containing a one-line command, set it to be a command type
(&FFE). and run it from the Command Line: finally. view it from the desktop:

*Build X
1 *llcho Bello World
~c

*Set'rype x ec-&Dd
*ltun x

lfw filt is giWfl tM lllllllll
tfw liM nw111hcr is swppliM "BwiU
tfw Esca,., clta,.Qir tlr111i1111ts "'fill
"SI(f!ll'f r &FFE is an allnlllli~W
tfw tal is
on "' su•n

•v

""*

The file has been ascribed the 'command file' type. and can be run by
double-<"licking on the file icon.
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*ShutDown

*Spool
Sends e~~erythlfll appearina on the ~n to the named file

Closes files. logs off file servers and parts hard disc heads

Syntax

Syntax
• Sh utDown

Peremeters

*Spool

Persmeters

None

Use

(filename)

filename

a valid path name spedfyin& a file

Use
•shutDown doses all open files on all filin& systems. and also loes o(f all NetFS
file servers and parks hard disc heads in a safe state for switchln1 o(f the compute[
You must not use this command within a pr01ram runnln1ln a multi-tasking
environment such as the desktop, as It may close files being used by other
prot~ rams.

Related commend•
·Bye. · c lose. •shut

• spool opens the sped fled file for output; If a file of that name alrndy exists, it is
overwritten. All subsequent characters sent to the VDU d rivers will be copied to the
file. usina OS_BPut. (If OS_BPut .etums en error. the spool file Is dosed- thereby
restorin1 t he spool handle location - and the error Is then returned from
OS_WriteC.)
This copyin1 continues until either a •spool or a •spoo10n command (with or
without a file name) Is Issued, which then tennlnates the spool ina.
If the path name Is omitted, the current spool file. If any, Is dosed, and characters
a.e no lancer sent to it. If the pethname Is alven. then the existlna spool file is
dosed and the new one opened.
You can tempcnrily disable t he spool file, without dosin1 lt. usln1 OS_Byte 1.

Example
•spool •. showdump
* Spool

Releted comm•nda
·spooiOn

Rel•ted SWis
OS_Byte 1 (pate 2-18), OS_&,.te 199 (pase 2-25), OS_File (pase 3-27),
OS_BPut (pate 3-58)

Related vectors
BPutV, ByteV
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*SpooiOn

*Stamp

Adds everythllli appearing on the screen to the end or an existing file

Synw

Date stamps a file

Synw
•spoolOn (filename)

P•r•meters
filenam e

•stamp f11enaJIIe

P•r•meters
f i l ename

a valid pathname speclrying an existing file

u..

a valid pathname specifying a file

u..
•spooiOn Is similar to •spool, except that It adds data to the end or an existing
file. All subsequent characters sent to the VDU drivers will be copied to the end ol
the file. using OS_BPut. (lr OS_BPut returns an error. the spool file is closedtherebof restonng the spool handle location- and the erroc Is then returned from
OS_WriteC.)
This copyllli continues until either a •spoo10n oc a •spool command (with or
without a filename) is issued, which then tenninates the spooling.

Uthe filename is ocnitted, the current spool file, tr any, is dosed. and characters are
no longer sent to il 1r the filename is given. then the existi ng spool file is dosed

•stamp sets the date stamp on a file to the current time and date. If the file has not
previously been date stamped, it Is also l iven file type Data (&-FFO).

Eumple
•st amp myfile

R•tecl comm•nd•
•1nro. ·SetType

and the new one opened .
You can temporarily disable the spool file. without closing It, using OS_Byte J .

Eumple
*SpoolOn •.showlist
•spool On

R•ted comm•nds
·spool

R•tedSWia
OS_Byte l (page 2·18). OS_Byte 199 (pace 2·25), OS_File (page l-27),
OS_BPut (page J-58)

R•ted vectors
ByteV. BPutV
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*Type

*Up
MoYes the current dl~ory up the dl~ory structure

Displays the contents of a file.

Syntax

Syntax
•Type (-File ) filename 1-TabExpand)

Parameters
-File

•up I levels)

Pert meter•
may optionally precede f 1lename; It has no effect

filename

a valid pathname specifying a file

-TabExpand

causes Tab characters (ASC119) to be e~~panded to 8
spaces

u..
•Type displays the contents of the file In the configured DumpFormat. Control F
might be displayed as 'IF'. for instance.

Eumple
*Type -File myfile - TabExpand

levels

u..
•up m~ the current di~ory up thedl~ory structure by the sped fled number
of levels. If no number Is &!Yen. the directory Is Tn<:Ned up one le~~el. • up Is
equivalent to •Dfr "·
Note that while NetFS supports this command. some flleservers do not. so you
may get a Fill ·..; II4IC fou4 error.

Eumple
•up 3

Related commands
·conflgure DumpFormat. •oump. "List. •prfnt

a positive number In the range I to 128 (In decimal by
default)

Tftis is -..MIIrlll ~ •Oif " ·" .". 6ut IIOU IUtt.W ~Mfrltiii{S is

5. U. fl"'' UIIM fO •llf {vrtJw lql jj, lli"'IDry lr• liu liis.
Releted commends
•Dfr
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*Wipe

*URD
Sets the User Root Di rectOIY

Synhlx

Deletes one or more objects.

Synhlx

•uRO

[directory )

*Wipe object_spec

Perametera
directory

[ [~)options)

Par8metera
any valid pathname sped[yina a directOIY

u..

ob j e c t _ spec

a valid pathllilme sped[yina one or more files andlor
directories

opt1ons

upper- or lower-case letters. optionally separated by
spaces

'URD sets the User Root DlrectOiy. This is shown as an·~;.· In pathnames.

lr no directO/y is sped lied. the URD is set to the root dl~ctory.

A set of default options Is ~ad from the system variable WlpeSOptions. which is
set by the system as shown below. You can chanae these default p~ferences usina
the •Set command. You are recommended to type:

In RISC OS 2 this command Is Implemented by Fi leCore

Example

•Set Wl pe$0ptlons <Wlpe$0ptlons> extra_opt1 ons

•URD adfs : :O.S.MyOi r

so you can see what the ortclnal options were before you added your extra ones
The default options a~ overruled by any aiven to the command.

Related command•

or

To ensure an option is ON, Include It In the list options: to ensure it is OFF.
precede the option by a ·-· (ea: -C-r to tum off the C and R options).

' NoURD

e
•

or each deletion.

C(onfinn)
Default ON.

Prompt fot confinnation

f(or~)

Foroe deletion or loclled objects

Default OFF.
•

R(ecurse)
Default OFF.

Delete subdirectories and contents.

•

V[erbose)
Default ON.

Print lnfonnation on each object deleted.

u••
•wi pe deletes one or rnofe objects that match the 8iYen wildcard specification

If the WipeSOptions variable Is unset then Wipe behaves as if the variable were set
to Its default value.
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Introduction
FileCore Is a filin& system that does not Itself access any hardware. Instead it
proYides a core of services to implement a fillna system similar to A.DFS in
operation. Secondary modules are used to actually aa:ess the hardware
ADF'S and RamPS are both eamples of such secondasy modules. which provide a
complete flllna system when combined with FlleSwitch and FileCore.
The main use you may have for FileCore is to use It iiS the basis for writina a new
ADF'S· Iike filing system. Because It already provides many of the functions, It will
considerably reduce the wort you haYe to do.

See also the chapter entitled

l~lioiiiDftliaf JfSU..Uon

pace l-l
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Technical details

Overview

F'lleCore-based flllna systems are voery like ADFS In operation and appearance
(since ADFS Is Itself one) However. there Is no reason why you need use FileCore
only with discs: Indeed, RamFS Is also • F1leCore-based fllina system . The text that
follows describes FlleCore In tenns of discs. disc drives. and so on . We felt you
would find it easier to use then If we had used less familiar terminoloaY- but
please remember you can use other media too.

F'lleCore Is a !Ulna system module. It provides all the entry points for FlleSwltch
that eny other fllina system does. Unlil:.e them. it does not control herdware:
Instead It Issues calls to secondary modules that do so.

Similarities with FlleSWltch
This concept of a parent module prcwidina many of the functions. and a secondary
module accesslna the hardware. Is very similar to the way that F'lleSwitch worl:.s.
There are further similarities:
•

there Is a SWI. F11eCore_Create. which modules use to reaister themselves with
F1leCore as part of the filina system

e

this SWJ Is passed a pointer to a table aivina lnfonnatlon about the hardware.
and entry points to low-level routines in the module

•

F'lleCore communicates with the module usina these entry points.

When you reaister a module with FileCore it creates a fresh instantiation of Itself.
and returns a pointer to Its worl:.space. Your module then uses this to Identify Itself
on future calls to F'ileCore.

DI8C formats
Logical layout
This table shows the loct<llllayout o( 'petfect' ADFS formats for floppy discs:

For.M
L
D
E

...,

:Z.O..

Dlf~Ktodee

Old
Old

-

Old

New

I

Map

Zoe• DINCtOit•

Old

New
New

loat block
No
No
No

New
New
F
New
4
New
Yes
(The boot blodt Is needed for F format floppies to spedfy which zone holds the
map.)

Adding a module to FlleCore
When you add • new module to F'ileCore. there is comparatively little work to be
done. It needs:
•

low-level routines to access the hardware

•

a • Command that can be used to select the til ina system

•

any additional • Commands you feel necessary- typically very few

•

a SWIInterface.

The SWJ Interface is usually very simple. A typical FileCore-based filina system wlll
have SWis that functionally are a subset of those that FileCore provides. You
Implement these by call Ina the appropriate F'ileCore SWis. makina sure that you
identify whkh fllina system you are. RamFS implements all its SWJs lll:.e this, ADFS
most of Its So unless you need to provide a lot of extra SWJs. you need do little
more than provide the low-level routines that control the hardware.
For full details. see the chapter entitled Wrililtf • FiliCDrr IOIDjjwJt on paae -4-<>3.

and for hard discs:

Format
D
E

New

~I

loat block
Yes
Yes

,..1'5

For details of the various tenns used aboYe see the section entitled OU
on
paae 3-191.the section entitled NIW rups on paae 3-192, the section entitled
Di,..;lorirs on paae 3-201. and the section entitled BCIGt i~ on paae 3-203.

Phyalcal layout
This table shows the physical layout of 'petfect' ADFS formats:

Format

Deuftr SactoMrack

L
D
E
F
Hard

Double
Double
Double
Quad
-

16
5
5
10
-

~t

2'J6
1024
1024
1024
-

S.Orap Head•
6401<
800K
800K
1.6M

I

2
2
2

~12M

A head value of I means that the sides ere sequenced. whereas a head value of 2
means that they are Interleaved
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Track layollt
A track is layed out as follows:

~ gep4b I

D

IIJIP1 IMC1Dr lg..,:t IMC1Dr L-_-_1 gllp3 IMC1Dr I1111*

l

Due to mechanical variation in speed the time between the start and end varies,
which is why there are saps- they 'absorb' the speed variations. So. in words:

,.1'4i is the aap between the .edaakal index pulse and the . . . .edc Index
mart.

Maps
A disc has a section of informatiOil. called a map. which <X>Iltrols the allocation of
the disc to the Hies and directories. There are two types of maps used in RISC OS 3:
the old maps used by L and D formats. and the new maps used b\llater formats:

a

10 Is the . . . ..tic Index marlt

,.,I is the aap between the index mart. and the Hrst sector

M•p

laf~

•

S«tDr is a sector (see below)

Old
New

Free space
Space allocation

a

,.1'4i is the aap between the last sector and the index pulse.

is the sap between sectors

You should

Cap I lide 0

Cap I .Ide I

L
0
E

42
32+271
32+271

32..0

F

50

50

c.,,

42

57

32~

90
90
90

Sedor aU.
0
0
2

• ,.,2

•

The disc map has no limit on size or number of entries. so 'Map full' errors do
not occur.

•

The map keeps a remrd of defects when the disc is formatted. so om1ts
defective sectors.

•

Defects are lr:ept as objects on the disc, so they don't need to be taken into
account when cakulatina disc addresses, and can be mapped out without
reformattina.

Oldmeps

.,...

Old maps have the followina format:

A sector is layed out as follows:

HCIOr 10

Raco.efJ ~tory
From directories
Two mpies stored

Files need not be stored contiauously. so you don't need to mmpact the disc.
(HoweYer, FlleCore does try to create new map Hies in one block. and will also
try to merae file fraaments bad toaether a&ain if It Is compactina a zone ol the
disc.)

0

Sector Ja,oat

I

Co•pacdoa Nq111Ncl
Yes
No

•

•-r rely on the presence or absence of the masnetic mark.

The size of,.,, and ,.,3 chanae between formats. whilst the other sizes remain
mnstant. This table shows those taP sites that vary (In b\ltes) and the sector skew
(in sectors) of 'perfect' A.DfS formats·
fo111llll

ltoNd

New map discs have the followinaadvantaces over old map discs:

The maanetic Index marltand the precedinaaap4b are optional. Where they are
absent.,., I is therefore the sap between the mechanical pulse and the Hrst sector.

r

gap2

r-

.;;;;,-dala

I

is fixed due to hardware limitations; it is there to acmmn..'<late variations
in hardware (different spin speeds etc)
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Each of sclor ID and I«<Dr llala have a preamble of null bytes. a synchronisation
pattern. an identiHcatlon byte (which says what sort of infonnatlon follows: 10
or Data). and the data Itself (10 or data).

•

• ,.,3

..

~--w :.:-:·7"-...~-~~-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-::::

The reason the 10 is separated frorn the data Is that durin& sector writln& the 10 is
read to detenn1ne which bit of the disc is currently tolna under the head. then the
drive is switched to writin&- which takes some time- and then a whole section of
data Is written (ie the sector 1D or data).

tldax puiM

Index pli&e

a

:y~:-:-:-::-:-:-:::-:::-:::::-:-~·~:=::-:-:::-:::::::~-~~Q :::

N•111e
FreeS tart
Reserved

Old Name()
OldScze
Checi:O
FreeLen
OldNamel

82 X]
I
5

3
I
82x 3

5

M-alac
Table of free space start sectors
Reserved - must be zero
Halfdisc name (interieaved with Old Name I)
Disc site in (256 byte) sectors
Checksum on Hrst 256 bytes
Table of free space lenaths
Half disc name (interleaved with OldNameO)
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Oldld
Old Boot
FreeEnd
Ch«kl

2
I
I
I

DIS<: ld
Boot option (as in •opt 4.11)
Pointer to end of free space list
Ch«ksum on seoond 256 bytes

The 82 three byte entries In the FreeS tart and FreeLen tables are In units of 256
bytes. The entries are sorted low addressed free areas first. Contiguous free areas
will have been merged together.
The full diS<: name Is the lolnlng together of the bytes in OldNameO and
Old Name I. The name is interleaved, with OldNameO providing thf: first character.
Old Name I thf: second. and so on.
Oldld Is lhf: disc's ld to identify whf:n the disc has been modified.

If an old map does not end at a sector boundary, then it is padded with null bytes
to thf: end of thf: sector The sector Immediately followin(l the old map always
holds thf: start of thf: root directory; see the section entitled ~on

••d Clleck l

These are ch«ksums or the previous bytes In the map. They are calculated usi11(1
repeated 8-bit ADCs on thf: bytes of the relevant map bloct. starting with a value 0:
If RO Is thf: ac:x:umulated checksum. then it starts at 0. and each byte Is added as
follows:

ADC rO, rO, rl
MOVS rO, rO, LSL 124
MOV rO, rO, LSR 124

r I is tloc byll pi(•Ill IAI'
S~ifts 6it8 i11to tloc urry ~il
Not MOVS im to JWrsnw twurry ~it

Note that the ch«k byte itself Isn't included In the checksum: its value equals thf:
checksum or the previous bytes.

::::::

(examples: If 11•1111•1. thf: map Is at thf: start of z.one 1, which has 1 zones before lt
and after it: If
8 thf: map Is at thf: start of z.one 4, which has 4 zones before
it and 1after It).

•ows •

The map Is -~~~~ sectOI'S lone: each sector ol thf: map Is known as a,.., 61cd. and
controls thf: allocation of 1 z.one of thf: disc. The first map blodt controls zone 0,
the second controls z.one I. and so on.
The general format of a map bloct ls as follows:
Header
Disc !eCOid
(ZoM 0
Allocation IJvtes
Unused

OIIJJ)

Heed«
A map bloct Mader Is as follows:
Ofbet

pa(le 1-201.

CaluiMi at c • eckO
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0
I
1

,._

........

Zoneeheck
FreeUnk
CrossChedt

Ch«k byte for this z.one·s map bloct
Link to first free fracment in this zone
Cross ch«k byte for complete map

ZoneCheck Is used to ch«lt that this zone's map block Is valid; see the s«tion
entitled C.hJ.IU., z.o...cKi ... on paQe 1-197.
FreeLink is a fracment block 1lvin1 the offset to thf: first free space fra&ment block
in the allocation bytes: see paf!e 1-195.
CrossCh«ks are combined to chedt that the whole map is self-consistent; see the
section entitled C.bl&tillr en.sew on paae 1-197.

DIK record

Of&et
0

Na-

. _...,

1Df2scsirl

Lot2 (sector shle of disc In bytes)

2I

~·
fwah

1

h11silf

Number o( sectOI'S per track
Number of diS<: heads lf sides interleaved
Number of diS<: hf:ads- I If sides sequenced
(I for old directories)
0 hard disc
I slnale density (125Kbps FM)
2 double density (2501<bps FM)
l
double+ density ()()()Kbps FM)
(le hlaher rotation speed double density)
4 quad density (500Kbps FM)

The format of a disc !eCOid Is as follows:

Newmepe
A diS<: usin(l a new map Is divided intqa number of JOMS. each of which Is a
contiguous section o( the diS<:. The zones are numbered 0 upwards. so If there are
II%DM zones on a disc. the zone numbers are 0. I ..... II%DMS- 2 and 11%01111- I (le
zone 0 contains the lowest numbered sectors on the disc. and z.one _ , - I the
hi(IMst numbered 5«101'5).
The map is located at thf: be(llnning o( zone II%Drt1512 (rounded down) Hence. thf:
map Will sit at thf: be(linnlng of the middle zone for d iS<:S with an odd number of
zones. and thf: zone highf:r than the middle fordiS<:S with an even number of zones
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8

6

ifllnl
lo(l.,..i
siw

7
8

Ws«<or

4

5

9

..

~

IIIDIIIS

10

IOM_s,arw

12

IIICIC

16
20
22
32

flise_sia
flise_ill
.lise_,....,
.lise~Wf

16·59

octal density (IOOOKbps FM)

Lenath of ld field of a map fraament. in bits

Loa1 (number of bytes per map bit)
ThK:k to track sector skew for random access file
allocation
Boot option (as in •opt 4.")
bits 0- 5: lowest numbered sector ld on a track
bit 6:
if set. treat sides as sequenced (rather
than interleaved)
if set, double step disc
bit 7:
Number or zones in the map
Number or non-allocation bits between zones
Disc address of root directory
Disc size, in bytes
Disc cycle id
Disc name
File type aiven to disc
Reserved - must be zero

Bytes 4 - II Inclusive must be zero for old map discs.

or how to use the logarithmic values. if the sector size was I024. this
is 2 10• so at offset 0 you would store 10.

As an example

You can use a disc record to specify the size of your media- this is how RamF'S is
able to be laraer than an ordinary floppy disc.
The IDwuo:IDr and .lis"¥,., fields are not stored In the disc record kept on the d isc. but
are returned by ADFS_DescrlbeDisc.

AllocMJoa ..,._

A disc is split into a number of~ o6;cu. each of which con.s ists of one or more
frlfrurob spread O¥er the surface of the disc. f'tacments need not be held in the
same JlOIIe. and their size can V8l'f by whole units of aranularity. Fraaments have a
minimum size, which is explained below.
Three disc objects are special, and contain:
•

the bad sectors (for a perfect disc. this disc object will not be present)

•

the boot block. map and root directory

•

the free space.

All other disc objects contain either a directory (optionally with small files held
within that directory). or one or more files that are held In a common directory. For
a description of how disc obfects can contain more than one object. see the
section entitled I.,..! .lise aii.IIIJUS on paae l-200 and the section entitled
Di,.;141rits on paae l-201.
The allocation bytes are treated liS an array of bits. with the lsb of a byte coming
before the msb in the array.
The array Is split Into a series of,.,_."""· each representing a fl'3iffieht. The
format ol a fragment blod Is liS follows:
Fragment id
lenath is ifllnl bits, liS defined In the disc record
Zero or more 0 bits
A terminatina I bit
Since each bit m the anay rorresponds with an allocation unit on the d isc. the
lenath of the rraament block (in bits) must be the same liS the size or the fragment
(in allocation units). The stream ofO bits are used to pad the fragment block to the
correct lena th.
There are two fraament Ids with special meenlnas:

The alloutio11 ~ malre up the section of the map block which controls the
allocation of a zone. Together. the allocation bytes from all map blocks control the
allocation or the whole disc. Each bit corresponds to an alloc<llio" 1111il on the disc.
The size of the allocation units is defined In the disc record by log2hJI!d, and so
must be a power of two bytes. An allocation unit is not neoessarily one sector- it
may be smaller or Ia fief.

•

A rr~ment ld of I represents the object which rontalnsall bad sectors. and the
spare piece or map which hanas OYer the real end cl the disc.

e

A fr~ment id or 2 ~presents the object which contalns the boot block. the
map. and the root directory.

Not only musts pace be logically mapped In whole allocation units; It must also be
physically allocated in whole sectors. Consequently, the smallest unit by which
allocation may be chanied is the larpr of the sector size and the allocation unit.
This unit Is known as the

•

'""Miati!!l-
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Other rraament Ids represent either free space &a,ments. or allocated rraaments:
A rr~ment ld ror a free space ff11811l4!1lt Is the unslaned offset. in bits. from the
beainnlng of Its fra,ment blodt to the bqinnlna of the next free space
fragment blodt in the same map blod (or 0 if there are no more).
The chain hence always runs from the beainnif18 of the map blodt to the end.
The offset to the first free space fraament blod is g•~~en by the FreeUnk
rraament blodt in the map blodt's header. Because that fragment block is 2
bytes long. and must have a termlnatlna I bit, illk" cannot be greater than 15.
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A fragment ld for an allocated fragment Is a unique Identifier for the disc
obJect to which that space Is allocated. Any other fragments allocated to the
same disc object will ha~ the S&me fragment ld.

The following deductions can be made·
•

The smallest fragment siz.e on a disc Is:
(~lt11+l) x allocation unit

-*""

ICP Ill til -rt:SI uilll{ IWtW...U,

I

because a frasment block cannot be smaller than illf.fl+ bits (the
and the terminating I bit)

•

•

'"'"''"I WI.

illf.11 must be at least:
lof2sa:siu + 3
it laf2 (lc!Dr siu ill 6iu)
to ensure that it is large enough to hold the maximum possible bit offset to
the next free frasment block.
The maximum number of frt~"""l ills in a map block (and hence disc objects In
a z.one) Is:

"'i"i"'w"'

frt~"''"tsiu
allocation bytes x 81 (ill!." + I) ;, allocalio11 6iu I
This value Is smaller for Zone 0 than for other z.ones. because it has an extra
header. and hence fewer allocation bytes.
The value for zones other than Zone 0 Is- for a gl~n diS<:- always the same.
and Is known as the~~,., JOM. It is easiest to calculate using fields from the
disc record:
((I « (laf2sa:siu + 3))- JDM_s,.n ) I (illlt11 + I)

•

The allocation unit cannot be so small as to require more than 15 bits to
represent all the fragment ids possible. le:
(~1 ,.r JDM X IUQIVS) S 215
sinc:e the fraament ld cannot be more than 15 bits lona.

An object may ha~ a number of frasments allocated to It in se~ral zones. These
fragments must be lot~k:ally joined tot~ether in some~ to make the object appear
as a contiguous sequence of bytes. The nafve approach would be to have the first
frasment of the d1sc be the first fraament of the object. New map diS<:S do not do
this. The first fragment in an object is the first fragment on the disc searchinll from
z.one ffrtiiiWII ill I ills,., .111ov) upv.~rds. wrapping round from the disc's end to its
start. Any subsequent fragments belonging to the same disc object are joined in
the order they are found by this search.
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Maxh11alft dlK . _

As obse~ a~ there are a number of limitations placed on discs by new maps,
depending on your choice of various parametets. The table below gives some idea
of the theoretical maximum disc sl:z.es that can be supported. depending on the
sizes of the allocation unit and of the sectors:

Alocadoa aalt
256
512

1024
2048

,.,.,..._

1024..,..Ma

up to 124Mb
up to 249Mb
up to 501Mb
up to 1007Mb

up to 127Mb
up to 255Mb
up to 511 Mb
up to 1021Mb

In fact. other limitations In FlleCore ~n that d iscs can be no larger than
51 2M bytes.

Calc••t1•1 dlec Mclrrrrrr
To translate an allocation bit In the map to a d isc address. take the allocation bit's
bit offset from the bqlnnlng of the bit am~y (lethe concatenation of ali allocation
bytes) and multiply this olfset by the bytes per map bit (this multiplication is
equivalent to shiftlna the offset left by Jo,2~po... whlch Is why the lot~2 value is
stored In the disc reooro).
This result is the byte offset acr05S the disc of the befinnln& of the section of the
disc 11/hk:h corresponds to the at~~en map bit This qua!ltity can be passed to
FS_DiscOp SWis directly.

Calcat.tlac CIOIIICIIeck
~ns to died that the set of zones match each other. To
check the set matches. t hese bytes are exdusiYe-ORd (EOR) with each other: the
answer must be &f'F. They are modified whene~~er more than one zone map Is
modified. (The aiiJOflthm Is not important. lust so lona as the bytes of the changed
maps change and that t he EOR of all these bytes remains at &FF) .

These bytes provide a

Calca•d•l ZoaeCIIeck. ••
This. as described preoriously. Is a check byte on a ~~~ ZOM sector. Below are
some code fragments you can use to calcula te this value. using either Cor
assembler:

Object 2. being the object which carries the map with it. Is special. It Is always at
the beglnnlna of the middle z.one. a.s opposed to bein8 at the beginning ofz.one 0
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···••••C

; ent ry
: J.O -> a t a rt

un.a19fted. ehac aap_ aone_valtcl_byte

; a1 l•nvtb 1 - t be . .lttp l e of l2 1

(

-:.:·:·:·

; exit

void. conat • conat . .p,

; La

cUac_ record. conat • coaa t ciJacrwc#
una 1CJ.n ed tnt aone

c.Mck byt_e,

z-o <• > CJOOd

Me..O..clt IICUT

Puah •at•Rt , LJ.•
u.na tt:ned
unalgned
u.nat;n41d
u.natqned
u.nalCJned
unat;ned
unattnM

I«NU. 10

char cona t • COAet . ..p_baM • up;
tnt a u•_vec::torO;
tnt au .._vectorl;
tnt a ua_vector2;
tnt a uM_vectorl;
tnt aone_etart:
tnt rowr:

au•_vectorO
au•_vec:t.orl
au•_vector2
au•_veccor)

•
•
•
•

ADOS

os

Ot
0;

nos
INl
AJ<O
SUI

aon.e_atan • aone<<dtacrec->1092_.-ctor_at l-e;
tor C rover • ( (aone+ll <<d1acrec:::->loq2_aec:::tor_a tae ) - 4
rov.r > t:Otl4l_at a.n.:
rove c·-4 )

,.
.,

Don't add the cbeck byte when calcula t1nCJ it a value
eva_ve ctorO
aua veccorl
aua:ve ctor2
au.a_ve ctor)

+• C• u.•_vectorJ>>It:
+• . ..p baae ( rov-er+l) + ( a ~ vrect:orO>>I ):
+• u..p=bate ( rover+2) + «• •=, .c:torl>>l);
+-• -.p_Nae ( rover+J) + (au._vreetor2>>1);

r.tu.ra Cuna t9ned cha r)
((t va_vec:torO•tv•_vectorl""au:a_vectoc2""a"U•_ve c:t.or3)
•Odfl;

···•-'••-•bl•r

:c-o

: loq>

apt iaJ. M<l •• wtant ••

•r

b av.

• nr

aone•

ADCI LA, LA, l '
AOCS u. LA. U
AOCS La, LA. U
AOCI La, LA. U
AOCS La, Lll, U

0;
0;

au._vec:toro • • . . p_b••• ( rover+OJ + (a\la_v.cc.orl>>l):
ava_v.ctorl &• Oxff;
au:•_vectorl +• . .p_ba. . (rovar+l) + (a ua_ve ccorO>>I):
a u•_v.ctorO &• Oaft:
au:•_vector2 +• 1Np_baae(rover+2) + (aua_ve ccort>>l);
a u11_ve ctorl &• oxtf:
au•_vector3 +• .,p_baae( cover+l) • (au•_vector2>>1);
a u•_vector2 &• Oxft;

a t, J.t, &o

LOK!I Rll, (112-atl
AOCS La. La. at
AOCS U., Ll, II
AOCI u. La. l1

a 1, ao

;preMrvea c

\IT OS

U , R.2 , UPT ; i9no.re o1d. eva
La, La, u
lOa a . a . iA. ua n '
Eoa u . a . u . . ua u
AMO u. u. , , ,
CMPS 112 , LA
t11U • at-ltt,tc•

Dtsc eddresse•
In n!adlna the lollowina clesaiptlon. you should take spedal care over the
dilfen!nce between an oij«t (ie a ...... • • a cUrwctory) and allis' o•jla (ie a
lotkalll'O•P ol ,..._...,. on a new !Nip disc. that may oontain one or mon!
objects)
AleCore uses two dlffen!nt types of disc address.
•

The first is a normal physical disc address. clvtna the offset in bytes of data
rrom the start ot the disc.

•

The S«<Od Is an internal format used with new m11p d iscs. that specifies an
object In tenns of its fracment id. and Its offset In sectors within that fraament
This is how a sinale disc object can hold m11ny objects. The internal address of
each object within the disc object will have the same fraament id. but a
dilfen!nt offset within that fraament.

NewChec:lt
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means that this object (In fact the directory$) starts at the &31th sector In object 2.
Note that the &31th sector starts &32 sectors Into the disc object (lethe 1st sector
Is at the start of the object).

Phy..e~~l disc .tdreaMS
The physical disc address of a byte elves the number of bytes it Is Into the disc.
when It Is read In Its sequential order from the start. To calculate the physical disc
address of a byte you need to know:
•

Its head number II

•

Its tta<.t number t

•

Its sector number a

•

the number ol bytes Into the sector b

•

the number ol heads on the drive H

•

the number ol sectors per ttadt 5

•

the number ol bytes per sector B

•

the number ol defective sectors earlier on the disc x (for old map hard discs
only- use zero for old map floppy discs or new map discs)

You can use this formula for any disc - except an L-format one - to aet the values
ol bits 0 • 28 Inclusive:
address"' ((t x H +h) x S + s-x) x B+ b

Tracks. heads and sectotS are all counted from zero.

Directories
There are two types of directories used In RJSC 05: the old directories used by
L format. and the new directories used by later formats:
Dfrectortee
Old
New

e

lflfflfflfff is the fraement ld

sssssm Is the sector offset within the obfect.

0x00000231

3-200

N•me
StartMasSeq

BJt•

StartName

4

I

Entries

Meulq
Update sequence number to check dlr start
with clrend
'Hue<>' o r 'Nick'

...

The two directory formats have mostly the same entry format:
N•me
DlrObName
DlrLoad
DirE.xec
DlrLen
DlrindDiscAdd
OldDirObSeq Of'
NewDitAtts

If the sector offset isO. then the object does not share Its discobfect , and is located
at the start ol the disc obJect.
If the sector offset is non·· zero lea iss). then the obJect shares Its disc object, and is
located at the start of the sth sector of the disc obJect. So disc address:

2048

Top bit aet cbn
No
Yes

The two directory formats have the same DirHeader:

111111 Is the disc number (not useful outside FileCore)

•

SIM {bJtea)
1280

DlrHeedera

Ui(X1)00 Offlfff/lffl1 smsm

•

47
77

The header and tall contain lnfortn~~tlon about this directory. and the entries are
the directory entries.

See also the section entitled C.ladltillf llis( •llllrnsiS on paae 3-197, which tells you
how to cakulate a physical disc address from the position of an allocation bit in a
new map.

Internal disc addresses are used by new map discs only. An obJect's Internal disc
address is In the followina binary form:

Sk.e (. .trtea)

For both formats the directOfy Is ananaed as follows:
DirHeader
where 11 .. 47 or 77, as above
Entries(IIJ
Dlr'Tail

Bits 29- 31 contain the drive number.

Internal disc .tdreaa•

....:::::::::9COQO>:.:·:·:«

BJt•
10
4
4
4
3

.._

Name of object
Load address of object

ERe address ol object
Lenath of obJect
Indl teet disc address ol object

DtrTslls
The Dir'r.lil formats are. however. quite different:
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.....

Old DlrTall
OldDhtastMark
OldDirName
OldDI!Parent
OldDir'llt.l e
Reserved
EndMasSeq
End Name
DlrChedByte

.....

N-Dirr.ll
NewDirtastMark
Reserved
NewDirParent
NewDir'lltle
NewDirName
EndMasSeq
End Name
DlrCheckByte

..,_
I
10
J
19
1<4
I

•
I

..,_
I
2
J
19
10
I
4

I
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halfway throuah then the start and end master sequence numbers will not be the
same. and so the directory will then be Identified as broken. Their values should
equal each othet but. apart from that, they can be anythina.

M-al..
0 to indicate end of entries
Directory name
Indirect disc address of parent directory
Directory title
Reserved - must be z.ero
To match with StartMas:Seq
'Huao' or ' Nick'. to match with Start Name
Check byte on directory

C.lcul.tlng DtrCheckByte
This is an accumulation of the used bytes In a directory. The used bytes are all the
bytes excluding the hole be~n the last directory entry and the bqinning ol the
structure at the tail of the directory. The generation of the check IJvte is best
described as an alaonthm.
Startina at 0 an accumulation process Is perfonned on a number of values.
Whatever the SOft of the value (IJvte Of word) It Is accumulated in the same
way. Assumma rO Is the aocumulatlon reclster and rt the value to accumulate
this is the accumulation petfonned:

•

All the whole words at the stMt ol the directory are accumulated. This will
leave a number ol bytes (0 to l ) In the last directory ent ry (or at the end of the
start structure In a directory If It's empty).

EOR rO, rl, rO, ROR t ll

Notes
The last entry Is indicated by there beina a 0 In the first byte of the next entry's
DirObName. The -oltLastMa rk entry is t here so that when the directory is full,
and hence the last entry Is not followed by a null DlrObName.lt Is still followed by
a null byte to indicate the end of the directory.

The Indirect disc address of an object on an okf map disc is the least sianillcant J
bytes of Its physical disc address. Likewise, the indirect disc address of an obJect
on a new map disc is the least slanificant J bytes of its Internal disc address. For an
explanation. see the section entitled Disc a~rcsws on paae 3· 199.

C* ula1Jng StartMuSeq end EndMasSeq
StartMasSeq and EndMasSeq are there to ched whether the directory was
oompletely written out when it was last written out For an unbroken d irectory they
are always equal. and are increased by one (wrapping at 255 back to 0) whenever
the directory is updated. This means that if the writing ofthedlrectorywas stopped

3·202

•

M..U..
0 to Indicate end of entries
Rese~ - must be zero
Indirect disc address of parent directory
Directory title
Directory name
To match with StartMas:Seq
'HuiQ' or ' Nick'. to match with Start Name
Check byte on directory

DirObNames and DlrNames are control character terminated, and may be the full
lenath of their fields they occupy (in whkh case there is no terminator).
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•

The last few IJvtes at the start of the d irectory are accumulated individually.

•

The first few bytes at the bqlnnlnt of the end structure of the directory are
accumulated. This Is done to leaYe only a whole number of words left in the
directory to be accumulated.

•

The last whole WOlds In the directory are accumulated, except the very last
word which Is eJICiuded as It contains the check byte.

•

The accumulated word has Its four bytes exdusive-ORd (EOR) together. This
value is the check byte.

Boot blocks
Hard discs contain a 512 byte iooc "-' at disc add~ &COO. which contains
Important information. (On a disc with 256-byte sectors. such as ADFS uses. this
corresponds to sectors 12 and IJ on the disc.) A boot block has the followina
format:

Ofleet
&000 upwards
& I Bf downwards
&ICO·&IFB
&IFC · &Iff:
&IFF

C.O.teeta

DefectiYe sector list
Hatdware«pendent Information
Disc recotd (see paae l-19J)
Reserved -must be zero
Checlt sum byte
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Note that In memory, this infonnation would be stored in the order disc record,
then defect list/hardware parameters. This is to facilitate passing the values to

F11eCore SW!s.
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The boot block'a chc record
The purpose of the boot block's disc record is to IIYe the necessaiY tnfonnatlon to
find the disc's nwp. You should not rely on the lnformlltton It contains for any other
purpose, unless It Is un.vallable In the disc's map. Consequently:

Defect llat
A it{.a &stls a list or words. Each word contains the disc address of the first byte or
a sector which has a defect. This addh!SS is an absolute one. and does not take into
account pre«ding defectiYe sectors. The list is terminated by a word whose value
Is &2000()()u. The byte a is a check-byte calculated from the previous words.
Assuming this word is Initially set to &20000000. it can be correctly updated using
this routine:

•

For an old nwp disc. you should use the boot block's disc record to find the
map. If Information you require Is held In the nwp, you must use that In
preference to the boot block's disc record .

•

For a new map disc. you should use the boot block's disc record to find the
map. Once you have found the map you should then always use its disc record,
rather than the boot block's.

For the format of a disc record, see the kdlon entitled DiK rwc.m on page l-193.

Oa e•try

Ra • pointer to start of defect list

Calculating the boot blodt'a ohecll.um byte
The last byte of the boot block Is a ched: sum byte who&e value is calculated as

Oa elllt

Ra

corrupt

follows:

Rb

checlt byte
corrupt

•

Rc

MOll

Perform an 8 bit~ with carryon eechoftheothef bytes In the block. starting
with value 0.

~~>. t o

;ifttt check

In assembler this mfcht be done as follows:

kc. (Ra J, f4 ;

q-et next e ntry

: entry: J.O•.a ta rt, J.l-elock l e nqtb
; eJCtt: AO.Al pa. .rt"M, 1.2-cbedt.e •

loop
LOR
CliPS

ac, tuooooooo

;all done ?

EOitCC
ICC
EOR
tOR

lb, Rc,!Ol>, ROR fl)
loop
!Ol>,III>,!Ol>,t.SR f l '
fltb, Rb • .U,, LSk fl
lb,lb, UFF

: CO&IPr••• vord to byt:•

AND

Checi<Swo IOOUf

Hardwere-dependent lnfonnetlon

10

There Is no guarantee how many bytes the hardware-dependent lnfonnatlon may
take up. As an example or use of this space. ror the HD63463 controller the
hardware parameters have the following contents:

OffMt
&180·&182
&183
&184
&185
&186
&187
&188·&189
&IBA·&IBB
&IBC·&IBF
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Co•te•~
Unused
Step pulse low
Gap2

Gap3

AOOS

nS!. en. 1.111
u. ao. n

z·>end+l

lUI

al, La, fl

1 ->elleck byte

*"'

u. t o

STKFI)

•

LDilB
ADC
MOllS

MOll

c-o

UT20
1.11,
&2,
U,
&2,

(al, f -1) I
R2 , Lit
&2, t.SL t24
ll2, LIR t24

: ~t nut by'te
; add into chec:l•-ua

;bit I • carry

20
TEQS

IIHI.
LDIIFD

ao, R1
uno
au!. tal,

: loop

unt 11 done

Lit)

Note that the checbum doesn't Include the last byte.

Step pulse high

Gap I
Low current cylinder
Pre-<:ompensation cylinder
Unadfusted parking disc address
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Data format
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Chenglng disc.
Flies stored uslna FileCore are sequences of bytes which always bqln at the start
of a sector and extend ror the number of sectOfS necessary to accommodate the
data contained in the file . The last sector used to accommodate the file m;ry have a
number of unused bytes at the end of it. The last 'data' byte in the file Is derived
from the file lenath stored In the cataloeue entry for the file, or If the file is open.
from Its extent.

FlleCore keeps track of ef&ht disc narne5 per filinc system, on a first in, first out
bas1s. When you ej«t a floppy disc from the drive. FlleCore stili 'knows' about it
This means fhatlf there are any directories set on that d isc (the anrent d irectory.
user root directory, or liiJtary), they will still be associated with it. Thus a ny attempt
to load or run a ftle will result In a 'Disc not presentl\nown' error.

Many of the commands described below allow d iscs to be specified. Generally, you
can refer to a disc by its physical drive number (el 0 for the built-In Ooppy). or by
Its name.

You can cause the old directories to be OYetridden by *Mount Ina a new disc once
it has been Inserted. This resets the CSD and so on. Alternatively, if you unset the
directories (usinl ·NoDi~ •NoLib and • NoURD). then Flla:ore will use certain
defaults when operations on these are required.

Disc ldentHiers

Orfve numbers
FileCore supports 8 drives. Drive numbers 0 ·1 are 'floppy disc drives". and drive
numbers 4- 7 are 'hard disc drives' . You cannot Implement a lilina system under
FileCore that has more than four drives of the same physical type.

Olacn.m••
The disc name is set usin1 •NameDisc (see pace 3-248). When you refer to a disc
by name it will be used lflt Is Ina drive. Otherwise a 'Disc not present' error will be
1iven If the disc has been previously seen, or a 'Disc not known' error If the disc has
not been seen.
Mach ine code proarams can trap these errors before they are issued. This allows
the user to be prompted to Insert the disc Into the drive. See OS_U,C.I I
2
(SWI &ll) on paae 1-169 for details.

However. this means that you can~ the disc and still use it. as if It had never
been ej«ted. The same applies to open Illes on the disc: they rema in open and
associated with that disc until they are cloRd.

If there is no current directory. F11eCore will useS on the default drive. Th is Is the
confiaured default, or the one set by the Jut •[)rjye command
If there is no user root directory set. then references to that d irectory will useS on
the default drive.
If there is no library set, then FlleCore will try &.Ubrary, S.Library and then the
current di recto!)', In that order.

Current Nlectlon.
The currently selected d irectory. user root directory and library d irectory are all
stored independently for each FileCore-based filina system.

•*

In fad. d isc names may be used In any pathname aiven to the system. When used
in a path name. the disc name (or number) must be prefil:ed by a colon. Examples
of pathnames with disc specifiers are:
*Cat :M1keD1sc.fonta
*Info :4.LIB*.*
Note that :drive really means -drive.S.
Disc names can have wildcards in them. so lon1 as the name only matches one of
the discs that FileCore knows about for the filln1 system. If more than one name
matches F1leCore will return an 'Ambi1uous d isc name' error.
You are very stronaly recommended to use dl.s c names rather than drive numbers
when you write proarams.
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Service Calls
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J

If it does reootnise the sector scheme, It should then update the disc record's
values for the disc size, sequence sides. double step and heads so they
correspond with the recocnlsed format.
It should only .d(ust the heeds field In line with the sequence sides value:
when deanna the sequence sides bit from being set It should increment the
heads field bv one. and when set tina the sequence sides bit from being dear it
should de<:n:ment the heads field by one- but if the heads field was 0 It must
remain so.

4

Check the sector ron tents to see whether these correspond to a format it
understands. It should re.d the sectors uslnc F11eCore_DiscOp 9 (see
paae 3-210) with:

Service_Identify Disc
(Service Call &69)
Identify the disc format

On entry

=

Rl &69 (reason code)
R5 = pointer to disc record
R6 =sector cache handle
R8 =pointer to FileCore Instance private word to use

•

the options bits In R I set to 2_01&0 (I ~timeout; lenore escape:
scatter list optional; no a lternative defoed list)

•

the pointer to an alternative disc reaxd in R I addressing the one supplied
in the service call

•

the disc number within the disc address In R2 matching that given In the
service call disc recold's root directory address (which is set to byte 0 on
the relevant disc).

On exit
If the format has been Identified.
Rl =Otodaimcall
R2 = filetype number for given disc format.
R5 =pointer to disc record. which has been modified
R6 = new sector cache handle
R8 preserved
Otherwise:

'

If it does not reoocnise the sector rontents. it should pass on the service
call. unclaimed, with. if necessary, the new value for R6 set up by
FileCore_DiscOp 9.

6

If it does reaJCilise the sector rontents. it should then update the disc record's
values for the dlsccyde ld and disc name, and dalm the service call. The
returned disc reaxd will be used In further acasses, and so must have the
heads and d isc size correct. The d isc cyde ld should be one of:

RI. R'> preserved
R6 "' new sector cache handle
R8 preserved

u..
When an image flUng system receives this service call It should:
I

2
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Check the sector size. sectors per track. density. heads and lowest numbered
sector ld on a track (held In the diSc record- see the section entitled Diu rtCllf'~
on page 1-193) to see whether these correspond to a format It understands.
However, it should not do so If any of the sector slte. sectors per track. density
or heads are 0. since this means they were not supplied by FileCore_MiscOp 0
(see page 'J-227): this should only occur on hard discs.
If it does not recocnlse the sector scheme. It should pass on the service call.
unclaimed.

•

an ld stored on the disc which cMnces each time the disc Is updated'

•

a value (q CRC) calculated from a proportion of the disc which Is likely to
change when the disc Is updated, such as the map.

FileCore Itself claims t his servloe call to l'e<Xllnise thoR discs It knows about

.• ··"'--IT-

•

Check sector size, sectors per track. density, heads and low sector

•

Pass on setvloe call if no match

•

Update disc size and heeds fields and sequence sides and double step bits

•

Check sector ron tents

•

Pass on servloe call if no match

•

Update disc cyde id and disc name

•

Claim servloe.
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SWI Calls
FileCore_DiscOp
(SWI &40540)
Performs various operations on a disc

On entry
bits 0 - J =reason code
bits 4 - 7 =option bits
bits 8- 3 I = bits 2- 25 of pointer to alternative disc record. or zero
R2 =disc address
R'J = pointer to buffer
R4 =length in bojtes
R6 ,. cache handle
R8 =pointer to FileCore instance private word

Rl

On exit
RI preserved
R2 =disc address or next bojte to be transferred
R'J = pointer to next buffer location to be transferred
R4 = number of bojtes not transferred

Interrupt•
Interrupt status is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceeeor mode
Processor is in SVC mode

R...ntrancy
Not defined

u..
This call perfonns variousdiscoperations as specified boj bits 0-3 ofRI:
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Vlll•e

MM...

u.e.

Updates

0
I
2

Verify
Read sectors
Write sectors
Floppy disc: read track
Hard disc read ld
Write track
Seek (used only to park)
Restore
Floppy disc step In
Floppy disc: step out
Read sectors via cache
Hard disc: specify

R2. R4
R2.R'J, R4
R2. R'J.R4
R2. R'J
R2,R'J
R2.R'J
R2
R2

R2,R4
R2. R'J,R4
R2. RJ. R4

R2.RJ.R4,R6
R2

R2, R'J.R4.R6

'j

4
5
6

7
8

9
15

Opdo•bb
The option bits have the following meanln115:

Bit 4
This bit is set if an alternate defect list for a hard disc is to be used. This is
assumed to be in RAM 64 bojtes after the start of the disc record pointed to boj
R5.
This bit may only be set for old map discs.
BitS
If this bit is set. then the meanIns ofR'J Is altered. lt does not point to the area
of RAM to or from which the disc data Is to be transferred. Instead. it points to
a word-aligned list of memory addressiJen&th pairs. All but the last of these
lengths must be a multiple of the sector size. These word-pairs are used for the
transfer until the total number of bytes given In R4 has been transferred.
On exit. R3 points to the first pair which wasn't fully used. and this pair is
updated to reflect the new start address/bytes remaining. so that a subsequent
call would oontlnue from where this call has finished.
This bit may only be set for reason codes 0- 2.
Bit 6
If this bit is set then escape conditions are Ignored during the operation.
otherwise they cause it to be aborted.
Bit 7
If t his bit is set. then the usual time-<>ut for floppy discs of I second Is not
used. Instead FileCore will wait (forever if necessary) for the drive to become
ready.
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DleceddThe disc address must be on a sector boundary for reason codes 0- 2. and on a
track boundary for other reason codes. Note that you must make allowances for
any defects, as the disc address is not corrected for them.
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The call formats a trad: of the sped fled disc. An error Is ,enerated If the sped lied
format Is not possible to ,enerate, or If the track requested Is outside the valid
ranae. The tracb are numbered from 0 to (nt.mber of u.ds)- I. The m<~ppinc of
the address Is controlled by the disc structure record.
The disc format structure Is as follows:

F'or reason code 6 (restore), the disc address is only used for the drive number: the
bottom 29 bits should be set to z.ero.
The spe:fv.!iu comm<~nd (reason code 15) sets up the defecti~ sector list. hardware
lnfonnatlon and disc description from the disc record supplied. Note that in
memory, this information must be stored in the order d isc record. then defect
list/hardware parameters

Reecl Tnlclr/ID (..-• code J)

Offeet Leqlll M-•..1

0

4

4

4

II

4

12
16
17

4
I

I

If the alternate defect list option bit (bit 4) is set in R I on entry when read ina a
trackflO. then a whole track's worth of 10 fields is read. This usat~e Is not available
under RISC OS 2.
The call reads 4 bytes of sector 10 infonnation Into the buffer pointed to by R3 for
every sector on the track. The order of data Is:
Cylinder
Head
Sector number
Sector size (0= 128. I• 256. etc)

Options:
bitO
I
bit I
I

18

The operation is terminated after 200mS (I revolution).
The first sector 10 transferred will normally be that followlna the Index m<~rk (It may
be the second If there Is abnonnat Interrupt latency from the index pulse
Interrupt). The first two ID's read may also be duplicated at the buffer end due to
Interrupt latency. Consequently the buffer should be at least 16 bytes loncer than
the maximum number of IDs expected (512 bytes at most).

The disc record provided Is updated to return the actual number of sectors per
track found (at offset 1). Note to use t~ls option you 111.-t provide a valid defect
list. which at a minimum Is a word of &20000000 followfna on after the disc record.

Write Tr.c:lt (..-.o• code 4)
If RJ (the buffer pointer) Is IJero on entry when writlna a track. then R4 is Instead
used to point to a d isc fot~N~t structure. This usaae Is not available under
RISCOS2.

19
20
24
36

Sector slz.e In bytes (which must be a multiple of 128)
Capt
Re:sef'lled - must be r.ero
Cap3
Sectors per track
Density:
I
slntle density (125J<bps I'M)
2
double density (250Kbps I'M)
3
double+ density (lOOI<bps F'M)
(le hlaher rotation speed double density)
4
quad density (5001<bps I'M)
8
octal density (IOOOKbps I'M)

4
12

?

I nde.l mark required

double step

lnterleavoe sides
bits 2-3 0
sequence sides
1-3
reserved -must be 0
bits 4·7
Sector fill value
Cylinders per driYe (normally 80)
Re:sef'lled- must be 0
Sector ID bu!fer, I word per sector:
bits 0 • 7
Cylinder number mod 256
blts8-15
Head(Oforslde 1.1 forslde2)
bits 16- 23
Sector number
blts24-JI
Loa2 (sectorsite)-7. et 1 for256bytesector

Reecl eecton ria a.c:lle ( - code 9)
This reason code reads sectors via a c:adle held In the RMA. It Is not available
under RISC OS 2.
To start a sequence of these operations. set R6 (the cache handle) to r.ero on entry.
Its value may be updated on exit. and subsequent calls should use this new value
Bits 4 - 7 of R 1 should be IJero, and are ianored if set.
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FileCore_Create

To dlsa~rd the cache once finished. call FileCoreJ)jscardReadSectorsCache (see
paae 3-222).

(SWI &40541)

ReCateciSWis
None

Reteted vectors

Creates a new Instantiation o( an AOf'S.Iike filina system

On entry

None

RO • pointer to descriptor block
RI • pointer to call ina module's base
R2 pointer to call ina module's private word
Rl
bits 0 • 7 = number o( floppies
bits 8 • 15 • number o( hard disa
b1ts 16 • 24 • default dri~~~e
bits 25 ·ll • start up options
R4 • suaaested size for directory cache
R5 • suaaested number of I 072 byte buffers for file cache
R6 • hard disc map slz.es

=

On exit
RO • pointer to Fileeore lnstanoe private word
RI • address to call after completina bacJriround floppy op
R2 • address to call after completlna back& round hard disc op
Rl • address to call to release AO after low level op

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Pro<:esSOf is in SVC mocle

R...ntrency
Notdeflned

Use
This call creates a new instantiation o( an ADfS.Iike filina system. It must be called
on Initialisation by any filina system module that Is addlna itself to FileCore.
The descriptor block is described In the chapter entitled WrCillf a Fi11Cor1 ~ult on
paae 4-61.
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The only start-upoptlon (passed In bits 2'5 - 11 or Rl) currently supported Is No
W.Ctory sc.r.whlch is Indicated by setting bit 10. All other bits representing start-up
options must be dear.

FileCore_ Drives
(SWI &40542)

If the filing system does not support background transfers or data. RS must be z.ero.
The hard disc map slles are 111~n usln11 I byte for each disc. The byte should
contain rup si»'256 (ie 2 ror the old map). This is Just a good 11uess and should not
lnv~ startinc up the drives to read rrom them You mi11ht store this in the CMOS

Returns Information on the filing system's drives

On entry

RAM.
You must store the FileCore instance private word returned by this SWI in your
module workspace; it is your module's means or i~entifyincltselr to FileCore.

R8

On exit
RO =default d!'M
=number or floppy drives
R2 • number or hard disc drives

When your module calls the addresses returned in R I • Rl.lt must be in SVC mode
wtth R12 holdin11 the value or RO that this SW! returned. Interrupts need not be
disabled RO, R I. R1 - R II and R 11 will be preserved by FlleCore over these calls.

R•tedSWI•

=pointer to FileCore Instance private word

RI

lntemlpt•
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast intenupts are enabled

None

Ret.ted vector•
None

Proce..or mode
Processor Is In SYC mode

Re-entrency
Not defined

u••
This call returns lnbnnatlon on the flllnc system's drives.

RelatedSWie
None

Ret.ted vectors
None
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FileCore_FreeSpace

FileCore_FioppyStructure

(SWI &40543)

(SWI &40544)
Creates a RAM lmaae or a floppy disc map and root directory entry

Returns lnronnation on a disc's rree space

On entry

On entry

RO = pointer to disc sped tier (null terminated)
R8 = pointer to FileCore Instance private word

RO = pointer to bulrer
Rl =pointer to disc record describinc shape and ronnat
R2
bit 7 set for old directory structure
bit 6 set ror old map
R3 = pointer to list or defects

On exit
RO .. total rree space on disc
RI "' size or larae;t obJect that can be created

On exit
R3 " total size ol structure ete~~ted

ln~«n~pa.

Interrupt status is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Interrupt•
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc..or mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

Proc..or mode

Re-entrancy

Processor is in SYC

Not defined

mode

R...narency

u..

Not defined
This call returns the total
can be created on it.

rree space on the aiven disc. and the larae;t object that

u..
This call creates a RAM imaae or a floppy disc map and root directory entry.

ReletedSWia
None

Releled vector•

The pointer to a list or derects is only needed ror new map discs. They must be byte
addresses giving t.h e start ol defective sectors, and tennlnated with &20000000.
You do not need to know a FileCore lnstantl<ition private word to use this call.
instead the disc reoord tells FileCore whidl filln& system Is Involved .

None

Releled SWia
None
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FileCore_DescribeDisc

Related vectors
None

(SWI &40545)
Retums a disc re<l)f(j descrtbint a disc's shape and format

On entry
RO =pointer to disc specifier (null terminated)
RI =pointer to 64 byte block
R8 =pointer to AleCore instanoe private word

Onexh

lntenupte
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proc:e..or mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

RtMtntrenc:y
Not defined

u••
This call returns a disc record in the 64 byte block~ to it. The ranrd describes
the disc's shape and fonnat. For a definition of the format ol a disc ~rd. see the
section entitled Diu PICDN on paee 3-191.

Related SWie
None

Related vector•
None
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FileCore_DiscardReadSectorsCache
(SWI &40546)

FileCore_Disc Format
(SWI &4054 7)

Discards the cache of read secton; created by FileCore_DiscOp 9

On entry

Fills in a disc format structure with parameters for the specified format

On entry

R6 = Cache handle

RO =pointer to disc format structure to be filled in
RI = SWI number to call to vet disc format (ea ADFS_VetFormat)
R2 =parameter in Rl to use when calllna vettina SWJ
Rl =format specifier

On exit

lnterrup..
Interrupt status is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

On exit
RO • Rl preserved

Interrupts

PrOCMaOr mode

Interrupt status is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor is in SVC mode

R..,...trancy

Processor mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Not defined

R..,...trancy

u..
This call discards the cache of read secton; created by F'ileCore_DiscOp9 (see
paae ).21l).
This call is not available under RISC OS 2.

RelatedSWia
None

Related vectors
None
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Not defined

u..
This call fills in the disc format 5tructure pointed to by RO with the 'perfect'
parameters for the specified format takina no account of the abilities of the
available hardware that will have to perform the format. Once filled in. this SWI
calls the vettln& SWI to chedt the format structure for achievab1l ity on the available
hardware. The vettina SWI may aenerate an error if the format differs widely from
what ca n be achieved; alternatively It may alter the format structure to the closeit
match that can be achieved. The vettln8 SWI then returns to this SWI. which cheds
whether the format block - as updated by the vett in8 SWI - Is still an adequate
match for the desired format. If It Is. this SWI returns to its caller; otherwise It
aenerates an error.
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The following format specifiers are reoognlsed:

V.Jee

Meula.

&80
&81
&82
&83

L format floppy
D fonnat Ooppy
E format Ooppy
F format Ooppy

#<•x·:

~~~-:-~-:-:-:::~:-:::::~":-:-::~.c.:-:::::~::=e=:~:::::.~:::~::::~:~-::~;;::~;::::m: ~·:;:::::j;W.

·:·:·:=:·.

;>W'

Related SWia
AOFS_VetFonnat (SWI &-40426). DOSFS_DiscfOI1llllt (SWI &.c IACO)

Related vectors
None

The returned disc format structure contains the following information:

Ofteet lA•~
0
4
8
12
16
17

4
4
4
4
I
I

18

I

19

I
I
I
I
I
4

20
21
22
23
24
28

36

M-•1••
Sector size In bytes (which will be a multiple o( 128)
Gapl sldeO
Gap I side I
Gapl
Sectors per track
Density:
single density ( 125Kbps FM)
I
double density (250Kbps FM)
2
double+ density (lOOK bps FM)
3
(ie higher rotation speed double density)
4
quad density (500Kbps FM)
octal density (IOOOKbps FM)
8
Options:bit 0
I
Index mark required
bit I
I
double step
interleave sides
bits 2·3 0
format side I only
I
2
format side 2 only
3
sequence sides
bits 4-7
reserved - must be 0
Start sector number on a trad
Sector Interleave
Side/side sector skew (signed)
Trackltrad sector skew (signed)
Sector fill value
Number o( tracks to fonnat (ie cylinders/drive: normally 80)
Reserved- must be zero

This structure tells you how to format a disc. Note that it differs from that used In
F'lleCore_DiscOp to actually format a track (see page 3·213). The differences are
because the DiscOp structure only specifies the format of a single trad.
This call is not available under RISC OS 2
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FileCore_LayoutStructure

FileCore_MiscOp

(SWI &40548)

(SWI &40549)

Lays out Into the specified flle a set of structures for its format

On entry

Perform miscellaneous functions for accesslna drives

On entry
RO =reason code

RO a Identifier of particular format to lay out

Rl = pointer to bad bloclr.list
R2 =pointer to null-terminated disc name
R3 =Hie handle

On extt

Rl =drive
R2 • R5 depend on reason code
R8 = pointer to AleCore instance private word
On exit
RO • R6 depend on reason code

RO • R3 preserYed

Interrupts

Interrupts

Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode

Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proc:eseor mode

Processor Is in SVC mode

R...ntrency

Processor is in SYC mode

Re-entrency

Not defined

u..

Not defined

Use
This call lays out into the specified file a set of structures correspondin& to the
identified fonnat. The format identifier is a pointer to a disc record . An error is
returned if the specified format can not map out defects. and there were defects in
the defect list.
This call is not available under RISC OS 2.

ReletedSWis
None

This call performs miscellaneous functions for ac:cessina drives. dependina on the
r~ason code in RO. Valid reason codes are:

Valae

M-alac

0

Mount
Poll dlan&ed
Lock drive
Unlock dr!Ye
Poll period

I

2
3
4

This call is not available under RJSC OS 2.

Related vectors
None
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FileCore_MiscOp 0
(SWI &40549)

ReletedSWia
None

Releted vector•
Mounts a disc. reedinaln the data asked for

None

On entry
RO=O
Rl =drive
R2 • disc address to~ from
R3 • pointer to buffer
R4 = lenath to n!tld Into buffer
R5 =pointer to disc re<:old to fill In (Ooppie.s and Ooppy-lifrle hard discs only)
R8 = pointer to FlleCote lnstan<Je private word

Onexh
RI - R5 preserved

u••
This call mounts a d isc. readlna ln the data asked for.

F1opPJ dl8ca, aiiCI

••rei •ec• dla ~ be 111oeated IOta loppln

For a Ooppy disc, and for hard discs where bit 4 of the descriptor block. Oaas is set.
this call asl:.s the aiven flli na system to first Identify the disc's format. The
su11e.sted density to try first Is afYen In the d isc record; If t his Is not successful. the
filing system should then try other densities. The followina order Is su11e.5ted;
I

Quad density

2

Double density

J

Octal density

4

Si nale density

'

Double+ density

Once the lifina system has Identified the disC's format, It fills In the fog2ucsiu.
sc.spntru. fetUs. U.uU,. lowsctDr and root values in the disc record (see the section
entitled OiK r«#N on paae 3- 193).
e
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If log2w.:siuS 8, then It gives ' *' the value (actual number of heads-f). and
sets bit 6 ol ~. so sides are treated as sequenced. Otherwise (le when
fog2~«:siu > 8) it alves '-~s the value (actual number or heads) . and clears bit 6
or~ so sides are treated as interleaved.
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The til in& system dears bit 7 of ro.-tor; this Is used as an Initia l value, which
F11eCore subsequently corrects if neoessary.

FileCore_MiscOp 1

Havfna filled In the disc record, the filing system then reads in the data asR<! for.

(SWI &40549)

•

OOer liard dleu
For hard discs where bit 4 of the descriptor block nags Is clear (see the section
entitled O.U"'tor 6/oci on page 4-63), this merely asks the given filing systems to
read In the data asked for. This typically necessitates it reading the boot block off
the dise; if the disc doesn't have one, the filing system senerates one itself.

Poll changed

On entry
RO • I
Rl • drive
R2 • sequence number
R8 "' pointer to F11eCore Instance private word

Onexh
R2 • sequence number
Rl • result naes

u••
The sequence number Is to ensure no changes are lost due to reset being pressed
Both the given filin& system and the F11e<:ore Incarnation should start with a
sequence number of 0 for eectt drive. The fllin& system Increments the sequence
number with each chance of state. If the filing system finds the entry sequence
number does not match Its copy It should retum changedlmaybe changed.
depending on whether the disc changed line works/doesn't work.
The bits in the ~It nags have the followin& meanlnQ$:

Bit
0

M. . . . . . . . . . .
ndchaneed
maybe chanced

I
2
l

chanaed
empty

4
5

dnve Is 40 trad

6
7
8
9
10
II • J I

empty works
chanaed works
disc In drive Is high density
density sensf ng worts
ready worts
reserved - must be zero

ready

Exactly one of bits 0 · l must be set. Once bit 6 or 7 Is returned set for a given drive.

they must always be so.
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FileCore_MiscOp 2

FileCore_MiscOp 3

(SWI &40549)

(SWI &40549)

Loeb a disc In a floppy drive

On entry

Unloct.s a disc In a floppy drive

On entry

R0•2

R0=3

Rl • floppy drive
R8 • pointer to FlleCore Instance private word

Rl =drive
R8 = pointer to FlleCore lnsllince private word

On exit

On exit

u..

u..
This callloct.s a disc in a drive, you can only use It for a floppy drive. It should at
least ensure that t~ drive liaht stays on until unlocked. Note that loct.s are
counted, so each 'Lock drive' must be matched by an 'Unlock drive'.
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This call can only be called for a floppy drive. It reYei'SeS a sinale 'Lock drive'
MiscOp. Note that Iacts are counted, so 'Unlodt drive' must be called for each
'Lock drive'.
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FileCore_MiscOp 4
(SWI &40549)
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* Commands
*Backup

Informs FlleCore of the minimum period between polling for disc Insertion

On entry

Copies the used part of a floppy disc.

Syntax

R0:4
Rl sdrive
R8 = pointer to FlleCore instance private word

On exit
R5 =minimum polling period (incenti-seoonds]. or-1 if discchanaeddoesn't wort
R6 =pointer to media type stri ng: eg "disc' for ADFS

*Backup

s ource_dr1ve dest_dr1ve (0]

Parameters
s ource_ dr 1 v.
dest_ dr1ve
0

u..
This call informs FlleCore of the minimum period between polling for disc
Insertion under the given filing system. This Is so that drive lights do not remain
continuously Illuminated.

The values are ~xported by FileCore in the up calls MediaNotPtesent and
MediaNotKnown. The value applies to all dri¥eS rather than a particular drive

the number of the 90Urce floppy drive (0 to 3)
the number of the destination floppy drive (0 to 3)
speeds up the ope,.Uon. by uslnt the application work
area as a buffer If en,. room Is needed to perform the
badup. so fewer disc accesses are done. You must save
any work you ha~~e done and quit any applications you
are usint bel'ore uslne this option.

Uae
•Baclr.up copies the used pert of one floppy disc to another: free space is not
c:opied. If the sourced~ Is the same as the destination (as it is on a single floppy
drive system). you will be prompted to S'llap the disc, as necessary.
The command only applies to floppy, not hard discs.

Example
•Backup 0 1

Ret.ted commands
•copy
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·Bye
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*Bye

*CheckMap
Checks a disc map for consistency.

Ends a fllinc system session.

Syn..x

Syn..x

*CheckMap (dJsc_ spec)

*Bye

u..

Per•rnee.rs
"Bye ends a fillnc system session by closlnc all files. unsettlnc all directories and
libraries, forcettlnc all floppy d1sc names and parkinc the heads of hard discs to
their 'transit position' so that the hard disc unit can be I'TIOVed without risklnc
damace to the readlwrite head
You should check that the correct fillnc system Is the current one before you use
this command. or alternatively precede the command by the fllinc system name.
For example you could end an ADF'S session when another filln1 system is your
current one by typlflt:

*adfs:Bye

dJsc_spec

the name o( the disc or number of the disc drive

u..
"CheckMap checks thllt the map of an E· or F..format disc (whether floppy or hard)
has the correct checksums and Is consistent with the directory tree. If only one
copy of the map is cood.lt allows you to -mte the bed one with the information
In the aood one.

Ex•mp..
*CheckMap :Mydiac

Rel•ted comm•nd•

·close. "Dismount. "Shut. "Shutdown

Rel8ted comm•d•
•Defect, •verify
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*Compact

*Configure Dir

Collects tot~ether free space on a disc

Syntax

Sets the connaured disc mountina so that discs are mounted at power on.

Syntax
•compact (dl sc_spec )

u..

Peremeters
dlsc_spec

•Configure Dir

the name of the disc or number of the disc drive

u..
' Compact collec:ts t~her free space on a disc by lllOYina files. If no araument is
aiven. the 'Compact command Is carried out on the current disc. 'Compact WOI'ks
on either hard or floppy discs.
You cannot add a file to an old map disc (ie an L· or D- format disc, or an old map
hard disc) that is laraer than the biaaest sinale free space. Because ·compact
aathers toaether free space. the l'l'laXimum size of file you can fit on the disc will be
as hiQh as Is possible after you use this command.

The muimumsiteolfile you can add to an E-rormatdiscdoes not depend on how
fraamented the free space Is. so there Is not the same need to compact them. This
command Is still useful, as it will attempt to aather tot~ether any fraarnented files.

'Confiaure Dir sets the confiaured disc moun tina so that. for each FileCore-~
filina systems that support mountlna:
•

a disc aets mounted at power on

•

the current directory Is lid to the root directory ol the actual mounted disc (ea
adfs:SystemDisc.S).

NoDir is the default lldtlna.
This command Is in fact p~ded by the kernel; however, since it is FileCore that
looks at the conflaured value. it is Included in this chapter for clarity.

Rete ted commends
'Confiaure Drive, 'Confiaure NoOir. • Mount

and aenerally tidy the disc up.

Example
•compact :0
Releted commends
'CheckMap. •f'ilelnfo. • Map
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•configure NoDir

*Defect
Reports what object contains a defect. or (If none) matb the dekctl~~e part
disc so it will no lon1Jet be used

Sets the confiaured disc mountlniJ so that discs are not mounted at pow!!t on.

or the

Syntax
*Confiqure NoDir

Syntax
*Defect dlsc_spec dlsc_ addr

Uae
•confiiJure NoDit sets the confiiJured disc mounting so that for each
FileCore-based filiniJ system that supports mounting.
•

nothlniJIJets mounted at power on.

•

the current directory Is set to the root directory or the confi1Jured drive (eg
adfs· 0 $).

This is the default setting.
This command is in fact provided by the kernel: however. since it Is FileCore that
looks a t the configured value. it islnduded in this chapter for darity.

Ref1ted comm1nds
· confiiJure NoDir. •confiaure bnve. •Mount

P1r1met.,.
dlsc_ spec
dlsc_ addr

or

or

the name the disc or number the disc drive
the hemdedmal disc address where the defect exists.
whldl m ust be a multiple ol256- that Is. it must end In

·oo·
Use

•Defect reports what object contains a defect, or (If none) marks the defective part
of the disc so it will no loneet be used. •Defect Is typically used after a disc error
has been reported. and the •Vefiry command has confirmed that the disc has a
physk:al defect. and gl~~en Its disc address.

or

If the defect is in an unallocated part the disc. • Defect will render that part of the
di.s c lnacc:usi~ by alterint the 'map' ol the disc.
If the defect is In an allocated part of the disc. •Defect tells you what object
contains the defect, and the offset of the defect within the obfect. This may enable
you to retrieve most of the Information held within the object, usine suitable
software. You must then delete the object from the defective disc. •Defect may also
tell you that some other objects must be moiled: you should copy these to another
disc, and then delete them from the defective disc. Once you have removed all the
objects that the •Defect command listed. there Is no loncer anything allocated to
the defective part of the d isc: so you can repeat the •Defect command to make It
inaccessible.
Sometimes the disc will be too badly damaeed for you to successfully delete
objects listed by the •Defect command. In sudl cases the dama~Je cannot be
repaired. and you must restore the ob(ects from a recent backup.
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Eumple

*Dismount

*Verily •,.SUe

Disc error 08 at :0/00010400
*Defect •,.SUe lOtOO
$.mydir must be moved
. my file l has defect at offset 800
.myfile2 must be moved

Related command•

Ensures that It Is safe to finish uslna a disc

Syntax
•Dismount [dl sc_spec )

Parameter•

· chec:kMap. •Verify

dlsc_spec

the n.me of the disc or number of the disc drive

u..
•Dfsmount ensures that It Is afe to finish usint a disc by closlna all its Illes.
unsettina all its directories and libraries. foraettlnt its disc name (If a Oop17t disc)
and parkitlfl its leedlwrite heed. If no disc Is specified. the current disc Is used as
the default •otsmount Is useful before removltlfl a part.l cular ~disc. and is
essential if the disc is to !Men away and modified on another computer. However.
the ·shutdown command 1s' usually to be preferred. especially when switchlna off
the computer.

Example
•Dismount

Related command•
• Mount. •shutdown
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*Drive

....;:.:::~

*Free
Displays the total ~space remelnlnt on a disc

Sets the current drive

Synta.x

Syntax

*Drive drive

*Free [disc_spec]

Parameters

Parameters

drive

the number or the disc drive. from 0 to 7

disc_ spec

the name of the disc or number o( the disc drive

u••

Use
•Drive sets the current drive if NoDir Is set. Otherwise. •onve has no meaning. The
command is provided
compatibility with early versions of AOFS.

ror

Example
•Drive 3

Related commands
•Dir. •NoDir

•Free displays the total~ space remalnlnt on a disc. tr no disc is sped fled. the
total free space on the current disc Is displayed.

Example

•rree o
Bytes free 'OOOClC00-793600
Bytes used '00006400-25600

Related commands
•Map
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*Mount

*Map
Prepares a disc for ~neral use

Displays a disc's free spaoe map

Syntax

Syntax
•Map [ dl s c_spec )

•Mou nt [ d l s c_spec)

Par•meters
dlsc_spec

Parameters
the name of the disc or number of the disc drive

u..

dlsc_spe c

the name of the disc or number of the disc drive

u..
•Map displays a disc's free spaoe map. If no disc Is specified. the map of the current
disc is displayed.

Eumple
•Map :Mydhc

R•ted command•
·compact. 'Free.

• Mount prepares a disc for eeneral use by settt111 the current directory to its root
directory. settl na the library directory (If It Is currently unset) to $.Library. and
unsettina the US~er Root Directory (URD). If no disc spec Is atven. the default drive
ts used The command is preserved for the s.lle of cornpetlbility with earlier Acorn
operatina systems.

Example
•Mount : mydi sc

R•led command•
•Dismount
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*Name Disc

*Title
Sets the title of the OIITellt directory

Chall8es a disc's name

Syntax

Syntax
*NameOisc disc_ spec new_name

*Title [ t•xt]

Parameters
disc_ spec
new name

Parameters

or

the present name the d isc or number of the disc drive
the new name of the disc. which may be up to 10
characters long

text

• text strllll of up to 19 charaders

Use
•11tle saets the title of the current directory. 11tles tallle no place in path names. and
should not be confused with disc names. Spaces M: pmnitted in •11tle names.

Uae
•NameDisc (or alternatively. •NameOisk) chanaes a dlses name.

Example
*NameDisc :0 DataDisc

Related commands
None
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*

11tles are output bJ 50r11e • Commands that print he.ters before the rest of the
Information they provide: for eJtample •Ez.
This command is not available In versions oCRISC OS alter 2.0. and you should no
lonaer use lt.

R...ted commends

·eat. •Ez
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*Verity
Ch«ks a disc for readabi II ty
Syntax
•verify [d 1sc_spec)

Peremetere

d1sc_spec

the name of the disc or number of the disc drive

u..
•Verify checks that the whole disc is readable. except for sectors that are already

known to be defective. The default is the current disc.
Use · verify to check discs which aive errors durina wriUna or read ina operat.i ons. lt
can check both floppy d1scs and hard discs.
· verify uses a hard disc controller 'primitive' routine which does not attempt
retries if a read error oa:urs. Occasional misreads are not abnormal in hard disc
systems, and In normal operation F11eCore corrects t hese by retryina. •Verify may
therefore occasionally indicate an error which under normal use would not be
encountered. Only If an error is reported consistently at the same sector address
should further action be taken.

Eumple
*Verify 4
•verify :Mydisc

Releted commends
• Defect
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Introduction
ADFS Is the h!vanc:ed Disc Filina System. It Is • module that. tQ8ether with
FlleSwltdl and Fileeore. provides • disc-based flllnasystem.

Most of the facilities that you will use with ADFS are In fact provided by Flle<:ore
and FileSwitch. and you should read the chapters on those modules In con(undlon
with this one
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Technical details
ADFS is a module that provides the hardware-dependent part of a disc-based filing
system. It uses FlieCore. and so conforms to the standards for a module that does
so; see the chapter entitled F*Corr for details.

Formats
For a run summary or 'perfect' ADFS rormats. see (rom page 3-189 onwards of the

It provides:

dlapterentltled F~t.

•

a • Command to select Itself(" ADFS)

•

a • Command to format discs ("Format)

•

various oonfigure options. accessed using ·configure

•

four SWis that give access to com:spondl ng FileCore SW!s

•

two further SW!s to set the address or an alternative hard disc oontrollet and
to set the number retries used (or various operations

•

the entry points and low-level routines that FileCore needs to access the disc
oontrollers and associated hardware.

or

Df.c Drives
For the purposes o((ormatting.thespeed stabilityo(discdrives will be assumed to
be 1.5'1..
Drives which fit into the Jollowinc spec will never have a data overrunning:
Variation in speed:

±1.5'11.

Min. Write to l'9d chanteover time:

696 f.IS (2Mec mode) (43 bytes)
1100 f.1S (I Mea mode) (40 bytes)
(values (or one particular drive)

Tlack length (nominal)

12500 bytes (2Mq mode)
6250 bytes (I Meg mode)

Except for the low-levd entry points and routines (which are ror the use olFileCore
only) all these are described below.

or

Assuming the drive is always runninc fast
gives an actual worbble trad length of: 1231 2 bytes (2Meg mode)
6156 bytes (I Met mode)

Fit within track lengths
if evaluatinc the total byte usace o(the given (ormats gives a number less than the
minimum trad length, then that (ormat fits and will be reliable
Here are the parameters

or the parts or a track:

(soft) Index mark

96 bytes

Minimum gap 4

30 bytes (2Mec mode)
40 bytes (! Met mode)

Sector overhead

62 bytes (includes gap 2 and pre-ambles):

Byte.
12
3

u.e
()()-bytes (preamble)
At-bytes
FE-ID o( address field

Tradt
Side
Sector
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22
12
3
II

62
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Length
CRC I
CRC2
4e-Qap 2
()()-bytes (preamble)
Al-bytes
F'B-10 of data field
(data- not induded in sector overhead)
CRC I
CRC2
Total

Plugging the numbers In gives:
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D aad £ fol'lllllta

1772-based system without Index mark:

o+:JOl-+(~2+10_24+90~
LL::mum ... ~~nlmum trad: fentth =6156)

11

ret1lO'Ie

one duplicate aap 3

number of sectors

pp3

data bytes In a sector
sectOf overhead
biggest gap I

Lfo..-u

96+42+(62+256+5l7)>t ll6-L57+L ~~:limum ga~~ln. track length = 6156)

remove one duplicate gap 3
number of sectors

soft Index mart (not aenen~ted on 1772-based systems)
71<Y711·based system with Index mark (pp I folt.'ed to 50 bytes by the 71<Y711):

c:7n~mum ga~~nlmum trad: length. 6156)
96+50+{62+10.24+90l)l6-90+40t'

gap 3 •

L

data bytes In a sector
sector overhead
gap I
soft Index mark (not aenerated on 1772-based systems)

ret1lO'Ie one duplicate

gap 3

number of sectors

.pp3

data bytes In a sectOf
sedOf overhead

bllf!e5t cap I
soft Index mart (not aenerated on 1772-based systems)
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Oud£fo.....U

96+59+(62+1024+90l)xli(}-9()+LL=~i~:u:;a;71ensth •

12312)

Min. gap l • 32 + 40 = 72

(actually 90)

L

Lwrite-to-read time

data siz.e (1024+40) X 'Jt.

remove one duplicate gap 3
number ol sectors
gap3

Fformat

data bytes In a sector

Min. sap l • 32 + 43

L

sector overhead

=75

(actually 90)

Lwrite-to-read time

bigaestgap I

data 5fz.e ( 1024+40) X 'Jt.

soft index man (not generated on 1772-based systems)

Woral wrhe lo r•d time
Mlnnum Gap3 alze
In checkins the gap 3 value assuminsworst case drive speed variation:
•

The drive speed variation sives n. variation total (assumlns the drive used for
fonnatt.ina was 1.5'1. fast and for writing Is 1.5'1. slow).

•

The write-to-read times atve the further slack needed which gives the

•

The total variation in bytes Is In the section of a sector from gap2 to the end of

WOOing the calculations the other way round atves the worst case values for the
write-to-read time for a dri~ whoK speed variation Is 1.5"4:
Lformat

Worst write-read-time" (57-9[ 2 = 1536 jiS

l

minimum value ror gapl.

CRC2 after the data.
This gives an overhead over the data of 40 bytes.
Lfo.-..t

=

Min. sap l • 9 + 40 49

L

jiS per byte

data size
gapl

Oaad Efomwta

(actually 57)

Lwrite·to-read time

data siz.e (256+40) x

L

n.

Worst write-read-time • (90-l2)xl2

ll

L

=1856 jiS
jiS per byte

data size

gap l
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Does the side/side sbew Invalidate t ap4?
•

Worst write·read·tlme • (90-32)x 16 ., 928 JIS

ll

L JIS per byte

Floppy drive types •upported by 7101711 driver

data site

The ranee of Ooppy drives supported by the S2C71 M2C711 driver Is considerably
wider than that s upported by older d rivers. In eeneral a8J PC/Xf/AT compatible
3112"15 1/c· <W80 tradt d rive can be used. The followtnt minimal requll'mlenls will
ensu~ optimal performance:

tap 3

Herdwere Umft•
Controllers
These a~ the limit parameters for the two Ooppy controllers AOF'S supports:

Coatroler
Sectors per trad. low
Sectors per traclt. hith
lr.K:k.low
lr.K:k. hlth
L.ot2 (sector lentth ). low
l..o82 sector lentth. hlth
Sector number. low (fonnilttint)
Sector number. hith (formattint)
Fonnat fill values always aiiO'IJed
f'onnattlnt with 10 mark
Gap3 maximum lentth (formattlnt)

1772
I
240
0
240
7
10
0
255
OO.&H. &fF
optional
track lellllh

7101711
0
255
0
255
7
14

0
255
oo-&-FF
roo:ec:~

255

Recommended formets
(f'hese values are extracted from the 1772 data sheet)

o...

pp l

pp:J

- pp4

FM

~16

~II

~16

MFM

~32

~24

~16

If so. shonen it to minimum pp4

•

Disc chanted support should be ltVailable on pin 14. and should be resettable
with a step pulse.

•

The dri~~e should mask Index pulses when selected but without a disc present.

•

The dri~~e should not mask index pulses whilst step pulses a~ being issued.

•

The drive should support a 'density In' s fCnal (from fOC) that is acti~~e high for
hlth density ~bps).

•

The dri~~e should s upply media 10 sltnals that Indicate the t .Uiest density
supported by the ament d rive/media.

•

Drives <YI should be ready to use within 500mS of motor sta rtup.

•

Drives 213 should be ready to use within IOOOmS d motor startup.

Motor on and drive ...ect slgnela
The followtl'll table Illustrates the combination of motor on and drive select
sitnals supplied for various drive selections:
Drftoe Seledecl

ID50

IDSl

0
I

L
H

H
L

2

H

H

3
None

H
H

H
H

MEO
L

H
H
L
H

IMEl
H
L

L
L
H

Drives 2 and 3 do not -ult in any drive sel«t line being asserted, but can be
deoxled by an memal decoder.

Evaluation of 'does it fir Is:
Low track lentth - tap I + tapl- (secsize + Se<Ovrhead + tap3)xsecs:!: min. gap4
If ' no', does it fit usint minimum tap I and minimum tapl?
•
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If so. divide slack amongst gaps (indudinttap4). else return error
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de.crlptlon

To help you understand the floppy disc drive Interface, this section discusses
further the function and use or each of the Interface slana Is.

Gener.l
All interface sla nals are open-<:OIIector. and therefore require a pull-up resistor of
nominally I W for 3 1/2" systems or I~ In older 5 1/4" systems. The pull-up should
be present in one place only- either on the drive furthest from the controller (for
outputs), or on the controller (for Inputs)

Due to the nature or open collector sianals no damaae will occur if several outputs
drive one s ianal; thus it Is safe, for instan<:e. to connect 'motor on' to 'Sel2' and
force motor on true whenever Sel21s asserted.
All slanals are active (asserted) low, ie active when at 0 Volts. Inputs are only valid
when a drive is selected.

Drive Select 0, 1, 2 and 3- Ou1put
Used to select the drive; only one should be active at any aJven time. Most '/IJ'
compatible drives assume only drive select I will ever be asserted. sln<:e there Is a
physical twist In the cable to detennine the actual drive number.

Motor On- Ou1pUt
Asserted to tum the drive motor on (and load the head on 51/4" drives). A period or
0.5 seconds (I second for drives 2 and 3) Is all~ before any data transfer occurs
to allow the drive motor to come up to speed.

Side1 - Ou1put
Asserted to select the under surface of a disc

Step- Output
Asserted to step the head In the direction aiven by Dirln. Also used to reset
Disc:Chanted. A period of 15·20 ms Is required to allow for head settlina after any
movement.

Dlrtn - Ou1put
Asserted to move the head Inwards (to the centre) durin& head movements.
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WrtteGa• - Ou1put
Qualifies Write Data. A5setted prior to and arter WriteData is true to enable
recordina of the data.

Density - Output
Informs the drive or the current data rate. Asserted for 500Kbps and I Mbps
operations (1.6and 3.2 Mbytefonnats). Normally on pin2, some drives may require
an inverted signal if Intended for use with PSI2 systems.

TrackOO -Input
Asserted by the drive when the head Is on tract 0.

WrfteProtect -Input
Asserted by the drive when the disc Is write protected.

ANdDeta -Input
Data stream read from the disc.

Index -Input
Index pulses are produced every disc revolution (200mS). The 82C71MI2C711
driver uses the presence o( Index pulses to detect a disc ln. If a drrve does not
support "'iscCtlanced" then in order to function with the 82C710/82C71 I dnver it
mut inhibit index pulses with the drive empty; this Is the nonnal situation.
Perfonnance Is improYed If index pu!Rs are not~~ durina seek or motor
startup Index pulses must be present within900mS (1400mS for drives 2 and 1) ot
assettlna drive select/motor on. otherwise the drive will be deemed to be empty.

DIICChanged - Input
This slanalls normally evailable on pin'J4 or pln2 and when asserted indicates that
the disc In the selected drive has been cflanted. Neither the 1772 nor the
82C71MI2C71 1 driver require Disct:hanted In order to function, but aive better
perfonnance If available. The sianal must ne-.~er be asserted If non-functional.
Dependent upon drive type the disc chanted slanal may either be reset by lssuina
a step pulse (82C71MI2C71 I driver) and/or by assertina the dasc chanted reset
sianal (1772 driver). lfDtsct:hanaed is reset by 'step', the wimp pollina period is set
to I per second; otherwise it is set to 10 limes per second.

WrlteOa ta - Output
Data from the controller to be written to disc.
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R•dy-lnput
Often available on 51/ 4" driW$, and available from drives for A44M40 series
machines on pln34. Asserted when the dri'Je Is ready for read/write operations. This
feature Is reqldred by the 1772 dri'Jef If not present. Ready must be tied low for
the driver to function .

Disc errors
Disc errors are errors returned by the controller. The followlna sections list the disc
error codes retumed for all control~rs currently used In RISC OS computers.

1772 (floppy dt.c) error cod•
1772 disc error codes are basically the error codes returned In the status byte of the
1772. These are the status bits In that status byte:

Bit

NaMe

7
6
5
4
J
2
I
0

FdcMotorOnBit
WProtBit
WFaultBit
Rnffiit
CrcBit
LostBH
TrackOBit
Busy Bit

Meeal•t
Write protect (translated to disc write protected error)
Write fault
Record not found
CRC error
Lost-data

So. disc error Ills a CRC error

&09
&OA
&OS
&OC

NSC
ISE
INC

Next cylinder address treater than number <I cylinders

ISR

Invalid step rate: hlcflest-speej seek specified In nonnal seek

&00

SKE

SEK or disc acnss command Issued to drive with seek error

&OE
&Of

OVR

Data ow:rrun (memory slower than drive)

IPH

Head address areeter than number of heads

&10

DEE

Error Correction Code (ECC) detected an error

mode.

&II

OCE

CRC error In data area

&12

ECR

ECC corrected an error

&13

DFE

Fatal ECC error In data area

&14

NHT

In CMPD commend data mismatched from host and disc

&15

ICE

&16

TOV

&17

NIA

CRC error In ID field (not aenerated for 51'506)
ID not found within timeout
I D - started with an Improper address mark

&18

NDA

&19

NWR

Mlsslnc address mark
~ write protected

IDE error CIO«<H
IDE disc errors are. where possible. mapped onto • similar error from an ST506- in

which case the name <I the ST506 error Is shown below. Other IDE disc errors are
aiven error codes outside the ranee used by the ST506:
Na-

Meaat.,

~2

IVC

command aborted by controller

ST506 dlscerrorcodes are the error codes returned by the HD6346J (ST506)

~7

WFL

write fault

controller shifted riaht by 2 bits. which alves:

&08

NRY

drive not reedy
trackOnot found

Val••

N•Me M-al•t
ABT
Command abort has been accepted

&09

NSC

~I

&13

DFE

ullC041eCted data error

~2

IVC

&16

TOV

sector ld field not found

~3

PER

Command parameter error

&17

NIA

bad block mark detected

&04

NIN

Head positlonina. disc access. or dri<;e check command before
SPC has been Issued

&18

NDA

no data address mark

&20

no ORO when eqJected

TST command after SPC command

&21

drive busy when commanded

RTS

Invalid command

..s:<:,:;-""

Sed complete (SCP) wasn't returned before timeout
SEK. or disc access command Issued durina a seek

V.J•e

ST5oe (herd dl.c) error CIO«<H
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&oS
&06

NUS

USELD for a selected dri'Je has not been returned

&22

drive busy on command completion

~7

Wfl..

Write fault (WFLT) has been detected on the 51'506 Interface

&23

controller did not respond within timeout

&08

NRY

Ready signal has been negated

&24

unknown code In error fe8lster
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Service Calls

71tv711 disc error codes are the error codes returned by the (functionally
equivalent) 82C710and 82C711 CXll'ltrollers. whlctt l iiii!S:

v.IH

M_...,

&01

Fatal -controller hardware error
Fatal -command timed out. drive problem
Fatal -Track 0 not round. drive problem
Critical- seek fault
Recoverable - non specific command error
Data overrun
Data CRC error
Sector Of 10 not round
Misslna address mark.

&02
&03

&10
&20
&21
&22
&23

&24

Service_Identify Format
(Service Call &68)
Identify format

On entry
RO =pointer to lormat specification strin1 (null terminated)
Rl =&<>B (reason code)

On eidt
All retisters preserved (If not daimed)
If claimed:
RO preserved
Rl =0
R2 = SWI number to call to obtain raw disc format Information
R3 =parameter In R3 to use when callint disc format SWI
R4 : SWI number to call to lay down a disc structure
R5 = parameter In RO to use when calllna disc structure SWI

u..
This call is issued by a handler of discs (suctt as ADFS) to find how to initialise a
disc to a specified format. The fonnat spedficatlon strin11s the same as the
format parameter specified in the •format axnmand (see pase 3-294).
You should daim this call if your module 1\!<DCnises the fonnatspecification stri nl
as one that you support. tryou do not ~nise the format - or If you don't support
d isc formats at all- you should piiSS the call on with all re1isters preserved.
For an example of a call used to obtain rnr disc format Information. see
DOSFSJ)UcForout (SWI &41ACO) on paae 3-316. Similarly, for an example of a call
used to lay down a disc structure. see DOSFS_L.a~ (SWI &41AC I) on
paae ] -]19.
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SMVk»_DisplayFormaiH91p (S.rvlctl cal &6C)
·:OX:Y.·:·:·:-::::.:;..

~~:-:>:«

~C'."<-:·:-:-.

*::.-;...;.;.;-: ·.-:::-:;."*'"'

,:;:;;:.;w,.•.·

ADFS
~....-;;;;:;:;.;;::,::x:;.:::::;::;:.~~

,.;.;::.;;.
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Service_DisplayFormatHelp
(Service Call &6C)

..
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SWI calls
ADFS_DiscOp
(SWI &40240)

Display list of available formats
Calls F11e<:ore_Disc:Op

On entry
RO=O
Rl = &6C (reason rode)

On entry
See FileCore_DiscOp (SWJ ~)

On exit
If no error occurred whilst dtsplayina the help:
RO. Rl preserved to pass on
If an error occurred whilst dlsplaytna the help:
RO = pointer to error block
Rl =Otodaim

u..
This service call is Issued when the user requests help on the available formats (eg
types •Help Format) . Your module should list the formats it will recognise In
response to Service_ldentifyFonnat The list should be displayed one format per
line In this format:

On exit
See FileCore_DiscOp (SWJ ~~

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor is In !M: mode

R..ntrency

fonu t - wriptiD"
Where fonut Is the teJit as recognised by Servtce_ldentifyFormat. and Muiptio" Is a
description of the format. For ellample:
r - l'OOJC:, 1l entry d l rectorl•• · new IUp , Archt•d•• ADFS 2 .50 and ebove .
OOS/0 ... l. UM, NS• OOS ).20, ) . S • htqh ed•nll t y d1 1C

You should d isplay the list uslna OS_WriteC or a derivative of that (efl OS_WriteO.

Not defined

Use
This SWI calls FlleCore_DiscOp (SWI ~).after first settina R8 to point to the
FileCore instantiation private WOld for ADFS.
This califs functionally ldentla~l to F11eCo~_OIS<Op (SWJ &-40540).

OS_WriteS etc).

Reletecl SWis
F11eCore_DiscOp (SWJ ~OJ

Related vectors
None
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ADFS_I-DC(SWI&~t)

ADFS
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ADFS_HDC
(SWI &40241)
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Relae.d vectors
None

Sets the address of an altemall~ hard disc conuoller

On entry
R2 "'address or alternative hard disc controller
Rl =address or poll location ror IRQIDRO
R4 = bits ror IRQIDRO
R5 =address to enable IRQIDRO
R6 =bits to enable JRQIDRO

On exit

Interrupt.
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proceuor mode
Processor is In SVC mode

R...ntrency
Not defined

u..
This call sets up the address or the hard disc controller to be used by the ADFS. For
Instance, an expansion card can supply an alternative controller to the one
normally used

The pollina and Interrupt sense Is done uslna·
LORB
TST

Rn,

(poll location)

Rn, (poll bits)

The JRQIDRO must be I when active.

Releted SWis
None
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ADFS_Drlves (SWI &40242)
:-:·:·:·:·:-

:-;.;.;.;:;:,~;_.

:·:·:-:=...

NJFS
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ADFS_Drives

ADFS_FreeSpace

(SWI &40242)

(SWI &40243)
Calls FlleCore~Space

Calls FileCore_Drlves

On entry

On entry

~ FileCore_Drlves (SWI &405-42)

On exit

See FileCore_~pace (SWI &40541)

On exit

See FileCore_Drlves (SWI &40542)

Interrupts

See FileCore.J'reeSpace (SWl &40541)

Interrupts

Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode

Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor is In S'IC mode

Processor Is In SVC mode

Re-entrsncy

Re-entrancy

Not defined

u..

Use

nrst settina R8 to point to

This SWI calls FlleCore_Drlves (SWI &40542). after first settlna R8 to point to the
FileCore Instantiation private word for ADFS.

This SWI calls FileCore~Speoe (SWI &40541). after
the FlleCore Instantiation private word for ADFS.

This califs functionally Identical to FileCore_Drives (SWI &405-42).

This call l.s fundiorally Identical to FileCore_FreeSpace (SWl &40541).

RelatedSWis
FileCore_Drlves (SWI &40542)

Related vectors
None
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Not defined

RelatedSWis
FileCore_FreeSpace (SWl &40541)

Related vectors
None
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ADFS_Retries
(SWI &40244)
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·:·:

:::::rn.;.:;:•:·:·:~:-:.-·:·:·:·:

::::::::::::::::::::.-;.:w:-.x-.-.·:-::

RelatedSWis

None
Related vectors

Sets the number of retries used for various operations

None

On entry
RO =mask or bits to change
Rl =new values of bits to chaflie

On exit
RO preserved
Rl =ROANDentryvalueofRI
R2 = old value or retry word
Rl = new value or retry word

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
~r

Is In SVC mode

Re-entrancy
Not defined

u..
This call sets the number or retries used by writing to the retry word. The format of
this word Is:

a,te
0
I
2
l

N••ber ol retne. for
hard disc read/write sector
floppy disc read/write sector
floppy disc mount (per copy of the disc map)
verify after 'Fonnat. before sector is ronsldered a defect

The new value Is calculated as follows:
(old value AND NOT RO) EOR (R I AND RO)
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ADFS_ Oescrlb8Disc (SW/ &4()2.45)
..........

·-:-:-

t.DFS
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ADFS DescribeDisc

ADFS_VetFormat

(SWI &40245)

(SWI &40246)
Vets a disc format structure for achlevablllty with the available hardware

Calls FlleCore_DescribeDisc

On entry

On entry

=

See FlleCore_DescribeDisc (SWI &40545)

RO pointer to disc format structure to be vetted
Rl =parameter previously passed by ADFS in R2 to lu.-FS_DiscFonnat
(le disc number)

On exit
See FlleCore_DescribeDisc (SWI &40545)

Onexh

lnterrupta
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

RO. Rl preserved

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts aPe enabled

PrOCMeor mode
Processor Is in SVC mode

Proceseor mode
Processor is in ~ mode

R...ntrancy
Not defined

R...ntrancy

u..

Not defined
This SWI calls FileCore_DescribeDisc (SWI &40545),after firstsettina R8 to point to
the FlleCore Instantiation private word for ADFS.
This call Is functionally identical to FlleCore_DescribeDisc (SWI &40545)

Related SWis
Filc<:ore_DescnbeDisc (SWI &40545)

Related vectors
None

u..
This call vets the ctven disc format structure for achlevabllity with the available
hardware. ADFS updates the disc fonnat structure with values that It can actually
achieve with the hardware available. For example the only fill byte value available
when forrnattint mlaht be 0, but the requested value may be &4E. hence 0 would
be filled In as the fill byte value.
If ADFS cannot sensibly downtrade the parameters alven In the disc fonnat
structure, it will aenerate an em>r.
This call Is typically made by FlleCore or by the lmaae fllirll system IIIUiflfS.
in response to ADFS call Ina FlleCore_DiscFormat (paae 'J-22J) or
hu,FS_Discformat (e& OOSFS_DiuF-.t (SWI &41ACO)on paae H16)
respectively.
This call is not available under RISC 05 2.
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ADFS_ VetFormat (SWI &40246)
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ADFS_FipProcessDCB
(SWI &40247)

The value In Rlls used to pass enouah information on the hardware on which the
format Is to tm place for thedisdonnat structure to be vetted. ADFS uses the disc
number for this; other handlers of discs may piiSS dilferent information if they
Implement a VetFormat SWI.

For Internal use only

RelatedSWia
None

Related vedora

u..
ThiS call is for int.ernal use only. It is not available under RJSC OS 2.

None
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ADFS_ Conron.tType (SWI &402-UJ}
.;,.

:-:=:~

...~:-:=:..····•

m:-:-:-;- • :9}:;:<»·

»:•»~·:-:-

ADFS
~=-:-:.;:.::_~:;:;:-:-:-:-:-~:-:-:-:-:.;:~.:-=-:-:-:-;

-:·:•:;:·:•:·:· ....·:-:·:-:.:-:-:-:- ..·.·.-:-:-:-:-z~-:-:.:-:=;;:.·_~=:-:;;•;.;:-:-~

:-:-:=:=~~;;:-:•:::::-:-:-~•:::=:•:=:::-:-::::x:•:•:•:::~·:•:-~:=:·:=:•:•:~:=:::•:-:-:w:•:•;;~x;x~:•:•:=:=::-:::~-:•:::::::::•:;:««~::::::::::~....«t':-:•:::::-::?!::;-~:;;:::;::x.;;ro;;:-:•~:r:~:•:::::::•:::-~-:•:=:~:::~·:·:•:;;;m:-:<-:•

ADFS ControllerType

ADFS_PowerControl

- (SWI &40248)

(SWI &40249)
Controls the ~r-savln1 features of the ADFS system

Returns the controller type of a disc

On entry

On entry

RO • reason code·

RO "'drive number (0 • 7)

=

0
read d~ spin status
I =set drive autospindown
2 =control drive spin directly without affectlnl autospindown
Rl =drive
R2 "'drive autosplndown,lf RO • I :
• 0 =disable autosplndown and spin up drive
" 0 = set aut01plndown to (R2 IC 5) seconds
or action to tlllae,lf RO • 2:
• 0 spin down immediately
"0 =spin up Immediately

On exit
RO "'controller type
0 = disc not present
I= 1772
2= 7101711
3= 51'506
4=1DE

=

Flags corrupted

Interrupt•

On extt

=

R2 "'drive spin status. If RO 0 on entry:
• 0 =drive Is not splnninc
"0 =drive Is spinnln1
R3 =previous vllue for drive autosplndown. If RO

Interrupt status is undefined •
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proceaaor mode
Processor is In SVC mode

=I on entry

Interrupt a
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts 1re ena~

R. .ntrancy
Not defined

Proceaaor mode

u..

Processor Is In SVC mode
This calf returns the controller type of the 11ven disc.
This call is not available under RJSC OS 2.

R. .ntrancy
Not defined

RelatedSWia
None

Uae
This calf oontrols the power-savinl features o( the ADFS system.

Related vector•
None
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ADFS_Pow«Control (SW/ &40249)
<·:·:·:·:

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•x~w~--wx-:~:;;::~;;:~..;;.:::-:·:·»»X•$::::;;;.;:;;;.;::::;;:;:::::::~«<-:=:•:.;::::::.:.::-~:-x;:;:;,:•:::.:.:<:<:<-:::.:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;;::::::;.;:::;::;;.»>:

;;;.;::-:.;:.:..-.:.:·:·:•:•

;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::~%·:·!·:-:-:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:·::;:;~;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;.:-:·:·:·>:::~:;:;.;.;.;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;;::;;;:;;;:;.;.WN;.:.~~;:;;;<..:-»:«.;-;.;.:-:..'-:·:·:·:·::;:;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:

;:;:;::·:·:·:·:·:·:·

ADFS_ SetiDEController
(SWI &4024A)

It can be daneerous to use this call on drives th<lt do not fully support drive spin
control. The controllers on at least two drives tested han up when autosplndown
Is enabled; a reset does not reawer the situation. althouah a po!lller-oll reset does

a

This call is not available under RISC OS 2.
Gives the IDE driw:r the details of an alternative controller

RelatedSWia
None

On entry
R2 • pointer to IDE oontroller
Rl • pointer to intenupt status of controller

Related vector•

R4 ,. AND with status. NE ~ IRQ
RS .. pointer to intenupt mask
R6 • OR into mask enables IRO
R7 • pointer to data ~ routine (0 fOI' default)
R8 • pointer to data write routine (0 for default)
R12 • polnterto static workspece

None

On exit
All rqisters preserved

Interrupt•
Interrupt status is undefined
Fast lntenupts are enabled

Proce..or mode
Proc:essor Is in SVC mode

R...ntrency
Not defined

u••
This call11ives the IDE driver the details of an alternative controller.
This call is not available under RISC OS 2.

Related SWia
None

Related vector•
None
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ADFS_ IDEUsMOp (SWI &40248)
..:-:=:-:·:·

••;.;:;;;.

·:·:·:·:·

.·:·:-::::::

ADFS
·:·:-::::~ .;:;.;.~:;.;.:-:·:~·=·=·=·~·:·:·:·:-~·:·:·:·:·~·:·:·:·:·:~·:·:·:·:·:~..:-:·:·:·:·~·x·:.~&,::;t

ADFS_IDEUserOp
(SWI &40248)

z,-~:;:;:;:::::::Z?,:;:;.;:,.~:;:;::~-==~~==='*~::::~=~:-:::;::~~;;;;::::~~~:;:;:;:;~:;;::;::;;:-:;.;:;:;:;:~:=::::::::;o:;w

..;.;:;:;::-:::.,..,

RelatedSWis
None

Related vectors
Direct user Interface for low-level IDE commands

None

On entry
RO

R2 •
Rl •
R4 •
R5 •
R12

bit 0 set =reset controller. dear= process command
bits 24- 25 =transfer direction:
00 = no transfer
01 =read (ie bit 24 set)
10 =write (le bit 25 set)
II reserved
pointer to parameter block for command and results
pointer to buffer
len1th to transfer
timeout in centiseconds (0 = use default)
pol nter to static workspace

=

On exit
RO • command status (0 or a disc error number)
R2 preserved
Rl , R4 updated
R5 corrupted

Interrupts
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Is in SVC mode

R...ntr•ncy
Not defined

u..
This call provides the direct user Interface for low-level IDE commands. It must not
be called In backarou nd.
This call Is not available under RlSC 06 2.
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ADFS_ ECCSAndRetries (SW/ &40250)
..

·•:·:·:·:·:-::;;;:;::=:-::x::.~:~-:-::;.;;;.;,.;.;:;:;::=:::::::;>;:;:;:;:;:~ :..:·:·:=:~:=:::=:::coe=e::<:>:·:.:.·:·:~:.;:;.;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;.:.;,;.;~:;;:::;;;:~;;:;;;:;:;;;.;.;;;.;.;;;:;:;:;;;~:;:::;,::;;;.;-:•:·:·~:;}».'{o;::;$";:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;-:..:·:~·:·:·»~:;.;:;:;.:(

ADFS_ECCSAndRetries

*»::;;.;..;:;;;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;-;:;:;:;.;::::::::;.;.;.;;;.;;;.;.;.;.;;:.;.:..:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:..:~;.;.; ·:·::::-::;:;:);:~:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;::;;;;.;:;.;;;.;.;.:•»:•x~:~;~;;;;.;.;;;.;.;;;;;.;:;.;.;:;::-:-:-:~:·:·: ·>:·:=:-~.«.otw.w:·:·:·:•::;:·

• Commands
*ADFS

(SWI &40250)
For Internal use only

u..

Selects the Advanced Disc Alina System as the cunent fllina system

Syntax
This call is ror Internal use only It is not available under RlSC OS 2.

*ADFS

Peremeters
None

u..
• ADFS selects the Advanced Disc Fllina System as the flllna system rorsubsequent
operations. Remember that it is not necessary to switch fllina systems ir you use
therull pathnamesorobjects. For example. you can mertoNetFSobjects (on a tile
serYer. say) when ADFS IS t~ curm~t flllnt system

Exemple
*ADFS
Reteted commenda
• Net. • RAM. • ResourceFS
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•Configur• ADFSbuffiNS
·:·:-::;.·

ADFS
..

-:·:-:::::~:·:·:=:-~:;;;~;::~:;.:-:-=":·:·:~;:;:;.;-~;:;:;:~.:-:-:~-:-:·:::~:-:::::~:-:-:::::~-::;.;:=·:

;::::::~;z':::-:-:::::~·:·:·:·:·~--:;;;:.:-:·:~~;;.;:~.;::::::~-::::::~1Si:f.:!:,.:::::~-::::..~::::::::~.;::::::~=::::::~-::::~:-::::::~.;.;:;.;:~.;-::::~~.

*Configure ADFSbuffers

*Configure ADFSDirCache
Sets the confiaured amount or metriOfY resel¥ed

Sets the confliured number or ADFS tile buffers.

Synt.x

Synt.x
•configure ADFSbuffers n

Peremeters
n

number of buffers

•conf igure ADFSDirCache s1ze(K )

Paremeters
size

kilobytes or memory resel¥ed

u..

u..
•conllaure ADFSbuffers sets theconllaured number or I Kbyte file buffers reserved
for ADFS in order to speed up operations on open files A value or I sets a default
value appropriate to the compute(s RAM size; a value or 0 disables rast burrerlna
on open files .

Exemple
•configure ADFSbuff ers 8
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ror the directory cache

or

•conllaure ADFSDhCadle sets the confiaured amount memory reserved ror the
directory cache. Directories ate stored in the cache to save readina them rrom the
dise; this speeds up disc operations. and redooes disc wear. A value or 0 sets a
default value appropriate to the romputer's RAM sble.

Example
•configure ADFSDirCache 16K
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•Corligure Drtv•

ADFS
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*Configure Drive

*Configure Floppies
Sets the oonligured number of floppy disc drives

Sets the confiiured number of the drive that Is selected at power on

Syntax

;.;.;.;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::~::::-:-:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:=:=::5:!~;.:_.;.;.;.;.; :;.;:;:;:;:;:;.;-:-:::-:«·:-:·:·:·:·:":·:;~·

~nised

at power on

Syntax
•configure Drive n

p.,..,...,.
n

*Configure Floppies n

P•r•meters
drive number

n

Oto4

u..

u..
•conflaure Drive sets the conflaured number of the drive that is selected at power
on. o-1 correspond to floppy disc drives; -4-7 oorrespond to hard disc d rives. Since
most Acorn computers have only one flopJIV disc drive and no more than one hard
disc drive. the ma;t common values are 0 or 4.

Ex•mple
•configu re Drive 0

R•led commMds

·conflaure floppies sets the confltured number of floppy disc drives recot~nised at
power on. The default value Is I.

Eumple
• configure Floppies

~

Related comm•nds
•conflaure HardDiscs

·conflaure Floppies, •eonftaure HardDiscs. •conflaure f'lleSystem
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•Configure Han:IDiscs
.•:-:::::::--:-

.-:-:.;:;:;.,

ADFS

,.;:::::;::¢i .....;:;;;:;.;-:.;:z:::::.;;::;:.;.:,z::;:;:;:;:;.;-~-:-:·:·:·~·=·=·::::::.::.:-:-:-X:::::«::>,."}:-:·:;o,;;;::;:;:::;::-;-;.")};;;;;.;.;:;:;:;.~;:;:.'}::;;:~::~-::::;:;::~::;::«.-:::
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*Configure HardDiscs

*Configure IDEDiscs
Sets the configured number of IDE hard disc drives recocnlsed at power on

Sets the configured number or ST506 hard disc drives recosnised at power on

Syntax

Syntax
•configure HardD i scs n

P•rametera

P•r•metera
n

•confi gure IDE01scs n

n

Oto2

u..

Oto 2

u••
·configure HardDiscs sets the configured number ofST506 hard disc drives
recosnised at power on . These disc drives are the standard ones fitted to These
disc drives are the standard ones fitted to early models of RISC OS computers (eg
the Archimedes 'JOO. 400 and 500 series. and the AJOOO) . More recent models use
IDE discs. for such models. you should set the configured number of ST506 drives
to t.ero. and use the ·configure IDEDiscs command to set the number of hard
discs.

· configure IDED!scs sets the conflcured number of IDE hard disc drives
recognised at power on. These disc driva are the standard ones fitted to more
recent models ofRISC OS oomputers. E.8rly models (q the Archimedes 300,400
and 500 series. and the MOOO) use ST506 discs; fOf such models. you should set
the configured number of IDE drl¥es to zero, and use the "Configure Han!Discs
command to set the number of hard discs.

The default value depends on the model or computer (for example. an Archimedes
)()5 is not supplied with a haro disc, 510 the value Is 0). Note however that a delete
power-on will aot preserve this default value. but will set it to t.ero.

power-on will aot preserve this default value, but will set It to zero.

Exemple
•configure Hard01scs 2

Rel•ted comm•nda

The default value depends on the model of computet Note how~r that a delete

Ex•mple
•configure IDE01sca 2

R...ted comm•nda
· configure Floppies, •configure HardDiscs

·configure Floppies. · confisure IDEDiscs
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•Configure Step

ADFS

::::::::·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:=:::.::;;::~«-;.;.;·:..:·:·:
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*Configure Step

:·:·:·:::.:..W..:.:·:·:·:·:·:=:-:::::: :::::::::::.:·:·!·:·:·:·

..

..:.:·:·:..:·:·:·::::::::::;:.;:::;.;.;:x:;.;.;.;.;.;,;:;:;.:-:-::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;.:-:..:Y...:·••·:·: ·:·:·:·
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The limitations are because the step rates provided by the 71M II rontrollers
depend on the data dod rate selected. Befon! every command ADFS calls a
routine to check the selected dock rate aaalnstthe selected data rate and the
confiaun!d step rate, and henoe to determine whether the step rate needs first to
be altered .

Sets the conflaun!d step rate or one or all floppy disc drives.

Syntax

Example

•configu re Step n ( dr1ve )

•configure Step 3

Parameters
step time in milliseconds
driYe number (0 to 3)

n
dr1ve

u..
•confiaun! Step sets the conflaun!d step rate of one or all floppy disc drives ton.
the step time In milliseconds If the drive parameter is omitted. the step rate Is set
for all floppy disc drives. This command should only be used with non-Acorn d isc
drives.
The settlna of this value affects disc performance. The optimum settln& will vary,
and is not necessari ly the shortest step time. The default value Is 3 milliseconds. It
is possible to set values or2. 3, 6 and 12 milllseronds: if other numbers an!
supplied, the request will be rounded up to the nearest step available.

Ulllltadou oi71CV711 c011trollen
Due to limitations in the 71017 II controllers It Is not always possible to set exactly
the step rate ronfiaun!d. The followina table shows the ronflaun!d and actual rates
used for various densities:

CoaftcaNd ap rate
2
3
6
12

Sfap
2
4
6
26

Acta., 71CV711 ap niCe 1-1
Doable Doable+ Oalld
Octel
2
4
6
26

1.7
3.3
6.7
25.0

2
3
6
12

2
3
6
8

In sinale and double density modes. selection of the 12mS step rate actually
results in a 26mS rate being used: this is Intentional to support older 4MIO track
5'1•· discs. At octal density It Is not possible to step at 12mS: this Is a limitation of
the hardware. but should not cause problems since drives capable or support in&
octal density can normally be stepped at 2 or 3 ms rates.
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'Fonnar
;:-:-·-:

ADFS
'·:·:·)~;;;.:-:-:-x:.z:::;;.;.:;mz:.:-:-:;:;:,::z;:.;.;-:-:-~:·:·:-:-:=z:::::..:;:·.·..-.·.·.·-·.·.·X:::-:::~r;-::;.~~;:>:C.~:·:~:·:·:.~:;:~~

*Format

:-:-:=:=:~-:-~-:~-:-~:::·:·:~:-:-:;~=·-=· ~"!=!·:~

•Format 0 L

ct

~;;;;:-~~=:=?.:~:-:::::~-:-:::;~~:-:-:.::.

Fcwouts lit M i" Uiw 0 few ICSI witi AOFS o"
BBC MasUr tallfl ~ ~

tr.

R•Wd commMda

Prepares a new noppy disc for use. or erases a used disc for re-use

' Compact

Syntax

•Format drive (format (d1sc_ name]) (Y)

Peremetera
dr 1 ve

the number o( the d isc drive. from 0 to J

format

the type of fonnat required. selected from:

new map
directories. new map
77~ntry directories, old map
47~ntry directories, old map

RISC OS J
RISC OS
Arthur 1.2
all ADFS

77~ntrydirectories.

1.-«M
M 720K
H 1.2M
N 360K
P 1801<
T J20K,
U 160K

MS-005 1.20
MS-005 3.20
MS-005 3
Ms-005 2. J
MS-005 2. 3
M5-005 I. 2. J
MS-005 I , 2. J

double stded
double sided
double sided
double sided
single sided
double sided
single sided

A

720K

B

J60K

Atari
Atari

double sided
single sided

1.6M

F
E

800K

D

IKlOK

L

640K

a

dlsc_ name

the name to be given to the disc

Y

no prompt for confirmation

77~ntry

u..
'Fonnat prepares a new noppy disc for use. or erases a used disc for re-use.
Early models of RISC OS computers (~the Archimedes JOO. 400 and 500 series,
and the AJOOO) do not have the disc drives and controllers necessary to use H .
and F formats. RISC OS 2.0 only supports L. D and E formats

a

The default Is to use F-fonnat If possible: otherwise E--f ormatls used. These
fonnats offer improved handling of file fragmentation on the disc and therefore do
not need to be periodically compacted (see the 'Compact command).

Exemple
•Format 0
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Fonuts to ~tfawltforrw.at
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RamFS

Introduction
RamFS is the RAM Alina System. It Is a module that. t()8ether with AleSwitch and
AleCore, provides a RAM-based tiline system.
Most or the facilities that ,ou will use with ~·~In fact ptovlded by AleC~
and AleSwitch. and you should reed the chapters on those modules In coni unction
with this one.
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Overview
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"""'

SWI calls
RamFS_DiscOp
(SWI &40780)

RamFS Is a module that provides the hardware-dependent part of a RAM-based
filing system. lt uses FlleCore. and so confonns to the standards for a module that
does so; see the chapter entitled FiiiCor~ for details.
It provides:
•

a • Command to select itself("RamFS)

•

four SWis that aive access to correspondl ng FileCore SWls

•

the entry points and low-level rout ines that FileCore needs to access the

Calls FileCore_DiscOp

On entry
See FileCore_DiscOp (SWI &-40540)

RAM-based fllina system.
Except for the low-level entry points and routines (which are for the use ofFileCore
only) all of these are described below.

On exit
See FlleCore_DiscOp (SWI &-40540)

Interrupt•
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proce. .or mode
Processor is in S\\: mode

R...ntrancy
Not defined

u..
This SWI calls FlleCore_DiscOp (SWI &40540). alter first setting R8 to point to the
FileCore instantiation private word for RamFS.
This call is functionally ldent101l to FileCore_ DiscOp (SWI &40540).

Related SWls
FileCore_DiscOp (SWI

~0)

Related vectors
None
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RsmFS_ DrlVf/6 (SWI &40782)
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RamFS_Drives

RamFS_FreeSpace

(SWI &40782)

(SWI &40783)
Calls FlleCore_F'~Spec:e

Calls FileCoreJ)rlves

On entry

On entry
See FileCore_freeSpec:e (SWI &<10543)

See FileCore_Drl~ (SWI &<10542 )

On exit

On exit
See FileCore_FreeSpeoe (SWI &<10543)

See FileCore_Drives (SWI &40542)

Interrupts

Interrupt•

Interrupt status is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc.aor mode

Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled
Pr~aormode

Proc:essor Is In SVC: mode

Processor Is In SVC mode

Re-entr•ncy

Re-enlr•ncy
Not defined

Not defined

Use

Uae
This SWI calls FileCore_Drlves (SWI &40542). after first settinQ R8 to point to the
FileCore Instantiation private word for RamFS.

This SWI calls FlleCoreY~Speoe (SWI &<C0543), after first settlna R8 to point to
the FileCore fnst.ntlatlon private word for RamFS.

This call is functionally Identical to FileCore_Dri~ (SWI &<10542)

This call is functionally Identical to FileCore_F~pec:e (SWI &40543).

RelatedSWis
FileCore_Drives (SWl &<10542)

Rel•ted vectors
None
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RelatedSWia
Fi le<:ore_FreeSpec:e (SWl &-4054 3)

Related vectors
None
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RamFS_De6afb«)lsc (SWI &40785)
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RamFS_Describe Disc
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• Commands
*Configure RamFsSize

(SWI &40785)

Sets the conliaured amount of memory reservoed for the RAM lilina system

Calls AleCoreJ)escrtbeDisc

On entry

Synt.x
*Configure RamFSSize mKin

See AleCore_DescrtbeDisc (SWl &40545)
On exit

,..~oo.-.-........."':«=":'.···-·.·.·.·:·:·.·.·:;;.;;;.;;:"o.-.::.;;.

Parameters

See FileCore_l)escrlbeDisc (SWI &40545)

mK

n

number ol kilobytes of memory reserved
number ol paaes of memory reservoed; n $ 127

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proc.eor mode
Processor Is In SVC ~

R...ntrancy
Not defined

u..

Use
'Confiaure RamFsSI:r.e sets the conflaured amount of memory reserved for the
RAM Filina System to use (wflen the RAMFS module Is present) after the next hard
reset The default value Is 0. which disables the RAM fllln1 system.

Example

*Con f igure RamFSSize 128K
ReJIIted commands
None

This SW1 calls AleCoreJ)escrtbeDisc (SWl &40545). after first settint R8 to point to
the AleCore Instantiation private wont for RamFS.
This call is functionally Identical to FileCore_DesaibeOisc (SWl &40545).

RelatedSWis
FileCoreJ)escrtbeDisc (SWl S..0545)

ReJIItedSWis
os_ReadRAMFsUmlts (SWl s.tA). os_chanaeDynamlcAIU (SWl &2A)

ReJIIted vectors
None

Related vectors
None
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*Ram
Selects the RAM Filing System as the current filing system

Syntax
•Ram

P1r1metera
None

u..
" Ram selects the RAM Filing System as the filing system for subsequent
operations. Remember that It Is not necessary to switch filing systems If you use
the full path names of objects For example, you can refer to NetFS objects (on a file
server. say) when RamFS Is the current filing system.
Memory must ha~ ~lously been reserved for the RAM filing system, the
simplest ways to do so are to use the command •configure Ramf'SS!ze. Of to use
the Task Manaaer fr<lfn the desktop.

Example
•Ram

Rel•ted comm1nda
• ADFS. •configure RamFSSI~. • Net. " ResourceFS
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Introduction
DOSFS is an irna&e fill ne system used to provide DOS d isc acxess rrom RISC OS.

The ~ption that follows both describes how Image Hling systems w<lfk. and
how DOSFS itself works.
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The lm•ge Hllndler

Overview
The diagram below shows how IXlSFS oommunicates with other modules In
RISC OS Jto provide the full functlonaUty of an image filing system
FlleSwttch

/~
~/

FlleCora

OOSFS (an Image !ling syslem)

d

AOFS (a handler of discs)

The names identify the component parts. The lines identify links between them:
•

Unk a Is the standard link from FileSwitch to FileCore.

•

Unk b is the standard link

•

Unk cis a link from FileSwftch to an imaee filing system -In this case DOSFS.

•

Unit dIs a link between a .host filing system- in this case FileCore- and an
Image filing system -In this case DOSFS.

•

Unk e is a link between an lmaee filing system- in this case DOSFS- and a
handler of discs- In this case ADFS.

bet~n

FileCore and ADFS.

Components of an Image filing •ystem
There are three links to DOSFS shown In the diagram above An IIJla8e filing system
can be conside~ as havina three parts, each of which handles one of the linlcs:
•

the Image Handler (u.s es Iinke)

•

the Identifier (uses link d)

•

the Formatter (uses Iinke)

In practice it Is best to have these parts in one module as this ensu res a complete.
workin11. system is loaded, rather than a partial system. Also. having the parts In
one module saves a small quantity of space, due to the sharing of the module
ovoerhead, and. possibly, of code.
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This is the most complex component of an lmace llllnc system. Its fob is to
manage Illes held within •n Image file (or partition).
The Image lllina system'slmaae handler axnmunk:ates only with FileSwitch.
accesslnalmaaes as Illes. FileSwitch tells the lmace handler when It has found an
image file which Is ~nt to the image handler. FileSwltch makes requests to the
image handler for It to eccess files and directories held within the Image file. The
image handler then tr~~nst.tes these requests Into llle access requests which it
makes to FileSwitch, which then passes these requests on to the relevant filing
system uslna standard ails. Thus alllinc system need not provide any special
support for image flllna systems to be able to hold Image Illes.

Any image handler must Identify Itself to FlleSwitch as such. This process is similar
to that done by a native flllnc system, but the number of ails the Image handler
needs to support Is fewer. the rest of the won belna handled by FileSwitch.

The ldenlffter
This part of an lmace filina system Is used to Identify the fonnat of a disc. It does
so by chedlng an lmace's fonnat and contents aplnst all the formats of which it

knows.
The request toched:an Image Is made by issuina • service call. If the Image filing
system's identifier n!CO&nises the Image, it dalms the service all; if not it passes it
on. The Issuer of the servke all waits for its return. An unclaimed service call
Indicates the Image wasn"t recocnised. and so the Issuer an oomplain about the
disc being unreadable.

The FormaHer
This part of an Imace llllna system is used to help format a disc. which is done by
other sections of the system.
Before a disc can be fonnatted. the user has to specify • fonnat The image filing
system·s formatter responds to service calls to help this process The service callsone for desktop menu format selection. and one for • Command format selection are used to Identify parameters deflnina a format. These parameters are In the form
of two SWI numbers - both provided by the formatter- with parameters to be
passed to them.
The first of these SWls Is called by the disc handler to nqotlate a physical format
that is both achievable by the disc handler. and acceptable to the Image filing
system. Once the disc handler has formatted the disc It then calls the second SWI,
with which the fonnatter lays out the structure of an empty disc.
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Technical Details

Points to note
Each module involved In the system only needs to know how to handle a small part
of the whole system. For example, the DOSFS itnaQe handler doesn't need to know
how to identify or format a disc for itself. nor does it need to know how to drive the
AOFS disc driver- all it needs to know is how to access a file. Similarly, FileSwitch
need make no distinction between discs in a foreign format and itnaQe files- they
are both presented to FileSwitch as files of a given type.

The Image Handler
Because DOSFS's image handler only communicates with FileSwitch. it does not
offer any direct Interfaces to programmers.
For details of the entry points that an Image handler must make available. see the
chapter entitled Wrilillf a /ililtf swslloa on page 4-1.

Once one itnaQe filing system is in place. other itnaQe filing systems may easily be
added to the system by soft loading them.
There is no reason why a single filing system cannot host image filing systems by
providing the combined functionality that FileCore and AOFS provide to image
filing systems. In such a case. the structure would appear:

FileSwlletl

/~

tiling sys1em

d. •

The Identifier
Perhaps the best way to see how the identifier works is an example. This follows
through what happens when a user dlcb on ADf'S's Ooppy disc icon with a DOS
di.sc in the drive.
I

The user clicks on the floppy disc Icon.

2

AOFSFiler (the module runnlna the Ooppy disc Icon) sends the Filer (the
module runnina directory viewers) a Filer_OpenOir message for directory
adfs::O.S

J

The Filer first cheds to see whether it has already got adfs::O.S open. and. if it
hasn't. it creates an internal structure for it and then calls OS_GBPB 10 (read
directory entries and information).

4

FileSwitch receives the OS_GBPB 10 with the name 'adfs::O.S' and does an
FSEntry_File 5 on ':0.$' to adfs:

S

adfs: uses the FileCore module to process requests from FileSwitch. FileCore.
which knows about which discs are In which drives, does not yet know what
sort of disc is in drive :0 and so makes a request to the ADFS module to mount
the disc.

6

AOFS identifies what physical format the disc has (density, sectors per track.
sector numbering etc) and returns to FileCore.

7

FileCore, having had the physical format identified by AOFS. makes a
Setvice_ldentifyOisc quoting the disc record as filled in by ADFS.

I

DOSFS receives the Setvice_ldentifyOisc. updates the disc record and makes
various reads and tries to match the answers with valid DOS disc formats. If a
val"i<fformat is found·it claims tlle servlee. lfno valldTormat fs found ft passes
the service on. 1n this example the service will be daimed and DOSFS will pass
back the disc record (which includes the disc name and disc cyde id) and a file
type to associate with the disc's contents.

Image fling sys1em

Writing Image fUing systems and host filing systems
If you are writing either an image filing system or a host filing system. you may use
this chapter as an example of how an itnaQe filing system must behave. and the
interfaces it must support; and as pointers to how a host filing system should
interact with an itnaQe filing system. You should also see
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Disc cycle ids
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FileCore receives the dalmed service and records in its own Internal drive
record that the disc in that drive has the given name and file type. FileCore
then returns back to FileSwitch that :O.S is a file of the type returned to
FileCore by DOSFS.

10 FileSwitch notices that :0.$ Is a file of a given type and looks up that type In Its
table of registe red Image filing systems. FileSwitch opens adfs::O.S as a file and
notifies DOSFS that it has a new image to handle.
(If the file type isn't found because DOSFS hasn't registered itself with
FileSwitch. FileSwitch returns an 'adfs: :O.S is a file' error.)
II DOSFS receives the notification of an image it has to handle. records internally
the FlleSwitch handle it was quoted and returns Its own handle back at
FileSwitch.
12 FileSwitch records against adfs::OS the DOSFS handle DOSFS gave ft.
IJ FileSwitch calls the DOSFS entry point lmageEntry_Func 15 (read directory
entries and Information). quoting the DOSFS handle for adfs::O.S a nd the name
of the directory of".

:::.~:::::::::::w:w.::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::-m:=:::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::.~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::xx:-~.

The only way the disc name can be changed Is the FileSwitch call OS_FSControl50
(see page 3·127), In which case FlleS'IIltch calls a n entry point in the host filing
system to Inform It of the cha nge.
n,e..host filing-system-can request Image filing systems, where appropriate, to
update a disc cycle id when the disc is next altered. lt does so by calling
OS_FSControl51 (see paee 3·128). This Is so tha t another machine isn't misled
into believing that a n a ltered disc Is unchanged, and - for Instance- using invalid
cached data. It Is the responsibility of all image filing systems to flush new disc
cyde ids to media by calling OS_Af85 255 (see page 3·55), and to Inform their host
filing system whene\'er a disc cyde ld has cha nged for wlltdeftr reaoa using
OS_Args 8 (see page 3-52).
If there is a change to the d isc cycle ld and the ho6t filing system Is not Informed.
then it will refuse to match that d isc with Its Internal record, resulting in
contl nuous 'Ple ase Insert d isc ~iscMIIII' messages whenever the user tries to access
files on the disc. This Is clearly undesirable. So. to summa rise:

F«allo«llll•l.,..._

14 DOSFS enumerates" (the root directory of the Image) and returns to
FileSwi tch.

•

Store a way the d isc name and disc cyde id to rematch 'new' discs against old
ones.

I' FileSwitch filters out any unwanted entries a nd returns to i\DFSFiler.

•

Respond to the FSEntJy_Func 31 a nd FSEntry_Args IO e ntry points to l<.eep the
disc name and disc cycle id up to da te.

•

Call OS_FSControl51 when a disc might have been removed from the drive
since it was last aocessed .

16 ADFSFiler displays the dil:ectory viewer.

Points to note
•

The host filing system (ie FileCore) issues the service call Service_ldentifyDisc
(see page 3-208) to request that Image filing systems identify a disc.

•

When an image filing system (eg DOSFS) identifies the disc. it fills In the disc
name, disc cycle id and other details in the disc record, and then dairns the
service call, returning to the host filing system.

•

Each image filing system has one (or more) filetypes allocated to It which
identifies how the contents of a file of that type should be interpreted as a
directory tree with files as leaves.

Disc cycle Ids
The host filing system (eg FileCore) keeps two pieces of Information about a disc
which it uses to identify the same disc at a later time. These are the disc's name
and its disc cycle id. The name is the public bit of the identification and Is what the
user sees: the disc cycle id is used to distinguish between d ifferent discs with the
same name. Clearly the host filing system needs to be kept abreast of any changes
made to the disc's name or disc cycle id .
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F« aa l_,e lilac .,.te•
•

Call OS_Args 8 wheneYeryou update a d isc cycle ld.

•

Respond to the IJ118IIeE:ntry_Func 32 entry point to keep the disc cycle id up to
date.

Storfng disc cyde Ia
Depending on an Image filing system's disc format, there may or may not be room
to fit in an explicit disc cycle id somewhere on the disc. For discs where there is
room the disc cycle id should simply be incremented with each update. For discs
where there Isn't room. a disc cycle id may be some derivative of the structures on
the disc. such as a checksum of the free space map. Clearly there's not much that
can be done in this situation to update the disc cyde id when requested to, but
since it is lil<.ely to change anyway with each update, this should not be a problem.
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The formatter
The fonnatter is best explained by following through the process. In this example,
the host filing system is FileCorer'ADFS; other host filing systems should use
exactly the same method.

Selecting a format
There are t1110 ways or selecting a format in RISC OS:
I

Specifying the format from the command line.

2

Choosing it from an icon bar menu.

SpecU,ilf tile forma frora tlte cora-ad llae
Clearly it would be useful ror the user to know which formats are available. If the
user types *Help Format, ADFS displays help on its own fonnats, and then
issues the service call Service_DisplayFonnatHelp (see page 3·266). This is passed
round all imaae filing systems. each of which adds its own help text to that already
displayed.
To fonnat a disc from the command line. the user calls AOFS's 'Format command:
*Format drive (format (disc_name]J

( Y)

ADFS then issues the service call Service_ldentifyFormat (see page 3·265), which
passes the format around imaae filing systems. If an image filing system
recoanises the format. it daims the call. It also returns four values:
e

or

The number a SWI it provides that will specify the physical format of the
disc. For DOSFS. this SWI is DOSFS_Disd'ormat; other image filing systems
should use the same namin& scheme.

•

A. parameter to pass to that SWI, typically used to identify the format.

•

The number a SWI it provides that will layout the logical structure or an
empty disc onto an image file (which may be an entire disc). For DOSFS. this
SWI is DOSFS_LayoutStructure; other lmaae filing systems should use the
same naming scheme.

•

or

A. parameter to pass to that SWI. typically used to specify the image file.

0-'•t tM fonult &-

••leo• bar . . . .

To fonnat a disc from the deslctop, the user chooses a format rrom the format
submenu the ADFSFiler's Ooppy disc icon bar menu. The ADFSFiler issues the
service call Service_Enumeratefonnats (see page 3-470). This is passed round all
image filing systems, each or which adds its available ronnats to a linked list or
blocks. Each block specifies a single fonnat, and contains its menu text, its help
text, and some flaas. These entries are used to display the menu, and to provide

or
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help on it. But each block also contains the same four values as are returned by
ServiceJdentifyFonnat, thus once a format has been chosen. ADFSFiler can then
make them available to ADFS ror the next stage of the process.

or

Whichever way the format has been selected, the rest the process is identical.
We
tlla a DOSfS fo..-t • • beea Mlectecl, but the process ought
to be identical for other image flli ng systems.

••.U - -

Negotiating a phyalclll format
Once a DOSFS fonnat has been selected, ADFS calls DOSFS_Discformat (see
page 3-316], the number or which was obtained from ServiceJdentifyFormat. or
from Service_Enumerateformats. In doing so, it passes DOSFS two values:
•

The number of a SW!lt provides that will vet the disc format for achievability
with the available hardware. For AOFS. this SW!Is ADFS_VetFormat; other
handlers or discs should use the same naming scheme.

•

A. parameter to pass to that SWI, typlc::ally used to Identify the drive.

DOSFS fills in a disc fonnat structure with the 'perfect' parameters for the specified
ronnat. taking no account ofthe abilities of the available hardware that will have to
penonn the format. Onoe filled in. DOSFS c::alls ADFS_VetFonnat (see page 3-275 )
to check the format structure for achievability on the available hardware. ADFS may
generate an error if the fonnat differs widely ITem what can be achieved;
alternatively it may alter the format structure to the closest match that can be
achieved . ADFS_VetFormat then returns to DOSFS, which checks whether the
ronnat block- as updated- is still an adequate match ror the desired format. If It
is. DOSFS_DiscFormat finally returns to ADFS; otherwise it generates an errot
We recommend that ill'llll!e filing systems and handlers of discs only go through
one cycle or vettll"l8. as otherwise an infinite loop may ensue.

Formatting the disc
ADFS now has a disc format structure that contains parameters that are both
achievable, and satisfactory to DOSFS.
ADFS physically formats and verifies the disc, either by using the 'Format
command, or by !Format. Both methods use ADFS_DiS<Op (see paae 3·267) to
write and verify tradts. A. bad block list is oonstructed.
The disc then gets opened as a FileSwitch file by whatever is organising the ronnat
('Fonnat or !Format).
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lAying out the logical atructure
Finally. AOFS calls DOSFS_LayoutStructure to layout the loalcal structure of an
empty disc onto the lmaae file opened by F'lleSwitch- wh ich is. In fad. the whole
disc.

Not"
You can also use DOSFS_LayoutStructure to layout a partition In an lmaee file that
Is only part o f a disc.
Much of the lnfonnatlon supplied and managed by one module and used by
another Is quite ionl Because of this. an RMTldy operat ion Is very li kely to break
the fonnattl na subsystem.
SWI numbers In the fonnattlna subsystem may be passed in either X or non-X
fonn. and the receiver should make no assumption about which fonn i t has been
alven

DOSFS
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An Image filing a~tem (eg DOSFS) Ia reepoMibte for:
•
manaclna t he lotf<:al structure of an I mate file a ~~~en Its file handle
belna one of Its own when requested to do so

•

identlfylnaa pertk:ular disc •

•

speclfylna lists of Its own fonnats for the AOFSFIIer menu

•

identifyinaa command line fonnatldenllfler • one of Its own

•

constructlnaa physical fonnat description~ for one of its own fonnats

•

laylna down a lotlcal structure Into a file for one of Its own fonnats

ADFSFIIer Ia fHPO"'..ble for:
•

oraanisina the menu seledlon of a disc format and orpnisina a fonnat to that
specification

•

oraanlslna the vel'fflatlon of a disc to a lfven spedbtlon.

Summary of responsibilities
FlleSwltch Ia reaponalble for:
•

notld na when an i maae file needs to be opened

•

openlnalt and redlrectlnfi the user's request to the relevant imaae lllina
system.

FlleCorela reaponalble for:
•

oraanlslna the Identification or a disc whose logical structure Is. as yet.
unidentified

•

fa kina the entire contents of that disc to be a file of the required type- U an
lmaae fillna system recoenises it- and stonna the name of that disc aaainst It

•

ldenllfylnalts own d iscs and manaaing the loaical structure o( them.

ADFS Ia reaponalble for:
•
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ldentlfylna the physical fonnat of a disc

•

lay Ina down a physical format on a disc

•

read In& and wrftlna to a disc

•

verlfylnaa disc

•

organl.s ina the forrnattlna and verifying of a d isc from the command line
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The followilli fonnat specifiers are re<Xl8nlsed:

SWI Calls
DOSFS_DiscFormat
(SWI &41 ACO)
Fill.s in a disc format strudure with parameters for the specified format

Vllhle

0
I

2
3
4

5

On entry
RO =pointer to disc format structure to be filled in
Rl = SWI number to call to vet disc format(~ ADFS_VetFormat)
R2 • parameter In Rl to use when callinsvettlns SWI
R3 • format spedlier

On ••••
RO - R3 preserved

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

6

7
8

I.«M
M 7201<
H 1.2M
N 'J60I<
p 1801<
T 'J20K
u 1601<
A 7201(
8 'J60I<

0

8
12

4
4

16

I

17

I

Atari
Atari

double sided
slllile sided

Capt side I
Cap1 •
Sectors per track
Density:
sinale density (12SKbps FM)
I
2
double density (2'AlKbps FM)
1
double+ density ()()()!(bps FM)
(ie hit her rotation speed double density)
4
quad density (500Kbps FM)
8
octal density ( IOOOKbps FM)

Options:

18

I nde.a: mart required
double step
lnteriewe sides
fonnat side I only
2
format side 2 only
3
sequence sides
reserved -must be 0
bits 4-7
Start sector number on a traclt
Sedor interleave
SicJelsTde sector skew (sianed)
Tradlt.raclt sector skew (slaned)
Sedor fill value
Number of tracks to format (le cylinders/drive: normally 80)
Reserved - must be zero
bitO
I
bit I
I
bits 2-3 0
I

Notdeflned

u..
This call fills in the diSC format struaure pointed to by RO with the 'perfect'
parameters for the specified format. takina no account of the abilities of the
available hardware that will hllve to perform the format. Once filled in. this SWI
calls the vettinaSWJ todleclt the format structure for achievabilityon the available
hardware. The vettina SWI may aenerate an error if the format differs widely from
what can be achieved; alternatively it may alter the fOrmat structure to the dosest
matdl that can be achieved. The vett111iSWI then returns to this SWI. whidl checl:s
whether the format block- as updated by the vettin11 SWI-Is still an adequate
matdl for the desired format. If It is. this SWI returns to its caller; otherwise it
senerates an error.

double sided
double sided
M~DOS'J
double sided
double sided
M~DOS2. 'J
M~DOS2.'J
slllile sided
M~DOS I. 2. 'J double sided
M~DOS I. 2. 3 slnale sided

Offeet Leaatk M-.Jq
4
Sector size in bytes (which will be a multiple of 128)
0
4
4
CaplsldeO

Processor is in SVC mode

R.-.ntrency

MS-DOS 'J.20
M5-DOS 'J ..20

The returned disc bnnat structure contains the foUowllli Information:

Proceasor mode
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:

19
20
21
22

23
24

28

I
I
I
I
I
4
36
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This structure tells you how to rormat a disc. Note that it dlrrers rrom that used In
F11eCore_Dis<Op to actually rormat a track (see pase l-211) The differences are
beause the DiscOp structure only specifies the rormat a slnale traclt

DOSFS_LayoutStructure
(SWI &41 AC1)

or

This call Is not available under RISC OS 2

R...tedSWis

On entry
RO"' structure specifier
Rl • pointer to list or bad blocks
R2 = pointer to disc name (null tennlnated)
R3 file handle Imate

ADFS_VetFonnat (SWI &40426), FlleCore_DiscFormat (SWI &40547)

Rel•ted vector•

=

or

None

On exit

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Procesec)f mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

RtMtntr8ncy
Not defined

u..
This call lays out In the specified lmate all neassary strudures to have a valid,
empty, disc. It can be used:
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•

to layout a structure on a blank. rormatted disc (In which case the specified
irnaae should be the whole disc lmace)

•

to layout a partition in a file on a disc that has already been rormatted (ror
example ror the PC emulator).
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The followina format spedfiers are n:co&nised

v....
0
I

2
3
4
5
6

7
8

...
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*Commands

~

a

I.«M
M 7201<
H I. 2M
N 3601(
p
180K
T 3201<
u 1601<
A 7201<
B

3601(

MS-DOS3.20
MS-DOS 3.20
MS·DOS 3
MS·DOS 2. 3
MS-DOS2, 3
MS-DOS I. 2. 3
MS-DOS I. 2. 3

double sided
double sided
double sided
double sided
slnale sided
double sided
slnale sided

Atarl
Atari

double sided
slnale sided

*Copy Boot
Copies the boot block from one MS-DOS floppy disc over the boot block of another

Syntax
•copyBoot souece_ delva dest_dr1ve

Paremetera
source delve
dest delve

If the given il'l'l8&e format has no option to store a disc name then this parameter
should be ignored.

The bad block list should be presented as an array of bad block addresses. Each
address is four bytes lona. The array is terminated by a-1 entry.
It is assumed that RO aives enou11h information for the format • it may be that RO
c:ontains many bit fields or points to a block of Information ·the choice Is up to the
ii'J'I8&e fillna system module.
The value in RO is used to pass enou11h information to specify the d isc structure
DOSFS uses ... for this; other Image filing systems may pass different information
(using a pointer If necessary) for their LayoutStructure SWI.

R...tedSWia
None

R•led vec:to,.
None

the number of the source floppy drive (0 to 3)
the number of the destination floppy drive (0 to 3)

u..
•copyBoot copies the boot block from one MS-005 floppy disc CNer the boot block
of another.

Eumple
• copyBoot 0 0

C4,M rM Not j/oc.i fro,. 0 101 MS-DOS flcf'py iiu 10 11101i.r,
MSillf olllwi riw 0. Y011 MU k ,o..,w 10 dr•"9• iius "'""
IUUISiry.

Related commend•
None

RelaledSWis
None

Releled vector•
None
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*DOS Map
Specifies a mappin8 between an MS-[X)S extension and a RISC 05 file type

Syntu
•DOSMap (MS-DOS_ext e nslon { f1le_type ]J

P•r•meters
MS-DOS_ extension
file type
-

An MS·DOS file extension of up to three characters
a number (In hexadecimal by default) or text description
of the file type to be mapped. The command • Show
F !leSType* displays a list of valid file types.

u..
•[X)SMap specifies a mappln8 between an MS-[X)S atenslon and a RISC 05 file
type. Any MS.OOS file with the 8f~n extension will be treated by RISC 05
havlni the ~~n file type. rather than bein8 of type 'MS[X)S'.

as

If the only parameter al~n Is an MS-[X)S extension. then the mappln1 (If any) for
that extension is cancelled If no parameter is 8i~n. then all current mapplnas are
listed.
•

Ex•mple
*DOSMap TXT Text

Trtal Ill fills wi!M u MS·DOS 'TXT ftlt "sio" IS RISC 05 Tftl
/ills. For tulllpll. LMIIJ lllill uw Tftl flu iGo"s· 1"~ lod i"ID 1 1ft!
llflitor "'"'" ~owbll-dicit~ o".

Related comm•nds
None

Rel•tedSW1s
None

Rel•ted vectors
None
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Introduction
The NetfS is a lilinc system ~t allows you to aa:ess and use remote file setVer
machines. usina N:.om's Econet network. In oommon with other filinc systems it
uses the FileSwitch module. and so when you are ustnc the NetFSyou can use any
of the commands that FlleSwitch provides.
The NetFS module takes the commands that you &ive to it, either directly 01' via
FileSwitch. and converts them to file server oommands. These commands are then
sent to the file server uslnc the standard protocol of Econet. The file server then
acts on the files or directories that It stores.
Much of the above Is ll'anspWent to the use( and In aeneral to use file servers you
do not need to know Ne RMr protocols, or how data Is sent 011er the Eoonet For
advanced work. you can oommunicate directly with file servers. lf you do need to
know more about file server and Ea>net protocols, you should see:
•

the chapter entitled Eu1111

•

the &ollll /IAw.u Uur GwiU, available from your lv::om supplier.
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Overview
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Technical Details
The NetFS software provides a IIline systc= for RISC OS. To do this It
communicates via the Ea>net with a file server: the file server stores the Illes and
keeps traclt or them In Its dlre<:tortes. as well as provldlne authenticated access.
The Netf'S software translates the user's requests that emeree from FlleSwitch into
one o r more file server commands These commands are then sent to the file server
where they act on the files or directories stored there.

Naming
lis well as supplyinc a llline system name .s part or a file name (such as
'Net:&.Fted). you can supply as part or the fllinc system name the name or number
of a file server: for example 'Neti253:&.Fred' or 'NetiMaths:Proeram'. This will
cause the file to be found (or saved, or whatever) on the etven file server. If a name
is quoted. you must currently be loged on to that file server. If a number Is eiven
then you must be loaed on to the resultincllle server; if only part of the number is
elven then it will be defaulted acalnst the current file server number.

The NetF'S software is desiened to hold Information about each file server that it Is
loQeed on to and to use this information when communic:atlne with the file server.
There are also some extra commands provided by the NetF'S software that
communicate dire<:tly with t.he file server.
All communication with the file server Is done usine the interfaces provided by
Econet. Basic communication with a file server involves you transmittine a
command to it. and then receivine a reply. Either or both of these may contain your
data: for Instance when you create a dlre<:tory the name you supply is sent to the
file server, where as when you read the name of the current disc that name is sent
back to you. Most commands however send thines in both directions. The NetF'S
software ltnows all the formats and requirements or the file server and presents
these to the user. via FileSwitch
The other commands (those t~at do not Involve Illes or dire<:to~ directly) are
accessed via star commands. These commands are only available when NetF'S is
the current llline system.
There are three commands related to access control: " Lotl<>n. "Pass, and "Bye. llwo
commands are to do with selectinellle servers: "F'S, and "ListF'S. The •free
command provides information about the amount of free space remainine on each
or the discs or a file server. The two commands "Mount and "SDisc are identical;
the former Is provided for compatibility with ADF'S, the latter for compatibility with
ex is tine networlt software (ANF'S and NF'S).

nmeouts
The dynamics or oommunla.tlon are oontrolled by several timeouts.
The values used by NetF'S k>r the 'lhlnsmltCount, 1)-ansmltDelay. and RecetveDelay
are more fully explained in the chapter entitled Eu111t. These are the values used
for all normal communication with the file set'Yet.
Before attempt inc to 1oQ on to a file set"<~~et, NetFS tries the Immediate operation
MachlnePeek to the file sener. This ~ion uses a second set of values: the
MachinePeei:Count and the MachlnePeekDelay. If this operation fails, the error
'Station not present' is eenerated. The reason for this is that stations must respond
to MachinePeelt. You a.n therefore determine quite quicltly if the destination
machine is actually present on the networt. without havinc to wait the lone time
required for a normal transmission to timeout and report 'Station not listenine'.
The last value used Is called the Bro8dcestDelay; this Is the amount of time for
which NetFS wi ll wait fora file server to respond to the broedcast for names or file
servers. If the named file setYer has not responded within that time the error
'Station name not found' will be returned.

Direct ecc:ess to file MrVers
To provide access to those functions not provided as part of the FlieSwitch
interface. or as one of the command Interfaces provided directly by NetF'S, there
are a pair of SWI calls.

The first or these (SWI NetF'S_DoF'SOp) provides communication with the current
file server. and the second (SWI NetFSJ)oF'SOpToGivenF'S) to any file server to
which the NetF'S software is loeeed on
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•

The function (In RO) is an indication to the llle server what it should do You
will lind doc:umentatlon of the llle server functions In the Ecou AJw"~ Uur
GttiU (part number 412.0 19).

•

The buffer contains the data to be sent to the llle server. Econet's live byte
header (Reply port. Function. URD. CSD. CSL) is prepended to the buffer
during transmission . When a rettptlon oa:urs Econet's two byte header is
stripped off before the returned data Is placed in the buffer.

m;.:.;..;o;-:-:·:·

Service Calls
Service_NetFS
(Service Call &55)
Either a *Logon or •Bye has oa:urred

On entry
Rl

z

&55 (reason axle)

On exit
Rl preserved to pass on (do not dalm)

u..
This call is issued by Nell'S to indicate to the Netf'Uer tNt things may have
changed. For eumple. a U54!r Joaed may have on to a~ while temporarily
outside the Wimp.
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Service_NetFSDying
(Service Call &5F)
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SWI calls
NetFS_ReadFSNumber
(SWI &40040)

NetFS Is dying

Returns the run station number of your ament file server

On entry
Rl s &SF (reason oode)

On entry

On exit
Rl preserved

On exit

u..
Iss~

RO = station number
Rl =net number

by NetFS before do&edown to allow Broadcast Loader to unhook.

lntem~pta

Interrupt status Is unalte!ed
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Prooessor Is In ~ mocle

Re-entrancy
SWIIs re-entrant

u..
This call returns the full station number of your current file servet

R•teciSWia
NetFS_SetFSNumber (SWI &40041). NetFS_Re.dFSName (SWI &40042)

Related vectors
None
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~~

NetFS_SetFSNumber

NetFS_ReadFSName

(SWI &40041 )

(SWI &40042)
Reads the name of the your current flle sefYef

Sets the full station number used as the current flle server

On entry

On entry

=pointer to bulfer

RO • station number

RI

Rl • net number

R2 z size ol buffer In bytes

On exit

On exit

=

RO pointer to butfer
R I pointer to the terrnlnatl na null of the strlnaln the buffer
R2 "'amount of butfer left, In bytes

=

Interrupt.
Interrupts may be enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is unaltered'
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proce.eor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

Proce.eor mode
Processor is in s~ mode

Re-entrsncy
SWI is not re-entrant

R.-.ntrancy

u..

SWI Is re-entrant
This call sets the full station number used by NetFS as the current file server.

R...tedSWis
NetFS_ReadFSNumber (SWI &40040). NetFS_SetFSName (SWI &40043)

R•ted vectors
None

u..
This call reads the nlm'le of your current file seJVer.

RelatedSWia
NetFS_ReadFSNumber (SWl &40040). NetFS_SetFSName (SWI &40043)

Related vectors
None
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NetFS_SetFSName

NetFS_ReadCurrentContext

(SWI &40043)

(SWI &40044)

Sets by name the file server used as your ament one

On entry
RO

Unimplemented

On entry

=pointer to buffer

Onextt

Onexh
RO - R2 corrupted

lnterrupta

Interrupt•

Interrupt status is unaltered
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceeec, mode

Interrupt status Is unaltered
Fast Interrupts ere enabled

Proceeeor mode
Proc:essor Is In SVC mode

Proc:essor Is In SVC mode

R.entrency

R...ntrency
SWI is ~nttant

SWIIs not r~ntrant

u..

u••
This call sets by name the file server used as your current one.

R.C.tedSWJe
NetFS_SetFSNumber (SWI &<40041). NetFS_ReadFSName (SWI ~2)

Related vector•
None
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This califs unimplemented, and returns Immediately to the caller.

R.C.tedSWJe
NetFS_SetCurrentConten (SWI ~5)

R...ted vector•
None
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~tFS_S.ICUfTIHIICcntexl (SWI &4()()45}
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·

NetFS_SetCurrentContext

NetFS_ReadFSTimeouts

(SWI &40045)

(SWI &40046)
Reads the current values for tlmeouts used by NetFS

Unimplemented

On entry

On entry

OnexU

On exit

All reeisters preserved

RO"' transmit count
Rl "'transmit delay In cenUseconds
R2 • machine peek count
Rl • machine peek delay In cenUseconds
R4 • receive delay In cenUsemnds
R5 • broadcast delay In oentlseaxld5

lna.rrupta
Interrupt status is unaltered
Fast Interrupts are enabled

ProceaMr mode

lntemlpt•

Processor is in SVC mode

Interrupt status is unaltered
Fast Interrupts are enabled

R...ntr•ncy
SWIIs re-entrant

Proce..or mode
Processor is In SVC mode

u..
This call is unimplemented. and returns immediately to the caller. with all reelsters
preserved.

Rel8teciSWI•
NetFS_ReadCurrentContext (SWI &40044)

Re18tecl vector•
None

Re-entrancy
SWI Is re-entrant

u..
This call reads the current values for timeouts used by NetFS when communicatlna
with the file server.

Re18teciSWI•
NetFS_SetFSllmeouts (SWI &40047)

Rel8ted vector•
None
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NtltFS_S.IFSTmeouts (SWI &40047}
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NetFS_SetFSTimeouts
(SWI &40047)

NetFS_DoFSOp
(SWI &40048)
Commands the current file server to petform an operation

Sets the current values for timeouts used by NetFS

On entry

On entry
RO = file server function
Rl = pointer to buffer
R2 number of bytes to send to file server from buffer
Rl siu ol buffer In bytes

RO " transmit count
Rl =transmit delay in centiseconds
R2 s machine peek count
RJ "machine peek delay in centiseconds
R4 receive delay in centiseconds
R5 " broadcast delay in centiseconds

=
=

=

On exit
RO = m.urn condition ~n by file server
Rl • number olbytes placed In buffer by file server

On exit

Interrupt•
Interrupt•

Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts ~enabled

Interrupt status is unaltered
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceuor mode
ProceSIIor mode

Processor Is in SVC mode

Processor Is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy
Re-entrancy

SWIIs not re-entr.nt

SWIIs ~ntrant

Uae

u..
This call sets the current values for timeouts used by NetFS when communicating
with the file server.

Related Swta
NetFS_ReadFS1lmeouts (SWI &40046)

Related vector•
None
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This call commands the file server to perform an operation. as specified by the file
server function ~ in RO. For further details of these functions. the data they
need to be passed In the buffer. and the data they return In the buffer. you should
see the EcoNt AJw.Mul. Uwr GlliM or the documentation for your tHe server.
The buffer must be large enough to hold the data that the file server returns.
Errors returned by the file server are copied into NetFS's workspace and ad(usted
to~ like a normal RISCOS error- RO points to the error, and the Vblt Is set. Any
further use of NetFS may overwrite this error, so you should copy It Into your own
workspace before you cal NetFS again. either directly or Indirectly (For example,
character Input or outpUt may call NetFS. as you may be usfne an exec or spool
file.)
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N•tFS_DoFSOp (SWI &4()()f8)
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NetFS_EnumerateFSList

R•a.ctSWia
NetFS_DoFSOpToGI~FS

(SWI &<4004C)

(SWI &40049)

R•led vector•
Lists all file servers to which the NetFS software Is currently IQiged on

None

On entry
RO •
RI •
R2 •
Rl •

offset of first item to read In file server list
pointer to buffer
size of buffer in bytes
number of file seNer names to read from list

On exit
RO • offset of next Item to read (-I if finished)
Rl • number of Hie seNer names read

Interrupt•
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proc:eaaor mode
Processor Is in

S~

mode

Re-entrancy
SWI is no(

re~ntm~t

u••
This call lists all the entries In the list of file servers to which the NetFS software Is
currently IQiged on. This Is essentially the same as the list you would get by uslna
the *FS rommand with no parameters. except that the user IDs are not returned .

The entries are returned as 20 byte blocks in the buffer:
Offeet

eo......

0

Station number

I

Net'IIOrk number

2
1

Zero
Disc name
Zero

19
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NetFS_EnumiKBtBFSLJst (SWI &~9)
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or

NetFS_EnumerateFS

The order the list is not sltnlflcant, S<M: that If you are lotted on toyourcurrent
file server It will be returned last.

(SWI &4004A)

RelaledSWia
NetFS_EnumerateFS (SWI &<1004A). NetFS_EnumerateFSContellts (SWI &4004E)

Related vector•

Lists all file servers

or which the NetFS software amently knows

On entry

None

RO =offset of first Item to read In file server list
Rl =pointer to buffer
slz.e buller In bytes
R3 number file server names to reed from list

R2

= or
=
or

Onexft
RO"' offset of next Item to read (- I If finished)
R3 "' number of file server names re~

Interrupt•
Interrupts are eNibled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Procea.or mode
Processor Is In S't'C mode

Re.ntrancy
SWI Is not re-entrant

Uae
This call lists all the entries in a list ol file servers which the NetFS software holds
Internally This list Is used by the NetFS soft'llare to resofYe file server names, and
is the same as the list you would aet by usint the •ListFS command.
The entries are returned as 20 byte bloc:b In the buffer:

Offeet

Co•te•t.

0
I

Station number

2
1
19
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Networit number
DriYenumber
Disc name
Zero
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MlrFS_Enumetat.t=S (SWI &4004A)
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They are retui'Md In alphabetical ordet
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NetFS_ ConvertDate
(SWI &4004B)

R•tectSWis
NetFS_EnumerateFSList (SWI &40049)

Converts a file server time and date to a RISC OS time and date

Related vectors
None

On entry
RO " pointer to file setVer fonnat time and date (5 bytes)
RI " pointer to 5 byte buffer

On exit

RI is preserved

lnlet'rupts
Interrupt status Is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proceuor mode
Processor is in SYC mode

R...ntrsncy
SWI is re-entrant

u..
This call converts a file server format time and date to a time and date In the
internal fonnat used by RISC OS (centis«onds since 00:00:00 on 1/111900)
The file server format Is:

Byte

Btu

M-••c

0

05•
0·
4·

Day or month ( 1 • 'J 1)
Hieh bits of year (oflset from 1980.0 • 127)
Month of year (I· 12)
Low bits of year (olfset from 1980.0 • 127)

2

0·4

Hours (0·21)
Unused

l

5• 7
0•5

4
7
l
7

6. 7
4
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0•5
6. 7

Minutes (0- 59)
Unused
Seconds (0 • 59)

Unused
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N11tFS_ ConvertOate (SWI &40048)
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RelatedSWie

NetFS_DoFSOpToGivenFS
(SWI &4004C)

OS_Conver1StandardDateAnd'Jlme (SWI &co).
OS_ConvertDateAnd'Jlme (SWI &<:I)

Related vec:to,.
None

Commands a &!Yen llle server to perform an operation

On entry
RO sllle server function
Rl "'pointer to buffer
R2 number of bytes to send to llle server from bu~
R3 siz.e of buller In bytes
R.C station number

=
=
=

R5 "' network number

On exit

=

RO return condition aiven by file server
R3 = number of bytes placed In buffer by llle server

Interrupt•
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Is In SV'C mode

Re-entr•ncy
SW1 is not re-entrant

u..
This call commands the afven file server to perform an operation, as specified by
the llle server function passed In RO. For further details o( these functions. the data
they need to be passed in the buffer. and the data they return In the buffer. you
should see the &oM AJ.w.riUI. Uur ClliM or the documentation for your file server.
The buffer must be !.rae enouah to hold the data that the llle server returns.
Errors returned by the file server are oopled into NetFS's workspace and adfusted
to be like a normal RISC OS error- RO points to the error. and the V bit is set. llny
further use of Netf'S may overwrite this error. so you should copy it Into your own
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(SWI &<f()(UC)
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worttspace before you call NetFS again, either directly or indirectly. (For example,
dlaracter input or output may call NetFS. as you may be using an exec or spool
flle.)

,.,... ~-=·

NetFS_ UpdateFSList
(SWI &40040)

R...tedSWia

Adds names or discs to the list or names held by NetF'S

NetFS_DoFSOp (SWJ &40048)

R••ted vectors

·;v.NM

On entry
RO = Station number
Rl =Network number

None

Onexh
RO Is corrupted
R I is corrupted

Interrupt a
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proceseor mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrency
SWI is not re-entrant

u••
This call will fetdl the names or the discs or the aiven fll e server. and add these
names to the list or names held internally to NetFS. This call allows software that
uses the NetF'S_EnumerateF'S call to be sure that Information on a particular file
server Is up-to-date (as the NetFller does when It offers a menu of disc names to
choose when openln& 'S').

If both RO and Rl are ~ro then the entire list will be updated.

Related SWia
NetFS_EnumerateF'S. NetFS_EnableCache

Releted vector•
None
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NtllFS_Enum9f8t8FSCcntexllS (SWI &401>fE

N(IIFS
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NetFS_EnumerateFSContexts
(SWI &4004E
Lists all the entries in the list of flle servers to which NetFS Is currently IOfied on

On entry
RO "entry point to enumerate from
Rl z pointer to buffer
R2 " number of bytes in the buffer
Rl "number of entries to enumerate

On exit
RO • entry point to use next time (-I Indicates no more left)
R2 • space remaining In buffer
Rl • number of entries enumerated

~~«-;.:.:·:~:-:
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Entries are returned as 44 byte blodts In the buffer:

Oft. .
0
I
2
3
19
20
41
42
43

c:o.tnt.
Station number
Network number

ResetYed -must be zeto
Disc name padded to 16 characters with spaces
Zero
User name padded to 2 I characters with spaces
Zero
ResetYed- must be zeto
ResetYed - must be zeto

RetaledSWis
NetFS.J;numerateFSUst (SWI ~9). NetFS_J;numerateFS (SWI &4004A)

Related vectors
None

Interrupts
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

R. .ntrancy
SWIIs not re-entrant

u..
This call lists all the entries In the list o( flle servers to which NetFS is currently
logged on. and includes the user ld that NetFS loiRe<! on with. This Is the same as
the list you would ~t by usln(l the •fS command with no parameters.
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N4HFS
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NetFS_ReadUserld
(SWI &4004F)

:.::::::::::::

:=:=:=~ :=:=:~=::

-»;
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NetFS_GetObjectUID
(SWI &40050)

Returns the current userid if loiied on to the current file server

On entry

On entry

R I = pointer to buffer
R2 = number of bytes in the buffer

On exit

R I • pointer to the object name
R6 • pointer to the special field. or zero if no special field

On •xtt
RO = oblect type
Rl preserved
R2 • object's IOIId .~dress
RJ '"' object's exec .~dress
R4 a oblecl's lencth
R5 a object's attributes
R6 =least si11nificant word of UID
R7 = most si11nificant word of UID

R2 =space remalnln11ln buffer

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc:..or mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

Interrupts
Re-entrancy

Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

SWI is re-entrant

u..

Proc:.sor mode
This call mums the current user id if Joaed on to the current file server If not
Joaed on, a null name is written to the buffer (ie a slnale zero).

Processor is in ~ mode

Re-entr•ncy

R•tedSWis

SWI is not re-entrant

NetFS_ReadFSNumber (SWI &40040). NetFS_ReadFSName (SWI &40042)

u..
R•ted vectora
None
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Thi.s call is very similar to FSEntry_File 5 (Read catalocue lnfonnation) except that
R6 and R7 form a 64 bit unique identifier (UID) for the object. This UID Is
auaranteed to be unique acr06S all lite seM:rs on all networks.1he UID Is
composed of Information like the file seM:I's networhddress. the file servers disc
on which the object Is held, and the location of the obje<1 on that disc. By usln11
this call. stations on an Econet can compare UIDs to see if they are access ina the
same object.
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NetFS_ GeiOt!jectU/0 (SWI &40050)
::::.:·:·:·:

-:·:·:·:·:·:~:-:::::::::-xo:;-~

...·:·»•·::;;;::::;:::::::::~::::::::?:om*"'

NetFS
;:;•;"';'l;:::;.;;:·:·:-:-x.:::.:·:~:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·;;.-::=:,.)(.;:::;;;.;.;:::::::::::;.;::::::•:·:=::;.;;:·:·:-:-:-:.:·:-::;:::;

:;:;.;.;:::::: ::::::::-~::;:;;;.;:;.;.;:;::·:·••":·:-m:-:-:

:::::::::::::::::.:-:·:·:·:-:::.:-:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:::-:-:·:·:-:·:·:·:·::::::: =:=:-:-:

·:=:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.::::S>'.«~.:::-~::-:=-m.*-:@Mx:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~m:=:::::--...--::-:::~=:~::::~~:.~.:-«<-*~:-:·;-::::::::::::::x:::x«::::

Relat.dSWie

NetFS_EnableCache
(SWI &40051)

OS_File (SWI &08)

Related vector•
Enables a suspended ~nt task

None

On entry

On exit

Interrupt•
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interTUpts are enabled

Proce..or mode
Processor Is InS~ mode

Re-entrency
SWI is not re-entrant

Use
The list of names and numbers of file setYers thet NetFS keeps internally to resolve
file server names is added to by an event process. These events are caused by
reception packets from file servers of the names ol discs. During the enumeration
of the list this event task Is effectively suspended so that the list does not change
during the enumeration. Any 0111 to NetFS...Enumeratef'S will cause this
suspension to take place. To ensure that the list Is being updated It Is essential
that after a complete enumeration this call Is made to re-enable the suspended
~nttask.

RetetedSWis
NetFS_Enumeratef'S (SWI ~A). NetFS_Updatef'SUst (SW1 &40040)

Related vectors
None
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• Commands

NIIIFS
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·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:::-:-~-:·:::'~-...~:·~::::;;;~:;:::::-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'X=::.:::::::::::;-.<-:««-:-:-:-:-:-:·:.~

*Commands

I9Q';

:· :-:·:·:-:•:•:•:•

*Configure FS
*Bye

Loes the user off a file server

Sets the configured default file server for NetFS

Syntax
•configure FS f ll e_ server

Syntax
•Bye ([ : ) fl l e_ server )

Paremeters

f ll e_ server

Peremetera

flle_ server

the file server name or number- defaults to the current
file server

u..
·aye terminates the use of a file server. closing all open files and directories. If no
file server Is given. you are I~ off the current file server.
Eumple
•Bye 49. 25 4
•Bye :fs

the file server Nlme Of number

u••
•configure FS sets the configured default file server for NetFS. used where none is
specified. It is preferable to use the station name. as this Is less likely to change.
The default value Is 0.254.

Eumple
•conf i gure FS Serverl
Rellted commends
· configure FileSystem. "Conftaure PS. •J Am.

•Loion

R•ted commends
•J..oeon. ·shut. · shutdown
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•Configure Ub

NtJtFS
..x·:.:·:.:.:.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.;::.:·:-:::::::::::.:·:·:·:-:::•:·:·:-:-:.0'..»»:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·
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*Configure Lib

*Free

Sets t~configu~ library sel«ted by NetFS aft~r lo8on

Displays file server free spac:e

Syntax

Syntax
•configure Lib

I0 I 1I

*Free I: f11e_server)

Parameters

Parameters
0 or 1

u..
•configure Lib sets the conflgu~ library selected by NetFS arter logon.
When NetFS logs on to a file server. the file server searches for S Library on drives
0 • ruzbiw ofthe file server. In that order. It passes the flrst match badtoNetFSas
the library to be used. Jr it does not match this directory then it Instead passes bad
Son the lowest numbered physical disc.

•

luser_name )

U0 is used as the parameter. then NetFS uses the library direct Of)' returned by

f11e_server

the flle set'ler name or number- deraults to the current
flle server

user name

as Issued by the net'IIOrit manaeer

Use
•Free displays a IISel"s toe.! free speae. as well as the total free spac:e for the disc.
1r no flle seNer Is afven. the current file set'ler Is used.

Jr a user name Is afven. the free spacr belonalna to that user Is displayed. Jr no user
is given. then the current use(s free spacr Is displ.yed.

the file server.

•

Jr I is used as the parameter. then NetFS searches ror S.ArthurUb on drives
or the file server. in that order. The first match is used by NetFS as
0•
the library. 1r it does not find a match. then it uses the library directory
returned by the flle server.

,..,_n..

Example

Example
*Free

:•u•ta-•

Disc name

WUJ.~

Drive

Business

3 438 592
30 967 808

•configure Lib 0

User free space
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0

Bytes free
Bytes used

185 007
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·Fs

NetFS
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*I am

*FS
Selects NetFS and logs you on to • file se~r

Restores the file se~r's previous oontext.

Syntax

Syntllx
•Fs II : I file_server )

f1l e_server_nuaber
f1 l e_ server_name
user_ name
password

the file seJVer name or number- defaults to the cu~nt
file server

u..
•fS sele<:ts the current file se~r. restorin&that file server's conte.rt (ror example.
Its current directory). 1r no araument Is supplied, your current file seNer number.
Hie - r name and user Mme are printed out, followed by the same information
ror any non<U~nt servers

Example
•FS 49.254
*FS :myFS

•ra
13.224 : Serverl guest
254 : Server2 mhar dy

R•ted commands
•LfstFS

I /JJ•_.N .t"".-.r_n~rl;

/ .U •- ••l"YWr_na•l

u.•r_,. .... ([ : ~•tur.n)pl-#•wo rd)

Parameters

Parameters
f1le_server

• I ..,. ( [ :

the file seJVer number to los on to
the file seNer name to los on to
.s issued by t he network manaaer
u set by the user

u..
"I am selects NetfS and lotS you on to • file - t Your user Mme and password
arecheded by thefileserver.pnst the password file beforeallowin& you aooess.
If you aive neither a file soer.~er number nor name, then this canmand logs you on
to the cu~nt file server.
The file se~r first searches driYeS 0 - IUXA!riw ror a password file contain in& a
passwon:lluser name pair that match those &iven; ir none Is round. access to the file
seJVer Is de nied.
The Hie server then searches ror • directory matchin&the &lven user name. It starts
with the drive where the password match was found. followed by drives 0-Mai<Airiw.
It passes the first matchllli d irectory t.d: to NetfS. 1r It does not match the user
name then tt instead passes t.d: Son t he lowest num bered physical disc. NetFS
sets the User Root Din!<:tory to the return«! din!<:tory. and sets the cu~nt
directory to the User Root Directory.
Net.FS also sets the library directory.~ described In •Confiaure Lib.
This oommand is identical to • "Net command (which sele<:ts NetFS as the current
fllln& system) rollowed by "Logon (see below).

Example
• 1 a.a :fs guest

Related commands
"Logon. "Net
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·usrFS
·:·;:-:·-;-go:..:·:

NtlrFS
.•
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*ListFS

*Logon
Logs you on to a Hie seMt

Lis IS available file servers

SyntiiX

;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:

Syntax
• t.oqon [ (: J tJJ•_Nrv.r_n. . .rl :fll•_Hrwr_n••J

• Li s tFS

u..

u••r_,._ ( (: ,•tum ) p•••~~tord)

Para met.,.
f1le_server_number
f1le_ server_name
user_ name

'ListFS displays a list of the file servers which NetFS is able to recognise.

Example
•LJ.•US
1.254 :0
1.254 :1
6.246 :0

Related commands
•FS

pass010rd

Fina.nce1
Finance2
Production

the file server number to q on to
the file server name to q on to
as Issued by the network mana11er
as set by the user

u..
'Loion lacs you on to a file-r. Your user name and password are checked by
the Hie server acalnst the ~swOid file before allowlnc you access. If you 11ive
neither a file seMt number nor name. then this oommand IQiS you on to the
current file server.
The file seMt first searches drl\les 0- .udriw for a password file containlnll a
password/user name pair that match those 11iYen: If none lsfound. access to the file
server Is denied.
The file server then searches for a dlred<>rf match inc the 11iven user name. It starts
with the drive where the passwotd match was found, followed by drive; 0- IUUriw.
It passes the first matchinc directOiy badt to Net.FS. If It does not match the user
name then it instead passes beckS on the lowest numbered physical disc. NetFS
sets the User Root Directory to the returned dlrectOIY. and sets the current
directory to the User Root Directory.
NetFS also seiS the library directory. as desaibed In "Confl&ure Lib.
You must select Netf'S before typln11•t.ogon (this Is not necessary with the 'I am
command).

Example
*Logon :fs guest

Related commands
'lam
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•Mount

NetFS
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*Net

*Mount
Selects a disc from the file server

Syn..x

~=·=·

Selects the Network Flll1141 System as the currentflllna system

Syn..x
*Mounc [:]di s c_spec

Paremetera

Pare meters

disc_spec

•Net

the name oC the disc to be mounted

u..

None

u••
•Mount selects a disc from the file server by settlna the current directory. the
library directory and the User Root Directory.

The fileserverseardles thedri~for a directory matching the given user name. ll
passes the first matching directory back to Nell'S If It does not match the user
name then it instead passes backS. Netf'S then sets the User Root Directory to the
returned directory oC the selected disc. and sets the current directory to the User
Root Directory.
Netf'S also sets the library directory, as described In ·configure Lib.
You cannot dismount a file server's disc.

•Net selects the Network Flllng System as the filing system for subsequent
operations. Remember that it Is not necessary to switch filing systems if you use
the full path names oC objects. For example, you can refer to ADF'S objects when
Netf'S is the current flllna system.

Eumple
•Net

Related commend•
•ADF'S. • RAM. •Resouroef'S

•sDisc is a synonym for •Mount.

Example
*Mount fs

R•ted commends
•SDisc
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'Pass
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NBlFS
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*Pass

*SDisc
Selects a disc from the cunent ftle server

Chances your pasSIIord on your cunent ftlesenoer

Syntax

Syntax
*Pass (old_pass word (new_password))

Parameter•

Parameter•
old_pas sword
new_password

your exlstlna password (if any)
the new password (if any) that you wtsh to assign

u..
'Pass changes your password on your current fileserver. knowledge of which allows
unrestricted access to your network Illes on that server. If you enter the command
without parameters. the computer will prompt you to enter your old and new
passwords. renecting each character you type as a hyphen. If you do not have one.
or wtsh to rem~ the one you have without substituting a new one. press Return
at the relevant prompt. A password may not be more than six characters long.

the name ol the disc to be mounted

u..
'SDisc seleds a disc from the cunent ftle server by settinc the current directory.
the library directory and the User Root Directory.
The file se~r se8rches the diM for a directory matchlnc the given user name. It
passes the first matching directory back to Netf'S. If It does not match the user
name then It Instead passes bad:S. NetFS then sets the User Root Directory to the
returned directory ol the selected disc. and sets the cunent directory to the User
Root Directory.

You cannot dismount a ftle seM:I's disc.

• Pass
Old password:

Uur lyl'fS pall (aisli"f ,.n~M~nl)

New password:

Uur ~y,.,s buebt

*P••• buebt

Uur lotlm co!kourtil .,.iot. t'is lilkl filliotf lllisli"f
,.n~

cs

,.,_,.,u,

Uur ,.nus lteturn. r.llillf llttlkuf witi liD
,.II~
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d1sc_ spec

NetFS also sets the llbfary directory. • desatbed In 'Configure Ub

Examples

New password:

*SDisc ( : ) d1sc_spec

'Mount Is a synonym for •s01sc.

Example
*SDisc fa

Related command•
'Mount
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Examp/11 program
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Example program
The following program fragments are examples of how you might use file server
operations by calling NetFS_DoFSOp:
R.eadF1leserverven1on
rO, 125
rl~ luffer
r2, 0

Colft'Und

110'1
Sill

r3, t (?Buffer • 1)

Lots to ree.ive

avs

Error
cO, tO

Terminate •trinq returned

rO, { rl, r3

on• byt• paat the return aize

110'1
ADR
110'1

110'1
sr!IB
110'1
Sill

avs

XNetFS_OoFSOp

rO, rl

xos_wrtteo
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110'1
LDJIB
CMP
IIOYLT
STJIB
ADD
8GT
110'1
110'1
Sill
BVS
LDJIB
LDJIB
STMFD
110'1
110'1
SWI
ADD
SIIIVC
SIIIVC
BVS

Print it

l.rror

PrintStationNuMMCOfU•er
ADk
rl, auffer

Loop

Nothinq to Mnd

r2, to
r3, I rO ), fl
r3, t• •
rl, 113
rl, ( rl, r2

r2, r2, t1

Ua•r naiM pointed to by lO

It11tial v&l'IM of 1nd.ex
Ch.et tor t•r1111nation
franalate to what the FS vanta
Copy into t nnaftlit buft•r
Update 1M••· and at za to aend

Loop

rO, t24

Coaund

rl, f?Buffer
XNetrs_DoFSOp

trror

rO, rl3

Pickup atation nullbar
Pickup netvork nuftlber
Oepoait in atack fra.M
Pointer to value for conveca1on

r2, f?luffer

O.ettnation aize

r3, I rl, fl l
r4, I rl, t2 l
rll!, { r3, r4)

xos_convertNetstation
rll, rll, fl
XOS_WriteO
XOS _NevLi ne

Error

DiapoM atack fra•
Oiaplay output
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NetPrint
;~:!$$$..~.~

~~........

~'XXX:=X:!$:.·.·'1-.

:: ...-::x:¥

Introduction and Overview
NetPrint Is a Hlina system that allows you to access and use remote printer server
machines. uslna h:om's Econet network. In common with other Hllna systems it
uses the FtleSwitch module . When you are uslna NetPrint you can use many of the
commands that FlleSwitch pro¥ides. Obviously thefe are some operations (such as
those that read stored dala) that are not applicable to netwoft printer tefYefS.
The NetPrint module ta~ the commands that you p to It, either directly or via
FileSwitch. and <:OmleftS them to printer seNercommands. These commands are
then sent to the printer seM!r us ina the standard protoool of Eoonet. The printer
ser..oer then acts on the commands and nles that It Is sent. It handles their
spooling, and manaaes Its (locally) oonneaed printer.

Much of the above is transparent to the user. and In aeneral to use printer servers
you do not need to know printer serYer protocols. or how data Is sent~ the
Econet. U you do need to know more about printer seNer and Eoonet protocols.
you should see;
•

the chapter entitled Ewlllt

•

the Ewlllt ,..,_rul. Ustr CtliU. available from your h:om supplier
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NetPrlnt

Tfldlnical Details
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Technical Details
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Unklng NetPrtnt to

•fx 54 and vou 2

There are system variables that connect the VDU print streams to files: an example

or this is the default value set up by NetPrint upon Its Initialisation. This is

PrinterType$4. and Its value lsNetPr int : . You could change this value to
indicate a particular printer:

Naming

NetPrintfEpson:

The networlt printina system Is actually a filina system. and as such you can use It
by aivina lts name as part or a file name. For example:

and set up another variable to oontaln a different value:

• save NetPrint:Fred AOOO +14C3

PrinterType$3 • NetPrintf2.23S

H~er. with current

so that you can swap betwftn printers with a "FX oommand For example:

implementations the file name Is l&nored. and the
'NetPrint:' part is used to send the data to the network printer. As well as save
operations. the NetPrint filln& system can also open flies and take data. This
means that the operatlna system can spool to NetPr int : . This is discussed In
more detail in the chapter entitled Sysr.,. .~Mus.

The current prtnt« ..,.,
Whenever you open or saYe a llle onto NetPrint: the current printer server Is used .
This printer server has a default value which is stored In CMOS RAM. and you can
set the current value uslnaa star command. You can also override the current value
by supplyin& the printer server number as part or the file name. For example:

NetPrint f2 34:
This example would send the print to the printer server at station 234. As usual you
can specify a full network number. For e~ample:
Netprintt 2.23S :
Also. since printer servers can be named. you can supply the printer name rather
than the number. For example:
NetPrint f Epson:
NetPrintfOaisy:

Operallona aupported

*FX S
•FX S 3

Timeout•
The dynamics or oommunlc:atlon- controlled by se~~eral tlmeoots.
The values used by NetPrini for the "nansmitCount. "nansmltOelay. and
RecelveDelay are more fully explained in the dlapter entitled Elo.wt. These are the
values used ror a ll normal oommunlc:ation with the printer server.
Berore auemptina to connect to a printer server, NetPrlnt tries the immediate
operation MachinePeelr. to the printer server. This operation uses a second set or
values: the MachinePeelr.Count and the MachinePeekDelay. tr this operation ralls.
the error 'Station not present' Is aenerated. The reason ror this is that stations
must respond to MachinePtel You can therefore determine quite qukkly ir the
destiNilion machine Is actually present on the networt:. without havina to wait the
lona time required for a normal transmission to timeout and report "Station not
llsteninj.
The last value used is called the BroedcastDelay: this Is the amount of time ror
which NetPrint will wait for a printer server to respond to the broadcast with the
name or the printer server. II the named printer server has not responded within
that time the error 'No rree printer server or this type' will be returned.

The NetPrint filina system supports the OS_File Save operation and the OS_Find
OpenOut operation, as well as OS_BPut and OS_CBPB writes (but not backwards)
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NetPrint_SetPSNumber

SWI calls

(SWI &40201)

NetPrint_ReadPSNumber
(SWI &40200)
Returns the full station number of your current printer server

Sets the full station number used as the curm~t printer server

On entry
RO =station number
R I = net number

On entry

On exit
RO = station number
Rl "'net number

On exit

Interrupt•
Interrupts may be enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Interrupt•
Interrupts status Is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Is in SVC mode

Processor mode
Processor IS in SVC mode

Re-entnncy
Swtls not re-entrant

Re-entrency
SWI Is re-entrant

Uee
This call sets the full station number used by NetPrint as your current printer
server.

u..
This call returns the full station number of your current printer servet

ReletedSWie
NetPrint_SetPSNumber (SWI &40201 ).
NetPrint_ReadPSName (SW &40202)

ReletedSWie
NetPrint_ReadPSNumber (SWI &.40200),
NetPtlnt_SetPSName (SWI &.40201)

Related vector•
Related vector•

None

None
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N«Print_ReadPSNam• (SWIIA0202)
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NetPrint_ReadPSName

NetPrint SetPSName

(SWI &40202)

(SWI &40203)

Reads the name of your current printer server

On entry

Sets by name the printer server used as your current one

On entry
RO • pointer to buffer ·

RI = pointer to buffer
R2 =size of buffer i n bytes

On exit
On exit
RO • pointer to buffer
Rl =pointer to the terminatins null of the strins in the buffer

Interrupta

R2 = amount of buffer left. in bytes

Interrupt status Is unalter1!<1
Fast Interrupts are enabled

lntenupt.
Interrupt status Is unalter1!d
Fast Interrupts are enabled

PrOCMtaOr mode

Proc.1a0r mode
Processor Is in S~ mode

R..ntrancy

Processor is in SVC mode

R...,.trancy
SWI is re-entrant

u..

SWI is not re-entrant

Uae
This call sets by name the printer server used as your current one.

RelatedSWia
This call read.s the name of your current printer server
Versions of the NetPrint module before 5.26 return RI one sreater than It should
be. and hence R2 one less than It should be.

R... tedSWia

NetPrinl_SetPSNumber (SWI &-40201),
NetPrint,.ReadPSName (S\Vl &-40202)

Related vector•
None

NelPrinLReadPSNumber (SWI &-40200).
NetPrinLSetPSName (SWI &-40203)

R•ted vectora
None
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NetPrint_ReadPSTimeouts

NetPrint_ SetPSTimeouts

(SWI &40204)

(SWI &40205)
Sets the current v.lues for tlmeouts used by NetPrint

Reads the current values for tlmeouts used by NetPrint

On entry

On entry

RO =transmit count
Rl =transmit delay In centiseconds
R2 =machine peek count
Rl =machine peek delay In centiseconds
R4 "' receive delay In centiseconds
R5 "' broadcast delay In centiseconds

On exit
RO "' transmit count
Rl "'transmit delay In centiseconds
R2 =machine peek count
Rl =machine peek delay In centiseconds
R4 = receive delay In centiseconds
R5 "'broadcast delay In centiseconds

On exit

Interrupts

lnterrup..

Interrupt status Is unalteed
Fast interrupts ate enabled

Interrupt status Is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proceaaor mode

Proceaaor mode

Processor Is In !M: mode

Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy

Re-entrancy

SWII.s re-entrant

SWI is re--entrant

u..

Use
This call reads the current values for timeouts used by NetPrint when
communicatil'l8 wi th the printer server

Related SWis

Retated SWis
NetPrint_~tPS11meouts

Related vectors
None
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This call sets the current .alues for tlmeouts used by NetPrlnt when
communicating with the printer ser-.er.

(SWI &40205)

NetPrint_ReadPS11meouts (SWI &40204)

Related vectors
None
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NetPrint_BindPSName

NetPrint_ListServers

(SWI &40206)

(SWI &40207)
Returns the names of all printer servers

On entry

On entry
RO = format code:
0
names and numbers
names only. sorted. no duplicates
I
2
names. numbers and status
Rl =pointer to buller
R2 " leneth of buffer In bytes
R3 = time to take before mumlna. In centiseconds

On exit

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

On exit
RO = number of entries returned
R I, R2 preserved
R3 return code:
0
timedout
butler full

Processor mode

=

Processor Is In SVC mode

Re-entrancy
SWI is ~ntrant

Interrupt•

u..

Interrupt status is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

This call

R... ledSWia

Processor mode
Processor is in !M:: mode

NetPrint_ (SWI &4020)

R•led vectora

R...,.trancy
SWI is ~ntrant

None

Uae
This call returns the names of all printer servers. The format and contents of the
returned buffer are determined by the format code passed In RO
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NetPri nt_ConvertStatusTo String

RO • 0: Namee aad a1111beN
Ofbet C011t. .t8
0
I

2

(SWI &40208)

station number
network number
server name. zero terminated

Translates a status value returned from NetPrinU.IstServers Into the local
language

RO • 1: Namee oat,, eorted by ••me (c-a..e . .lthoe), ao d•plkata.

On entry

Ofbet Coateat.
0

RO =pointer to a status ,.(ue byte. followed by two Oj)tiorlal bytes corttaini ng the
station and networt number assodated with the status
Rl =pointer to buffer to hold tnessace
R2 = length or the buffer In bytes

server name. zero terminated

R0 • 2: N•-· ..Ill beN aad ltailH
Ofhet COIIteat.
station number
0
I

2
3

•
5

network number
status
station number for status (optional)
network number for status (optional)
server name. zero terminated

On exit
RO =value or Rl on entry
Rl= pointer to the terminating zero
R2 =bytes remaining in the buffer after the terminating zero

Interrupta

Status values are as follows:

Valle

Name

Ea.U•II m-ce(•l

0
I

Status_Ready
Status_Busy

2
6
7

StatusJammed
Status_ormne
Status_filreadyOpen

'ready'
'busy with nnn.sss·
'busy·
'lammed'
'offline·
'already in use·

For Status_Busy, the former message is used when the printer server Is busy with a
slnBie known station: Its number fo llows. The latter message is used when the
printer server Is busy with an unknown station. or with more than one: in this case
the optional status number Is set to zero.

RelatedSW1a

Interrupt status Is unaltered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

Re-entrancy
SWI is re-entrant

Uae
This call translates a status value returned from NetPrinLListServers into the local
language. copying the resultant message Into the specified buffer and terminating
it with a zero.

NetPri nt_ConvertStatusToStrlng (SWI &40208)

Related SW1a
Related vector•

NetPrint_ListServers (SWI S..0207)

None

Related vectora
None
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*ListPS

• Commands
*Configure PS
Sets the conflaured default network printer servoer

Lists all the currently available printer servoers

Syntax
*ListPS (-full]

Syntax
•confiqure PS printer_ sarvar

Parameter•

printer server

the name or station number of the printer &elVer

u..
•confi&ure PS sets the confi&ured default network printer seNer.
You do not need to be loaed on to a file servoer to use a printer server.

Example
•confiqure PS Laserl

Related commend•
• ListPS. • PS. • SetPS

show status of each printer seNer

-full

Parameter•

u..
·ustPS lists all the currently available printer servoers. optionally showin& their
status as well. The order In which they are &lven depends on the order In which the
printer se.vers reply.

Example
*ListPS -full
Printer server 'Ebony'
Umber
Jade
Mauve
White
Coral
Lime

46.235
44.235
93.235
59.235
32.235
2.235

(235) is ready

ready
ready
ready
ready
ready
ready

Related command.
·confi&ure PS. • PS. •SetPS
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*PS

*SetPS

Chaf18es the default printer server

Syntax

Cha"le5 the default printer 5eiVef

Syntax

*PS printer_server

Parametera
printer_ server

*SetPS printer_server

Parameter•
printer server

the name or station number or the printer server

the name or station number or the printer server.

u..

u..
'PS chan1e5 the default printer server. cheding that the new one exists. The new
printer server will be used next time you print to the default net printer.

Example
*PS 49.254
*PS myPS

Related command•
'Configure PS. ' ListPS. 'SetPS

'SetPS chan1e5 the default printer server. This command only chan1e5 the stored
name or number or the default printer server. No check Is made that the printer
server exists. or Is 11Y8ilable. until the next time you print to the default network
printer. It Is only then that an error ml&ht be eenerated.

Example
•setPS 49.254
*SetPS myPS

Related command•
' Configure PS. •ustPS. 'PS
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PipeFS

;,:,:,:,:;,:,:=============----==============w

Introduction and Overview
Pipel'S pr<7o1~ a mechanism for implementlna named pipes t:oet-en tasks. usina
the "PfpeCopy oommand to fnOit'e bytes frorn one pipe to another.

It callsOS_UpCall6 (see paae 1-177) if a pipe befna rnd becomes empty. orlfone
beina written to aets full . and thus cooperates with the Task Window.
It calls OS_UpCall7 (see peee 1-179) If an open pipe Is dosed or deleted. The 'lllslt
Window module then tr~ this and obfects (by retumina an error) If any of its
tasks are currently waitine for the poll word related to that pipe to become

non-zero.
This p~nts a •shut command frorn deletJna the workspace which Is beina
accessed by the Task Window. whkh oould potentially cause address exceptions. If
the task which called Pipei'S Is ldlled by the user. the pipe can be released In a safe
manner.
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* Commands
*PipeCopy
Copies a file one byte at a time to one or two output files

Syntax
*P i peCopy source_file dest1nation_file [des ti nation_file )

Parameters
source_ file
destination file

a valid path name specifying a file
a valid path name specifying a file

u..
•PipeCopy copies a file one byte at a time to one or two output files. It is provided
for use with pipes. You should use •copy to copy normal files.
(Unlike •copy, t his command does not use the OS_File load and save operations.
which are incompatible wi th the use of pipes.)

Example
*PipeCopy Pipe:Inpu t Pipe:Out pu tl Pi pe:Output2
Related commands
•copy

Related SWis
None

Related vectors
None
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Introduction and Overview
This chapter describes the interface to the ResourceFS module. which provides the
hooks necessllry for modules to include Illes In the Resources: tiline system.
This facUlty Is useful because It allows the resource files associated with a
particular module to be Included In the Ame ftle as the binary 1~. which helps
with ~ease control.
It also has an Important application for e~~pensfon card modules. sflla! It allows
them to • IconSpri tea a sprite ftle which they put Into Resources:. This is
important as then: Is no other -Y to Introduce a sprite Into the Wimp's free pool
other than fro m a file.
Another application is for certain resource Illes to be n:pl~ on a selecti~~e basis.
which Is an additional technique to the peth medlanlsm already in use (e .1 .
WimpSPath can be set up to n:ferella! a resource din:ctory).
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Technical Details
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The Sprites files contain the Wimp's ROM sprite pool, and cannot be redirected
(since the Wimp needs direct acoess to their ROM addresses).

Directory structure

Auto-starting applications

In order to avoid possible name dashes, it Is important that a 'M!II·defined
directory structure is adhered to by all ooncemed. This is:
S .Apps. l appname
S .Fonts
S .Resources .11odulemwe
$.Resources .appnae
$. Third.Party .appname

; the ROM·residentappliatlons
; the ROM-resident fonts
, resources for ADFSF11er etc
; resources for PrinterDM etc
; resources for 3rd parties

where appname Is the name of the application concerned, without the 'I' on the
front (e.11. Draw, Paint, Edit).
The a bolloe all Indicate directories, whidl nonnally contain files called I Sprites,
Templates. Messaqes and soon.
Where third party software is imolved. the actual appna~~e used must be
fei!istered with Aoom, to avoid dashes. See,.,.,..;,. H: IUfisUrillf MOUS on
piie 6-473.

Path variables
The Fonts directory oontalns the ROM-based fonts, and are accessed by the
ROMFonts module sett1n11 up FontSPath as follows:
•s.~cro

Font$Path <Font$Pret1x>.,Resources:$.Fonts.

(It only does this If FontSPath was previously set to •<FontSPrefix>: .)
All the Desktop modules (ADFSFiler. Netfller etc) acoess their resource files
(Me5Saie5 and Templates) via path variables, q ; ' Netf11er:Mes5afle5'. On
initialisation. they check for the existence of the relevant path variable and set up
the appropriate default if it is not defined. q :

•set NetFilerSPath Resources:$.Resources.NetF1ler.
You can set upanyorall of these path variables to point toyourown messaae files.
Note that the Wimp uses "'WindowManaaerSPath• rather than "'WimpSPath•. to
allow WimpSPath to remain separate. lts resources are:

The Apps directory contains the ROM applicatlons. whldl each have a 1App
directory, and can be started up by '/Resources:S.Apps.!Aw'. The Desktop module
will automat.ically start the applications usi na such commands. if the
oorrespondin11 bits In CMO> RAM are set (see the section entitled No....Wiil6
""!UfJ (CMOO RAM) on Jlllie 1·346), by lssulna Wimp_StartTaslt as appropriate It
does this on •Deslttop : after the normal modules have been started. and before
any parameters to the • Deslttop command have been deooded.

By default. no applications are auto-started.
Note that !Chal"5 and IMa&nifier are not a uto-started, since they have no lconbar
Icons of their own; Instead they a re put onto the Icon bar usin11 the • Add11ny0ir
command.
Note that this auto-5tal'tlll(proceduredoes not CXOir if the •Desktop command

has a filename parametet since in this case It Is assumed that the Desktop Boot
file will start any applications t hat are required. The confia uration options are
provided to allow dlsdess operation of the machine.

Storing configuration data
The two applications !Alarm and !Pri nterDM both need to store the user's preferred
settin115 somewhere. Normally this is saved Inside the application directory. but
dearfy there are problem5 If this Is In ROM.
The solution Is that the actual !Alarm and !PrinterOM applla~tlons do not contain
the entire application. but simply the !Run files and the Initial confi11uration files.
The !Run file then sets up a path variable. conslsUna of the current value of
<ObeySDir> (ie the application directory itself) and another directory in
Resources:S (ell Resources:S.Resources.Aiarm).
II an attempt is made to~ confilluration data Into Resources:. the error messa~t:
'Copy !Alarm onto the application disc and run it from there' results. If the
applia~tion Is then copied onto disc and run from there, alarms can be saved in the
new application d irectory on the disc. while the main body ofthe p1011ram Is still
located in the ROM.

Resources:$.Resources.Wimp.spr1tes
Resourcea:$.Resources.Wimp.sprites2J
Resources:$.Resources.W1mp.Templates
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lnt9m81ionalisation
·:::::::;;x.;:;x;::;:::;;::.;;;;;.:;:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::.::::::x::.:~..:·:·:

=:·:·:·:·:· :;:::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::

:::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::=:eo:.-:.;:.o:::;;::;;.;:;;:.:-::

:::·:·:·:·:·:·:· :-:::.:-;:.:::: :-:-:::::::;::-:

lntemetlonallsatlon
Because !Aiann uses a path variable to access Its resource files. you can put an
updated copy of the 'Messages' file Into the application directory on disc. and this
will take precedence over the version in the ROM directory. which Is accessed via
the second path element.

~-r.::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;~:-:·:-:-:

.;:;:;:;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:: :;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:··::...·.·.·

:;:;:;:;:;:::::i-w::;:;:;::<:~~-:~:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;:;:5;:;:;:;::m::~::::::;:;:;::~:=:·:=:.':=:-::::::::::.~

Note that where name clashes occur. the first occurrence of the filename in the
most recently registered area will be used.

Thus the messages flle is not nonnally copied onto the disc when the user copies
!Aiann from the Apps directory. but can be included there if required.

Software Interface
In order to register a group of files with ResourceFS. a module must have the files
included in their image. with appropriate header infonnation. and then call the
SW!s ResourceFS_RegisterFiles and ResourceFS_DeregisterFiles to register and
deregister this area as appropriate.

Resource file data
The format of the (word-aligned) resource flle data is as follows:

Offeet Sb.e
0

4

4

4
4
4
4

8
12
16
20

20+ft

"
0-3
4
s
0-3

Me alli•l
offset from here to the next file (contiguous).
or 0 for end of list (no data follows)
load address of file
}
as returned by OS_File 5
exec address o( file
size of file
attributes of file
f ull filename, excluding'S.'. null terminated
padded with Os until word-aligned
size of flle + 4
file data
padded with Os until word-aligned. followed by more data in
the same fonnat

J

The resource file data Is terminated by a single 0 word .
The resource file data should be contiguous. If this is not possible. then
ResourceFS_RegisterFiles must be called once for each of the areas of resource flle
data to be used (and an equivalent set of ResourceFS_DeRegisterFiles's later on).
Note that each area of resource file data must be terminated by a single word
containing 0.
There are no directory objects. since the directory structure can be detennined
from the full filenames supplied .
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SBfVk» Calls
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::::

:;:;:;::::::~;;~::::::::;::;::=--~;;::.;:::.:::::::o:::::::-:·:-.<:;;;.::;;;.:;:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::.::::::::'*::::=::~~:;:::::::-.::;:;.;.;:;::-.y...»:.X:::.:=:-:.:::::::::::.;-:::

Service_ResourceFSDying
(Service Call &SA)

Service Calls
Service_ResourceFSStarted
(Service Call &59)
Issued by ResourceFS after the file structure inside ResourceFS has changed.

Resou rceFS Is k.llled

On entry
RO = &5A (reason code)

On entry
RO =&59 (Reason code)

On exit
All registers preserved (do not dalm the service)

On exit
All registers preserved (do not dalm the service)

:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=x:::

Use
This call Is issued b¥ ResourceFS just before it removes Itself as a filing system. The
expected uses are similar to Servke_ResourceFSStarted.

u..
This service call is issued by ResourceFS to tell any programs relying on
ResourceFS files that the structure has changed .
Applications mak.lng use of ResourceFS should note that they have to look again to
see if things have changed. For example. the Wimp responds to this service call by
looking for its default sprite pool again.
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Servtc._ R860UfC#IFSSUtffing (S«vvce Clllf &60)
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R.aurr:t/FS
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Service_ResourceFSStarting
(Service Call &60)

~~:::;;•:~~;:;;;:;:;.;:::;.;:;:::;:;;;;;.;;;.;:;:::::::::~-:::::::.;;o,.;~»§%:':::::%:w.:::::::~'*",.;;::~~":::o:::~;::~<.:::::.::.:::::::::::::::?.=i:::::::.~:::::.;.::;;::-;;;.:.:·:=:•}::::~@.~:;W

SWI Calls
ResourceFS_RegisterFiles
(SWI &41 840)

ResourceFS module is reloaded or reinitialised

On entry

On entry
R1 s &60 (reason code)
R2 s rode address to call
R) = wori:space pointer for ResourceFS module

RO =pointer to resouroe file data (see pase 'J-'J90 for format)

On exit

On exit
All teeisters preserved (do not dalm the service)

u..
This call should be made by a module .tdlnellles to the ResourceFS structure
when the module Is Initialised.

u..
When the ResourceFS module is reloaded or reinltlallsed. lt Issues this service call
so that modules that provide ResourceFS files can put them back into the
structure.
Unfortunately the ResouroeFS module Is not linked Into the module chain at this
point, so II is not possible to call ResourceFS_RegisterFiles Instead. the
application should execute the followlna code:
ITIIFO

SP !, IRO , LRI

A.~

ItO, JeaourceFSU l ea

MOll
MOY
LC»CFO

LR, PC
PC, k2
SP ! , (1'.0, PC) ..

ResourceFS will link the flle(s) Into Its structure. and then Issue a
Servlce_Resou rceFSStarted (not to be confused with Senlce_Resou roeFSStarti ng).
which tells any programs relyinc on Resourcef'S Illes that the structure has
changed . For example, the Wimp responds to this service call by looklnc for its
default sprite poolacain.

RO - > Ruourcers f1le atructure(,..fl' 3·390)
LA - > return addr.aa
ca ll lteaoureeFS routine

Note that the value ol Rl passed in the service call must be civen to the
ResourceFS routine Intact. so it can find Its workspace
This call is subtly dllferent from SWI ResourceFS_ReglsterAies,in that It will not
cause a Service_ResourceFSStarted to be issued. This is because the ResourceFS
module waits until all modules have received the Service_ResourceFSStartlna
before issuing aService_ResourceFSStarted to let the 'clients' of Resources: know
about it.
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«-»>:-~·

R~S
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ResourceFS_Deregister Files
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* Commands

(SWI &41841)

*ResourceFS

On entry
RO = pointer to resource file data (see paae l-390 for format)

Selects the Resource Fllina System as the rurrent ftlina system

Syntax

On exit

*ResourceFS

Parameters

u..

None

This call should be made when the area of memory containina the files is about to
be deaiiOCited (e i · when the module containina them is killed).
Note that it Is not necessary to call this SWI on receipt of a
Service_ResourceFSDyina. since the Resourcef'S module 'loses' all
references to Resourcef'S Iiles when it dies anyway.

u..
•Resourcef'S selects the Resource Fill na System as the ftllna system for
subsequent opetatlons. Remember that It Is not necessary to switch lilina systems
if you use t he full pethnames of obfects. For eaample. you can refer to ADFS
objects when Resourcef'S Is ·the rurrent ftlina system.

Example
*ResourceFS

Related commands
•AOFS. •Net. •RAM

RelatedSWis
None

Related vectors
None
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DeskFS
..•.... J•~JrP:ii-i:J$.$:$.~;::iW;:Ci

~::-;;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:-;::~;:;::;:>;~

;($•l:..'•')c...

~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:~

Introduction
DeskFS Is a ROW based lillna system that provided system resou~ for the
Desktop in RISC OS 2. It Is not wail able In later Yerslons of RISC OS. and you
should not use it.

The Desktop used the system 1111rlable Wimp6Path to ftnd these system resources.
by default ltsvaluewasDealt.F S: . Youcouldchanaewhere the Desktop looked for
these system resou~ by chana Ina the value of WimpSPath.

DeskFS provided a slnale • Command to select the ftllna sy5tem. described
overlearror referenoe.
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* Commands
*DeskFS
Selects the desktop filing system as the current filing system

Syntax
*DeskFS

Parameters
None

Use
'DesltFS selects the desktop filing system as the filing system for subsequent
operations. This Is a ROM based filing system used to store system resources for
the Desktop module. induding some useful window template files used by system
utilities.
DesltFS files can be catalogued. loaded and opened for Input. They are usually
accessed through the DeskFS: file system prefix. The system variable
WlmpSPath defaults to Des~FS:
This command is not available In versions of RJSC OS after 2.0. and you should no
longer use it.

Example
*DeskFS

Related commands
'Ram. 'ADFS. 'Net

Related SWis
Wimp_OpenTemplate. Wimp_LoadTemplate, Wimp_CiaseTemplate

Related vectors
None
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DeviceFS
~

~

'ifi.f.::::::x.;:-me:

.• w.:mn.s

::::.;;:j'::::;.-:.::::=:~

Introduction and Overview
Devi~FS provides a standardised lnterf~ to devi~ drivers within the RISC OS
environment. Devices are declared within the system. and are seen as obJects
within the 'devices:' lilint system.

Streams can be opened for Input or output (as supported) onto these obfects
within the directory structure. A device is li¥en the device ftle type of &KC. A
device adopts the acxrss rlahts relevant to its input or output capabilities.
A devf~ driver Is simply a set of routines tha t handle the Input or output of data .
The devi~ can specify If It would like to be buffered. but It will never know if this Is
the case. Devices have a«eSS to the special field passed on openina a stream, this
can be used to pass extra inlormatlon about openint streams and oonliauratlon
required. lor instance a serial device may contain Its setup within the special field
strina

DevlceFS provides a way of call ina devices (DevfoeFS_CaiiDevlce) with a reason
oode and control reaisters. All devices have to support a xt of system specific
calls. but have a ranae of reason oodes available lor their own use. This could. for
example. be used for control Una a scanner.
Devi~FS currently only supports character devices; blodt devices have yet to be
Implemented.

Most lilina system operations can be performed on obfects: lor example data
transfer operations. However. it Is not possible to create objects within the
directory structure which are not devices. nor Is It possible to delete obfects.
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Technical Details
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Numbers a~ simply stored into the word. they a~ decoded uslne
OS_ReadUnslened and stored away. Switches, these store the state
keywords placed, le;

or the

roo.~

Spectel fields
Special ~Ids within Devicef'S a~ commonly used to specify parameters to the
device. le what buffers to be used. If the device should be nushlne when a stream is
dosed and so on.
The device can specify a validation string which is used to parse the spedal field
when the stream Is beine opened. If this Is present then Devlcef'S will parse the
strine and ~tum a block or data relatine to the strinas contents This data will
~main Intact until the st~am Is closed If no validation strin111s specified then It Is
up to the device to take and manage a copy, also to filter out any unwanted
information .

This yields 0 If ·roo Is present within the string. I If 'poo' is present within the
strlne.
The order of commands within the validation string and the special field strine do
not match. the commands within the validation strine control how the values are
returned back to the caller.

The syntax for validation strines Is very simple:
<keyword>(.<keyword>V<escape>(/<escape>( ...
Keywords a~ used to associate each command with an escape sequence. the~ can
be mo~ than one keyword associated with a particular escape field, this is
provided for two ~s. the first Is when a different word has the same meaning.
ea Colour or Color. And S«<ndly when defining the various states ror a switch.
The escape sequence descri~ how the precedine data should be treated and also
that to do with the rest or the special ~ld strine (up to the next separator).
The rollowine characters are valid In escape sequences:

\N

\S

number
switch

\G

CSTrans (NY!)

Within the special ~ld strine each parameter Is separated by a comma or a
character which is out place. le a non-numeric in a numerical ~ld Each keyword
within the special field string is separated by a semi-colon

or

The buffer passed to the device contains the following ·
<WOrd> per escape character
<data> for CSTrans'd fields.
The words are reset to &DEADDEAD on entry to indicate that they are currently or
no use. as each command sequence Is decoded then its contents is placed into the
return buffer.
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Service_DeviceFSDying
(Service Call &71)

Service Calls
Service_ DeviceFSStarting
(Service Call &70)
DeviceFS Is startlna

Devk:eFS is dyi na

On entry
RO=O
Rl • &71 (reason code)

On entry
Rl

.;.;.;.;!;.;.;.;. ;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: ;.;:;:;.;.;==*~;;;;o:;.;:;;;;;;;;;;»:«-X«-:.'.-':-!0:·!·!·!·!·!· ;.;.·.;.:·:·:·:·: ·!·!·!·!•!·!•!·:·!·!·!·

a

&70 (reason code)

On exit

On exit
All rqlsters preserved

All rqisters pm;erved

u..

u..
This code is Issued when the module wants the ~Ice drivers to re-realster with
DevlceFS, the call is 1ssued dunna the module Initialisation In this case It is
actually Issued on a callbadr. to ensure that the module has been correctly linked
into the module chain
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This is Issued when Devia:f'S Is about to be killed, the device driver will already
have had all of 1ts streams d?Sed and will have ~lied the Devia:f'S_DeviceDead
service
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Service_DeviceDead
(Service Call &79)

Service_DeviceFSCioseRequest
(Service Call &81)
Openln1• device which already has the maximum number of st~ams open

Devlcr has been kllled by DevlceFS

On entry

On entry
RO=O
Rl

=&79 (~ason code)

R2 =handle of device driver. or 0 for all
Rl s device name. or 0 if device driver dead. or undefined if R2 S 0

On exit
All

On exit

Uae
~listers

must be preserved.

Use
This Is Issued to inform the specified device that it has been kllled. This is usually
caused by another device of the same name bein1 re1istered. when the original
one Is therefore killed to stop duplkates.
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SWI Calls
DeviceFS_Register
(SWI &42740)
On entry
RO • slobal naas for devices:

Rl •

R2 •
Rl •
R4 •
R5 •

R6 •
R7 •

Bit I is used to indicate if the device Is full duplex or not
A full duplex device can handle both input and output streams at the same
time.

u.t of deYicee
Rl contains a pointer to a list of devices to be associated with this device dri'ler.
The list is termmated by a null word. and can be empty as you can use the SWI
DeviceFS_RqlsterObject to resister devices later. The format of each entry In the
list is as follows:

bit 0 clear= character device. set = block device
bit I clear= device Is not full duple.l. set= device is full duplex
all other bits reserved (must be zero)
pointer to list of devices to be installed
pointer to device driver entry point
private word
workspace pointer
pointer to validation strina for special fields (0 ~none)
maximum numberofRX devices (0= none. -I= unlimited)
maximum number ofTX devices (0 =none. - I =unlimited)

Oft.et .......

o

oftset to device name
flap:
bit 0 set ,. device Is buflered
btt I set~ aeate path variable for use as pseudo filina system
default flap for the device's RX buffer
default slr.e of RX bulfers
default flap for the device's TX buffer
default slr.e ofTX bufl'ers

4

8
12
16
20

Device names should be rep teM with Acorn: see the chapter entitled~ H:
on paae 6-<47'J. They are used for several thinas:

On exit

!UfisllrUif

RO " device drive(s handle

u..

Rap word
RO contains a slobal flaas word which describes all the drl'ier's devices. It contains
the followins bit fields:
Bit 0 Is used to indicate if the devices are character or block devices
An example of a blod device is a floppy disc drl'ie, where data is t ransferred In
blocks (sectors) to the caller. Examples of character devices are a parallel port
or serial port.
B*k ~are act •pported . .d e r ~e RtSC OS J lmple-•wtlo• of

DftkeFS.

,..,.ll

•

The device name Is used In the DeviceFS dl rectory structure.

•

The device name Is used to creete an option variable (initially null) named
DevlceFS$Dev1ce$0ptiona. so lona as one does not already exist.
This is used for storlna device setup options, and is ooncatenated with the
special field strlnp when streams are opened.
If the options variable alre.cly exists, It Is preserved. thus preservina the last
setup used for the same device.

•

The device name is used to create -If specified in the flaas word- a path
variable named O.v1ce$Path which points to the drive(s entry point. The
device can then be accessed via the pseudo Ill in& system device:.

This call resisters device driver and its associated devices with DeviceFS. The
device drl'ier Is the actual interfacins code with the hardwa re. and the device ads
as a port into the driver. A device dri'ler may have many devices within It: for
Instance you may have devices to support both buffered and unbuffered transfer.

•

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

The device's buffers are not created until a stream Is opened onto it. The naas are
passed to the bufl'er manaaer. see pace 5~ 10.
If for any reason a device In the list should fall to resister than all devices specified
will be removed
~ce

d rhe r e lltiJ polat

R2 contains t he pointer to the device drl'ier ent ry point. which is called with
various reason codes to access the routines available in the d ri'let See the chapter
e ntit led Writinf • UYiu ~riwron paae 4·71.
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OtwlctiFS_ R~Is/IK (SWI &42740}

OtwiceFS
..

..
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DeviceFS_ Deregister
(SWI &42741)

Pltt'llmeten p...d to driftr: prt.llte word, ud worbpece polater
Rl and R4 contain parameters whkh are passed to the device driver whenever Its
entry point Is called. The parameter In R3 is passed to the device driver In R8, and
might be used as a private word to Indicate whkh hardware platfonn Is being used;
the parameter In R4 Is used as a worl<s~ pointer and Is passed to the devke in
Rl 2.
Valldlltlott

llhf••

On entry R5 contains the pointer to a validation string used to decode special
fields within the device. For a full explanation. see the section entitled Spttial fWWs
on page 3-402.
This value can be 0 which means that the string will be passed to the device
unparsed; In these cases any unknown keyword.s should be Ignored, as some
keywords used by OevlceFS will still be present.
N•mber ol olltpllt . . _ _

On entry
RO = devke driver's handle

Onexh
RO preserved

u••
This call derqisters all devices and their device dri¥et from OevkeFS. This causes
all streams to bed~ and any system variables set up for the device to be unset.
The exception to this Is the Dev1ceFS$DevJ.ce$0pt1ona variable, which Is left
Intact so that when the device Is reloeded It can -ume Its original setup.

R6 and R1 oontain the maximum number o( input and output streams on a device.
If a register is llero then the devke does not support that operation. If a register Is
-I then the device has unlimited support for that type of transfet and will be called
to open streams.
DeviceFS uses these values to range check the number of streams being opened,
so the device driver need not worry about this.
~ce

drt.er'allaadle

You will need to use the returned handle of the device driver to refer to It In any
run her SWI calls you make to DeviceFS.
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DfNiceFS_RII{}IstMObj«;t (SWI &42742)

DrAceFS
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DeviceFS_RegisterObject
(SWI &42742)
On entry

DeviceFS_DeregisterObject
(SWI &42743)
On entry

RO =device driver's handle
R I "' pointer to list ol devices to be teQistered with device driver

RO • device driver's handle
R I • pointer to device name or the device to remove

On exit

On exit

u..

u..
This call teQisters a list or additional devices with a device driver. This is an
extension to the Devicef'S_Ret~lster SWI which Itself allows devices to be ret~lstered
at the same time as their device driver.

:·:·:·:·:·:-::;.;.;:::::: :;:;:;:;:;:;:;~;:;:~;.;.;;;:::;.;.;.;-:-:·:·:·:·:~:-::;:;:;:;.;.;. ;.;::·:·:·:·:-;v.-;.:o;·;·»

This call deteQiste rs a devtoe related to a partlaJiar device driver. tidying up as
required .

The list of devkes pointed to by Rl has the same format as that used in
Devicef'S_Register (see !)aile 'J...OS).
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D.vtceFS_ C811Drtlce (SWI &42744)
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DeviceFS_Call Device
(SWI &42744)
On entry
RO = reason code
Rl =pointer to device driver handle, or pointer to path,
or 0 to broadcast to all devices
R2 - R7 • parameters passed to device driver
Rl2"' pointer to workspace

On exit
Register values returned by device (le device/call-dependent)

u..
This califs used to make a call to a device with the specified register set. You can
direct the call at a specific device or at all devices. When directlnt a call at a
spedlk device you can spedfy this either by its device drivefs handle, or by its
filename within the directory strudure (which can indude '$')
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DeviceFS_Threshold
(SWI &42745)
On entry
Rl = DevlceFS stream handle, as passed to device driver on initialisation
R2 =threshold value to be used, or -I to re.d

On exit
Rl. R2 preserved

u..
This call is made by a device driver to set the threshold value used on buffered
devices. DeviceFS will call the device dtl¥ers 'Hair and 'Resume· entry points
appropriately when the buffer levelsiJd dose to the specified threshold.
An error Is aener.ted if the devlcr Is not buffered.
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DeviceFS_TransmitCharacter
(SWI &42747)

DeviceFS_ReceivedCharacter
(SWI &42746)
On entry

On entry
Rl "'DeviceFS stre<1111 handle. as passed to device driver on initialisation

RO • byte received

Rl • OevlceFS stream handle. as passed to device driver on Initialisation

Onexh

On exit

RO =character 1o transmit (8 bits) If C clear

C set= byte not transrerred. else C dear

u..
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C set= unable to read ch<lracter to be transmitted

u..
This call is made by a device driver when It receives a character. OevlceFS then
attempts to process the character as required. unblodin& any streams that may be
waltin& for the character or simply inserting it into a buffer.

This califs made by • device driver when It wants to transmit a character. DeviceFS
then attempts to obtain the c:Nrac:ter to be sent. either by extractina from a buffer
or reading it from • waltlnc str~m.

For speed. Devi<:eFS_TiansmitCharacter and DeviceFS_ReceivedCharacter do not
validate the external handle passed: be warned that some stran&e effects can occur
by passing in bad handles.

For speed. DevlceFS_TransmltCharacter and Devi<:ef'S_ReceivedCharacter do not
validate the external handle passed: be -med that some stran&e effects can OCC'Ur
by passing in bid handles.

The C fla& Is deared if the transfer was successful.

The C fla& is cleared if the transfer was successful.
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Serial device

38
--=:=::::::::::;:::::::0$>"*

>Z<'l''*~::::::::=»:':'*~z-;::::::::::::::;::::;z.---==

The serial device Is provided as a DeviceFS (OMU Fiillf S!lsr... ) device. For full
details. see the c hapter entitled ~on paae 3-40 I.

OS_SerlaiOp
For your convenience. ft 've also documented the lremers OS_5erial0p SWI here.
even thouah It properly bdonas In Pert 2-TM u nwl. This SWI provides routines to
access the serial device driver directly. It Is like OS_Byte In that It contains a
number of operations. determined by the~ code piiSRd In RO. The
advantaaes of uslnc this approadl are the speed of not tolnc th100t1h several
routines in the su-n system and no po&slbilityofconfuslon about where the data
Is &<>ina

OS_Bytecall•
There are also a numberofOS_Bytecornmands for controlllna the serial port. that
are in RJSC OS mainly for cornpatibllity with earlier Acorn operatinc systems
Aiain, we've documented them here rather than with the kernel documentation.
We .troa-'r recota-llded tbt J011 tile OS_SerWOp co• -•da in
preference to the OS~es beause they are more complete and consistent.
Note that the serial device's input and output sides may be controlled
Independently. For example, you can transmit at a different baud rate from the one
wh ich is beina used to recr!Ye, althouih hardware restrictions mean that this Is not
possible on machines fitted with the 82C710 or 82C711 controller.
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Technical details
Serial Device
The serial device driver provides facilities to send and receive a byte, control the
handshake lines and alter the protocol of the data. RISC OS provides a number of
SW!s that allow access to these facilities.

Summary of commands
OS_Sert.IOp
Here is a summary of the OS_SerialOp commands:
•
•

OS_SerialOp 0 reads a nd writes the handshaking status.
OS_SeriaiOp I reads and writes the data format.

•

OS_SeriaiOp 2 sends a break.

•

OS_SerialOp l sends a byte.

•

OS_SerialOp 4 gets a byte.

•

OS_SerialOp 5 reads and writes the receive baud rate

•

OS_SerialOp 6 reads and'writes the transmit baud rate

~;:.;»~;;:::: ::::::::::::.::m:o:;::::::;.:::~::::::::::::::::.;.-.::::::::~:=:=:=:<:~:::::::~~s:::~-:::-::::::::::::::::::::::x::::~=:::.:e.::::::~:-:·:=~.::«<.::.:.."'=«~:-:.:;:::.:-::::::::::::::;.;.~~:::::::m::.:::::::::

S"-.ma
RISC OS uses stmuns bcflllrac:ter Input chafiiCleroutput and printer output.
There are OS_Byte calls to set the source and destlnation(s) of these streams. /Is
an innate part of the character Input/output system, they a re described In full in
the chapters entitled Cia111C16r lllf'lll a nd Cier.o:r. Output, but we summarise them
below.
Of course. you can also use OS_SerlalOp calls to Independently send and receive
dlaracters via the serial port; aenerally this Is preferable.

OS_Bytel
This call selects the device from whldl all sub!;equent Input is taken by OS_ReadC.
This Is determined by the value of RI passed .s follows:

v.a•• ol Rt

~oe- oltap.t

o
I
2

Keybo.rd, with serial Input butrer disabled
Serial port
Keyboard, with serial Input buffer enabled

The difference between the 0 and 2 values Is that the latter allows characters to be
received Into the serial Input buffer under inte rrupts at the same time as the
keyboard Is being used as the primary Input. If the Input stream is subsequently
switched to the serial device, then those dlaracters can then be read
For full details ofOS_Byte 2. see pace

OS_Byte

OS_Byte J

Below is a summary of the OS_Byte commands in this chapter:

This call selects whldl output stream(s ) a re active, and will hence receive all
subsequent output from OS_WrfteC a nd Its deriva tives. A bit mask In R I
determines this:

•

OS_Byte 7 sets the receive baud rate.

•

OS_Byte 8 sets the transmit baud rate.

•

OS_Byte 156 readSI'writes various state Information fromllo a bit mask.

Bit

f1fect lhet

•

OS_ Byte 181 makes the data that comes in from a serial port appear to
RISC OS as if it had been typed at the keyboard.

•

OS_Byte 191 reads and wriles the busy Oag (an obsolete B8C usage)

0
I
2
1
4
5
6
7

Enables serial driver
Disables VDU drivers
Disables VDU printer stream
Ena bles printer (Independently of the VDU)
Disables spooled output
calls VDUXV Instead ofVDU drivers (see the dlapter on VDU)
Disables printer, apart from VDU l,n
Not used

•

OS_Byte 192 reads from the above state byte.

•

OS_Byte 201 readSI'writes the serial Input buffer minimum space.

•

OS_Byte 204 stops any incoming data being buffered by the serial driver The
port is still active. and serial errors can still occur. but the data is discarded

•

OS_Byte 242 reads both baud rates

Remember. where possible you should use OS_SerialOp calls in preference to
OS_Byte calls.
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Thus to send dlaracters to the serial output stream, call OS_Byte 1 with bit 0 of R I
set. Sud\ dlaracters sent are Inserted into the serial output buffer (buffer
number 2). where they remain until rernolled by the interrupt routine dealing with
serial transmission.
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For full details of OS_Byte 3, see page 2·18.

OS_ B,te S
This c::all sets which printer driver type (and hence pnnter port) is used for
su~uent printer output. The value of RI on entry determines this:

v••• ol Rl
0
I
2
3 • 255
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•

The handshaking lines must be connected betwl!en the sender and receiver In
eaactly the right way.

•

The sender must match baud rates with the rettlvet

•

They must also match the transmission protocol. Each byte sent is pacltaeed
up in some variation of the following sequence:

Prlater drher lJpe

I

A start bit synchronises the receiver with the sender.

Printer sink
Parallel (Centronics) printer driver
Serial output
Files In system variables Printel'l'ype$" (eg the Net Print
module sets up Printel'l'ype$4)

2

The number of bits of actual data sent is variable from 5 to 8.

J

There can be an optional parity bit, which is used to check that no errors
have taken place during transmission .

4

It ends with a stop bit. either I, 1.5 or 2 bits

Thus to send printer output to the serial port. call OS_Byte 5 with R I

= I.

Note that If the serial port Is selected as the printer by OS_8yte 5, and the serial
port Is enabled with OS_Byte 3, then the character Is Inserted into both buffers.
This means that eventually the character is printed twice. flrst from the serial
output buffer and then from the printer buffer. To solve this problem. make the
printer another device type, such as the printer sink. which allows data sent to the
printer to be ignored.
For full details of OS_Byte 5, see page 2·20.

Serial buffer•
Input buff•
The serial driver will attempt to stop the sender transmitting when the amount of
free space in the serial input buffer falls below a set level. The idea is that this
spaoe gives enough time for the sender to recoenise the command and stop
without ove.rflowing the buffer OS_8yte 203 can change the settl"i of this level

Output buffer
If the out put buffer is already full and the~ Is nothing communicatine with the
serial port, when you Insert another character the machine temporarily halts while
It waits for a character to be ~~ to make space for the new character. An
escape condition abandons this wait.

Jona.

Note that the default setup of the serial protocol (CXlllfltured In CMOS RAM) Is
d1ffe~nt from some eartler Acorn machines. For example. the setup for RISC OS
machines Is the same as the Master series (8 data bits. no parity, 2 stop bits), but
diffe~nt from the original B8C series (8 data bits, no parity, I stop bit).

Serial line name•
Coming out of the serial CXlllnectOf are many lines. This Is • list of their names and
common abbreviations:
•

data receive (IW))

•

data transmit (TxD)

•

ground (OV]

•

request to send (RTS)

•

confirm to send (CTS)

•

data carrier detect (OCD)

•

data terminal ready (IYm)

•

data set ready (DSR)

•

rmg indicator (RJ)

Refer to the documentation acoompanyine your particular communications device
for Information on how to wl~ these lines correctly with the serial port. For further
Information, contact Acorn Customer Support.

Hand1haklng and protocol
When trying to get communications worki"i with an external device using the
serial device. the~ a~ several Important factors to remember:
•
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The receiver must be electrically compatible with RS423 or RS232.
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9
10

SWI Calls
OS_Byte 7
(SWI &06)

13
14
15

Write serial port ~lve rate

UIOO
3600
7200

The settinss from 0 to 8 are In an order compatible with earlier o perating systems.
The other s~s from 9 to 15 prO¥icle all the other standard baud rates.

On entry

The default rate Is t hat set by •configu re Baud.

R0=7
RI

II
12

50
110
134.5
600

=baud rate code

Related SWis

On exit

OS_Byte 8 (SWI &06)

ROpreserved
Rl . R2 corrupted

Related vectora
ByteV

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is not altered
Fast interrupt.s are enabled

Processor Mode
Processor is in SVC mode

R...ntrency
Not defined

u..
This call sets the serial port baud rate for receiving data as

Ylll•e
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follows·

a..d me

0

9600

2
3
4
5
6

75
150
300
1200
2400
4800

7

9600

8

19200
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,.~:..:-:·:·:·:-:;.;.;:::::::-:x::::::::.•:=::::~:=:·:=:·:·~~..:..:.:·:·: ·=·=·=·=·=·== :::::::::::::::-i>:·:•:·:·:·:.:.»::-:-:..»:-:~~~:=:::~~:.;;~-:-:.:·:~·=·:·:·:·:=:•::::::::::::x;x:::-:::::::~·:·:·:~:::;:::;:;:;::::::::::::~:-:-~..

OS_Byte 8
(SWI &06)

OS_Byte 156
(SWI &06)

Sets the transmit baud rate ror the serial port

On entry

Reads/writes serial port state

On entry

RO • 8 (reason code)
Rl • baud rate code

RO z 156 (reason cxxle)
Rl ooOornewvalue
R2=255or0

On exit
RO preserved
Rl , R2 corrupted

Onexh
RO preserved
Rl • value beklle belnc orterWritten
R2 corrupted

Interrupts
Interrupt status is not altered
Fast intenupts are enabled

Interrupt•
Interrupt status Is not altered
Fast Interrupts are ena~

Procesaor Mode
Prooessor is in SVC mode

Procesaor Mode

Re-entrancy
Not defined

Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy

u..

Not defined
This call sets the transmit baud rate ror the serial port. It is provided for
compatibility with older operating systems. and you should use OS_Serial0p6
instead . see page 3-452.
[lltis call uses the same baud rate codes as OS_SerlaiOp 6.)

Related SWia
OS_Byte 7 (page 3-424)

Related vec:ton
ByteV

3-426

u..
The value stored Is chaneed by befnc masked with R2 •nd then exclusive ORd with
Rl : le ((value AND R2) EOR Rl).. This means that R2 controls which bits are
changed and Rl supplies the new bits.
This call accesses the control byte or the serial port. In addition to updating the
status byte in RAM, it a lso updates the hardware register which controls the serial
port characteristiCS
The call enables the current settinas olthe transmitter. reoelver,lntenupts and the
serial handshake line Request To Send (RTS) to be read or •ltered.
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Stlrilll d.n:.

OS Byt•t56(SW/ &06)
·:·:·:·:·:·:·=«~·:·:

·:·:-:::::.::: ·:::=:·:::·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·:'";:::·:-x::·:·:-:=:-:::;::::::&;:•::-..:.:.:v:-·::g<~~~o:o~~:::~: -:·:·:·:·:

•:•:::::::::;:::.:.-::m<-:;:w:x-:.~-::::::.:

::·:·:·:;;.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:

When wrltlna. the effect depends on the bits In Rl :

Related vectors

Blt I
0
0
I
I

lit 0
0
I
0
I

Bit 4
0
0
0
0
I
I

BIU
0
0
I
I
0
0
I
I

Bit 2
0

Tra•eml..lo• co•trol
R1'S low. transmit interrupt disabled
R1'S low. transmit Interrupt e na bled
R1'S high. transmit interrupt disabled
R1'S low. transmit break level on transmit data. transmit

llt6

BIU

0
0

0
I

I
I

0
I

f1fect
No effect
NoefJect
NoefJect
Reset transmit. receive and control

0
I
0
I
0

Worclle•tt•
7
7
7
7

8
8
8

8

..

;:;:;::=:·:·:·:·:·::;.:;;:•::;.:::.:·:·:•:•:·:~~~~::.:·:·:·:· ;.;:;.;.;:;:;:;~.;~:·:·:=:·~:::~~~;;;.;.;.:·:·:•: .;::~;:;:;:;;;.;;;;:;:•:·:~~=:::::=:~·~~:·:·:·:{:x::~:.;.•~·::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:~

B')'teV

r~isters

Parity Stop bit.
even
2
odd
2
even
I
odd
I
none
2
none
I
even
odd

interrupt disabled

The above bits should not be modified as they are controlled by the OS. Use the
OS_SeriaiOp SWis instead to control transmission.

Blt 7
0
I

Reeel¥e l•teiTIIpt
Disabled
Enabled

The default setting ror bits 2- 4 comes from the · configure Data value. shifted left
by two bits The current value of this byte may be read (but not set) using
OS_Byte 192 (page 3-431).
OS_SerlaiOps 0 and I provide all or these facilities and more, with the exception of
the Interrupt control bit. The receive lnterrupllcontrol bit can be seVdeared via
OS_Byte 2 (page 2-359). You should not change the RTSitransmlt IRQ bits;
RISC OS handles this function.
This call Is provided for compatibility only and should not be used . In all cases you
should use OS_SerlaiOp (page 3-440) to provide these function.s .

Related SWis
OS_Byte 192 (page 3-433), OS_SeriaiOp (page 3-440)
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S.rial cUwic•

OS_Byt• 181 (SW/ &06)
-»:~-»;o;;-..:v:;:;.»:.y.-:.x-:-»:·:·:;,;.;.;.;.;;;;;~~X««<.:.;:.;;:.w.;.~;;;:;;.:o:.;:•:::;;o:::.:·::::;.;;;;::::;.x.:;:-:·:·:·: .;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;.;:;:;:;.;.,:.:..:·:.$.»:v;.x;.:;;;.x-:~:;.;;;:~:::::::~.;.;::~·:·:·:'$>»;.:o»:-.'«

OS_Byte 181
(SWI &06)
Read/write serial input interpretation status

..

::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:.:;:;:.:•:·:::.:·:•:·:.:.:;:-:~>:·»»:«+:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:<:««·m:·:·:«.:·»»:·~«=:.:.:·:·:.:·:·:~...,;»>:«r;···~·=·Sb~-m >m:•:•:•:::~::::::o:;;;:.:<:<:o:<:·:.:;:::.:-:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.

The state value passed to this call has two values:
0
In this state the keyboard lnterp~tallon Is placed on charactets ~ad
rrom the serial input buffer.
This Is the derault state In which no keyboard Interpretation is done
This means that:
•

On entry
R0 • 181
RI • Oto ~ornewstatetowrite
~ad or 0 to write

R2 • 255 to

On exit
RO~~

R I • state berore being overwritten
R2 • Nof&nore state (see OS_S,t. 182 (SW1 &o6) on pace 2· 23)

:-::::::;.;:;.:::::·:·:·:···· ·

the curm1t escape charactet Is I~

•

the runctlon key <lOdes·~ not exp;~nded

•

e'<letltS ~~~ not tenefated .

RelatAtdSWia
None

RelatAtd vector•
ByteV

Interrupt.
Interrupt status Is not altered
Fast Interrupts a~ enabled

Proc:Maor Mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy
Not defined

u..
The state stored Is changed by being masked with R2 and then exclusive ORd with
Rl : le ((state AND R2) EOR R I). This means that R2 controls whk h bits a~
changed and R I supplies the new bits.
Us ually, top-bit-set characters ~ad rrom the Setlall nput buffer·~ not treated
specially. For eumple. If the remote device sends the axle &85. when this Is ~ad.
using OS_ReadC ror example. that ASCII code will be returned to the caller
immediately. It Is sometimes useful to be able to t~at serial Input characters in
exactly the same way as keyboard characters. OS_Byte 181 a llows this
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OS_Byte191 (SWI &06)
::•:·:·~o!·:·:·:-;•:-:•!•:·:;;;;;;o:_;;;;;;;:;;;;.;•;;:;:.:·:·:·~

s.rtlll dflvfcfl

·:·:·:·:·:·:=:-:..~·:·:-::;::::~=::=.:•:-:·:·:•:•:•;;:.;.;•:·: .;.;;;.;.;;

:-:·:·:~:-:-:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.=::~;.;.;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;-:::·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·~»»;:,;.-.;;;.;.

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :-:·:·:·:-::.:.:

*·:v:«-»»:~~-:~:·:·:·:·:;::;.;;;.;;::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::.~?:·:-:·:;:::•:~««<•:.:·:·:·:·:·:•:•~:::::~:.:;.:-...:;;:-.:::.:~:=:~•::;.$~•:o:•:;:~~;:;:;;;:.;.;.;•;-;o;·~•:•:•~««':·:::::.:·:·

OS_Byte 191
(SWI &06)

OS_Byte 192
(SWI &06)
Reads the serial port state

Readlwrite serial busy flag

On entry

On entry
RO = 192 (reason code)
Rl =0
R2 255

R0=191 (reason code)
RI=Oornewvalue
R2 ~5or0

=

On exit

=

Onetdt
RO•~IVed
Rl • value of communications state
R2 • value of fl.sh CIOUnter (see OS_I¥f ten (SW! &06) on page 2·165)

RO•~IVed

R I • state before being O'o'erwritten
R2 • value of serial port control byte (see OS_Byte 192- page 3-413)

Interrupti

Interrupti
tntem1pt status Is not altered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Interrupt status Is not altered
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceseor Mode

Proc:eseor Mode
Processor Is In S't'C mode

Processor Is In SVC mode

R...ntrancy

Re-entl'tlncy

Not defined

u..

Not defined

u..
This call Is provided for compatibility reasons only; the cassette Interface and
RS421 serial port shared the same hardware on the BBC/Master 128 machines. It
performs no useful function under RISC OS.

Related SWI1

Thi.s call reads the control byte of the serial port. It Is equivalent to a read
operation with os_~e 156.
Thl.s call should not be used to write the wlue bad. as to do so would make the
RISC OS copy of the real stet Inconsistent with the actual register In the serial
hardware.

None

RelatedSW11
Related vectore

OS_Byte 156 (pace 3-427). OS_SeriaiOp (pace 3-440)

ByteV

Related vectore
ByteV
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OS_ Byte 203 (SWI &06)
..

....:.:.:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::-:m::::

::«~~.:~ ~~·~•::~s:::::::o:;.:;o:•m.:*;:~::::-:::::::-:v..':<:·:«·:;;.;,;x;;:::xox;:;:~;.o;:~::;:~:::::::::::~::::::::::.:~.;..:-:·:·:;;::.~.:.:·:;;::.:::.;;;;:.:-:·:·:·:.:..:-:

OS_ Byte 203
(SWI &06)

;:;:;;;:;:;:;;:<;:«;:.;.;..:.:-:-::;:;:;:;: ;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;.;::;;:;.;.; .;:;:;.;.;-:-:v»»:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:~·=·:-:·:·::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::x:~;:.;.;::~:-:.:·:·:·;;.::;:;;;.;.;.;.~:;.:·:·>~»;;;.:;.;;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;,;.;:;.;,;.;.;.;.;.;. ;:;.;:;:;.;:;:;:;.;.;:; .;:;:;:;.;.;: ;:;.:«<-..'«-

RelatedSWia
None

Related veclora
Read/write 5eNIInput buffer minimum space

&fteV

On entry
R0=203

Rl = 0 to read or new value to write
R2 ,. 255 to read or 0 to write

On exit
RO preserved
Rl =value berore belna overwritten
R2 seriallanore naa (see OS_Byte 204)

=

lnlemlpla
Interrupt status Is not altered
Fast interrupts are en<~blcd

Proc:eaaor Mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

n..nlrency
Not defined

u..
The value stored Is chanacd by be ina masted with R2 and then eJrCiusive ORd with
Rl : ie ((value AND R2) EOR Rl). This means that R2 controls which bits are
cnaneed and Rl supplies the new bits.
The serial input routine attempts to halt Input when the amount or rree space left
in the input buffer ralls below a certain level. This call allows the value at which
input is halted to be read or changed.

OS_SerlaiOp 0 can be used to examine or chanae the handshaklne method.
The derault value Is 9 characters.
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OS_ Byt• 204 (SWI &06)
:;:;:;:;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;., ·:·: '*- :-Jo:

~"*::;;:.;;,~:*:-:-:·

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;:;:;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;,;;.?J.:::::-:·:.XM..;;:.:·:~::.:::.;.;.:;., · ~::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;::.:·:.:·:·:...~;.:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:.;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::

OS_Byte 204
(SWI &06)

:-:~¥::::::;:;:;:;;;::q,;x;:;:;:;x;::;;:::.:::::-:·:·:·:·:·:·::::;.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;.;.:.;.;$:~;.x.:·:"".;::::::::::::::=:::::m--:~::::::::::::w;;:::.:-~::::~:;.;:;:::::::;:;;;~::::;::;;0::;.::-:

.;:;::::::::::::

RelatedSWia
OS_&jte 13 (SWI &06)

Related vectona
Read/write serial lenore flaa

&fteV

On entry
R0=204
Rl
R2

=0 to read or new nac to write

=255 to read or 0 to write

On exit
RO preserved
R I =value before be Inc overwritten
R2 corrupted

lntenupta
Interrupt status Is not altered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc•aor Mode
Proressor is in SVC mode

R. .ntrency
Not defined

u..
The naa stored is dlanced by beinc masked with R2 and then exduslve ORd with
Rl : ie ((flaaAND R2) EOR Rl) This means that R2 controls which bltsaredlanced
and Rl supplies the new bits
This call is used to read or chance the nac which indicates whether serial input Is
to be buffered or not. Althouch this call can stop data beinc plaaed In the serial
Input buffer. data is stlllllnived by the serial driver. Errors will still cenerate
events unless they have been disabled by OS_Byte 13.
If the naa Is zero. then serial input buffering is enabled. Any non-zero value
disables it.
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OS_Byte 242 (SW/ &06)

S9rilltl dlwlce

~-=~::.x-:-::::;;:.~;-:::::.:-~::;.:.»;.;.:•:·:·:•:·:•:~•:•:•:•:•:•:::::=:<:-.::~v-:.-::-::-::::::::::-:::~;;~,.;:;:::o:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:.:•:•:·:•:~~;:m..~.;.;.:~·:·:.:~~;.::x=:::«·:"-·:·:·:•:•:•::::.;::::;.x:x,.*"--:::::::-:::•::.x.~:..~:

OS_Byte 242
(SWI &06)
Read serial baud rates

m»:;;.;w;.;.:·:·: .;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;$'4X:«·:~~-.;:;:;;:;:;.;;;.:;:.;9;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:;;:;:;;~»;.)»;.;.;.;.;.;.:-;.;.;.;;:;:..o,;:;:~;.:•:·:·:·:·:•~"««•:•:•:•:•:•~»:·:·:..-.:o»-Y.v»X•:•:•:•:•:•

5
6

7

Receive bit 2
Receive bit 1
Transmit bit 1

These four bit aroups ~encoded with baud rates. Note that this order is not the
same as the order used by any other baud rate settlna SWI. This order is based on
the orlal nal hardware:

On entry

Vlll•e

RO • 242 (&F2) (reason code)
RI•O
R2 = 255

On exit
RO • preserved
R I • baud rates
R2 • timer switch state (see OS_Bvt.t 241 (SWI &06) on paae 1·199)

lntet'I'Upts
Interrupt status is not altered
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor is in SVC mode

n...ntrency

u..
R I returns an encoded value which aives the baud rate for serial receive and
transmit. Ortainally. In the B8CJM.aster opera tina systems. only e iaht baud rates
were available. These could be encoded in three bits each for receive and transmit.
Under RISC OS, 15 are available, which requires four bits to encode. For
compatibility with this earlier format. the layout ol this byte looks unusual :

2
)

4
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a-d IbM
19200
1200
4800

150
9600

6
7

100
2400
75

8

7200

9
10

114.5
1800
50

II
12
ll

'J600

110
600
undefined

The value stored must not be chanaed by maldna Rl and R2 other than the values
stated a beNe.
This call is provided for backwards oompatibllity with the BBC and Master
opera lin& systems. You should in preference useOS_SeriaiOps 5 and 6 to read and
write baud rates.

Not defined

Bit

2
1
4
5

14
15

Proc.ssor Mode

0
I

0
I

M••l••

Relat.dSWis
OS_Byte 7 (paee 1-424 ). OS_Byte 8 (paae 1-426), OS_5erial0p (paee 1-440)

Related vectors
ByteV

Transmit bit 0
Transmit bit I
Transmit bit 2
Receive bit 0
Receive bit I
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os_~(s~ &sn
~·»:.».-.:<:;:.:·.·:-:.:.:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:-::::::::::::~:::::::::~·~':;;.;:;.;:;.;:;:;.:-;:;:;:;:::-:::;:;:::.;.;-::;.:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:;;..;.:~o»:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:::.::;:-;:;:;.;-:-:-:.x·:·:·:·:-:-:«·X·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::-:::::.;::.:·:· :·:

OS_SeriaiOp
(SWI &57)

~:::::::-:-:-:-:.»:·:v:·:·:·:·:~:.;::-:::: :-::::;:;::::::::::::~~~::~::~»:.::::;.:-:-::::::::::::::::::9::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::;::;;~~;;::::;::;;;;:;;;;:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::x:~~:X.~»::::::;:::::~:-:·:·5::::::::::

RelaledSWis
None

Related vectors
Low level serial operations

None

On entry

=

RO reason code
other Input registers as determined by reason code

On exit
RO preserved
other registers may retum values. as determined by the reason code passed.

lntetTUpts
Interrupt status is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proc:eseor Mode
Processol' Is In SVC mode

Re-entrsncy
SWIIs not re-entrant

u..
This call is likeOS_Byte In that it Is a single call with many operations within it. The
operation required, or reason code. Is passed In RO. It can have the following
meanings

RO

M•lll••

0

Read/write serial states
Read/write data format
Send break
Send byte
Get byte
Read/write rea:IYe baud rate
Read/write transmit baud rate

I

2
3
4
5

6

On the following pages Is a detailed explanation ol each of these reason codes in
tum
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OS_Serla!Op 0 (SWI 1.57)
..;-:~·:·:·:

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

:·:·:·:•.·:·:·:;:.;;:.;«o~-:·:·:·:::>x.x:.x<-:>:~~:-;:x;::::::::;:~::;:;::o;::;:::::::.;:~~'>;W~·:·:.:·:·:· ::::;.;:::::::::::::;.;::.:::-:;;;:::::~:::::~:>::;:;:;.;:;.,::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;.;•:·:;:iOlli;·;;:-:o;::::::;..:.-:·:·:

OS_SeriaiOp 0
(SWI &57)

;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;.;:;~;;

:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :-:·:·:·:·>:·:·:·:·:·:·:•::;.;:;:;.,::;:;:;.;~:·:·:·:·;.;.;:;.;.;-:::-:•:•.,",.;:;.:~:;:;:;:;.;.~:.»:·::;.;-;.~;:.;.;.;.;.;::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·::::::.;-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-::;:;~:;:;.;:;:;.;:;.;.:.;:;.;·:·:·:·:·:· :-:·:·:·:·

Bit
0

Rud/Wrtte or
ReedOilly
Vlllae
0
RIW

Read/write seria I status

On entty
RIW

0

RIW

0

RIW

0

4

RIW

0

SWI Is not r~ntrant

5

RIW

The structure of this call is very similar to that of 05_B¥tes between SWI &M and
SWI &fF. The new state Is determined by:
New state= (Old state AND R2) EOR Rl

6

RIW

7

RIW

RO • 0 (reason code)
RI • EORmask
R2•ANDmask

On ....
ROpreserved
R I • old value of state
R2 • new value of state

2

lntenup..

I

Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Proceeeor Mode
Processor Is in SVC mode

R...ntrency
0
I

u..

This call is used to read and write various states of the serial system. These states
are presented as a 32-bit word. The bits in this word represent the fol lowi na states
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0

0

8- 15

RO

16

RO

0

M..al•l
No software control . Use R1'S handshaldna if
bit 5 Is dear.
Use XONIXOFF protocol. Bit 5 is ianored. The
hardware will still doCTS handshakina (ie ifCTS
aoes low. then transmission will stop). but R1'S
Is not forced to ao low.
Use the ~oco bit. If the ~oco bit In the status
rqister
hiah. then cause a serial ~nt.
Also, If a character Is received when ~oco is
hl11h. then cause a serial event. and do not enter
the character Into the buffer.
Janore the ~DCD bit. Note that some serial chips
(CTE and CMD) have reception and transmission
problems when this bit is hiah.
Use the ~DSR bit. If the -DSR bit in the status
rqlster Is hfah, then do not transmit characters.
111nore the state of the ~DSR bit.
DTR on (normal operation).
DTR off (on 6551 serial chips, cannot use serial
port In this state).
Use the -crs bit. If the ~CTS bit in the status
rqlster Is hfah, then do not transmit characters.
lanore the ~crs bit (not supported by 6551
serial chips).
This bit Is lanored If bit 0 Is set. if bit 0 Is dear:
Use R1'S handshakina.
Do not use R1'S handshakina.

aoes

Input Is suppressed .
Input Is not suppressed.
Users should only modify this bit If RTS
handshakina is not In use:
R1'S controlled by handshakina system (low If no
R1'S handshakina).
R1'S hfah
These bits are resetved for future expansion; do
not modify them.
XOFF not received.
XOFF has been received. Transmission is
stopped by this occurrence.
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OS_ Stlrla/Op 0 (SWI &57}
::::::::::.:-:;:•:;:::;;.;.:;:-:-:-:.:.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: -:-:=:=:=:-:::::::;:::::::::::::;::x:::5x~:>::?.::-~n:;:.:-:;.-.:-:-:.:.:.:-:....:.:-:.:::-:-:;:·:·:-:·:·: ·=·=·=·=·=·=·:·:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:::;:;::: ::::;::::;.:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:=:· :=:=:·:-:::::·:·:=:-:::::::::

17

RO

0

The other end Is intended to be in XON state.
The other end Is intended to be In XOF'F state.
When this bit is set. then It means that an XOF'F
character has been sent and it will be deared
when an XON is sent by the buffering software.
Note that the fact that this bit Is set does not
imply that the other end has received an XOF'F

yet.
18

RO

0
I

19

RO

0
I

20

RO

0
I

21

RO

0
I

22

RO

0
I

23

RO

0
I

24 • 31 RO

The -DSR bit is low, ie 'ready' state.
The -DSR bit Is high, ie 'not-ready' state.

RO = I (reason code)
RI = -I to read or new format value

On exit
RO = preserved
Rl =old format value.

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proceaeor Mode

These bits are reserved for future expansion: do
not modify them.

RJSC OS 2 does not support bits 4·7 and 21·23 inclusive.

OS_Byte 156 (page 3·427)

On entry

User has not manually sent an XOFF.
User has manually sent an XOFF.
Space in receive buffer above threshold.
Space in receive buffer below threshold.

:;:;:;::::?'.(.-X-::::::::--:::::::.'"!".§:::::::::::::::::::::::;::w,-:o;:~:::::::::::::::::~.;::;;::.;::::.:;:::.;:~:::;;:;;:;,:;;.;*;::

Read/\1/rite data format

The ring indicator bit in IOC is low.
The ring indicator bit in IOC is high.

Do not send break
Send brea k

;.;:; .;:;.;.;:;:: :;:::;.;~:;:;;,..;:;.;:; ::;.;:; :;.;:;:; :;:;:;

OS_SeriaiOp 1
(SWI &57)

The -DCD bit Is low. ie carrier present .
The -DCD bit Is high, ie no carrier.

Note that if XONIXOF'F handshaking is used. then OS_Byte 2,1 or 2,2 must be
called beforehand.

Related SWis

~~:::~::::::;:;:::::=;:::::;.;::::::::;::.;»'%~=':::::.;.;~~-:::-7.-':·:·:.::

Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy
SWI is not re-entrant

Use
This call sets the encoding of characters when sent and received on the serial line.
The bits in this word represent the following formats:

Related vectors
None
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OS_S.rfa/Op

t (SW/ &57)

S.risl dlwlce

~::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::::::.::::o::»:o.-:.,;.;.;.;.;.;.~.;o;;:<:·:•:o:•x•:::«:>:::.-::;;;.;-;.;.;.:•:·:·:.:«·:·:·».~·>:·:·:·:-~,;-;,;,;.;;;;;:;;;o::;:;~:::;.;.;-:.;.:~:=:::·:~;;;;;:;;.:.x·:•:•:·:<:•:•:•:•:•:•:::::

Bit

Reeci/Wrtte or
Read Ollly

0.1

RIW

v.a ••

M.aial

0
I

8bit word.
7 bit word.
6 bit word.
5 bit word.

2
2

-4,5

RIW

'J
0

RIW

0

RIW

0
I

2
'J
6 • 'JI

:;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;.;.;: ;.;.;:;.;-:.:.

;.;:;,;,;.x,;.:@;:;.;

I stop bit.
2 stop bits in most cases. I stop bit if 8 bit word
with parity. 1.5 stop bits if 5 bit word without
parity.
parity disabled.
parity enabled.
odd parity.
even parity.
parity always I on TX and lanored on RX.
parity always 0 on TX and lanored on RX.
reserved -must be set to zero.

x:::;:;:;::::•:•:::;;w.::;:o::::;;:-:•:•:·:~x·:·:-:.:-:->:.:-:-:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:·:·:.:·:·:·:· :-:-:-:-=:-:::::::::::::::o:::::::-:·:•:·:·:·:·:«::~:-:ro:-:

:;.;::::::.:-:-:::::::.:-:•:-:::: ::::;.;:::::::;.;,;.;;;~::::.:-:·:·:

.;.;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;:;.;:;..:-:·:·:-:.;.:.;.

OS_SeriaiOp 2
(SWI &57)
Send break

On entry
RO • 2 (reason code)

RI • lenath of break In centlseoonds

On exit
RO "' preserved
Rl • preserved.

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

R...tedSWis
OS_Byte 156 (page 'J-427)

Proc.ssor Mode
Processor is in SYC mode

R•ted vectors
None

Re-entr•ncy
SWI Is not re-entrant

Use
This call sets the N:.IA to transmit a break. then waits Rl centiseconds before
resettina 1t to nonnal. Any character belna transmitted at the time the call is made
may be sarbled. After sendina the break the transmit process is e1ther awakened if
the buffer is not empty. or INde dormant if the buffer Is empty.

Rel•ted SWis
None

Related vectors
None
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OS_S.rla/Cip 3 (SWI &57)
:;:;;;:;:;;·•••-:·:•.

....,

Serial device

;::;;..;-:;;;:;:::;;:,-..;:•~::::::xo».~::::;::::;::r.::;::::--:~·:•:·:•:•:·:·:::;;·:·:·:·:·:·:-::·~:::.-:.·:·:W..»:=:::-:::O};.;•:«::;.:::::;:;:;:m•:-:<..,::;:;•:·:=i:-:·}...;o;:·:-:«-:::;.;.;:;.;.;.x~-:;;.;;::::::::.;:::·:::·:···

:•:-:::-:·:~m:•:·:·:~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:=: :::::::::::::::::::::::.::!=.::::~w:::•:•x~:•:4:-;.:-:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:=:

:;.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :;::::::::::>:-:::::~::::.:::::::.;;:::~.v:::.;;;::<»,~..;;: ·:·:::::::::::-.::::-::::::::;:;w,;;

OS_SeriaiOp 3
(SWI &57)

OS_SeriaiOp 4
(SWI &57)
Cet a byte from the serial buffer

Send byte

On entry

On entry

RO = J (rea.son code)
RI character to be sent

R0=4

=

On exit
On exit

RO preserved
if C Oiii = 0 then R I • character received
ifC flili .. I then Rl preserved.

RO " preserved
RI preserved

=

=

if C flag 0 then character was sent
if C flag = I then character was not sent because the buffer was full

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Interrupts
Interrupt status is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor Mode
Processor Is In S'.\: mode

Processor Mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrancy
SW! is not re-entl'lnt

R. .ntrancy
SW! is not re-entrant

u..
This call puts a character In the serial output buffer. andre-enables the transmit
interrupt if It ha.d been disabled by RISC OS.
If the serial output buffer Is full. the call returns immediately with the C flag set

Use
This call reTI'lOYeS a character from the serial Input buffer If one Is present. If
removing a character leaves the Input buffer with more free spaces than are
specified by OS_Byte 201, then tl'lnsmission Is reo-enabled In thew~ specified by
the state set by reason code 0.
Note that reception must have been enabled using OS_Byte 2 before this call will
have any effect.

Related SWis
None

Related SWis
OS_Byte 2 (SW! &06). OS_Byte 203 (SWJ &06)

Related vectors
None

Related vectors
None
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OS_ S.ria/Op5 {SW/ &57)

S.rial devlc•

....

..$»»:·:•:-:·:·:·:·:

;;:•:•:•::::::;::;;:.;>~::•:::.:·:·:·:·: ;.;::«-0::~.;;:•:•:;;'»:•:•:•::::::::;:;;;<:::-::~:;~.;:;.~;.:.:o.,,~:·:·:·:·x;.;:•:-:•:•:•:~::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:-~:.;~;>..;.;,.;.:.:·:·:·:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:o:;;~-:--:::•:·:::v:·:•:..

OS_SeriaiOp 5
(SWI &57)
Readlwrite RX baud rate

On entry

=

RO 5 (reason code)
Rl =-I to read or 0- 15 to set to a value

On exit

x::::-x;;;:;:.:;;::::o:m.:-;.:·:::: .·. ·:·

.;:;.;.:•:·:·:·:·:~<>::;:;;;:;::•:::•:;...;:::«>-m:::.~-:•:·:-:·:·

:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·l«·:.:.:.:·:·:·:-;.:.;.;.:v;-;.;:;:;::::..-.::;.:::.:::::::::;;:;:;.;;;;_-.;.;.;.:W.;;.;-:-: ·:· :·:·:·:· :::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·

II

n•.s

12
13
1..
15

600
1800
3600
7200

The settings from 0 to 8 are In an order compatible with earlier operating systems
The other speeds from 9 to 15 prcwide all the other standard baud rates.
The default rate is set by •conflsure Baud.
This call has the same effect as an OS_Byte 7 for writlns.

RelatedSWia

RO a preserved
Rl "'old receive baud rate

OS_~e

7 (SWI &06)

Related vectors

lntetTupta

None

interrupt status is undeflned
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor Mode
Processor is in SVC mode

R-..ntrancy
SWI is not re-entrant

u..
The baud rate codes are as follows:
Vlll•e ol Rl
0

S.•d 111te
9600

I
2

75

1

..

5

2<400

6

..800
9600
19200
50
110

7
8
9
10

3-450

150
300
1200
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OS_S.rla/Op 6 (SWI &57}

S.rlBI d8vlc6
••.::.;.: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;:;.; :;:;:;;;

.;.;:;:;.;.;.:::.~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:..·:·:·;.o:;x,;:-:·:•:.::;:.:;.;:.;:;;;;;::::::}:::::;;:~~::g.;:-;:::::;;:•::;:;:::x•:•:-:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:":·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:O:•:•:•

...

=:•:=:•:•:•:•:·:•:•:::-:-:-~:::~~ ~>:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:•:•:::::::::

OS_SeriaiOp 6
(SWI &57)
Read/write TX baud rate

On entry
RO = 6 (reason code)
Rl =-I to read or 0- 15 to set to a value

On exit

:'<·:•:~:.::•:::•:·:=:·:·:•:•:·:•:-:·=> :=:·:•:=:•:::::::•:::::::::::::::::::=::::m~:•:=:::.•:=:.::•:~:•:.:·:·:•~::.:~~=~=·=·:·:-:·:·:·

II

134.5

12
ll
14

600
11100
l600

15

7200

:-:-:-:::::::::::::::::::

The settings from0to8a.e in an order compatible with earlier operating systems.
The other speeds from 9 to 15 provide all the other standard baud rates.
The default rate Is set by •configure Baud.
This call has the same eiJect as an OS_Byte 8 for writing.

Retated SWia

=

RO preserved
Rl =old transmit baud rate

OS_&fte 8 (page l-426)

Refated vector•

Interrupt•

None

Interrupt status Is undefined
FastInterrupts are enabled

Proc:.aaor Mode
Processor is In SVC mode

R...ntrancy
SWI is not re-entrant

u..
The baud rate codes are as follows:

Val•e of RI
0
I

2

75
150

3

)()()

4
5

2400

6
7

8
9
10

3-452

s ..d nrte
9600

1200

4800
9600
19200
50
110
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·eommllllds

Serial device

~~»»:-::-:;;;;;:•:•:~~;.'*~~--:::::::;;~»»eo:-~~~<-:•:·:·:·:·:·:<:·:·:•~--«~:•:-: -:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:•:·:·:·:·:=:=:·:·:=··::.-:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::*':~x~-:-):-»:-»:.»:·:.~:-:.:.:·:·:·:·:-:;:.:-:·:·:.:.:-:-:::::::::::::>

*Commands

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;:;:: :;:;:;:::::::;::::;;:;::.:::$.~<-?.O:·?..:·:-:-:·:·:-:·:.:·~:·:·:~·!-:.f.;.;;;;·::;;.~;«;.:.W.O:.:·:·:·:·:·:· ;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;;;:;:;:;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;..-..:·:·:•:..-..:·:·:-:-:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;.; :;:;:;.;;::x::xo;;:::~~;;;;;;;.;;

Releted vectors

*Configure Baud

None

Sets the confi&ured baud rate for the serial port

Syntax
• configure Baud n

Parameters
n

Oto8

u..
•confiaure Baud sets the conflaured receive and transmit baud rates for the serial

port. The values of n correspond to the followina baud rates:

•

0
I
2
3
4

5
6
7
8

...d ...te
9600
75
150
300
1200
2400
4800
9600
19200

The default value Is 4 (1200 baud).
The chanae takes effect on the nelrt reset.

Example
• configure Baud 7

w

1M CDII/i4urt~ iciMI rel6 lo 9600

Related commanda
None

Related SWia
OS_Byte 7 (paae 3-424). OS_Byte 8 (paae 3-426). OS_SertaiOp 5 (paae 3-450).
OS_SertaiOp 6 (paae 3-452)
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"Configure Data
·:-:::;:::;:;:::;::::::::::~:::::·:·:·:::::;:•:·:•:•:•:·:•:::::•:•:•:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·~1:;;:,.;.;-.,-.,::•:•:o;;:•:::::•:=:•:::::::~::;:~:::::::::::::::=x•:

*Configure Data
Sets the confl&ured data word format ror the serial port.

Syntax
•configure Data n
Parameter•
n

Oto7

u..
·conflaure Data sets the conflaured data word format for the serial port. The
values or n correspond to the followina ronnats:

•

0
I

2
3

5
6
7

Wordle-.tll
7
7
7
7
8
8

even
odd
even
odd
none

8
8

even
odd

Pllrtty

none

Stop btu
2
2
I
I
2
I
I
I

The default value Is 4 (8 bits, no parity, 2 stop bits).
The chanae takes effect on the next reset.

Example
•configure Data 0

(7 6iu. """ p~~lity. 2 sto, jjcs)

Related command•
None

Related SWla
OS_Byte 156 (paae 3-427). OS_SerlaiOp I (page 3-445)

Related vector•
None

3·456
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:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:·:·::;:;:;:;>:::~:·

Parallel device

;:;:;:: :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:«:;~;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;~~= ;:;:;:;:;:::::::.~~:::~::~~~:::=::::-::;:;::

:::;:;:

;:::;:;:;::::~:::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;

:;:;:;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;: ;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::~

Introduction and Overview
This module provides parallel device support. It is not available in RISC OS 2. The
module is a client of DeviceFS and can be accessed via that system.
It will setup Printe(J'ype$1 to point at its DeviceFS object. le:
Printe(J'ype$1

= deviceslbuffer3:S.Parallel

The module supports a slna le SWI to allow the 82C710or 82C711 chlpdrivina the
parallel port to be directly aa:essed (if present- some machines use other chips).

3-457

SW1calls

Paraihlldwlce

;-:-:::;;.;;;.;;:::::::::~:=::~:::;;:;>~;:.:.:·:.:·:;:;;.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.:-:-:·:·:·:<-:·~~~.•---::..........

::b>:~,;~;:;~..x=:;:v:-»:-:-:-:-:-:.:·:·:·:·:·:~-:-:-:.:·:.:·:-:-:·:·:.:~:~

RelaledSWis

SWI calls
Parallel HardwareAddress
(SWI &42ECO)

None
Related vectors

None
Allows 82C710182C711 to be driven directly

On entry

On exU
RO = pointer to base address or parallel 82C710182C711 in lOEB space (0 if no 710
present)

Interrupts
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Prcx:rssor is In SVC mode

Re-entrancy
SWIIs not ~ntrant

Use
This call is prov~ to allow external authors to drive the 82C710182C711 for
themselves. the SWiis prov~ to return the base address only and does not afve
any other support for the device
If you intend to drive the hardware directly then you should perform the followina:

lock •OPENOUT(ftparallel:ft)
• • • • pif¥ arDWIY wit.Hanlt~~~~rr .•.•

CLOSE t lock
This stops the device driver alterin11 the values that you have setup preventina any
possible confusion .
Note that older RISC OS machines do not use these controller chips.
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System devices

~::~::::::::::~::::«-:w.'(~
~~:~~:::~:::~~~~~~;;;:::::~z.x:~~~~~;~~;~.<~a::::~::x~~~:::::::::~

System device.

or

The SystemDeYices module p!'OYides a number system ~ces. which behave
like files In some ways. You can use them anywhere you would normally use a file
name as a source input. Of as a desti nation for output. They indude:

or

Sy.tem devices auttable for Input
kbd:
r awllbd:
null :

t he keyboard. readlna a line a t a time ustna OS_ReadLine (this
allows edltina uslna Delete. Cttt-U. and other keys)
the keyboard, readlna a chantcter at a time usina OS_Reade
the ' null device'. which effectively a1ves no Input

Sy.tem devtc. auttable for ou1pUt
vdu:
rawvdu :
printer:
netprint:
null:

the~.

uslnc CSRead format passed to OS_WriteC

the set~. via the VDU drivers and OS_WriteC
the printer
the networt printer driver (p!'OYided by the NetPrint module)
the 'n ull device'. which swallows all output

lvo error Is given If the specified system device Is not present: for example, If the
SystemDevlces module is not present.

Other devices
There are also two devices provided as a pert of the DevlceFS system:
aerial:
parallel:

serial port; see the chapterenlitled s.rillt!Muon paee 1_.19
parallel port; see the chapterenlitled ParaiWUviuon paee ~57
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R«Jir.cfon

SystiJI'II de~
..
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•:=:•:=: :::::::::::::::::;.;:,.;,..::;>m:.:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:-:::::::::::::::«

Redirection

.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;.; ~..{::•:•:•:·:·:•:•:•:•:•::;:;:;:;.:;;o;;;.;.;::-:·:·:•:·:·:•:·:•::;:;.;.m:•:•:•:o»>-,:;:;.:;:;::;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;:;..;.;.:«.:«.-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:=:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·

,:oJx.:.;.;.; .;.;:;.;:;:;:;.;;:::O»S".:?..~:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:;;~:;:;.

printer:
These system devices can be useful with oommands such as ·c~ and the
redirection operators(> and <):
•copy myfile printer:
•Cat { > printer: I

or printers. These are:

Send my file to the printer

e

printertsink: and prlnterfnull :, which are synonyms

Ust the Hies In the current directory to the
printer

e

pr interlparallel: and pr lnterfcentronlcs :, which are synonyms

e

prlntertserlal: and prlnterfrs423 : , which are synonyms

•
e

prlntertuser:
pr interfn:. which refers to printer type n. wllere n Ism the ran11e 0 • 255

Suppressing output u•ng null:
You can use the system device null: to suppress unwanted output rrom a
command script or prQiram:
•my program { > null: I

The printer: device allows various special fields, to refer to the different types

You can open multiple files on printer:, provided they are on different devices
and usinll difrerent burrers.

Run myprogram with no output

Other output devices

Input devices

You can open as m~~ny Hies as you wish on the other output devices. which are
You can only open one Hie ror in pot on kbd: at once as it has bufrered Input;
normal line editin11 fadlities are available.lryou try to open kbd: a second time
whi 1st the first file is open, you will11e1 returned a handle or 0. or an error if the
approprlate bit is set in the open mode passed to FlleSwitch. Ctrl-0 in the in pot
line will yield EOFwhen it Is read rrom the bur~r
You can open rawkbd: as many times as you like. even ira file is open on kbd: .
It uses Xai_ReadC (without echoin11 to the screen) to read characters. No EOf
condition exists on rawkbd: ; the prQiram readin11 it must detect an Input
value/pattern and stop on that.

No Hies exist on any or these devices. U you call ai_FIIe 5 on the devices it will
always return obfect type 0, so you cannot use them for inpotto Pf011rams that
need to load an entire Hie at once ror processlna.

netprlnt:
The net.prlnt: system device Is more sophisticated that other ones. As well as usin11
it in place or file names, you can also use it with certain commands that normally
use t he name or a filln11 system.

null:. vdu:,and rawvdu:
For e.xample:
H' • OPENOUT

~rawvdu:~

SYS" OS_Byte~,199 ,H,,O

type here_
•spool
When you type everythln11ls sent to the vdu. which out pots it and then uses
Xai_BPut to send It to the spool file handle. This in turn sends it (throu11h another
mechanism. aiJ'rintChar) to the screen aaaln! The •spool at the end dears up.
In addition to byte-oriented operations, you are allowed to perform file save
operations on the output devices.
The difference between vdu: and rawvdu: Is that the ronner is filtered usina the
confi11ured Dumpf'onnat. whereas the Iauer sends its characters strai11ht to the
VOU drivers.

The RISC OS 2 serial device
RISC a; 2 pr0111ded its serial port device as a part or the SystemDevices module It
has since been relmplemented as a device; see the chapter entitled Scrill itviu on
pa11e J-419
The RISC OS 2 serial device (ser la 1:) Is bidirectional. has no EOF condition. and
allows multiple flies to be opened.
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. . rvteaCode
LOa

Service Calls
Service_StartRier
(Service Call &48)

&12, ('ll2)

x:::~.~'Z~$1$!lt

: Loa d

A~U

wock~~pa c.

• ·'"' · · :-.:::..~::::::::

pointer

S!MFD
TEO
ItO
• ••

SP!, ( La)
:1••• llak a..6d Mk• •14 ava ilable
1.1, f SerYic:e lta.rt.Ftlar : I a it . . r..-toe &4at
nart.Fllar ;Yea
;Otberwlea try other aarvt cea

UMro

R !, (KI

:Mt~a

t14,
a14,
a14,
a14 ,

; O.t t a ak hendle

atartFiler

Request to filln11 system modules to stan up

LOit
T!Q

I!OYCO

On entry

sru:o

=

RO Filer's task handle
Rl = &<IB (reason code)

On exit

=

Rl 0 to dalm call
RO " pointer to • Command to stan module

u..
In order to ensure that fllin11 system modules are not staned up without the Filer
module. tMy are staned by a different mechanism. Rather than responding to the
Service_StanWimp service call. they walt for the Filer module to start them up.
usin11 Servlce_StanFller The Flier beh~s In a similar way to the Desktop. issuin11
the Service_Stanfller service call. followed by Wimp_StartTask, If the service call is
daimed.
The Flier will try to stan up any res~nt flhn11 system module tasks when it is
staned (by respondlna to Servk:e_StanWimp) It does this by lssuln11 a service call
Service_Stanfller (&<IB)

.lOkEQ
I!OYEO
LDMFD

tukBa.Adle
tO
t -1
t aoltll.tnclle

:All

tto11 wod:apaca
t a lready a ctive?

u, t o

; Mo, a o lnlt handle to · 1
:IU2 .rel a tive
:Potftt ~0 a t ~nd to a tart t aak
: C• . . ••rll•r) a nd cla1• the ••rvtc.

SP!, (PC)

: "-tt.ltft

llO,

-rc-nc1

Note that the taskHa ndle word of the module's worilspace must be zero before
the task has been staned. This word should therefole be deared In the module's
Initialisation code. H the task Is not already run nina. the Stan Flier code should set
the handle to-l.load the address of a comm11nd that can be used to start the
module. and claim the call. Otherwise (If tukHandlels non-tero) It should
111nore the call.
The automatic start-up process Is made slla htly more oomplex by the necessity to
deal elqantly with errors that occur while a module Is tryln11 to stan up If the
appropriate code Is not executed, the Desktop an aet Into an Infinite loop of tryin11
to initialise unsuccessful modules.
This is avoided by the tasltsettinalts handle to-1 when ltdalms theStanfller
service. lf the task falls to start. this will still be -I the next time the Flier Issues a
Service_Stanfiler. and so it will not claim the service.
Note that the Filer passes Its own tas kHandle to the module In RO In the service
call. to ma~ It easter for the task to send It Messa&eJ'IIerOpenOir messaaes later.

If this call is daimed. the Flier stans the task by passln11 t.h e • Command returned
by the module to Wlmp_Start'lllsk It then Issues the service aaain. and repeats this
until no-one dalms It
A module's service call handler should deal with this reason code as follows:
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:·:·:·:·:;;:;.;.;.;.:.:·:

:-:-::;.;.;:;:;:;:;:;;;.;.;.;.;.;-.-.:·:·: ·:·:•:.:-:•:·:·:•::;.;::•:·:·:.:-:-:-:.:·:·:·:·•:·:·:·:•:::::::::::~;:.->.-:<.:·:•:·:•:•::;:;:~~:•:-:·~>."'X-:._.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;-::;:«."«*.W;;;:,:,.,.;;;;;;;.;;:::.:.:;:-':-:.:·:·:·..•..;.:o..:.:«-:->:•:

Service_FilerDying
(Service Call &4F)

Service_ Started Filer
(Service Call &4C)
Service_Reset
(Service Call &27)

Notification that the Flier module Is about to close down

On entry
Rl

Request to II lin& system task modules to set t aaltHandle variable to zero

On exit

On entry
Rl

=&4F (reason code)

Module's tasltHandle variable set to zero

=Servk:e_Startedf11er (~C) or Service_Reset (&27)

On exit

u••
If the Filer module task Is closed down (e.a. lf the module Is • RMKIIIed. or the Flier
task is quitted f10m the 'JaskManacer window) the Filer module tries to ensure that
all the other fihna system taslts are also closed down, by lssuina this seMce call

Module's task Handle variable set to zero

u..
A task which failed to Initialise would have Its taskl-landle variable stuck at the
value -1. which would prevent It from ~r startlna aaain (as Service_Siartfiler
would never be claimed). In order to avoid this. the two service calls should be
~nised by the lllina system task modules On either ol them. the task handle
should be set to zero:

On receipt of this service call. a llllna system task should check to see if It Is act1ve
and if it is. It shou ld dose Itself down by calllna Wlmp_Cia5e0own as follows:
. . rviceCode

aerviceCode

TEO

at , t servtce_lta rtedF1ler

IIIE

tcyServtcea.Mt
IU4, t ad::ILindl e
1114 , f1
1114, t O

t.o~

CMN

IOOVIO
STUO
LDIG'D

;Se rvice 64C?

; rea, ao 1ero it
; kat urn

r~

at .. t servtce_Aeaet

; baet. rea a on c ode?

IOOVIO
STUO
LDIG'D

111 4 , t 0
al4, ttiJUlandle
SP ! , {PC I

; Tea, ao 1-er-o handle

tty MJR

--.o,

ta a kM a n~:U•

: J.n workapace

ao, to
Rl4, t O
al 4, t aaktLendle
kl , taaktd
D'l . ._Clo. .Down

ar!, cao-a1, tC)""

: c.an't return e r rore fro•

"TASil"

; word- aUqned

••rv t ~

eall

try next
t aakid

tryS erv ice Aea~

IP!, {ltO-Rl, ll 4 1

Sl'ltNl
LDitGT
SIIIGT
LDtaD

: llo

SP ! , {PCI

1.1 , t S.rvtoe_rtle rOytnq

CMP
MOliN&

;t aakB..and l e • -1?

IU4, taakRancUe

ttO
I ll&
STIIFD
LDII

OC:.

; Jteturn

Service_Siartedf11er is issued when the last of the resident fillna system task
modules has been started, and Servk:e_Reset IS Issued whenever the computer Is
soft reset.
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SBIVfc8_ Enumerai!9FonnaiS (Service CB./1&6A}
:::=:=:::::::·:=: :::::::::::::::::~:::~:-=-=~·=·=·=·:=: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::<::::::x:::::::::::::::::::::::x::;:::::::::::;:;.:::::::::::--:::;:::·:·:·:·:·:···

····:=:·=.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=:<z.::?."<<-:=:~-:v.w.::::o:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::

z.::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:;:::::;.:-.:=-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::x:wx::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=::::::::::::::::v.«:::x::::::::;:~:;9,;::~:::-~.:::::.:::::::::::::.:=:=:::-.:-.:-:;:~=:·:=:::

Get ForMat submenu entries

Rl = &6A (reason code)
R2 =pointer to list of fonnat specifications suitable for a menu (initially 0)

On exit
Rl preserved to pass on (do not daim)
R2 pointer to list of format specifications suitable for a menu

=

Use
This service call is issued by desktop Filer modules. both to get sufficient
information to construct a Format submenu. and to support !Help for that
submenu .
This service should be issued at menu construction time. either when the user
has dicked Menu on the Filer's Icon, or when the pointer ~s over the arrow
leading to the ForMat submenu . If the Filer were instead to issue the service
call as part of its initialisation, It Is likely many formats would not be available
(they may finish initialising later. or be soft-loaded later); consequently it is
not recommended.

Each image filing system responds by adding entries to a linked list of blocks held
in the RMA. each of which describes a format:

Off.et Mnal•l
0
4
8
12
16
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SWI number to call to lay down disc structure
Parameter In RO to use when caiiiJl8 disc structure SWI

28

Aaas:

Bit

Meaala1wltea.et

0
1·31

'This is a natl~ (ADFS) formar
Reserved- must be zero

The image filing system must fill In each block in this order:

On entry

•

24

20

Service_EnumerateFormats
(Service Call &6A)

Pointer to next of these blocks. or 0 to indicate end of list
Pointer to RMA block containing text suitable for inclusion in the
format submenu
Pointer to RMA block containing text which Is a suitable response for
!Help for this entry in the format submenu
SWI number to call to obtai n raw disc format information
Parameter In R3 to use when calling disc format SWI

I

Allocate a data block in the RMA to link Into the linked list

l

Fill in 0 in the fields of the data block holding pointers to text

3

Link the data block to the list by filling in the pointer at offset 0

4

Allocate the RMA block to hold the text for the submenu entry

J

Attach that RMA bkx::k to the data block by fllllna In the pointer at offset 4

6

Allocate the RMA block to hold the help tezt for the submenu entry

7

Attach that RMA bloclt to the data block by fllllll81h the pointer at offset 8

I

Copy the text for the submenu ently Into Its RMA block

9

Copy the help text for the submenu enl.ly into its RMA block

I 0 Fill In the rest of the data block
The Image filing system must aot set the pointers at offsets 4 and 8 to point at text
embedded inside its code. but must Instead copy the text Into individually
allocated RMA blocks.
Once it has filled In each block. it must pass on the service call for other image
filing systems to attach their own formats.
This sequence of actions has been carefully constructed such that any error can be
returned by dalmlna the service and returnina both the error and an intact list. It is
then the responsibility of the issuer of the service call to free the list.
The desktop Filer must also free the list when the user has chosen a format. and
must then initiate the format using the gl~n parameters.
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Swvioti_ DiscDismounted (&Kvlce C./I &70)
;.:>:•:•:;;.;;:•:•:~...:.:·»w..;.:·:·:·:·:·:-:·

:::::::: :::::::::::

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.xm«~=:·:·:·:·:·:·x·:·:·:

·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:-::::::::::: :::::::::::::::x:::::::::::::::::::::::;;:.:.;x.-x.:-:..~·:-:««o".«:»:.-:.;:•:•:•:=;;:~>>:·:.-:.:·:=:•: .;::::::::::

Service_DiscDismounted
(Service Call &70)

~·::;:;;;;;.;;;:;.:·:·:

:;.;:;:;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; :;:;:;:~;-:::.:-»»:·:·:-:®:•:•:•:· ·~~·:·:•:·:· :·:·:·:· ;:;:::»::?."<~'!....:::..~:;.x;:.;.:•:•:•:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·;.:~'i·:·:·:·:

*Commands
*Filer_Boot
Boots a desktop application

Disc dismounted

On entry

:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;::;;.;.~: -:-:-:•:·:=:•:·:•:::::::-:·:···

Syntax

Rl = &70 (reason~)
R2 =disc which has been dismounted

•Fil er_Boot application

Parameters
On exit

application

All registers are preserved

u..

a valid path name speclfylna an application. the !Boot file
of which is to be run

Uae
lnfonn modules that a disc has just been dismounted A module. such as the Filet
may wish to talte act ion aiven this activity such as close Its viewers.

"Filer_Boot boots the specified desktop application by runnlna its !Boot file. This
command is most useful in Desktop boot flies.

The value in R2 should be a pointer to a null-terminated strina of the followina

You can only use this command from within the desktop envi ronment. or within a
Desktop boot file.

fonn:
<FS>:: <Disc>
Where <FS> Is the name of the filing system and <Disc> Is the name of the disc. If
the disc has no name then the drive should be filled In Instead. For example, ADFS
would issue t he service call with these parameters: Rl • &70,
R2 = 'ADFS::MyFioppy' or. for an unnamed disc: Rl = &70. R2 • 'ADFS ::O'.
This service call should not be claimed.

Example
•Filer_Boot adfs ::mhardy . S.Apps. IPrinterPS
Related commands
•Ffler_Run

Related SWia
None

Related vectors
None
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•FihK_ C/o&B{)ir
9Cio:«·:·:-:-:-:-:::::::•:;:::.:<-:;:.::

'TMFifK
..

:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::::;;::.:::-:-~ :-~.{-:.:-:.:.:-~-:-:.:::-:;::!·:-:::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:•:::-:•:-:-:««-v.-:·»·:-::..~-:~~«'=«~<-:w.-.~x.::~-:-:-:•:~-:-~n..:::::;:

~~m::::::~:::-:-:-:-:::«·».-.:-:-~::x«-:::•~:::•::::::::::::::::~:;.;::::~:·:.~~A~:-m:«::>~::;.;;;;;::~:::~:/.:::::x::::::::-::-::::~&".W7&:::~:::.:-:-:·

*Filer_CioseDir

*Filer_OpenDir
Opens a dlrectoty display on the Desktop

Closes a dl rectory display on the Desktop

Syntax

Synt.x

•Filer_OpenDlr directory (x y [w1dth he1ght) ) [sw1tches)

•rtler_CloseDir d1rectory
Pa,.meter
directory

Parameters
the fd pathname of a directory whose directory display
is to be closed

directory
X

u..

y

•f'iler_CioseDir doses a directoty display on the Desktop. and any of its
sub-directories. The directory display will typically have been opened by an earlier
•f'iler_OpenDir command, but It could equally well have been opened some other

width
helght
switches

way.
The d irectoty path name must exactly match a lead Ina sub-string of the title of a
directoty display for it to be dosed . 1b avoid problems, your directory path name
should always Include the filing system. the drive name and a full path from S. The
case of letters is not significant, but the Flier uses lower case for filing system
names.
This all must be able to close all dirMOiy d isplays that match the specified
sub-string.
You can only use this command from within the desktop environment. or within a
Desktop boot file.

the fd pathname of a direct01y whose directoty display
Is to be opened
the a-coordln~~te of the top left d the directory viewer. In
as units
th4! y-coordin~~te of the top left d the di rectoty viewer. In
as units
the width of the directory vi~. In as units
the hefcht of the dlrect«y vi~. In as units
switches to control the d lspley type of the directoty
viewer: the c:ae of the letters Is not significant:
-Slllalllcons
displaysmall lcons
-Large Icons
display larte Irons
-Fulllnfo
d isplay full information
-SortByNaJfte
d isplay sorted by name
-SortByType
display sorted by type
-SortByDa te
display sorted by date
-SortBySl ze
display sorted by siz.e

Use
Example
• Filer_CloseDir adfs::applDisc.S.proqs.basic

Related commands
•fller_OpenDir

Related SWis
None

Related vectors
None
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•Ffler_OpenDir opens a directoty dlspley on the Desktop.

If the d lrMoty pathname euctly matches the title of a directory display that Is
already open, it simply stays open; no new display appears. However. If the
pathname is even slightly different from a d isplay's tiUe (eg you omit the S. after
the drive name). It will be treated as a different dlrectoty. This can result In two
displays looking at the same directoty.
To avoid such problems. your d lrect«y pathname should always Include the filing
system. the drive name and a full path from S. The case of letters is not significant,
but the Filer u~ lower case for filing system names. This also ensures that
applications run correctly, since they use their path names to reference files within
themselves.
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·Fw_ OpenDif
·:·:·:·:·:=:·:=:·:·:·:·:-".4:-:·:·:.;..-..:«<:«~;,;.;.:;;.;:;.;.;

.;.;:;:

:-:.;.;;~;:;:~:;.-o:;.o;::::::.;;:.;.;.;.;;;-:.;.;«;;;;o;::;:;;;;;;;_.;;::::::::~~::;:.:;;.;.;:::..:-:·~:;;•:•:•:<.:o:o:::«-:·:

.;:;.;.;:;.;

~:yx.;.;.;:;:;.;:;:;:;.;:;:;;;_.;:;.;:;.;.~;.;.;-:-:•:•:·;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;:;:;:;.;:~.;.;;.:;;(~.:;;.;:;:;.;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:(.::;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:·:·:-~;:;:;~;;;;;.;.;.;.;:;.;:;;;:;:;<;.;.;;z:~;.;.;.;:;:;:;:;:;:)$;:;.;.;.;.;.;.:-;.~

*Filer_Run

Eadl parameter- except for the swi tches- can be preceded by a lteywOid for the
sat:r of darity. This is especially useful when wrltlfli scripts. There are two variants
on some lleywords: aaain. the case of the letters Is not sianillcant. Valid lteywords
are:

Runs a desktop application

lteywonl

Altenaetlft

-<:!ir

-dire ctory
-topl eftx
- topleft y

-xo
-yo

-wi dth
-height

Precedee pei'1Ufteter
direct ory

klidth
height

Eumple
*Filer_OpenDir adfs::app lDisc . S.proqs.basic

'Filer_CioseDir

R...tedSWI•
None

Retatecl vector•
None

•Filer_Run

~ppli cation

y

You can only use this command from within the desktop environment, or within a
Desktop boot file.

Related commend•

Syntax

X

Paremeters
application

a valid pathname spedfyin& an appl ication. the !Run file
of which Is to be run

u..
'FIIer_Run runs the specified desktop application by runnlna Its !Run file It Is
equrvalent to double dicltifli on the application's loon. This command is most
useful in Desktop boot Illes.
You can only use this command from within the desktop environment. or within a
Desktop boot file.

Eumple
• Filer_Run adb: :mhardy. S .Apps. IPrinterPS

Related commend•
•filer_Boot

Ret.teciSWie
None

Releted vectors
None
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Filer Action

:=:::::;:-::::::::::-.::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::.-::::~":~.:;;::~;,x:::::::;:::::::::-.::.~x::::::::;.».;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::.:~=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~=w.:::~

Introduction and Overview
This module performs file manipulation operations for the f'ller without the
desktop haf1iinl whilst they are under way.
See the section entitled Fw htio• WU.UWon pa&e 4-292 forcleUiilsofhow the flier
Action window operates.
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SW7 calls
::-:-:::::·:·:-:<".;:-:o:"-:-::::x::.:::Y~-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::5:::::::.:z~ -----------------

....

~..::-;z:;:.;:;:::;:::-:::;:-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::;.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::;.;

)':~;;;oo;o~:);:ooo:»•:~x-:-:-:-:-:::-:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::-

FilerAction_SendSelectedDirectory
(SWI &40F80)

-;·:·:~~::-

Sends message specifying the selected flies within a directory

On entry
RO =task handle to send the message
Rl = pointer to null tennl nated selection name

On entry
RO = task handle to send the message
Rl =pointer to null tennlnated directory name

:-:~

FilerAction_SendSelectedFile
(SWI &40F81)

SWI calls

Sends message specifying the selected directory

;;:.:.:.:::::::::-:-:-:-:-:-:.:JS:::-:=51»»:-.Z::.:

On exit

On exit
Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast Interrupts are ena bled

Interrupts
Interrupt status Is undefined
Fast interrupts are enabled

Processor Mode
Processor is in S~ mode

Processor Mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Re-entrsncy
SWI is not re-entrant

Re-entr•ncy
SWI is not r~ntrant

u..
This call sends the Wimp message Nessace_FilerAddSelectlon (see page 4-293 for
~ils or this message).

u..
This call sends the Wimp message Message_FilerSelectionOirectory (see
page 4-293 for de~lls or this message).
See the section entitled w;,., _s.1141MIIS1ft (SWI &<IOOE7) on page 4-26I for a
description or how messages within the W"rmp environment are generated.

Refs ted SWI•
FiletAction_SendSelectedFlle (SWI &40F81)

Related vectors

See t he section entitled WU.,_SIMMn~ (SWI &400E7) on page 4-26I lor a
description or how messages within the Wimp environment are generated.

Related SWI•
FllerAction_SendSelectedDirectory (SWI &40F80)

Rei• ted vectors
None

None
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FilerActiott_ SendStatfOperalion (SWI &<WF82)

Filer_kton

·:·:·:·:·;.:-:.;->=«<*~>~:;.;.;;;:;.;.;..~.;.;.;.;.;.:-:..:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;:;:;:;:;:;:;v;.o.:<·»:«<·:-:.:·:·:·:· ;:;.;:;:;::•:=:·:·:·:«=:V:·X«>:=%:::>:::.:~;.;:;;;:;~;:.::;:;::•:•:.;;-.;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;.;~;::;;:::o:•:o:·:·:·:·:·::;y»;•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!<

:·:·:·:~•:;.:;.»:;;;:;..;:::

-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;;::c«-::$:•:•:•:

:;:;:::::-;:.o::.::;;:::;;.:<:•:;;.;o;:-::;.;.;•:·:·:•:•:•::xm:.:.;;:vx~~:•::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;.;~««-:v:::·:-::.:.:::;:;:;:;::::~:;.;.;·:·:·o·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:::::::o:.;.:-:.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:WO¥.«·:·

FilerAction_ SendStartOperation

Set access

Rl

(SWI &40F82)

R4
Set type;

Sends message containina information to start operation

Rl

On entry

R4
Count.

RO = task handle to send the message
RI
reason code:
0
Copy
I
Move (rename)

=

force

Rl
R4

=
=

terminator)

Rl
R4
Stamp

Processor Mode

Delete:
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R3

unused

R4

0

unused

0

Rl

pointer to name of obfed to find (null termmated)
lenath of name ol object to find (indudina nulltenninator)

On exit

MO'ie:
R4

Rl
R4

R4

Interrupt.•

pointer to name of destination directory (null tenninated)
length of name of destination directory (mcludifli null
terminator)

pointer to destination name (null terminated)
lenath of name of destination name (indudina null terminator)

Find:

Newer (as opposed to fust Look)
4
ReaJrse (only applies to access)
pointer to operation specific data
lenath of operation specific data:
Copy:
Rl
pointer to name or destination directOI)' (null tenninated)
R4
length of name of destination directory (indudlfli null
terminator)

Rl

pointer to name of destination directory (null terminated)
lenath of name ol destination directory (including null

Copy Local:

Con finn

2

unused

0

R4

_ ...... wile• eet
Verbose

l

Rl
R4

Rl

Delete
l
Set access
4
Set type
5
Count
6
MO¥e (by copyina and deletina afterwards)
7
Copy local (within directory)
8
Stampflles
9
Find file
R2 = option bits:

0

pointer to won! containina new type in blts D-11
sfzeo( (int)

CopyM~

2

bk

pointer to won! containlna required new access:
bottom two bytes indicate the values to set
top two bytes flag which bits are to be lert alone
sizeor (int)

interrupt status is undefined
Fast interrupts are ena bled

Processor is ins~ mode

R...ntrancy
SWI is not re-entrant
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FJMActJon_SendS~ lion (S WI &40F82)
~x®:;..~.v..:.-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::.:::-:::::;::::::::::-o;-;::;X":·:·:=:-:-:-;-;·:•:-:-:-:.-:-;o;-;-;· ..-»:;:•:-~:~:;::>-;:;~x;m::«$.-Y.<·:.:-:-:.x-:.:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:

FW_Acllon
\?o:-:=:-:;:;:;-:,.(____.,;~,~m:•::.:•:•:::•:•:=:•:·:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::.:-:-:-:-:~:::•:::::::::-:-:-:-:::::-::: -:-:

u..

• Commands
This call sends the Wimp mesSilfle Message_FilerActlon (see pase 4-293 for details
of this messaae).

*Filer_Action

See the section entitled Wi..,_S.IW!Messq• (SWI &<IOOE7) on page 4-261 for a
desaiptlon of how messages within the Wimp environment are generated.

RelatedSW1s

Used to start a Flier....Action task runnlnc under the desktop

Syntax
*Filer_Action

None

Related vectors

Parameters
None

None

u••
•f'ller_Actlon Is used to start a Fller..}.ctlon task runnlnc under the desktop. The
task automatically sets Its own slot slz.e to an appropriate value. If it does not
receive any relevant~ before the next null eYent. It kills itself.
This command is only useful to procrammers wrttlnc applications to run under the
desktop. To Issue the command. you should call Wimp_Start'lllsk (SWl &4000E)
with RO pointlnl to the strinc "Flier....Action'. The reason why this command has to
be prCNided is that It Is only possible to start a new Wimp task using a • Command
If you do try to use this command outside the desktop. the error wimp is
currently active is cenerated.

Related commands
None

RelatedSW1s
Wimp_StartTask (SWl &-400DE)

Related vectors
None
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Free
..

~'f7,.~:#(.~:::x<-:=~:::;;.;::w.~..::-.::*'-x::=:}.:.;-";::;:::::::~:=:=:::::=:~~%";:::::::~::~~:::-:-::::~;;o.:z:~:::~~::~:~::::::;:~:;:;:;:;}.:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:=:::.:::.::x~~;::::;;~~

Introduction and Overview
This module enables an Interact!~ rree space display hom the desktop.
Old II line S'JStems c:an provide this new Interactive style rree space display by
rqisterlnawtth this module.
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FS_EntryFrH

FrH

~'**X•:.:·:;:•:·:•:·:·:•:•:-:::::;;;>.~*:«~·~·:;:;:.:•:=:•:•:

:::

:::::::::::::::::::~*:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:

=:·:=:·:-::::;.;

•:::::::=:·:·:·:·x•:-:;.:.x;x•:~":;:::::::::::::::x:::::::~-:·:i.-..-.:«-:;:;:;:;:::::~5:=::.:>:~

FS_EntryFree

;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;-.'-;.;·:·:·: •:·:·:=:•::::::::::;;;.:.»):.:.;.:·:.:·:·:·:·:•:·:·: ·:·:·:.:.:-:.:·:·:·:·: ·:•:·:·:-::;::..:·:·:o»»»:.:-:·:·:· :·:·:-:::::::::::

::::::::::::.:..:-~:·x·:·:·:

;;:: :;::::::;:•»-·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:;;.;.;;;.:•: :;::::::::=:~: ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:·:·:·:•

FS_Entryfree 2
CeU free ..,ace f« dfttce

These are not filing system entry points ...

On entry

FS_Entryfree 0

RO =2
Rl =filing system number
R2 = pointer to buffer
Rl = pointer to device name / ld

HoOp

On entry

On exit
RO • Rl preserved

On exit

Details
This entry point Is 01lled to get the frees~ for a device. You should fill i n the
buffer with the followin& information:

Detlllls
This entry point is a No Op, and you should Just return.

Off.t M•alat
0
total sll.e of device (0 if unchanged from last time read)

FS_Entryfree 1

4

8

CeU clftke - - -

On entry

free space on ~ce
used space on device

FS_Entryfree 3

RO•I
Rl = Hllna system number
R2 = pointer to buffer
R3 .. pointer to device name l id

On exit

=

RO lenath of name
R I·Rl preserved

Details
Th is entry point is called to aet the name of a device.

Comp11ra de*::e

On entry
RO=l
Rl =filingsystemnumber
R2 = pointer to filename
Rl = pointer to device id
R6 = pointer to spedal field

On exit
RO • R3. R6 presefYed
Z set if R2 & R6 result in a file on the device pointed to by Rl.
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FrN

FS_EntryFrw 3
·=·

:::::::;;.:::::::::::::=:=:=»Z~:-:-:·=~·:·:-:-:-:-:-:J:.-:-:-:-x:::~.~

...

_.;;:.~.":».:::x::z;::.;;:.::::::::::::;;:::;;;:'".;~~.«¥-«-:.W..;;m.,.::~,;:.:·::-;:::;;»:-x

Detall.a

~:::::

·:-:-:::=:~:=:-:::-::;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::;;::::::::::-.;.x:.::::mx~~~::::.w.-:«-:-:-::

·:

~eal;:~

.<#.41;:w~>

SWI calls

This entry point Is cal~ to compare a device ld with a filename and special field .
This call can simply return with Z set If the filing system is a fllllt filing system (e.11.
RAMFS).

Free_Register
(SWI&
Provides an interactlvoe free space display for a filing system

On entry
RO =filing system number

Rl =address ohoutine to call to get free space Info (see FS_E"1tyfr11on
page 3-488)
Rl • Rl2 on entry to the above routine

On exit
Registers preservoed

Interrupts
Interrupts are enabled
Fast interrupts are enabled

Proc:esaor mode
Processor is in SVC mode

Re4ntrllncy
SWiis not re-enttant

Uae
This must be called in onief for the freespeoe module to provide an Interactive free
space display for a filing system. It Is done automatically by the free space module
for the following filing systems: ADFS, RamFS. NetFS. NFS. SCSIFS.

RelatedSWis
None

Related vectora
None
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Fr~~e_D~egisfllr

FrH
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Free_DeRegister
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• Commands
*ShowFree

RelllOYeS the filing system from the list of known fillna systems

Shows within a desktop window the amount of free space on a device

On entry
RO • fillna system num~r

Syntax
•ShowFree - f s fs_ name dev1ce

On exit
rqisters preserved

Peremeters
fs name
device

Interrupts
Interrupts are enabled
Fast Interrupts are enabled

Processor mode
Processor Is In SVC mode

name of the flllna system used to access the device
name of the devk:e for which to show free space

u..
"ShowFree shows within a desktop window the amount of free space on a device
Note: This command will only work on llllna systems rqlstered using
Free_Register.

Re-entrancy
SWI is not re-entrant

E.xemple
•ShowFree -fs adfs HardDisc4

u..
This removes the filing system from the list of known filing systems.

Related commends
None

Re&lltedSWis
None

Related SWis
None

Re&lla.d vector•
None

Related vectors
None
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